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An Earneft and Serious

ANSWER
T O

Dr. TRAPP's Difcourfe, ^6'.

Fe-^,^-^, I G H T I follow the Bent of my

.^*^M^^ own Mind, my Pen, fuch as it is,

^-vj, £j^^ fhould be wholly employ'd in

k.^^^^jt^ fetting forth the infinite Love of

God to Mankind in Chriii J-fus, and in en-

deavouring to draw all Men to the Belief

and Acknowledgment of it. This one great

Mercy of God, which makes the one only Hap-
pinefs of all Mankind, fo juftly dcf^rv^es all

our Thoughts and Meditations, fo highly en-

lightens, and improves every Mind that is at-

tentive to it, fo removes all the Evdls of this

prefent Worlds fo fweetens every State of Life,

fo inflames the Heart with the Love of every

divine and human Virtue, that he is no fmall

Lofer, whofe Mind is, either by JVriting or

Readmg^ detained from the View and Con*

templation of it.

When this Myftery of Divine Love was firft

manifefted to the World, it produced its pro-

A z per
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per Effefts, it put an End to ali Selfifljf-ei} and

Divijion ; for all thnt believed ivere ofove hearty

and one Spirit^ and had all fhhigs coinmon^. A nd
indeed under the real Influence, and full Be-

lief of this great Mvfterv of Divine Love,

there feems to be no Room left for any thing

elfe aniongft Chrifiians, but Returns of Love
to God, and Flowings out of Love towards

one another.

But now it is fo diiFiCult to enter into Con-
troverfy without being, or r.t leaft feemlng in

fome Degree unkind to the P. r^on that one op-
pofes, that it is w^ith great Reluftance that I

have enter'd upon my prefent Undertaking ;

having nothing more deeply rivetted in my
Heart, than an univerfal Love and Kindnefs
for all Mankind, and more efpeciallv for thofe

whom God has called to be my Fellow-La-
bourers in promoting the Salvation cf Man-
kind. But however unwilling, yet I find myfelf
obliged to confider, and lay open many grievous
Faults in the Doftor's Difcourfe ; and to fhew
to allChrifilans, that the deareft Interefis of
their Souls are much endanger'd by it.

^
And this 1 muft do with great Plainnefs and

Sincerity, in the Love of Truth, and under the
Diredion ofCharity,{aying nothing in theSpi-
rit of an y^r'Wr^^v, fparing nothing through
Refpe^ of^ Perfons, facrificing nothing to the
Jajle or ThnferoHht World, but fetting forth
every Thing in that naked Light, in which the
Spirit of God reprefents it to my own Mind,

The
* Aas iii.
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The Doftor undertakes to ftir up, and alarm
Mankind with the Sln^ Folly ^ andT>anger^ ofbe^
ing righteous over-much. The Text from which
he has the 'Title of his Difconrfe is very im-
happily chofen, and miift be looked upon ra-

ther as d.fevere Reproach^ than any kind of Ju-
ftification of it. The Text is indeed in the

Writings of Solomon^ and as it ftands there, has

no Hurt in it ; becaufe as the Royal Preacher

fometimes introduces Fools ^ and fometimes /;z-

Jidels, making their Speeches, fo there is a Ne-
ceffity of fuppofing that to be the Cafe in the

Doctor's Text ; not only from the Context,

which plainly {hews there are Two Perfons in-

troduced, the oney^r, the other ^^^/;?/? Righ-

teoufnefs ; but becaufe the Words, unlefs ftrip-

ped of all their proper Meaning, cannot be

taken in a Senfe that is tolerable, or confiftent

with the common Notions of Piety.

Is it not therefore ftrange, that the Doftor

fhould chufe to have a Difconrfe and Title to it,

conformable to a Text of this kind ; For if his

Difcourfe is of a Piece with his Text, muft not

all fenfible People find it as hard to reconcile

his DifcGurfe, as to reconcile the Text with the

common Notions of Piety ? Is it not ftrange, that

he fhould think it right and jufi, to limit, ex-

plain, and model, both the Letter and Spirit of

the Gofpel by fuch a Saying in the Writings of

Solomon, as muft be afcrib'd to the Spirit and

Mouth of an Infidel ? Is it not ftill Itrangcr,

that fuch a Text, fo offenfive to Piety, fhould

have not only been fo long dwelt upon in the.

A o Doftcr's
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Doftor^s Three Ch .Tches, but fent abroad into

the Chrifllan World, as a proper Kev to all the

praftical Sayings, Parables, and Doftrines, of

Jefus Chrlft ?

Supported by this Text, the Doflor endea-

vours to deter and {right Chriftians from the

«S/;?, Fo//r, and Darger^ of being righteous

overmuch, and from what he calls the baneful

Plague of EnthufiafiTi. But then it is Matter

of juft Complaint, that he does all this, with-

out ever (hewing in any Part of his Difcourfe,

wherein true Righteoufnefs, or the right and
fober Spirit of Piety confifts. if he fuppofed

bis Readers to be already wxll acquainted with
the Nature and Extent of Chrlftian Holinefs,

and to have juft and diftinft Ideas of Religion,

what it is in itfelf, what Change, Purification,

and Perfeftion, it aims at in humian Nature,
how, and by what Means, a Man may make
himfelf a full Partaker of all that Benefit,

Change, and Perfection, that is intended by it,

there w^ould then have been liitle Occafion for

his prefent Undertakinr.

For if they may be fuppofed thus to know
what is right in Religion, they would by fuch
Knowlege be in the beft State of Security
again ft that which is wrong.

But the Doftor overlooks this important
Matter. He neither fuppofes them to have this

Knov.-lere, nor endeavours to help them to it

;

but in a Flow of Zeal, in a loofe, declamatory-
Stile, refiefls at large upon all Attempts to-

wards a Piety, that is not modern^ com?non, and

according
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according to the prefent Power and Fafhion of

Religion In theWorld. Thus, you every-where

find hard and fevere Reflections caft upon Pre^

tenders to Piety, pretended Spirittialijls ^ and

Righteous over'much ; great Accufation of £a;-

cejfes^ Extraordlnartes^ and By-paths ; but no-

where a IVord^ or a Hint^ in Favour of thofe,

who would only be fo excefjive^ fo extraordi-

nary^ and fo much out of the common Pathsy

as the blefled Saints, and Martyrs of the Pri-

mitive Church were ; no-where zrtfuch Peo-

ple told, that he wiflies them God Speedy that

their Zealh much wanted both amongft Clergy

and Laity^ and that the Gofpel fuffers, be-

caufe we know not where to find living Exam-
ples of its Purity and Perfeftion. No-where are

fuch People told, that he writes not againjl

them, that He loves their Spirit, and {hbuld be

glad to add ntw Fervours to it ; no-where are

they told, what Chrijiian Perfe8iion is, what a

Holinefs of Body, Soul and Spirit it requires,

and what BleiTednefs of Life it gives ; how
powerfully all are called to it ; how earneftly

all ought to afpire after it ; and how fadly they

are miftaken, what Enemies to themfelves,

who for the Sake of any, or all the Things in

the World, die lefs purified and perfeft, than

they might have been.

If we had to do only with oneJingle Perfon,

fincerely good, yet feeming to carry^ Matters

too high in fome Parts of his Duty, if we in-

tended privately to diffuade him from fuch

Heights ; yet even this, thus privately done,

A 4 and
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and to a Perfon of P/V/jy, would be exceeding

dangerous^ and \try ujijiifltfiable ; unlefs we took

the iitmoft Care at the fame Time, to keep up

the pious Zeal of his Mind, to (hew him
wherein the true Point of Perftdion confifled,

and to encourage his utmoft Endeavours after

it.

But if this Caution, Inftruftion, and Encou-
ragement, cannot be omitted without great

Hurt to Religion, when we fpeak only to a

Perfon of Piety ^ and in private^ about any re-

ligious Extreams. What muft be faid of the

Doctor's Conduct ? who to the World dead m
^refpaffes and Sin^ preaches up the Sin^ Folly^

and Danger, of being Righteous over-much.
To the World Eating and Drinking, and rijing

up to Play, he harangues upon the Madnefs,
Danger, and Folly, of too much Temperance,
Abftinence, Mortification, and Severity of Life.

To the World ajleep, infoifble, and carelefs^ not

only of the Purity and Perfeftion, but of the

Fir'ft Principles of the Gofpel, he boldly, rajldly

reproaches all Appearances of Holinefs, that

2St uncommon c-rnd extraordinary. To no Part
of the World does he reprefent or propcfe the

Perfedlion of the Gofpel, or recommend it as

that, v/hich Deferves all that they can do, or

fuffer, for Snke of it.

This, therefore, I am obliged to point out,

as ^fundamental DefeSl in the Dcftor's Dif-
courfe, and fuch as renders .it an evil Tempta-
tion, a dangerous Snare, and fatal Deliifion, to
all thofe, who do not read it wdih a full and
thorough Diflike. Cold-
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Coldnefs, Indifference, and a lifelcfs outward
Compliance with all the Duties of Religion ;

a Slavery to Eafe, Softnefs, and fenfible Plea-

fiires ; a criminal Conformity to the Spirit, Fa-
fliions, and Corruptions, of the World ; un-
mortified Paffions ; a conniving at favourite

Sins ; deep Roots of Pride, ]\artiality, and
Self-Love ; an unawakened Confcience ; anin-
fenfibility of their corrupt, unreformed, unre-

generate Stnte ; a Pronenefs to be content and
fatisfied with poor Beginnings, Names and Ap-
pearances of Virtue ; is perhaps the State of

more than T^wo-thirds of thofe that are looked

upon to be the Religious amongfl: us.

Now the Doctor's Difcourfe has a direct and
natural Fitnefs to lull all thefe People afleep,

to fupprefs all Sdrrings and Intentions of

Amendment, to keep up and nourifh every

Difcrder of their Hearts, to increafe their

Blindnefs, and aw^qken nothing in them, but a

hurtful Zeal to cenfure and condemn all thofe,

that are endeavouring to praftice the uncommon

Piety of the Gofpel.

There is fcarce a Reader amonR-ft this Num-
her of People, whether he be Layman or Clergy-

man^ but will find this Effeft from the Doc-
tor's Inftruftions ; he will begin to X.d]iiQ. frrJJj

Comfort in his State, to think himfelf happy

for having had no afpirings after high Improve-

ments in Piety ; he will not only be content with

his Corruptions, but be fxed^ and hardened

againft all inward hud outward Cd\h to a folid

Piety ; he will approve of the Dcadnefs and
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InfejifibUit^ of his own Heart, and acqiiiefce

in it, as his true and jnft Security^ from the .Sm

and Folly and Danger of being Righteous over-

much.
Again, others there are, I make no doubt,

in all Parts of this Kingdom, both amongft
Clergy and Laity, Men and Women, rich and
poor, whofe Confciences are greatly awaken'd,

who fee the general Apofracy from the Religion

of the Gofpti, whofe Souls are wanting, and
wilhing nothing fo much, as to know how, all

that they ^?r^, all that they A^i'^, and all that they

do^ may be one continual Sacrifice, and Service

of Love unto God ; to know how, and in what
Manner, and to what Extent, and by what
Means, they may and ought to he perfeSi^ even
as their Father which Is in Heaven is perfed.
Now who can help looking with Love^ Pi-y^

and CompajTion, upon thefe poor Souls, longing
for that, which has been fo long lojl ; afking
after that, which fcarce any one will tell them
any thing of, and wanting to enter upon Paths,
where there are few or no Footfteps to be feen,

nor any Travellers in Motion !

Now had thefe av/aken'd Souls liv'd in the
Firft Ages of the Church, nay, I may fay
almoft any till thefe very laft Ages of it, their
Zeal had not been in vain ; they could have
been at no Lofs to know how they were to pro-
ceed in their heavenly Purpofe ; becaufe they
could have always been immediately direfted
to fome living Examples of the perfeft Spirit

of the Gofpel, who were publicly known and

acknow*
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acknowlegcd by all to be fuch, and who had
the fame undifputed Right to pclnt cut every
Degree of Chriftian Perfection, as Jolm the

Baptifi had to preach up Mortification and Self"

deniaL Every Ap^e^ and every &.v, confecrated

Virgins^ holy Widows, Converts, and Penitents^

Priefts and People of all Conditions, had their

open, known and public Standards to refort to,

where every one was fure to be guided and
direfted, affifced and encouraged to live up to

that Height of Holincfs and Perfection, which
w^as proper to their State and Condition.

But nov/ how does the Doftor deal with this

Sort of People ? What Love, InfiruBion, Af-

Jtfiance, and Kncouragemerit, does he reach out

to them ? Why, truly, he confiders them as a

deluded, weall, or hypocritical, or half-thinhing

People, that dlfturb the Chriftlan Church with
their Projefts about Perfection, who are to be

fet right by returning to thelnftruftion oico7n^

vion Senfe, He ridicules and expofes every Step

they muft take in their intended Progrefs, by
adding Abfurdities of his own Invention to it.

There is nothing for fuch People throughout

his whole Difcourfe, but Reproaches, Ridicule,

and Difcouragement.

Are they defirous of all that Self-denial, all

that Mortification of bodily Appetites and fen-

fual Paffions, as may bt'fifit them to be Tem-
ples of the Holy Spirit, he ridicules them as

holding the Sinfulnefs ofJmelling a Rofe^?

Do
? Page 16.
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Do they begin to difcover xht deep Corrup-

tion of their Nature, the Suferfcialnefs and

Wealnejs of their Virtues, and to fear they have

as yet fcarce come up to the Righteoufnef3 of

the Scribes and Pharifees f He tells them, 'the

great Enemy of Souls adapts his T'emptatiofis to

all Sorts of 'Tempers and Difpoftions,—Thofe

who are dtfpos^d to be good and virtuous^ if he

cannot prevail with theyn to be vicious^ commonly

fo called^ he labours to make them over-virtuous^

that is vicious^ tho* not commonlyfo called ; and

fe involves them in Dangers and Mifchiefs^.

Are they fuch as are only defiroiis of reform-

ing their own Lives, by bringing all their Ac-
tions to the Standard of the Gofpel, and wholly
intent upon their own Advancement in merely

praEiical Piety ?

To thefe he {liews, that they are in the very

Paths that lead, and always did lead, to Fana-
tic Madnefs.

Thus, fays he, ^'To what a Height of Fa-
" natic Madnefs in DoSfrine^ as well as Prac-
** tice, are fome advanced, who fet out at firft

*' with an Appearance of m.ore than ordinary
*' Sanftity in PraBice only?'' And again, ^-I

" do fay, that in allAgesEnthufialls have been
*^ Righteous over-much ; they began with the
*' laft mentioned, and ended with the other.
^'' And is it not fo now^V

Further, are there others, who begin to

feel the Myfiery of their Redemption difco-

vered in their own Souls, fo that they hunger
and

* Page 36. f Page 39.
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snd thfi-a after the Manif-ftation of the Divine
Life in them, defiring that Chrift may bewholly
/orm\hind reveal'd in them, that they rmy put
on Chriit, be in him new Creatures^ led by his

Spirit, growir^ in him as Branches in the Vine,
hearing the VVord of Gcd written and fpoken,

in their Hearts, in his Lighty^^/>^ L!ghty and
tafting in the inward Man the Powers of the

Wo^d to come.

For fuch as thefe, the Doflor has this In-

Itruclion :
*-' That there Is, fays he, fuch a

*' Th'ng as the Operation and Influence of the
^' Holy Spirit upon our Souls, tho' we cannot
*' diftingiiifli it from the Operations of our
*' own Minds, is not only granted, but infilted

" upon, by all fincereand foberChriftians. But
*' what Rea'fon^ what Scripture^ Is there for this

" inward Seeing^ Hearings Feeling^?'*

According therefore to the Doftor's Divi-

nity, both Reafon and Scripture require^ that

the true Chriftlan be inwardly hlind^ inwardly

deaf^ and void of all inward Feeling, For if

neither Scripture nor Reafon will allow of any

inward Senfesylhtn they mu ft both of them
require an inward Infenjlhility. But Scripture,

from Genejis to the Revelations, is full of Proof

of thefe inward Senfes. I fliall not now pro-

duce them. I fhall here only obferve, that

Hardnefs of Heart is a common and well-

known Phrafe of Scripture, and every-whcre

lignifies fome Degree of Blindnefs, Deafncfsy

and Lofs of Feeli?igf. I fuppofc it will not be

laldi

* Page 43. + "^^tth.
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faid, that it fignifies Blindnefs, or Lofs of out-

*ward Eyes and Ears, or Feeling : Neither does

it fignify a Want of human Reafon^ or natural

Sagacity ; for learned, polite^ and ingenious Men
are full as fubjeft as others are, to this Hard"
iiefs of Heart. Therefore the Scripture is as

open^ as plain and exprefs^ in declaring y^^r in-

'Ward Senfes^ as it is in declaring againjfi fuch a

Thing as Hardnefs of Heart.

Hardnefs of Heart is tliat to the inward
Senfes which a dcep^ or, as we call it, a dead

Sleeps is to the outward. It keeps our inward

Eyes and Ears clos'd and ftopp'd, juft as Sleep

does our outward Eyes, and Ears, and Feel-

ing.

A broken and a contrite Heart unlocks all our

inward Senfes, and makes us fee, and hear,

and feel the Things, which could no more be

feen, heard, or felt before, than a Man in a

deep fleep can hear, and fee, and feel the

Things that are faid and done about him.

Water violently frozen into a Rock of Ice ^ is

very different {xov£i\\\t fame Water melted, ra-

rify'd, warm'd, and moving under the Influ-

eiices of the Sun and the Air,

Now if this Water was a Jenfble Beings wc
might well fuppofe, that when it was a/o/?,

yielding^ tranjparent^ flowing Subftance, full

of Light and Air^ that it had certain Senfes in

that State ; which Senfes were loft^ and locked

upj as foon as it became a hard, rough, thick,

dark, immoveable Rock of Ice^ made fo by

Coldnefs, or for the Want of the Motion of



Light and Air in it. And that the Ice miifl of

all Neceffity be frjl melted^ before thefe Senfes

could be found again.

Now this Difference between Water j/?o^i4;-

ifig full of Light and Air^ and tht fame Wa-
ter frozen into a dark hard KqcIz of Ice, is but

a fmall Refemblance of the Difference between

a hardened Heart, and the fame Heart become
broken.

And a Lump of Ice would be as well quali-

fied to deny that fweet Senjtbility of Water
flowing full of Light and Air^ as the natural

Man is to difpute thofe Senfes, which arife in

the Heart, that is broken and penetrated by
the Lights and Spirit of God in it.

But no more of this at prefent. I now re-

turn to the Doftor. His further Inftruftion

to this Sort of People ftands thus : They are

told by him, that their high Notions of Spiri-

tual Improvements have this Effeft : On the

one Hand, they lead to Prefumption ; on the

other, to Dejperation, He has been toldy he fays,

thatfome have been aBually thrown into Defpair.

^ley have been made Jlark mark^ and received

if'to Bedlam^ as fuch. And then he cries out,

Was the Religion of Jefiis Chrijl intended to

make People mad? Is this for the Honour of
Chriftianlty*?

1 fiia;i not here queftion the Doftor's Infor-

mation. 1 (hall only obferve, that when our
Saviour was upon Earth, there were Two Sorts

Qimad People about him. The one Sort ran

about
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about in Diforder, tore their Cloaths, and cut

their own Flefh ; the other Sort raved in Ma-
lice, threw Duft into the Air, ftopt their Ears,

and cried out, Crucify him, crucify him.

Now it may be alk'd, which of thefe Two
Sorts of People were in the moft diforder'd

and dijiemperd State ? Whofe Madnefs was the

moAJI:ockif7g, that of the Lunatics^ or that of

the High Priefs, Scribes, and Pharifees ? Thofe
who only mangled their own Bodies, or thofe

that thirJJed after the Blood of Chrift, and
would have no Reft, till they faw his Body
nail'd to the Crofs ? To me the Lunatics feem

to be in ^lefs Degree of Diforder ; and the Rea-

fon is this ; becaufe I fee that our Saviour

could heal them, but not the Priefts, Scribes,

and Pharifes.

Now is It reafonable, on the account of the

Madnefs of thefe Priefts, Scribes, and Doftors

of the Law, to fay, Is thisfor the Honour of
the Jewifh haw f Was the haw and the Pro*
phets intended to make People mad ? Now if the

Doftor knows how to excufe the La*w and the

Prophets, though thefe great Students of them
were in fuch a defperate State of Phrenzy and

Madnefs, then Chriftianity may be blamelefs ;

though here and there a Chriftian may be fit

for Bedlam.

Again, there are others, who defire to bring

the whole Form of their Lives under Rules of

Religion, to let the Spirit of the Gofpel give

Laws to the moft ordinary, indifferent, inno-

cent and lawful Things and Enjoyments, fo

that
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that as the Apoftle fpeaks, whether they eat or

Jrink^ or whatever they do, they inay do all to

the Glory of God F

Theie People are told by the Doctor, That
wholly ahjiainln^ fro7n 'Things indifferent and in-

nocent in tkemfelves^ as forbidden and unlawfuU
is ajignal Injlayice ofbeing Righteous over-nmchi
andfo^ on the other hand, is making Things indif-

ferent to be necejfary, and Matters of Duty^.

What is here faid has fome Truth in it, and
might be ufeful in its proper Place, and under
right Limitations. But as it here ftands in the

Difcourfe, it is a grievous Snare and Deceit to

the Reader. For it is to fignify to him, that

wholly abjlainingfrom Things in themfelves in-

differe72t and innocent cannot be made a Matter
of true religious Advancement ; but is a blame-

able Inftance ofa Piety in Excefs. If the Doftor
had meant only to teach, that we fhould not

wholly abftain from Things indifferent and in-

nocent, as if they were in themfelves nnlawfuly

he fhould have told his Readers that he meant

no more ; he (hould have told them, that fuch

Things might be abftain'd ivoinjufly, and pi-

oujly upon a better Principle, and fo become

very expedient and edifying ; and that he did

not condemn the abftaining wholly from fuch

Things, when it was done upon a Motive of

Piety, for the better fulfilling any Duty, but

only when it was done from a fuperftitious

Notion, of the Things being in themfelves

finfuh^
B Had

* Page 8.
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Had he done this, he had prevented the

Snare and Deceit that is now in his Affertion ;

but then he would, at the lame time, have

made it ufelefs and infignificant to the Defign

of his Difcourfe, and would hav^e left a Door
open for fuch Advances of Piety as he is here

oppofing.

It might ealily be (hewn, if this was the

Place for it, that no one c^n truly fuliil, or live'

up to the Two Firft and greateil of nil Laws,
that of loving God with all our Heart, all our

Strength, and all our Mind ; and that of loving

our Neighbour as ourfelves ; unlefs he be wil-

ling and glad, in many Inftances, zvholly to ab-

fiain from Things in themfelves indiiferent and

innocent ; and alfo to make Things that in

themfelves are indifferent, to be Matters of

Duty.
St. Paul's DoSrIne is this : j^ll things are

lazvfulfor me^ but all Takings are not expedient.

This fets the Matter right on both Sides. It

leaves Things in their own State of Indiffer-

ence and Lawfulnefs, and yet carries us to a

higher Rule of afting. It direfts us wholly to

abltain from fome Things innocent in them-

felves, and to do fome Things to w^hich the

Law calls us not, becaufe they are expedient ;

becaufe by fo doing, we (hew a higher Love of

God, and a greater Defire of doing every thing

to his Honoui and Glory ; becaufe we thereby

attain a greater Purity and Perfeftion of Heart,

a greater Conquefl over all our inward and

outward
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outward Enemies, and in a greater Degree
help forward the Edification of our Neigh-
bour.

Let us look at St. Paul's Doftrine and Ex-
ample in the Two following remarkable In-

fiances. Firjl^ where he declares it to be lawful

for thofe that preach the Gofpel to live by the

Gofpel, and yet makes it Matter of the greateft

Comfort and Joy to himfelf, that he had wholly
abftain'd from this lawful Thing. And de-

clares, it were better for him to die, than that

this Rejoicing (hould be taken from him. He
appeals to his daily and nightly labouring with
his own Hands, that fo he might preach the

Gofpel freely, and not be chargeable to thofe

that heard him. And thii, he litid he did, not

for want of Authority to do otherwife, but

that he might make himfelf an Enfample unto

them to follow him.

What fine and awakening Inftruftions are

here given to us of the Clergy, In a praftical

Matter of the greateft Moment ! How ought
every one to be frighted at the T'liought of de-

firing or feeking a Second Liviiig, or of re-

joicing at great Pay where there is but littk

Duty, when the Apofile'o Rej Dicing confiited

in this, that he had palled thro' all the Fatigues

and Perils of preaching che Gofpel without

any Pay at all ! How cautions^ nay, how far-
ful ought we to be, of going ^ofar as the fe^

cular Li^.ws permit us, whentheApoftle thought

it more defirable to lofe his Life, than to go fo

B 2 far
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far as the very Laws of the Gofpel would

have fuff^rM him !

It is lawful to receive 7i:ore for doing the

Work of the Miniiky in any Parijh, and to

fpend more upon ourfelves thin our bare Siib-

fiftance requires. It is look\l upon as lawful

to get feveral Preferments^ and to make a Gain

of the Gofpel, by hiring others to do Duty for

us at a lower Rate. It is looleS upon as law-

Jul to quit a Cure of Souls of a fmall Income,

for no other Reafon but hccaiife we can get an-

other of a greater. It is looked upon as

lawful for a Clergyman to take the Revenue

of the Church, which he ferves, to his own

Ufe^ tho' he has more than a fufTicient Com-
petency of his own^ and much more than the

Apoftle could get by his Labour.—It is looked

upon as lawful for the Clergy to live in State

and Equipage, to buy Purple and fine Linen,

out of the Revenues of the Church.—It is

locked upon as lawful for Clergymen to enrich

their Families and bring up their Children in

the fafliionable Vanities, and currupting Me-
thods of a wordly and expenfive Life, by
"Money got by preaching the Gofpel of Jefus

Chrift.

But now fuppofingM this to be lawful^ what
Comfort and foy might we treafure up for our-
felves, whatGlory and Honour mightwe bring
to Religion, what Force and Power might we
give to the Gofpel, what Benefit and Edifica-

ticn fhould we do to our Neighbour, if we
wholly
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wholly ahlraifiedirom nil thefe Things, not by

working bay and Night with our own Hands,

as the oTcat Apofile did, but by limiting our

Wants and Dciires according to the plain De-

mands of Nature, and a religious Self-denial ?

The other Inftance of the Apoftle's, I ap-

peal to, is that, where he fays, it is good nei-

ther to t^iXfleJJj, 7ior to drink wine^ nor any thing

whereby thy Brotherpunbleth and is ojfended"^.

And ag lin. Ifmeat make my Brother to offe'rid^

I will eat no fiejh while the world fiandeth^ that

I may not ofend my Brothsr-f, Hence it ap-

pears, that to abftain from Things indifferent,

as if they were in themfelves finfiil, is wrong ;

but wholly to abjlain from them upon other

Motives, may be the highefl Piety, and^ often-

times Matter of necefiary Duty and Edifica-

tion. But fmce the Doftor has not looked at

this Matter in thl:, twofold View, in which it

can only be juliiy apprehended, he can't well

be excufed from that Half-Thifiking, which he

fo much reproaches in others.

But I mull farther obferve, that there is yet

more of S?2are and Deception, m what the Doc-

tor has here Hiid of this Matter. For the

Reader may thereby be eafily brought into a

Belief, that Things in themfelves indifferent

and Innocent, £5r. are not the proper SubjeEls

of Religion, or Means of advancing in Piety,

and that he need not bring himfelf under any

Laws of Religion concerning fuch Things.

B o Whereas
* Rom.xiv. 25. f I Cor. vUi. 13.
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Whereas nothing can be more contrary to

I'ruth, or more hurtful to his Piety, than

fuch a Belief.

Eatings Drinking^ Sleeping^ Dreffing^ Rejl-

hg^ Labour^ Converfation^ frade^ Diverfion^

and Money ^ are in themfelves indifllerent, inno-

cent, and ufefal. But it is in the religious, or

irreligious Ufe of thefe Things, that fome
People live up to the Spirit of the Gofpel, and

other whoUv die to it. And it is from ftri^

Laws of Religion made concerning thefe in-

different and mnocent Things, that the fpiritual

Life of every one is to be built up.

And it is for want of religious Laws m the

Ufe of innocent and lawful Things that the

Spirit of the Gofpel cannot get Poffeffion of

our Hearts. For our Souls may receive an in-

finite Hurt, and be render'd incapable of all

true Virtue, merely by the Ufe of innocent

and lawful Things,

What is more innocent than Reft and Retire-

ment ? And yet what more dangerous than

Sloth and Idlenef^ ? How lawful and praife-

worthy is the Care of a Family ? And yet how
certainly are many people rendef'd incapable

of all Virtue, and dead to all the Calls of God,
by a worldly folicitous Temper ? How lawful

and beneficial is it to us, to cat and drink in

fuch Quantity and Quality, as may render the

Body healthful, fubfervient and ufeful to the

Soul ? And yet, what Danger is there in eat-

ing and drinking, if we are not under this

Jria
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flrlB Lciiv of Religion, to feek only Health,

and not the Pleafiire of various Tades in our

Food. What Senfiuilify of Difcourfe fhall we
not every Day fall into, imkfs it bs a lix'd

Law to us, to fpeak of no ether Joy in our

Food, but that which is exprefied by our Grace

before and after our Meals.

How indifferent a Thing, and innocent ia

itfelf, is Drefs. And yet what more hurtful

2nd abounding with Sin ? It reaches and In-

fers tlie Heart and Soul, both of the Wearer

and Beholder. Its Evils are innumerable. It

has dedroyed, and does deftroy, like a Pefti-

lence.

If the luftful Eye is in the Scripture deem'd

to be an Adultery, we may fee plainly the Rea-

fon why the Apoftle requires Women to be

cover'd^ not to beautify their outward Perfon

with coftly Ornaments of Drefs, or curled

Hair, but to be adorn'd with Shamefacednefs

and Modefiy. For it is only faying, in other

Words, that it becomes not the Piety of Chri-

ftian Women, to carry and hold out Snares

and Temptations to the unwary Eye, that can fo

eafily be betray 'd into fo great a Sin.

Now how can all thefe'^Evils, which arife

from the Ufe of thefe Things Indifferent and

lawful in themfelves,be avoided, but by making

every Thing in our conmon and ordinary Life

to be Matter of Confcience ; which is, to have

its Ride^ and Meafure, and End^ from the

Spirit of Religion. And indeed what other

B 4 End
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End or Intent is there in Religion, but to go-

vern every Motion and Defire of our Hearts,

to mike all the Aftions of our common Life,

pure :ind holy, by being done in ftrift Con-
fcrmity to the Will of God, and under the

Light and Guidance of his Holy Spirit ? So
that every outward Form of our Lives, and
the whole Mavner of our living in the World,
W'hether in Ejlates^ titles, Shops^ or Farms,
whether in Eating, Drinking, Dreffing. Sec.

may make it known to all the World, that we
do every Thing in ihe Name of Jefus Chrift,

fuitabiy to that high Vocation wherewith we
are called.

The Apoftle direfts Servants to this Degree
of Piety ; that is, to be obedient to their majiers,

injinglenefs of heart, as unto Chrift. Not with
eye-fervice, as men-pleafers, but as thefervants

of Chrift, doing the will of Godfrom the heart.

With good-will doingfervice, as unto the Lord,
and not to men^. Surely, if poor Slaves, by
reafon of their Chriftian Profeffion, are not to

comply with their Bufinefs, as Men-pleafers, if

they are to look wholly unto God in all their

Anions, and ferve in Singlenefs ofHeart, as unto
the Lord, furely all Chriftians of other Fm-
ployments and Conditions, muft be as much
obliged to go through their Bufinefs with the

fame ^ Singlenefs of Heart, not as pleafing the

Vanity of their own Minds, not as gratifying

their own felfifli, worldly Pafiions, but as the

Servants
* Eph. vi. 5. Col. iii, 32,
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Servants of God, that are to live wholly unto

him \r\ every thirigth^t they do. It is there-

fore abfolutely certain, that no Chriftian is to

enter any further into Bulinefs, nor feek any
worldly Profit, nor do any thing in any other

Meafure^ nor for any other Rfid^ than fiich as

» he can in Singlenefs of Heart do unto God, as

a reafonable Service.

No Folly of Life whatever can be rightly

removed, but by being thus wholly cut up by
the Roots, by making every thingS^h]tdi to the

Spirit of Religion.

That which is to direft our Prayers^ and

govern us at Churchy muft, with thefame Stri5l-

nefsy direft our Converfation^ and govern our

Dealings in common Life. We muft Drefs

with the fame Spirit that we give Alms, or go
to Prayers ; that is, we muft no more Drefs to

hcfeen and aihiired by others, than v/e muft

give Alms, or make Prayers for the fame Rea-

sons.

And when Religion has its Seat in our

Hearts, and is the Work ci God's Spirit in us,

this aftinfj; according: to its Direftion in all

Things^ will be fo far from feeming to be a

hard Leffon, that it would be a Pain to aft

otherwife. It is no Hard(hip to a Mlfer, to do

every thing fnitable to the greedy Deiires of

his Heart. The a^nbltious Man is not trou-

bled withadling al > ays agreeably to his Am-
bition. If thefe Perf .ns are in Trouble or Di-

ftrefs, or under an}^ Dejection; you can only

comfort
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comfort the one with Honour and Power, and

the other with filthy Lucre and Gahi.

Yet the Doftor complains of the ^reatife

upon Chrijlian PerfeStion^ becaufe Chriftians in

Sickne/s, Dijirefs^ and Deje6fion of Spirit, are

there folely directed to feek for Comfort and

Refreihment in God alone. Our Bleffed Lord
is very fhort, and yet very full, upon this Ar-

ticle ; he only fays. Be ofgood Comfort^ Ihave

overcome the IVorld. And the Doftor might as

well be angry at the Gofpel for having made
no mention of ^worldly Amufements proper for

fck and d'ljlrcjj'ed Chriftians, as at the ireatife

of Chrijlimi PerfeFilon^ for not having done

the fame.

If I Ihould fee d. Jick Man fmelling 3. Rofe,

eating an agreeable Ffuit^ or diverting himfelf

with a Child, 1 fhould not call him from fuch

finful Indulgences. But if he wanted Com-
fort, in his State, I w^ould no more direft him
to ariy thi?ig^ but the great and folid Comforts,

that are to be found in the Love and Good-
nefs of God, than I would direft him to an*

other Saviour than Jefus Chrift.

For to tell Chriftians, that in fome kinds of

Trouble, they might juftly feek for Relief, by

reading a Play^ or wanton Bucolic^ inftead of

the Gofpel^ v/ould be the fame Abfurdity, as

to have told People in our Saviour's Time,
that, in fome Shorts of Diftrefs, they might

juftly ha\^e Recourfe to Simon Magus^ Inftead

of Jefus Chrift.

But
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But now to look back a little. I have con-

fider'd the Bulk of ihcfe Chriftlans that are

the moft likely to be the Do6lor'«; Readers, un-

der Two Charaders. The one, as living fome
Way or other in a partial, falfe, fuperficial, or

halt State of Piety ; the other as an av/akenM

People, called by the Spirit of God to come
out of the common Corruptions of the Times.

I have (hewn, that the Doftor's Difcourfe

(where It Is not difliked) muft do great Hurt,

and have dreadful Effcfts upon thefe Two Sorts

of People ; the one Sort it feals up in a falfe

Security, fleeping in the Chambers of Death,

without any Oil in their Veiiels ; the other It

frightens, and difcourages from their pious In-

tentions of trimming their Lamps wi»:h all Di-

ligence, and living upon the IVatch for the

midnight Call of the B-ldegrcom's Voice.

That I may therefore do all rhe Good that I

can to both thefe Sorts of Pcopl^, that I may
awaken the one from their falfe Security in

their half Form of Godiinc^, and affift and

encourage the other to proceed with all Ear-

neftnefs, af er every Degree of Chriftian Ho-
lincfs ; 1 fhall, before 1 proceed any further,

lay dov/n a fhort, but plain Account of the

whole Nature and Ground of the Chriftinn Re-

ligion, that every one may clearly fee, why we
want the Chriftian Religion to fave us : What
it is to do for us ; and hov/ it is done. By this

Means every one will beft judge of the Im-

portance of this Enquiry, and how he ought

. to



to be affcfted with what is faid en either Side

of the Matter.

(i.^) Man was created a living, real, perfeft

Image of the Holy Trinity, Father, Son, and

Holy Ghoft. This I have largely explained,

and proved elfewhere^.

(2.) This whole vifible World, as far as the

Stars and Elemeirts, or any corporeal Bemg
reaches, ftands in the Place^ or takes up that

Extent of Space, where Lucifer and his An-
gels, before their Fall, had their glorious King-
dom. So far as this vilible Frame of Nature
extends itfelf, fo far was the Extent of their

Kingdom.

(3.) That the PLice orExtent of this World,
was the Place or Extent of their Kingdom, is

plain, from the Two following Reafons : Firjl,

Becaufe the Place of this World is now their

Habitation. For we niuft by no Means fup-

pcfe, that God brought them from fome other

Region into this World only to tempt Man,
and make his'' Life dangerous ; but they are

here now^ becaufe they were created to dwell

here. For fallen Angels cannot poffiily leave the

Place of their Sin and Fall, they muft live in

the Dejilejnents and Difordcrs of their fpoiled

Kingdom ; and in that Place they muft find

their Hell and Tormxnt, where they extin-

guiih'd their Light and Joy. Secondly, Becaufe

the whole Extent of this World, every thing

in
* Grounds and Reafous of ChriUlan Regeneration, isc
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in it, Sun^ Moon^ Stars ^ Fire, :Air, Water ^ and

Earth., Stones^ Minerals., muft all be Jtjfohed.,

and pafs thro' a purifying Fire, Therefore all

thefe Things are polluted, and have in them
fome Groflhefs and Diforder from the Fall of

the Angels. Therefore we may fee where they

have lived, and how far the Place of their

Kingdom extended, by the Extent of thofe

Things that are to ht Jljfolved and purified,

(4.) When the Angels had, by their Rebel-

lion againft God, loft the Divine Life within

themfelves, and brought their ivhole outward
Kingdom into Darknefs, Groflhefs, Wrath,
and Diforder, fo that, as Mofes fpeaketh. Dark-
nefs was upon the Face of the Deep., that Is, the

whole Deep, or Extent of the Place of this

World ; then, at the Fall of the Angels, and
in the Place where they were fallen, and out
of the Materials of their ruin'd angelical

Kingdom, did God begin the Creation of this

prefent, material, temporary, vifible World.

(5.) /;2 the beginning., faith Mofes., God created

the Heaven and the Earth ; here, at this In-

Jlant, ended the Devil's Power over the Place

or Kingdom in which he was created : As foon
as the whole of his outward, diforder^d King-
dom was thus divided into a created Heaven
and Earth., all was taken out of his Hands, he
w^sjljut out of ev^ery thing, and he and all his

Hofts became only poor Prifoners in their loft

Kingdom, that could only wander about in

Chains of Darknefs, looking with impotent

Rage and Anger at the created Heaven and

Earthy
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Earthy which was fpriing np in their own
Place of Habitation, and which they could

not rule over, becaufe their Nature had no

Communion with this new created Heaven and

Earth.

(6.) Thus was this outward Kingdovi^ of the

whole Extent of this World, takeh out of the

Hands of Lucifer and his Angels ; all its

JVrath^ Darknefs^ Grojfnefs, Dijharmony^ Fire^

and Diforder^ was, by the Six Days Creation^

changed into a temporary State, reftored to a

certain, but low Refemblance of its firft State,

and put into that Form and Order of Sun,

Stars, Fire, Air, Light, Water, and Earth, in

which wx now fee it.

(7.) Into this World, thus created out of

xht Ruins of the Kingdom of the fallen An-
gels, and made paradijical^ by the Goodnefs of

God, was Man introduced on the Sixth Day of

the Creation, to take his Place, as Lord and

Prince of it, to have Power over all outward
Things, to difcover and manifeft the Wonders
of this new created World, and to bring forth

fuch an holy Offsprings as might fill up the

Places of the fallen Angels. And when that

was done, and certain Periods of Time had

produced thefe great Eflefts, then this whole

Frame of Things was, by the l^ift purifyingFire^

to have been raifed from its paradifical State,

into which it was put at the Creation, into

th?itfrji heavenly Brightncfs, and high Degree

of Glory, in which it flood before the Fall of

Lucifer*

(8.)
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(8.) But the firft Man, thus created to be a

Prince and Father of a new angelical King-

dom, ftood not out his Tried for this glorious

State.

(9.) He came into this World in thaty^;«^

glorious Body, in which, after the Refurrec-

tion, he (hall be like the Angels in Heaven. For
no other Body, but that which was at/r/Z

created, and died in Adarn^s Sin, fhall rife in

Jefus Chrift. He only faves and reftores that

which was loft. The Refurreftion will only-

take away what Sin^ and Deaths and Eartk^

had added to thtjirji created Body.

(10.) In this Body, which fhall rife trium-

phant over Death and Hell, did the firft created

Man ftand in this World, incapable of re-

ceiving any Hurt, or knowing Evil from out-

ward Nature. The Holy Ghojl was the Breath

of his Life, and the Son ofGod was the Lights

that illuminated all both within and without

him.

(11,) Had htfi^'d his Will to be ahfolutely

and eternally what he was, had he defired only

to eat of the Tree of Life, to live by the Word
of God, he had been eftablifti'd, and confirm'd

to be an eternal Angel, or divine Man.

(12.) But his Imagination wanderM after the

Secrets of this outward World, after the Fruit

and Knowledge of fuch good and Evil, as

wrought an intire Change in his Nature. For

every thing mutt have the Nature of that

which it chufes for its Food.
His
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His own Jirong Will (a Spark of the Divine
Omnipotence) was to be his Maker ; for he

could not be an Angel of Light with lefsTree-

dcni. What he defired, that he had : as his

Imagination work'd, fo he became to be. He
turn'd from the Tree and Light of Life, and
took in the Fruit and Darknefs of the earthly

'Nature. And fo he fell from his Height of

Glory as deep into an earthly Life^ and the

Miferies of the Earth, as the Devil fell into a

helli/Ij Life^ and the Miferies of Hell.

(13.) Imagine a moil: precious Pearly infi-

nitely more bright, infinitelj more tranfparent,

infinitely more illuminated, than any that

mortal Eyes ever faw. Imagine this Pearl to

be in a Moment penetrated, thickened, dark-

ened, deformed in every Part, and thro' every

Pore, with fomething as hard as Iron^ as heavy
as Lead., and rough as Earthy as dark as Soot^

and then you have but a Shadow of that which
happen'd only to the Body oi Adam., when, by
deiiring and eating the earthly Fruit, he drew
in the earthly Nature of this World into his

pearly, paradifical Body. And here, by the

by, we may fee as in a Glafs, what it is that

earthly Defires noiv do to every Son o^ Adam ;

they do all that which they did to the firft Man,
they carry on, keep up, and continue, that

fame Death in us, which he died in Paradife,

(14,) Here it was that his eternal Soul, the

immortal Fire of Life in him, being fwallowed

up, and fmother'd by an earthly dark Body,

loft the Light of the Sun of God, and the

# Breath
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Breath of the Holy Spirit. And this was the

great and immediate Death that he died in Pa-

radife, before he became the Father of Man-
kind, a Death much more grievous than that

which is to bring us all to our Graves. It was
a De:ith that extingui(h'd all that was Divine

and Holy in the Human Nature, juft as the

Sin of Angels had turn'd them into Devils.

Now in looking at this Deaths or the Extinc-

tion oixKisfirft divine Life, we have the clear-

eft, fulleft View, of what we are to under-

ftand by our Regeneration by the Second Adam.
For what can it poffibly be, but the Reftora-

tion of th^t fame divine Life which was loft in.

jidam the Fir/}, and to which he abfolutely died

in Paradife ? Muft not thut which is re-gene-

rated in the Human Nature, h^ fi)mething that

had been generated in it before ? If we want to

be redeem'd, or regenerated o??/v, becaufe Adam
died in Paradife, and loft the Firjl Birth of Hu-
man Nature, muft not Regeneration be only

and folely the bringing forth again that Fir/i

Birth in the Human N iture ? Or will any one
fay, that Chrift is not in as high a D/gree the

Refiorer of our Firft Birth, as Adam was the

Dejiroyer of it ? Now, tho' this great Truth,
feated in the very Heart of the Chriftian Reli-

gion, fpeaks at once the whole Nature ofRege-
neration, and leaves no room to miftake about

it ; yet many learned Men, either not feeing^ or

not loving^ or being afraid to own it, have been

forced, not only to m/iftake, but wholly to link

the moft folid, fubftantial, edifying, and glo*

C nous



rious Article of the Chrlftian Faith ; r.nd, in-

ftead of telling us the Height ^r.d. Depth ot the

Penefit and Eleffing of having the Nature and

Life of Chrili derived into, or rcoeneraled In

U5, they can only teach us, v^'hat Kind (A IFord

Regeneration is that it is a Figurative Ex-
preffion—And that our Saviour m::y be iufti-

fi d for having made ufe of it. What kanied
Pains do {(.ir.e People take to root up the Be-

lief of our having a Life iind Birth from Jefus

Cbrift, in the fame 'Truth and Pvcallty, that we
had k ft a Life and Birth In /^da?n ? They run
fromBook icBook, fromLa?7guage tcLanguagey

they call upon every Difputant^ coniult all Cn-
tics^ fearch ali Lexicons^ to fhev^ us, that ac-

cording to Scripture, and Antiquity, and the

Rules of 'rue Criticifm, Regeneration ntcdjtg -

rify no more, thtm what is meant by thejede-

ral Right of Raptifm. Nay, what is ftill worfe,

they appeal to the poor Notions of the blind, in-

fatuatedj'm?? ; they produce ihtOfinions which
they had of a Regeneration talked of, and a

Baptifm ufed airongft them, when they re-

jected and crucified our Saviour, to teach us,

what we are to undcrftand by our divine Birtfi

In Chrift Jefus. Bui if this be theUie ofLearn-

ing amongft ourfelves, we need not look at

Rome ov Geneva^ or the ancient Rabbi's of the

JewiJJj Sanhedrim^ to fee what miferable Work
Learning can make with the Holy Scriptures.

For it muft be faid, that the true Meffiah is not

rightly owned^ the Chriftian Religion is not

tridy knovjn^ nor its Benefits rightlyy^^^g//^, till

the
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the Soul is all Love, and F uth, and FTiinger,

and Thirft, after tills new Life, Birth, and
real Formation oi '^(^{usChvi^ m it, till with-
out Fear o( Enthufafrn it fceks and expeds all

its Redemption from it. Bur to return

(.15.) Man, thus dead to the divinr; Life,

thus deftitute of the Son, and Holy Spirit of
God, thus fallen into an earthly Nature, under
the Dominion of an earthly World, which
would nflford him for a while a miferable Life,

and then leave him to a more miferable Death,
thus fallen, he could do no more to re-place

himfelf in Paradife, or to regain his firft Na-
ture, than the Devil could do, to reftore to

himfelf his loft Glory.

(16.) But in this State the infinite Mercy of

God met him. That Love which at x\\t firjl

breathed, or[poke out of the Mouth of God, a

living, holy and divine Soul and Spirit into

him, nov/ again breathed, or irjfpoke a Spark, or

Seed, or Ray' of Divine Light into him, in the

Declaration oi ^Sertent-Treader ; v/hichSeed

or Spark of Life fliould in Time do all thaty

which Adam fhould have done ; that is, (hould

raife up and bring for- h a Generation of Men,

that (hould become Sons ofGod, and take Pof-

feffion of that Kingdom from which the An-
gels had fallen.

(i 7.) Here now began the merciful Myflery

of Man's Redemption ; for this Seed of a Di-

vine Life, or infpoken IVord oiGv^ct, orfreader
of the Serpent, was the Holy Jefus, the Second

C 2 Jdam
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AJlam^ who from that Thne, flood in the Place

of the firft Man, and became the F'ather and

Regenerator of Achm himfclf, and all his Po-

fterity. And from that Time it may be faid in

a certain and true Senfe, th^it the Incarnation

of the Son of God began ; becaiife he was from

that T^ime enter'd again into the human Nature,

as a Seed^ or Beghimng of its Salvation, hid-

den under the Veil of the Law, and not made
manifeft, till he was born in the Holy, and

highly BlefTed Virgin Mary, And in this Senfe

it is, that cur Bleffed Lord faid of himfelf,

that he was the Light of the IVord, as Adam
might have faid of himfelf, that he was the

Sin and Death of the World ; becaufe, as Sin

and Death came wholly from him upon all

Men., fo the Light of Life came as wholly and

univerfally from Jefus Chrift. And in this

Senfe alfo St. John flys of him, that he was the

true Light which lighteth every Man that cometh

into the JVorld. Becaufe every Man, where-

ev^er born, has from him this Light of Life,

this inward Saviour, or Seed of his Salvation,

in the Birth of his own Life, which is to ov^r-

com.e the Darknefs, refift the Evil, and bruife

the Serpent that is in his fillen Nature, This

Beginning of the Divine Birth in our Souls, if

it is not flifled and fupprelled by us, but in-

wardly reverenced, and attended to, as the

Voice and Call of God t 'ithin us, is our cer-

tain Guide and Leader to Chrift, born in the

Fulnefs
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Fulnefs of Time, and facrificed for us upoft

the Crcfs.

(i8.) What we want from Jefiis Chrift, as

our Redeemer, is manifcft by that which he

offers and gives to us, namely, a Birth from

Himfeif, a Birth from the Holy Spirit^ a Re-

demption from the Hell that is in our Souls,

and from the Death and Corruption that is in

our Bodies.

(19.) We were no more created to be in the

Sorrows, Burdens, and xAnguifh, of an earthly

Life, than the Angels w^re created to be in the

fFrath and Darbiefs of Hell. It is as contrary

to the IFill and Goodnefs of God towards us,

that we are out of Paradife, as it is contrary to

the Defi2:ns and Goodnefs of God towards the

Angels, that fonie of them are out 01 Heaven,

Prifoners of Darknefs.

The Groffnefs,lm.purity, Sicknefs, Pain and

Corruption of our Bodies, is brought upon us

by ourfelves in the fame Manner as the dark,

hideous ferpentine Forms of the Devils are

brought upon them. How abfurd, and even

blafphemous, would it be, to {iiy with the Scrip-

ture and the Church, that we are by Nature

Children of JVrath, and born in Sin, if we had

that Nature which God at firft gave us ? What
a Reproach upon God to fay, that this World
is a Falley of Mi/ery, a Shadow of Death, an

Habitation of Diforders, Snares, Evils, and

y^w^^^^/W, if this was an oW^/;?^/ Creation,

or that State of Things for which God created

US ? Is it not as confiftent with the Goodnefs

C 3
and
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and Pcrfet^ions of God, to fpeak cf the Mi-

Jerv and Diforder that holy Angtls find above

^

and of the Vanity, Emptinefs and Sorrow of

the heavenh Sfate^ as to fpeak of the Mifery

of Men^ and the Sorrows of this JForld^ if Men
and the World were in that Order in which
God at firft had placed thern ? If God could

make avyVhxQt poor^ nnd vain^ and miferable,

or create any Beings into a State oi Vanity and
Vexation of Spirit^ he might do fo in all Places^

and to all Beings.

(20.) But by the Mercy of God in Chrift

Jefus, this Prllon of an earthly Life is turned

into a State of Purijication^ it is made a 'Ti^ne

and Place of putting off our ^//"/zy and Defiled

Garments, arid of fi:ying and facrificing that

corrupt old Man of Sin that is hid under them.

And God fuffers the Sun to fliine upon us, and
the Elements to afford us Nourifhment, for no

other \Ly^i^ but that we may all have T/;;;^ and
Opportunity to hear the Call of the Son of God,
to embrace a fecond Adarn^ to be horn again of

him, to be renewed by the Holy Spirit^ and be

made capable of that Kingdom from which
Lucifer and his Angels fell.

(21.) Look at our Saviour's Sermon on the

Mount, a!Kl indeed at all his Inftruftions, and
you will find them pointing at nothing elfe on
our Side, but a Denial of curfclves, and a Re-
nunciation of the World. And indeed how
couid it be otherwife ? For if we are ourfelves

fometking which we were not created to be, and

if
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if this is onr Mifciy, that we have raifed and

awakened a Nature ?nd Life in us, which is

not our Jirjl, that we had from God ; miift

not the Firlt Step towards our Salvation be, a

denying and departing \vith our whole IVill

ciX\A hclinatiGn from that which we have made

ourfelves to be, from that Life which we have

awakened in us? If &^ is our Mifery and

Captivity, muft not our Deliverance require a

total, continual Self-denial ? If we w^ant a Re-

deemer, (?;?/); beenufe wx have it^^/^^^rV out of

Paradile, and could not get back to it ourfelves;

ifwe are overcome by this World, only becaufe

the JVill and Defire of our firft Father fought

after it, what Wonder is it that he who is to

replace us in Parndife fhould call us to a Re-

mr;ciatlo7i of the World ? If this World has

got its Dominion over us, merely becaufe the

li^ill and Defre of Man turned i.felf towards

the Earth ; how can its Dominion over us be

defroyd^ but by our turning our whole Will

and Defre towards Heaven ?

^22.) Vain Man, taken with the Sound oi

heavenly Things, nnd Pro/fieSIs of future Glory,

yet at the fame Time a fafi Friend to all the

Intert-fts and Paffions of Flefli and Blood,

would fain compound Matters between God
and Mammon. He is very w^illing to acknov/-

ledge a Saviour, that died on the Crofs to fave

him ; he is ready to receive outv/ardOr*/i^^/7^^^?

and Forms of Divine Worflup, and to con-

tend w^ith Zeal for the Obfervance of them.

C 4 He
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He likes Heaven, and future Glory, on thelc

Conditions. He is alfo ready to put on an out-

ward Morality of Behaviour, to let Religion

pclifh his Manners, that he may have the Cre-
dit and Ornan^ent of ^ pnicJential Piety^ well^

order d Pajjions^ and a Decency of outward
Life ; this give? no Hurt, or at leaft no Death's-

Blow to the old i\lan. But to lay the Ax to

the whole Root of our Difeafe, to cut all thofe

Jilken Cords afunder, which tie us to the World,
and the World to us, to deny every Temper
and Paffion that cannot be made Holy, Wife,
and Heavenly ; to die to every Gratification

which keeps up, and ftrengthens the Folly,

Vanity, Pride and Blindnefs oi owv fallen Na-
ture ; to leave no little Morfels of Senfuality,

Avarice and Ambition, for the old Man to feed

upon, however well covered under his Mantle ;

this, tho' it be the very Eflence of Religion on
our Part, is w^hat he flies from with as much
Averfion as from Herefy ^nA Schifk. Here he
makes learned Appeals to Reafon and Cotnmon

Senfe to judge betwixt him and the Gofpel

;

which is jufl: as wife, as to afk the learned

Greeks and the worldly Jew, whether the Crofs

of Chrift be not FooJtJlmefs, and a juft Rock of
Offence ; or to appeal to Fle/Io and Blood ^hout
the narrow Way to that Kingdom of Heaven^
into which itfelf cannot poiGbly have any
Entrance.

(23.) To feek for any thing in Religion,

but a new Nature fitted for a new World, is

knowing
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knowirfg neither it, nor oiirfelves. To be horn

ugaln. Is to be fit for Paradlfe, in whatev^er

Part of the Unlverfe we live. Not to be born

again ., is continuing w/?^r^ the Sin and Death

of Adam left ns, whatever Churchy or SeB of

Religion we have Fellowfhip with. All Ways
?.nd Opinions, all Forms and Modes of Divine

Worfhip, ftand on the Outjide of Religion.

They may be, and certainly are, great and de-

fjrable Helps to the Kingdom ofGod, when we
confider them only as the Gate, or Gidde to

that inward Life, which wants to be raifed, and

brought forth in us. But this is unqueftion-

ably true, that our Salvation confifts wholly

and folely in the Birth of the Son of God, and

the Renewal of the Holy Ghoft, in our Souls.

When this begins, our Salvation begins ; as this

goes on, our Salvation goes on ; w^hen this Is fi^

nifh'd, our Salvation is Jini/lfd. This alone

Javes the Soul ; becaufe this alone refiores the

Firft Paradifical, Divine Nature, which is the

true Image of God, and which alone can en-

ter into the Kingdom of Heaven.

(24.) If we had only a notional Knowledge

that our Firft Father hzA finned, and knew no
more of his finful Condition than Hiftory tells

us of it ; if we had only certain infiitiited

Types and Figures to keep up the Remembrance
of it in our Minds, w^e fhould never be the

worfe for his Sins ; we fhould have no Hurt

by owning ourfelves to be Children of a finful

Father, if his Nature^ Life and Spirit was not

propa-
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propagated in us : So, If we have only a no-

tio77al Belief that Jefus is become the Second

Adam^ to redeem or regenerate the faUen Na-
ture ; if we know this only in the Notion and

Hijiory kept up in our Minds b}^ outward Ft-

gures and Ordinances^ tho' we contend ever fo

much for this Belief of a Saviour, and write

Volumes in D( fence of it ; yet he is not our Sa-

viour, till his Nature^ Life, and Spirit^ be born

in us. If there be any Man in the World, ia

whom the Nature of j^da??t is not, he has no

Sin from Adam, If there be any Man, in whom
the Lfe of Jefus is not, he has no Righteoufnefs

from him. We muft have Life and Righteouf-

r.efs In the fame 'T'ruth and Reality in us from

the Second Adam, as we have Sin and Death in

us from the Firft.

(25.) The Whole of the Matter is this:

This World is our Ciirfe and Separation from

God ; by the Myftery of our Redemptionit is

turn'd into a (hort State of Purification, and

can only be made fo, by our going with our

ivhole JVili and Defere out of it, and away from

it, as Adam by his /F/7/and Defire fought after,

and fell into it. The Second Adam muft take

us out, as the Firft Adam brought us into this

World. Our Bodies are our Burdens which
Sin has laid upon us : Our finging, wounding

Paffions are the Nails which muft faften our

Hands and Feet to the Crofs on which w^e are

to die, and commend our Spirit into the Hands

of God, as our Lord did. But yet, all this

Turning
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"Turning with onr whole WilU nnd Dejtre to-

wards God, andParadife, all this Bearing our

Crofs, and pn fill!g through the fery 1^rials of

this Life, is fiiil hwl preparatory to our Salva-

tion, which wholly confifts In the Itwarnation

cf the Son of God in the Soul, or Life of ?vlan.

57?^^ miift be done^ and born in us, which
w^as done, and born in the Virgin Mary, As
our Sin and Death is, Adam in ns, fo our Life

and Salvation is, Chrljl in ns. This i^ it a 'one

that faves us, that delivers w^ from the Fall^

that refiores all that was loft in Adam ; by tills

alone what died in Adam^ is brought to Life

again in us; by this ; lone we can be t-iken out

of an earthly Uije^ 'Nature^ and Worlds and

tranflated into a heavenly Life, Nature, and

WorV-^.

(26.) Chrifl by the over-fliadowing of the

Holy Spirit, became in the Body of the holy

Virgin Mary^ of the fame Nature with that

Firji Man^ which was created in Paradife, who,
according to the Purpofe of God, was to have

been the Father of an holy paradifical Race
of Men. Now the Firf Purpofe of God muft

Jland^ and ihat which God deligned muft come

to pafs, iBut feeing the FiriT: Adam failed in this

T)efign of God, and wa^ not the Generator of

fucb a Race of Men, therefore the Vl^ifdom of

God pro^ idcd a Second Adam, wlio was born

of the Virgin Mary m X.h(tfa?ne Degree of Per-

feftion, in which the firft Man was created.

To this holy, paradifical, human Nature, the

Son
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Son of God was ferfovally united ; and thus

Chrift, the Secnnd Adam^ trek the Place of

the Firft, and flands as the Regenerator, Re-
deemer, Second Father of all the Sons of

Adam, Now as we are earthly^ corrupt,, and-

nvorldly^\tn^ by having the Mature and htfe

cf the Firft Adam prop^gnted in lis, fo we
mnft become holy^ farpdifcal,, and heavenly

Men, by having the Life and Nature of the

^tCQViAAdam derived into, or regenerated in us;

or, as the Scripture fpeaks, by being born again

of him. Therefore if we are to have the

Nature of Chrift regenerated in us, as the Life

ofAdam is born in u> ; if Vvx are to be like him

jn Nature, as we are like to Adam in Nature ;

if we are to be the heavenly Sons of the one, as

we are the earthly Sons of the other, then there

is an abfolute NeceJJify, that That which was
4ione and born in the Virgin Mary^ be alfo by
the. fame Power of the Holy Ghoft done and
born in us, by a Seed of Life derived into us

from Chrift our Regenerator. The M]fery of

Chrift's Birth muft be iheMyftery of our Birth;

we cannot be his Sons, but by having the Birth

cj his Life derived into us ; for the new paradi-.

Ileal Man muft be brought forth in xhtfame
mamter in every individual Perfon ; that which
brought forth this holy Birth in the Firji Adam
at his Creation, and in the Second Adam in the

Virgin Mary^ that alone can bring it forth in

any one of their Offspring. Jefus Chrift there-

fo4:e ftands as our Regenerator^ to help us by a

Second
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Second Birth from him, to fuch an holy^ pure,

and undefiled Nature, as he himfelf received in

the Biejjed Virgin^ and which we flinuld have

received in Paradife from our Firjl Father,

From the Time of the Fall of Adam^ the

incorruptible &^^ of Chrift is in us all, in the

whole human Nature ; he has Power, as the

Son of God, to quicken and raife it up, till it

comes to be that Firft holy Image of theBleffed

Trinity. And when a Divine Faith arifes in

this Seed of L'lfe^ by which it lays held on
Chrift as the Author, Preferver, and Finifher

of its Life, as the Atonement, Saviour and De-
liverer from the Death and Hell that furrounds

it, then it grows up into a new^, inward Man,
of the fame Nature with M^^ which appeared
in Paradife, and with that which was born in

the Virgin Mary. Then the Birth of the Son
of God, the Birth of the Spirit, and that Firjl

holy Humanity which Ada7n loft, are all reftored

to us, but in a Myftery in the inward Man
hid in God, till the Refurreftion fhall feparate

every thing that is earthly), dark^ and corriipti-'

hie, from it. Thus by Faith in Chrift wtput
on Chrijl^ he h^comts formed in us^ we eat his

Flejh, and drink his Bloody and have his Nature
and Life in us ; that is, we have a Flefh and
Blood, a holy Humanity, derived into us from
Chrift, in the fame Reality as we have Flefh
and Blood, a corrupt Humanity from Adam,
our Firft Father. Thus we are real Members,
living Branches, and new-born Children, of

Chrift,
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Chrift, onr Regenerator ; he is onr Father,

and as fuch, as certainly Ijrings us into the

Kingdom of Heaven, Hvirs ("fall his Glorv,

as Adam brought us into the Prifon of this

World, Heirs (.fall his Sin and Miftry. This
is the Wholeof theChriftian Redemption. Let
lis look where we yvill, and talk of what we
will, there is no Poffibillty of Salvation for

any one Son H'i Admn^ but in this Divine Birlh^

nor can this Bir h be had any other way. And
to this great Truth all tae Writings of the

New Teftament bear undeniable Witnefs. For
the further and fall View of this important

Matter, \ refer the Reader to nnother i'lltle

Book^^ which, if I could afford it, fhould be

fent gratis into all Parts ofthe Kingdom. Look
now ^i your[elves, at the fVorlJ^ ^t Religion^ in

this true Light, and furely you muft enough
fee and fev.1 the deiirable Nature of every Vir-

tue, and every D gree of it, which the Gofpel

fets before you. Surely you muft awaken into

a ftrong Abhorrence of every thing, that

the Fall has brought upon you, whether it be

in your Souls^ your Bodies^ or the State of the

Woild Intowhichyou :ire fallen. To renounce

the poor Interefts of a Worldly Life, to be con-

tent with a Pilgrms Fare in it, to live looking

and longing after that which you have loft ;

to have no more of Coveroulnefs, of Pride, of

Vanity, and A'nbition, ihan John -the Baptijl

had ; to live unto God in your ShoJ>s, your
Em-*

f Grounds and Reafons of ChriiJtiun Regeneration, ^c.
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Emphyments and EJIates, with fuch Thongbts
snd Defires of going to your heavenly Father,

as the io/} Son had when he faw his poor Con-
dition, eating H?f/ks among Swine^ is only a

Proof that you are, like him, come toyourfelves^

that you begin to fee what^ and how, and ip:here

you are. Surely you can need no Exhortations

to h .ften and run to vour Redeemer, to alk

and befeech him in Faith and Love to do every

thing in you and for you, that your darken'd

corrupted Heart, and polluted Body, ftands in

need of. He now ftands as near you, as full

of Lov^e over you, as he did to Lazarus when
he raifed him from the Dead. He is no far-

ther from your Call, th n he was from the

Call of blind Barthn^us^ whofe Eyes he im-

mediately opened. Surely it fhould now be

mere needlefs to exhort you to lock earneftly

and diligently after every Means of recovering

your firft glorious State, than to exhort the

Blind to receive their Sight, the Sick to accept

of Health, or the Captive to faffer his Chains

to be taken off. For when you thus fee your

Mifery and your Redemption in this ftrong

Light, both of them fj exceeding great, you
(tt fomething that mull needs penetrate and

awaken the inmoft Depth of your Soul, that

leaves you no room to douit about the Nature

of any Virtue, no Liberty to indulge one vain

Paffion, or to think it any Hardfhip that the

Gofpel calls you to be ferfet't. For in this

Light cv&ry Virtue of the Gofpel ftands known
and
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and recommended to us, juft as Healthy Pu*

rity and Sights ftand recommended to ^fxily^

notfome^ blind Leper ^ who was fhiit up in a

Place that continually increafed all his Evils.

It ftrips us of nothing but the Uncleannefs of

Leprofies, the Miferies of Sores, Pains, and

Blindnefs. It takes nothing from the World
which is about us, but its Poifon and Power
of infefting us. So that to be called to the

Height of all Virtue attainable in this Life,

however exceffive it may feem to the Reafon-

ings of Flefli and Blood, is only being called

away from every Mifery and Evil that can be

avoided by us. Jefus Chrift is become our Re-

generator, that we may again be made like un-

to God, have the Purity and Perjedlion of an

angelic Nature, and be made capable of en-

joying the infinite Riches and Treafiires of the

Divine Nature to all Eternity. No Virtue there-

fore has any blameable 'Extreme in it, till it con^

tjadiBs this general End of Religion, till it hin-

ders the Reftoration of the Divine Image in us,

or makes us lejsfit to appear amongft the In-

habitants of Heaven. Abflinence^ 'Temperance^

Mortification of the Senics itud P.iffions, can

have no Excefs till they hinder the Purification

of the Soul, and make the Body lefs ufeful

and fubfervient to it. Cha' ity can have no Ex^
cefs till it covtradi£is that Love which we are

to have in Heaven, till it is more than that

which would lay down its Life even for an

E^nemyy till it exceeds that which the firft Chri-*

ftians
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ftians praftifed, when they had all things com-

mon ; till it exceeds that of St. John^ who re-

quires him that has T'wo Coats^ to give to him
that has none, and he that has Meat to do like-

wife ; till it is loving our poor Brethren 77iore

tlian Chrlft has loved us ; till it goes beyond tho.

Command of loving our Neighbour as we love

ourfclves ; till it forgets that our own Life Is

to be preferved.

See now how the Doftor inftrufts and en-

lightens his Readers on thefe Two great Arti-

cles, Chriftian temperance ^ and Charity, To
remove the Reftraints of the Firft, he fays,

'' Our Bleffed Saviour came eating and drink-
'' ing, was prefent, at Weddings, and other
'' Entertainments; nay, at one ofthem work-
" ed a Miracle to make Wine, when it is plain,

'' there had been more drank than was abfo-

" lutely neceflary for the Support of Nature,
'' and confequently fomething had been in-

" dulged to PJeafure and Chearfulnefs'^."

O Holy Jefus, that thy Divine Life fhould,

by a Preacher of thy Gofpel, be made a Plea

for Liberties of Indulgence ! The Doftor's Ar-
gument lies in this ; that our Saviour work'd a

Miracle to help them to more Wlne^ when they

had already drank to the Indulgence of Pleafure

and Chearfulnefs^ therefore he could be no Ene^
my to fuch pleafant Indulgences ; therefore it is

lawful for us Chriftians to delight in them.

Now if this Lawfulnefs is well proved, the

D Doaor
* Page 17,
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Doftor may go on, and prove thefe Indul-

gences to be good ?.x\i pious ; becaufc what our

Saviour work'd 3.Mirack toprc?note,mu6. needs

be efteem'd to be fo. And fo the adding an-

other Bottle, when Friends are rejoicing, may
be made to be a ChrijTtan Duty. But the

Doftor fhould have remember'd,that xhtJVine

here fpoken of, was not common JVine^ and

therefore has not the leaft Relation to our com-

mon Drinking—that it was not Wine from

the Juice of the Grape—that it had nothing

in it, but what came from a heav^enly Hand
—that it muft have in it the Purity and Vir-

tue of him that made it—that it had as good
^lalities in it, and was fitted to have the fame

Effe5ls upon fome that drank it, as the Clay^

which he moiftened w^ith his Spittle^ had upon
the Eyes of the Blind. He fhould have re-

member'd, that it was Water ^ gvXj fo alter d^

and endued with fuch ^alities^ as he pleafed

Voput into it ; and therefore wx n'ay be fure,

it was Water as highly bkjs d for their Ufe, as

they were capable of ; we may be fure it was

fitter to allay the Heat and Diforder of their

Drinking, than if it had been Water unalter d
by our Saviour. How^ fuitable was this Miracle

to aFeafl: ! How worthy of fo Divine a Per-

fon ! To make them cooler^ by giving them

Water made fitter for that Purpofe, and to

ralfe their Faith by its miraculoufly feeming to

be turn'd into the beft of Wine. Well might it

be faid of this Miracle, that he thereby mani-

fepd
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fefleclforth his Glory ^ and his Difciples believed

on km. But according to the Doftor's horrid
Account of this Miracle, it muft be faid, that

he thereby (hew'd his Approbation oi continue

hig fiich Pleafures of Drinking, and has left

us a Proof, that we may do the fame. But I

muft further vindicate the Life and Example
of our Bleffed Lord from the Indignity and Ir-

reverence done to it by the Do6lor. Our Blef-

fed Lord came indeed, as he fays of himfelf,

eating and drinking. But how, or in what
Manner, or in what Senfe, did he fay this of
himfelf? Why, it was in Oppofition to, and
Diftinftion from, John the Baptift^ who came
eating only one Sort of Food. And it was to

fhew the Jews their great Guilt in this refpeft,

that nothing could do them any good. For
,the Mortification of the Baptift they condemn-
ed, as coming from the Devil ; and the Conde-

fcenjion of the Holy Jefus in coming to their

Tables, they accufed as Gluttony and IVine-bib"

ling. Now the Doftor is plainly doing what
our Lord accufed the 'Jews of; he with them
condemns the Mortification of the Baptift, as

coming from the Devil. But he differs from

the Jews in this, that he does not condemn,

but approves of our Lord, as a Friend to Feafts,

and merry Meetings,

Our Saviour, fuitable to his gracious Love,

in coming into the World, fought the Conver-

fation of Sinners and Publicans ; becaufe he

came tofave that which was lojl^ and becaufe

Da he
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he knew that fome among fiich Sinners were

more moveable, than the proud Sanclity of the

learned Pharifees. But may we thence con-

clude, that the Lives of fuch Sinners were not

blameable in his Sight ? Is not this as well, as

to imagine he favour d the Indulgences of

Feafting and good Fellowftip, becaufe he was

found there ? The Holy Jcfusconverfed more

freely^ fpoke of himfelf, and of the Kingdom
of God, 7nore divinely to a wicked Woman of

Samaria^ than he appears to have done to his

Dlfciples. May w^e thence conclude, that he

approved of a Woman of that Charafter, or

that he thereby fet his Seal to the Goodnefs

and Lawfulnefs of her Way of living ? Is not

this as well, as to make his Prefence at a Wed-
ding, an Approbation of the Freedogi and In-

dulgences of fuch Feafts ?

O Holy Jefus, thou didfl: nothing of thy-

felf, thou foughteft only the Glory of thy Fa-

ther, from the Beginning to the End of thy

Life ; thou fpenteft whole Nights in Prayer in

Mountains and Defart Places ; thou hadft not

where to lay thy Head ; thy common poor

Fare with thy Difciples was barely Bread and

dried Fijh; thy miraculous Power never help'd

thee to any Dainties of Refrefhment, tho' ever

fo much fatigued, and fainted with Labour.

But yet, becaufe this Holy Jefus came into

the Worl 3, to f ave all Sorts of Sinners, and to

(hew that every Kind and Degree of Sin could

be taken away, and forgiven by him, there-

fore
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fore he came into all Places, and entered into

all Sorts of Companies. He did not, as the

Baptifl, tie himfelf to one Sort of Food, but he

came eating and drinking. But why did he fo ?

It was, that he might reprove and convert

Sinners at their own Tables. He came, not

to indulge himfelf, or to find fuch Gratifica-

tions as the Baptifl: abftain'd from, but to

work Miracles^ to awaken and aftonifh Sinners

in the MiJjl of their Indulgences.

It is faid, that where-ever the King is, there

is the Court. But with much more Reafon

may it be faid, that where-ever our Saviour

came, there was the T'einple^ or the Church, He
came to Feajls and Entertainments with the

fame Spirit, for the fame End, and in the fame

Divine Power, as he went to raife a deadCorpfe^

namely, to fhew forth the Glory of God.
Where-ever he came, it was in the Spirit and

Power of the Redeemer of Mankind ; every

thing he did, was only to defl:roy the Works
of the Devil, to deliver Men from his Power,
raife the Dead^ and give Sight to the Blind, and

Ears to the Deaf ; it made no Difference to

him, whether he did this in the 'Temple^ or in

the Streets^ at a Feafi^ or at a Funeral. As he

was every-where God, fo every Place became

Holy to him. Lajlly^ If our Saviour came

Eating and Drinking^ and was prefent, as is

pretended, at chearful Entertainments, to

fhew his approbation of fuch Indulgences, and

to leave us a Proofs that we may do fo too ;

D ^ how
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how came John the Baptif, that fevcre Mafter

of Mortification, to be a fit Preparer of the

Way to the Kingdom of Heaven ? Surely his

Voice mufl: cry wrongs if f;ich Mortification

was noX. right. And if our Saviour difapproved

of the Severity of his Life and Manners, how
came he to point him out to the Jeivs^ as a

bunding ^nAJIjlnijig Light ? Thus much may
ferve to vindicate our Saviour's holy T^ife and
Example from the fliocking Mifapplicution

the Doftor has made of it.

Let us now fee how he treats and inftrufts

the charitable Chriftian in thefe Words

:

*' What ! fays the Half^l'hinlzer^ is not Cha-
" rity to the Poor, a moft excellent Thing ?

*' Andean I be too charitable? Can 1 there-
*^ fore befl:ow too much upon the Poor ? I an-
" fwer, Would you confider the other Side,

*' you would perceive, that tho' you cannot
" be too charitable, yet you may befl:ow too
*' much upon the Poor, to the Ruin of your
" Wife and Children, which is not Charity,
*' but Madiiefs^ and a great and mojl grievous
^' Sin, Did you never hear, that Charity be-

^' gins at Home ? Did you never read that of
*' St. Paul? If a72y provide not for his own,
*' and efpeciaUy thofe of his own Houfe ; he hath
** denied the Faiths and is worfe than an Infi-

" deV^r

The Doctor's Proverb I fhall leave to him-

felf. But the Text of St. Paid, which he has

as
* Page 60.
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as groily miilaken nnd ir.if^ipplicd, as he did

our Saviour's Miracle, 1 muft takeout of his

Hands. St. Paul's Words are quoted to prove,

that it is Madnefs, a great and grievous Sin^ for

any one, through Charity to the Poor, to ren-

der himfelf unable to provide for his PFife and

Children. Now the Apoftle in this Place fpeaks

no more about this Sin^ than he fpeaks again ft

the Sin of iVatching and Prayer. Nay, what
is more, there is not in all his Writings, or in

the whole New Teftament, the leajl Suppofi-

tion or Hint that fuch a Sin ever was, or would
be committed by any charitable Man. The
Apoftle was fingly fpeaking oifuch IFoinen as

were to be taken into the Order of IVidows^ for

the Service of the Church, and to be main-

tained by it*. Verfe 4, he fays, that fuch Wi-
dows as had Children or Nephews that could

fupport them, fuch were not to be maintained

by the Church. And to fuch Sons and Nephezvs

who have Mothers ?.\\A Junts xh^t thus want

their Afiiftance, he fays, If any one provide not

for his own., efpeciailyfor thofe of his own Houfe^

i. e. If any Sons or Nephew^, having Mothers

or Aunts become defolate JVidows, and take not

care to affift them,'efpecially if they live with

them, fuch have renounced the Piety of the

Gofpel, and have not fo much Humanity as In-

fidels. This alone is the plain Doftrine of the

Apoftle, which the Doftor has grofly pervert-

ed, to the condemning of that which he never

D 4 thought
* I Tim. V, c, 8.
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thought of, either there, or in any Part of

Scripture. On the contrarv, the Scripture

abounds with Pnflages that might perfuade us,

that no Family could ever be ruin'd by the

jilnn and Charity of Its Father. 1 have been

youngs and iww am old,, faith the Pfalmift, yet

veverfaw I the Righteous forfaken^ or their Seed

begging their Bread, The liberal Soulpall be

made jat^ and he that watereth^ pall he watered

again. They that cannot believe this, want
the Faith of Chriftians. Had any one in the

Apoftle's Time reduced his Wife and Children

XoWant^ by \\h great Charity to the Poor, the

Apoftle would have been fo far from rebuking

him, as a half-thinking FooU or expofing him
to others, as guilty of Madnefs and grievous

Sin, that he would have told them, that he

had confecrated himfelf and Family to the

Church, that he and they were thereby become
the dearObjefts of the Church's Care and Love^

lince their prefent Diftrefs w^as brought upon
them by a boundlefs Love and Compaffion
for the Poor. Iwili now uippofe that the

Apoftle had condemn'd a Charity in a Father

that was to the Detriment of hisJFife and Chil-

dren ; I will put the following cafe in as high
Terms as the Dcftor can well delire. Let it be

fuppoftd that feme good B'pjop, poffeffed of as

rich ^ Bipjoprick as that oiWincheper, fhould

through his extenlive Love and Charity for the

Poor throughout his w^hole Diocefe, be forced

to ufe ihe utmojl Frugality in Family-Expence,

and to bring up his Children in Fmployments

of
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of Labour, to help themfelves to Food and

Raiment ; one a Carpenter^ m which Bufinefs

our Saviour is faid to have laboured in his

Youth ; another a Maker of 'Tents ^ the Trade

of the great Apoflle ; and the reft in the like

manner. Let it be fuppofed, that when he

died, he left only 'Twenty Founds a Year
amongft them, not to ht pofejjed hy any one of

them, but only to be zi/ed by every one, as

Sicknefs or j^ge made them ftand in need of it,

with this Injunftion, that it (hould be giv^eti

to other Jtck and helplefs People, when there

was no Jiich among themfelves. Let it be

fuppofed that by his I>ife and Converf^.tion,

he had filled his Wife and Children with

the true and perfect Spirit of the Gofpel,

that they loved and rejoiced in his Memory for

all the Good that he had done to them, de-

firing nothing but to go through the World in

that fame Himility^ Fiety, Charity, Love of

God, and Renunciation of the World, as he

had dene. Will theDoftor fay, that this Bi/hop

had ruin'd his Wife and Children ? that half
thinking had betray 'd him into a mofi grievous

Sin, that he had by this Life deny'd the Faith,

and become worfe than an Infidel? I will ven-

ture to fiiy, that if fuch a Bifliop fhould ever

appear in this Kingdom, he would bid fair to

put an End to Infidelity through all his Diocefe,

tho' it were the largeil: in the Nation. Now if

the Dodor does not know of any one, either

amongft the Laity or Clergw w^ho is mining

his Wife and Children by ^ greater and more

blameable
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blameabh Charity than that of this BiiTiop, it

muit he faid, that he has been in too much
Haftc ; that his Zeal has Bot proceeded from
K?i'yii'!e^e ; and that he has bren throwing calj

11 ater upon Cnarity, belore there was any
Flame in it.

I now proceed to fhew in a more general
\^ ay, the blameable Nature and Defign of the
Doctor's Dilcourfe. The whole Chrliiiaa

\\ orld, from the Time of our Saviour to this

Day, has been praying, Hiy Kirgoom come^ thy

II ill be done on Rjrth as it is in Heaven. Sa-

craments, Divine Wcrfiiip, and the Order of
the Clergy, are appointed as minifterial Help^
for this End, to raife, fet up, and eftabliih. this

Kingdom ofGod on Earth. The FaU ofMag
brought forth the Kingdom of this World;
Sin in all Shapes is nothing elfe but the JFill of

Man driving on in a State of SefSIotion^ and
Sel]'Governments following the VVcrkings of
a Nature broken o^'frcm its Dependency up-
on, and Union with, the Divine Will. All the

Evil and Mifery in the Creation arifes only and

Joleiy from this one Caufe. There is not the

fmallcft Degree of Diftraclion, Pain, or Pu-
nifliraent, either within us, or without us, but

^

what is owing to this, viz. that M.%n ftands oht

cfhh Place, is not i;;, and under ^ and ir/iited to

God as he Ihould be, as the Nature of Things
require. Gcd created every thing to partake

of his ozvn Nature, to have fome Degree and

Share of his ovi'n Life and Hsippinefs, Nothing

€211 be good or evil^ happy or unhappy; but as

it
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it does or does not ftand in the fame Degree of

Divine Life in which it was cre?.ted, receiving

in God, and from God, all that Good that it is

c?.pable of, and co-oj^rating with, and uadef

hiiT). according to the Nature of its Powck
and Perfections. As foon as it turns to itfejf^

and would, as it were, have a Sou^d of its o^m,

it breaks off from the Dhine Harmorn*^ and

falls into the Mifery of its own Di/cord ; and

all its Workings then are onlr fo many Sorts of

Torment, or Ways of feeling its own Poverty.

The Redemption of Mankind can then onlv

be eifected, the Harmony cf the Creation can

onlv then be reftored, when the Will of God
is the Will of every Creature. For this Rea-

fon our Blefied Lord having taken upon him a

created Nature, fo conticuidly declares againft

the doing any thing of himfelf, and always

appeal? to the Will of Gcd, as the only Motr:^

and Er.d of e%-ery thing he did, faying, that it

was his Meat and Dri?:k to do the ffll of bim
that fent him.

What now can be fo defirable to a fober, icB-

fibie Man, as to have the I'ai^, di/orderh Pal-

fions cf his own corrupted Heart removsdUom.

him, to be filled with fuch Unity^ Lavfy and

Concord, as flows from God, to ftand united to,

^nd cO'O/'fiJti^.g with the Divine Goodnels, wil-

ling nothing, but what God wills, loving no-

thing, but what Gcd loves, and doing all the

Goc^ that he can to every Creature, from a

Principle ofLcve and C^'Jormiry toGod. Then
the
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the Kingdom of God is come, and his Will is

done in that Soul, as it is done in Heaven.
Then Heaven itfelf is in the Soul, and the Life,

and Converfation of the Soul is in Heaven.
From fuch a Man the Curfe of this World is

removed ; he walks upon confecrated Ground^
and every thing he meets, every thing that

happens to him, helps forward his Union^ and
Communion with God. For it is the State of

our Will^ that makes the State of our Life ;

when we receive every thing from God, and
do every thing yi?r God, every thing does us

thtfaine Good^ and helps us to the fame De -

gree of Happinefs. Sickvefs and Health, Prof-

perity and AcJverfity^ blefs and purify fuch a

Soul in the fame Degree ; as it turns every

thing towards God, fo every Thing becomes
divine to it. For he that [eels God in every

thing, is fure to find God in every thing.

When we thus live wholly unto God, God is

wholly ours, and we are then happy in all the

Happinefs of God; for by uniting with him
in Hearty and WilU and Spirit^ we are united to

all that he is, and has in himfelf. This is the

Purity and Perfection of Life, that we pray for

in the Lord's Prayer, that God"* s Kingdom may
come^ and his Will he done in us, as it is in Hea-
ven. And this we may be fure is not only ne-

cejfary, but attainable by us, or our Saviour

w^ould not have made it a Part of our daily

Prayer. It may now then juftly be afked, have

we yet obtain'd that, which we have been fo

long,
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long, and fo univerfally praying for ? Can we
look upon the Church of this Nation, as draw-
ing near^ or even tending to this State of Per-
feftion ? Can we be carried to any one Pari/hj

either in Town or Country^ where it can with
Truth be faid of any onePaJlor and his Flock^

that there the Kingdom of God is comings and
hisWill begins to be done on Earth, as it is done
in Heaven ? Can we therefore find any one Pa^
ri/h^ where the Paflor has not^r^^^ Reafon to

rejefl the Doftor's Difcourfe, and to pray both
for hlmfelf and his Flock, that they may enter

muchfarther' into the Spirit and Praftife of
ChriiHanity, th:in they have yet enter'd, that

the Gofpel may have much greater Power over

them, than it hath yet had, and that they all

may, with a moft awakening Convidiion, fee
and under/land what it is, that has made fo di»

vine and powerful a Religion, fo without its

proper EJeB upon them ? For if the Cafe be

thus, if we ftand at this amazing Diftance

from that State of Perfection to which Chrift

has called us, tho' we have his infallible Pro-

mife to be with us to the End of the World, to

affift us with fuch Power and Strength from

above, as to obtain, and do every thing that

we pray for, through a right'Faith in him, and

Conformity to his Laws and Example ; if the

Cafe be thus, does not Heaven and Earth feem

to call upon every Minifer of the Gofpel, to

take fome Share to himfelf of this miferable

State of Things, and to endeavour to convince

both
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both himfelfixnd his Flock^ that they have not

yet been Chriftians in tfue earnejl^ that they

have profeffed Chrift with the Tempers of

Jews and Heathens^ that they have not yet en-

tered into the narrow IFay that leads to Life ;

that they have not yet enough renounced the

World ; not enough denied themfelves ; not

enough C7nptiedxhtix Hearts of Paffions hurtful

to Piety.; not enough offer d and devoted them-

felves to God ; not enough made the Spirit of

Religion the Spirit of their Lives ; not enough

fought for Strength and Deliverance from Sin,

by ^jirm and living Faith in Jefus Chrift, who
is made Rtghteoufnefs and SanBification to every

Sinner that turns to God thro' Faith in him ;

not enough pray'd, and defired that they might

be born again of God by the awakening and

quickening the incorruptible Seed of Divine

Life in their Souls, fo that Chrift may be truly

faid to htfornid in them ; not enough pray'd,

and defired to be every-where^ and on allOcca-

Jions^ under the perpetual Influence and Guid-

ance of the Holy Spirit, that they may think,

and fay, and do every thing by his Holy In-

fpiration; not enough look'd to thcitjirji and

great Commandment, of loving God with our

whole Heart and whole Strength ; not enough

endeavour'd to keep the next^ which is like

unto it, that of loving our Neighbour, as we
love ourfelves ; not enough renounced fuch

Faftilons, Cuftoms, and Conformities, to the

World, as greatly corrupt the Heart, and grieve

and
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^nd fepnrate the Holy Spirit from it. Now
which way foever we confider the lamentable
State of Religion am^ongfc us, w^hether they
be Evils within or without the Church, no Evil
can be removed^ nor any Remedy be procured
by us of the Clergy, but In this one IVay, That
every Individual of the Order ^ from the high-
eft to the loweft, begin in right Earneft with
himfelf, open the Book of his own Heart and
Life, and confider ferioufly in the Prefence of
God, whether, according to his Degree in the
Ecclefiaftical Funftion, the World has had its

due Share of Salt and Light from him ; whe-
ther all that is in the World, the Lujl of the

Fkjh.^ the Liijl of the Eyes^ and the Pride of
Life^ have been fo openly, fo conjlajitly difcou-

raged and renounced by him, that the whole
Form of his Life has been one loud, continual
Call to all Orders of Chriftians, to fet their

Affeftions on Things above, to mind only the
one Thing needful ; to have nothing at Heart,
but to be in Chrift new Creatures, feeking, in-

tending, defiring nothing through the Pilgri-

mage of this Life, but to live iinfpottedfrom
the f^Forld^ and to obtain every Height of Ho-
linefs, and heavenly Affeftion, which becomes
thofe who are to be called Sons and Heirs of
God with Chrift Jefus. If Religion was at

this Time in a moft flourifliing State amongft
us, abounding with fuch Congregations as

made up the primitive Church, it would be

great Injujlice to fuppofe that the Clergy had

not.
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not, under God, been the chief Injlruments of

building it up to fuch a State of Perfeftion,

fince they are confider'd by our Saviour him-
felf, as the Salt and Light of the World, which
are to preferve it both from Darknefs and Cor-
ruption. Seeing then that an unlverfal Cor-

ruption of Manners is on all Hands confefs'd

to have overfpread this Chriftian Nation, and
the true Spirit of Religion hardly any-where
tobefeen, nothing can be more reafonable in

itfelf, more fuitable to the frefent State of

Things, thnn for every Clergyman^ where-ever
hh Lot is fc.llen, to fufpefl: himfelf to have, in

Jome Degree or other, contributed to this com-
mon Calamity, and to be rttore or lefs charge-

able w^ith the Guilt of it, and to try to difco-

ver his own State^ by fuch like Queftions as

thefe, laid home to his Confcience. If Chri-
ftianity has not done that to my Flock which
is the only Emd and Intent of it, is there no-
thing of this Failure chargeable upon my Con-
duct over it ? Can my righteous Judge lay no-
thing grievous to my Charge on that Account?
Can my own Heart bear me Witnefs that I did

not run in my own IVill^ w^as not driven by
human PaJJions^ but ftaid and waited till the

Holy Spirit called me to this Office ? Have I

not undertaken the Care of other Souls, be-

fore I had e\er any true and realC^xt of my
own ? Have I not prefumed to convert and

Jlrengthen others, before I was converted my-
felf ? To preach by hearfay of the Grace, and

Merc
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Mercy, and Salv^ation, of the Gofpel, wMlft I

myfc'lf was an obedient Slave to Sin ? Have I

not taken upon me to explain and lay open the

Myfterles of God's Love inChrlft Jefus, before

they had had their proper Entrance into my
own Soul ? Has my own Kepentance^ Compimc--

tion^ deep Senjtbility of the Burden of Sin,

^ndwdTit of a Saviour, taught me how to make
the Terrors of the Lord knov/n in the Deep
ofevery Man's Heart, and to a\t^aken and pierce

the Confclences of Sinners ? Has my own true

and living Faith in Ghrift my Saviour, my own
Experience of the atoning, cleaniing, fan^-
fyrng Pov/er of his precious Blood, enabled 5^e

with great Boldnefs to teli all Sinners, that to

Xht Faith which worketh by Love, Chrift always

and infallibly flith, ivhat he faid in the Gofpel^

Thy Sins are forgiven : thy Faith hath faved
thee ; go in Peace ?

Can my own Heart, and God, who is greater

tl^ari' our Hearts, bear me Witneft thnt in my
iltcred Office I have not fought myfelf, or my
own things, but the Things of Jefus Chrift ?

If I have changed one Flock or Station for an-

other, or added one Cure to another, have I

done it \n Singlenefs cf Hearty as unto the Lord^

and not for myfilf? Has all that I h^vt fought

or done of this Kind, been only from this Mo^
five, and in this Fiew, that I might be more

truly faithful to him that hath called me, and

be more and move /pent and facrificed for the

Salvation of Souls ? Havel negleaed no Means

E of
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of fitting arid preparing myfelf forthe Illumi-

nations of God's Holy Spirit, which alone can

enable me in any Meafure to fpeak to, and

work upon, the Hearts andConfciences of Men?
Have I earneftly longed, and laboured after

every Kiild and Degree of inward and outward

Holinefs, and Purity of Body^ Soul^ and Spirit,

that my [ianding at the Altar may be accept-

able to God, and my Prayers and Interceffions

for my Flock -avail much before him ? Has
my own Self-deniaU Kenunciation of the World,
and hove of the Crofs of Chrift, enabled me to

preach up thofe Duties in their full Extent ?

Has my own fl:ri6^1y pious life of the Things
of this Worldy my own Readincfs to relieve

and affift evei*y Creature to the utmoft Extent

of my Ability, fitted me to call others to thefe

Things with Power and Authority ? Have all

Ages and Conditions of People under my Care

had their proper Infl:ruftion and Warning from

me, fo that 1 have fpared no Folly, Vanity,

Indulgence, or Conformity to the World, that

hurts Mens Souls, and hinders their Progrefs in

Piety? Have 1 done all that by my Prayers and

Preaching, Life and Example, which Chrifl: ex-

pefts from thofe whom he has enjoinM to feed

his Sheep ? Can my Flock by looking at me fee

whatVirtues they w^ant? Can they by following

me, bq led to every Kind and Degree of Chri-

ftian Perfeaion ? Laftly, has the Will ofGod
and the Spirit of the Gofpel been the Begin-

ning and End, the Reafon and Motive, the

Rule
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Rule and Meafure, of my liking or difliking^

doing Of not doing, every thing among thole

People with whom I have lived as their Mini-
iter ? Thefe are a few of fuch Queftions as the

prefent State of Religion in this Ijland calls

upon every Minifter oftheGofpel to fift and try

himfelf by. For as the Order of the Clergy is

inftituted for no other End, but for xht preferv^

ing of Religion and true Piety in the World ;

fo when any Age is more than ordinarily funk
in Vice and Impiety, the whole Order of the

Clergy, and every Member of It, have great rea-

fon not only to be deeply affitSled^ but greatly

affrighted at it, and to fufped and fear their

ownConduBj fince that which is their particu-

lar Work, has had fo little Succefs. They
have great reafon to apprehend, that it is fome

Degeneracy of Spirit^ fome common Milbe-

haviour, fome general Negligence, fome want
of Example, fome Failure in Do6lrine, fome
Defeft in Zeal and Care of their particular

Flocks, that too much contributes X.0J0 general

a Corruption of Manners. This does not fup*

pofe, that it is in the Power of our Order to

regulate the Manners of People as we pleafe ;

it only fuppofes, that of all human Means it

has the greateji EffeB ; and that when any Na-
tion or People are either very good ox very hady

the Behaviour of the Clergy may reafonably

be reckon'd to have greatly contributed to it.

Let us all therefore of the Clergy, who have

any right Senfe of the Nature of our Order,

E 2 any
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any trite Ldvie for our Brethren of it, awaken
and uir np one another to a faithful Diligence

in our Callino;$ not fuch as liiaV fectire u$

from public Scandal, and the Laws of th^

Landj.but fuch a faithful Diligence ris the Na-
ture of our Office^ the Spirit of thfe Gofpel^

and the prefent Decay of Religion^ calls for.

Let us befeech and intreat one another deeply

to confider the great Need this poor Na-
tion hath of a zealous^ ptdus^ exemplary, difn-

terejitd and labortQus Clergy ; to confider the

dreadful ytidgnmits of God, that may juftly be

expeflied to fall firft upon our b%vn Heads^ if

this true^ only Relief and Remedy is not pro-

cured by all of us, according to the ttUnoJl of

our Ability. It is now no time for Eafe, In--

dulgence^ or worldly Repofe ; all is to be re-

nounced', all is to be facriliced ; and we muft
in the Spirit ofMartyrdom awaken the World
iiitb a Faith and Love of the Gofpel. Now is

the Time that we muft give up all our w^orldly

Regards,y^r/2?^^ all that we have ; that we mujl

hate Father and Mother, Wife and Children, and
Brothers andSiflers,yea,and our own Lives alfoi

or w^e cannot be faithful Minifters of Jefus

Chrift. The fame Spirit which firft planted

the Gofpel j is now required to recover and ;y-

fiore it amoiigft us. We muft break off our
Chains of zvorIdly Prudence, ahd come forth in

the *S^/V/V and Pozver of the Gofpel ; fo live,

^nd fpeak, and aft, whether in the Pulpit or

out of it, that all who fee and hear us may be

forced
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forced to confefs that God is in us of a Trutli,

and that his Holy Spirit hath fentiis. A Mi-
??ijlry \htit hath not this Power^ that have not

full ProC'f^ both to themfelves and others, that

the Holy Spirit is thus wUhthem^ opening the

Kingdom of God in their own Souls, and en-

abling them to preach it to others with Spirit

and Power, are to anfwer to God for their

Want of it.

To afk w^hether the AfRftance of the Holy
Spirit is to be ordhmiy or extraordinary, is as

needlefs and groundless a Dlftinftion, as to afk

w^hether a Mimf.er of the Gofpel ought to be

an ordinary or extraordinary good Man. The
Operation of the Holy Spirit in us fince the

Fall, is ^fupernatiiral Power, and therefore in

a juft Senfe always extraordinary, becaufe en-

abling us to be and do that, which the ordinary

PowTr of fallen Nature is infufficient for ; but

it is more or lefs reilored to us, as we are more
or lefs fitted to receive it. And all that

4Infl-'

ance or Renovation of the Holy Spirit which an

Apoftle might expeft, for the railing his own
pcrfonal Holinefs to its greatejl Height, or for

enabling him with Spirit and Power to move,
affect, and convert the Hearts of Men to the

Faith of the Gofpel, may be juflly expe£led

i>owby fuch Miniiters of the Gofpel, as do all

that \yhich an Apoftle did to obtain and re-

ceive it. Our Pteligion hfounded on this Doc-
trine,—that we are to be born again of the

Holy Spirit,—that it is to be the Breath and

E 3 Ufe
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Life of our new-born, inward Man,—that

there is no SanEiificatlon of the Heart, no //-

lumination of the Mind, no Knowlege of Di-
vine Myfteries, no hove of Holy Things, ^^/^

fihle to be had, but in and by the Motion and

Uife of this Holy Spirit renew*d or horn again

in us ;—that its L//^, Motion^ and Power ^ in

lis, increafeth according to our Faith, Prayers,

and Defires of it.

Is it not now ^jiat Dental of all this to fay,

as is faid by feme, that the RJlahlifJoment of the

Gofpel in the World, together with the Affift-

ances oi human Learning and Languages^ has

been the Occajion why the Afliltance of the

Holy Ghoft is abated^ and become only fuch

as may be called ordinary f For if we confult

either Scripture or Experience, muft it not be

faid, that worldly Peace and Profperity wants as

much to be fanftified by the Holy Spirit, asPer-

fecution and Diflrefs? That human Learning

and Knowlege need as high Degrees of Divine

Grace and Help, as human Ignorance ? Is not

the Blindnefs, the Infatuation and Corruption

oi Men of Letters^ as notorious as that of u?!-

learned Men ? Does an Editor of TCereyice^ Ho-
race^ or Virgin receive fuch Illumination from

Plays and Poetry ? Do Cardinals and Pluralijls

receive fo much UnElion and JJJiJlance from
human Efiablifrments^ as to need lefs to be led

and govern'd by the Holy Spirit of God ? Or
will we fay, that a critical Study of divided

Languiiges,and aReligion eftablifh'd inworldly
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Eafe and Peace, are not only in themfelves

free from Danger and Corruption^ but have fo

much of the Nature of the Holy Spirit of God
in them-, that they can be to us in his Steady

and make his fanftifying Operations upon us

needlefs In a lefs Degree ?

On the Part of God, our Redemption in Je-

fus Chrift, and our SanSliJication by the Holy
Ghoft, ftand always in t\\Q fame Degree of

NearnefsandFulnefs to all of us ; there is hardly

a Chapter in the New Teftament that can be

underftood, or its Doctrines obferved, but upon

the Suppofition of this great Truth. If

Chrift is \tk form'd in us than he was in the

firft Saints of the Church, if we come not to

the perfeSf Man, fo the Meafure of the Stature

of the Fulnefs of Chrift, it is not becaufe Chrift

is now become only our Redeemer in an ordi-

nary Way or Degree, but it is becaufe we have

noX. fo tiirnd to him, not fo turn'dyro;?^ our-

felves, not fo counted all Things but Dung,

that we might win Chrift, and be found in

him, as the firft Saints did. If the Holy Spirit

does not now in fuch a Degree renew, quicken,

move, and fanftify our Hearts, and fill us with

fuch Degrees of Divine Light and Love, as was

done in the firft Age of the Church, it is not

becaufe this fanftifying Spirit has committed

Jo7ne Part of his Work to human Learning,

and fo is become only our Sanftifier in a lefler

and ordinary Degree, but it is becaufe we our-

fclves have forfaken this Fountain of living

E 4 f^atcrs.
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Waters^ and hew"d out broken CIfterns {or: our-

felves ; it is becaxife we h^^^ grieved xhh holy

Spirit, refijled his Motions, qucnclid his holy

Fii*e, and under an outward Profejfion ofChrift
have kept up that Old Man^ with his Deejs.,

which cannot be the Temple and Habltatloaa

of the Holy Spirit.

.If therefore we have any true Senfe of the

Nature and Weight of our Ecclefiaillcal Cal-

ling, any Deiire to do iht full Work of the

Miniftry, to fatisfy the Wants and Neceffities

of our Flocks ; if we have any Fear of being

condemn'd as ifelefs infg7'ifcant Labourers in

Chrift's Vineyaj*d, it is high time to avv^ake

from this Dream of an ordinary and extraordi-

nary Sanclification of the Holy Spirit ; it ferves

only to keep us unfanSlified^ fliut up in I}eath\

in the dead IVorkings of our ou^n corrupted

Nature, to keep us learnedly content with our

State, as if we were r/c/z, and increafed in

Goodsy and had Need of nothing^ ^ and hinders

us from knowing that we are wretched and mi-

ferahle^ and poor ^ and blind., and naked.

Several of the Clergy, whofe Lot is fallen

in this corrupt Age, may be fuppofed to have

taken upon them the facred Office, and to have

lived in it, not enough according to the Nature

and Spirit of it, merely through the Degene^

racy of the Times, and from a Confideration

that they are well enough, according to the

Meafiire of Religion that now pafles in the

World,
* Kev. iii, 17.
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VVcH-ld. And perhaps there are few, If any, pf
the Orcler, however eminenji fo;* good Worksp
whofe VirtUies have not rep^eived fome /Ibate^

7nent from the fajme Caufe. This therefore mjay

be added as another Reafoi^ why all the Clergy
ot this Land fllipuld fearch Into their Lives and
Condudl with the utii^ofl: Severity, and bring
every thing to the Teft oi]the X'Citte;: 9n.d Sfi-

rit of the Gofpel. . '"/; r J.

The Chriftian Religion bas not had its pro-
per Effeft, nor cbtain'd its intended End, till

it has fo fet up the KingdQiii of God amo;^gJi
us, that his Will is done on Earthy as it is done
in Heaven, This is the Perfeftlon that every
Chriftian, when adv^anclng forward In the fe-

veral Degrees of Holinefs and PurificatlojiT, is

to tend to, and afpire after. And if they wh^
are to be taught, are to be thus feparated from
ail earthly Nature, thus emptied of all worldly
Paffions, thus dead to the Workings of Se;lf.

will, and Self-lpve, that the Spirit of God rnay

be all in all in them, what Manner of Men
ought they to be, who are to teach^ promote^

advance, and leadtht Way to this Purity an4
Perfeftion ? What a Diftance ought he t-o be

from tvcry appearance of Pride, that is to draw
others to love and praftife the profound Hu-
xnllity of the Eleffed Jefus ? How ought he to

deny his Appetites, to humble his Body, and
be fteady in all Kinds of Self-Denial, who
>vould convince his Flock that they whofew ta

ihFleJhy JhAll pJ the FkJJ^ . ng^p JDeilruftipn?

How
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How heavenly-minded, how devoted to God,
how attentive to the one Thing needful, how
unfpotted from the World ought he to be,

who is to perfuade others that they cannot pof-

fihlyferve God and Mammon ? How empty
ought he to be ofcdlfelfi/h Cunning, all worldly

Policy, all Arts and Methods of J?nbitlon, who
is to fix it deep in the Hearts of his Hearers,

that unlefs they become as little Children^ they

cannot fee^ nor enter into the Kingdom of God ?

What open Hands, ar^d open Heart ought he

to have, what an Extent of Charity ought to

be vifible in him, who is to bring his Flock to

this Faith, that it is j?iore Mejfed to give than to

receive f How remarkably, undeniably plain,

open,fincere, undefigning, and faithful, fhould

he be, who is to recommend, plant, and efta-

blifh Sincerity, Plainnefs, Simplicity, Truths

and Innocence, arnongft his Flock ? There is

fuch a neceflary Fitnefs in thefe Things, that

the Force and Power ofReligion muft be much
prevented, when its precepts are recommended
to the World by fuch as excufe themfelves from

the plain and open Praftice of them ?

The Office of the Miniftry is of the higheft

Nature ; it is a Truft which noLanguage can

fufficiently exprefs ; and the unfaithful Dif-

ipharge of it is, of all Conditions in Life, the

moft dreadful. To be charged with the Death
and Blood of Souls, by thatGod who laid down
his Life to redeem them, is a Condemnation

that will carry more of Guilt and Punifhment

in
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in it than any other. Would you know the

Office of a Chriftlan Paftor, you muft look at

the Office of Chrift ; would you know what
Manner of Spirit he ought to be of, you muft

look at the Spirit of Chrift. For the Work of

the Miniftry is only the Work of Chrift com-
mitted to other Hands, who are to fupply his

Abfence, to be here in his Stead, to be doing

the fame Things, and with the fame Spirit that

he did, till the End of the World.
Nothing is fo highly honourable as to bear a

Part in the Priefthood of Chrift, and be em-
ploy'd in the Work of the Miniftry ; but then

it fhould be well confiderd., that it is only ho-r

nourable In the fame Sevfe as it may be faid

that nothing is more honourable than to fiiffer

as a Martyr, It is an Honour that is as differ-

ent from all worldly Figure and Diftinftion,

as the Glory of Chrift upon the Crofs is difr

ferent from the Triumph of an earthly Prince.

When therefore we think of the Honour and
Dignity ofthe Paftoral Funftion, we ftiould be

careful to remember, that it is only the Ho-
nour of dying a Martyr, an Honour of hum-

bling^ abajing^ and facrijicing ourfelves with

Chrift, and continuing the Exercife of his dif-

fering Priefthood for the Salvation of the

World, The holy Funftlon is often confider'd

only as an authoritative CommiJJion to minifter

in holy Things ; but it is much more than this

;

it is a Call and Command to aft with the Spi-

rit of Chrift, to reprefent his Purit^^ to con-

tinue
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tin.iie his Hollnefs, to bear a Part of his Sa-

crifice, and devote then:ifelve.s for the Good of

Cithers, as he did. A Prieft that has only his

Ordination to diftinguifli him, wants as much
to make him a true Prieft, as Judas wanted to

make hiiw a true Apoftle. For tho' Holinefs

giiVe^.QQ Man a Commiffion to exercife the Pa-

iioral Office, yet all who are called to it, are as

much ordained and appointed to 2. peculiar Flo-

linefs of Life, as to ihe^JminiJlration of the Sa-

c^-aiBents ; and when tbey ceafe to be as Light

and Salt to the reft of the World, they fin

againft the Paftoral Office in as Iilgh a degree as

they that enter upon it without any Authority.

For the facred Office is God's j^ppointwent^

to continue through all Ages of the World,
the Spirit and Power of Chrift, for recon-

(;:iling Men to God, in the fame Manner^ and

hy Xhtfafne Means of Holinefs, Sacrifice, and

Devotion, v^^hich Chrift exercifed, when he was

VtpQ.n Earth, We need no other Proof of this,

than this one Saying of our Eleffed Lord : jis

my Father hathfent me^fo fend Iyou. That is,

for all the Ends for which I am come into the

\yprld, for all the fanieEnds I fend you into

it, j^o J)e there in mj ftead, to fupply my Ab-
fejjice, ito. carry on the Work that 1 have be-

gjun, to exercife my Power, to aft with my
Spirit, t^o continue the Ex:ercife of my Love,

a.Vid Labour, and Suffering, for the Salvation

of Mankind, To be fent by our Blefled

Lord for the fame Ends as he was fent into

the World; is fuch an Appointment of us to

all
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ill! Kinds ^nd Degrees of Holinefs^ as can ne-

ver be riphtly difcharged, but by ^ur giving

and devoting oiirfeives wbclly and" abfolutelj*

linto God.
Im'ip:ine that you had lived v/ith our Blefled

Lord when he v/as upon Earth, that you had
learn'd the Dignity ahd Divinity of his Perfon,

that yon Had feen the Lbve which he bore 16

Mankitid, that you had entered into the glo-

rious Defigns of his Kingdom ; which was, to

convert the Inhabitants of the Earth, poor
Creatures of Flefli and BIdod, into Solis of

God, and Heirs of eternal Glory.

Imagine that you had feen him after his Re*
furreftidn^ Xi^htsn he had redeem -d the Worldf,

conquer'd 8in^ Death, ^hd Hell, and was
abbut t(i take Pfeffcffibn ofhis Throne ; ifnagine

that then, In that State, you had feeti him
commiffidil fdmeof his Fx)Ilowers to he Priejii

and Intercejfors with God on Earth, as he had
been, tofeed^ and nouri/J:^ and ivc'tfch over hk
Fiiotk, as he had dohe, to go before therA in

ftich e^emplafy HoYmtk^ futh Love of God^
fueh Compaflion for Sinners, fuch Conteihpt

t)f the World, fuch Poverty of Spirit, fuch

Obedience and Refignation, as they had hint

for an Enfample ; had yo'u beei^ prefent at all

this, how wolild you theii have heard cindfelt

th'efe Words : yJs my father hath fe??t mei, fo
fend Iyou f

'

What Sentiments of Piety, what Magnifi-

cence of Spirit, what exalted Holinefs, would
you
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you have expefted of thofe, who were called

to fucceed fo great a Mafter in fo great a Work?
Could you think they could be fit for this Of^

fice, or were enough like him that had called

them to it, urilefs they had renounced and facri-

ficedtvtry thing for the Sake of it ? Could you
think that any Care but that of the Church of

God was proper for them ; Would you not

own that the Converfion of Sinners to God,
ought to have been theii^ one only Labour and

Pains? that they were to feek for ho other Hap-
pinefs in this World, than fuch as their Lord
and Mafter had done, but confider themfelves

as called from the common Affairs, Eafe and

Pleafufes of Life, to be in Chrift's Stead to^

wards the reft of Mankind, to conduft them

fafely to eternal Happinefs ? Now when we
confider the Apoftles in this Light, as being

the firft that were entrufted with the Care of
Souls, and from Chrift hirrifelf, we can fee no

Degree of Zeal, no Height of Piety, no Com-
paffion for Sinners, no Concern for the Ho«
nour of God, no Contempt of Sufferings^ no

Difregard of worldly Intereft, noWatchings or

Mortifications, no Fervours of Devotion, to

which we of the Clergy are not equally obliged.

For the Salvation of Mankind is ftill the fame

glorious, great and neceflliry Work that it

was in their Days, is ftill to be carried on by

the fame Means, and is now in the Hands of

the Clergy as it was then in theirs. If it was
their
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their Happinefs and Glory to be faithful to
him that called them, to forget the little Inte-

refls of Flefh and Blood, and have nothing at

Heart, but the Advancement of God's King-
dom, we fhall fail both of Happinefs and Glo-
ry, if we feek it any other way. If an Apoftle

confidering the Weight of reconciling Souls

unto God, is forced to cry out, fVho is fuffici^

entfor thefe things ? fhall we think any Care but
that which is the greateft, fufficient to make us
Hand uncondemned before God ? It is a fatal

Deception to imagine, that the Life of a Mi-
nifter of God is ever to be a Life of Eafe oi:'

worldly Repofe. For tho' the temporal Sword
be not always drawn againft them, nor they
forced to flee from one City to another, yet the

World, the Fie(h, and the Devil, have perhaps

never fo much Difficulty to be refifled, as in
temporal Profperity, nor have the Miniflers

of Chrift ever more Occafion to put on all their

Armour, than when the World is given up to

Eafe, and Peace, and Plenty. Swarms of Vice
fteal upon us in thefe Seafons, the Spirit and
Life of Religion is in danger of being loft, and
the Salvation of Souls is made more difficult,

than in the moft perilous Times. And how is

fuch a State of Temptation to be refifted,

fuch a Torrent of Vice to be oppofed, but by
the Clergy's fhewing themfelves vijible and ;za-

torious Examples of all the contrary Virtues.

When Mankind are wallowing in Debauche-

ry, wantoning in Pleafures, and given up to

Vanity
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Duty of the faithful Minifter, by his being

crucified to the Wotld, to proclaim hitnfelf

the Wfeffefiger of a crucified Saviour, and ta

iiiafcd his own felf-deiiying, mortified, and

htUVtaiy Life, a plain, opefiy and cofijlant Re-

froof of all vain Indulg^nc^^. For to yield to,

of" i'A\ in ^ith the Softnfefs, Vanity, Luxury,
Iftdulgence, Of Avarice oiF the World, is the

fafue Infidelity and Breach of Truft in the fa-

ffed Office, a$ to depart frofn the true Faith,

tM fall in with fofne abominable Herefy.

I befiev^e I need not now help the Reader to

6bferv^€, that the Doftor's Undertaking is fur-

ther liable to thefe great Objeftions againft it

;

'BltJU That it calls us from the Sin and Danger
bi being Righteous over-jnuch, when we are

always to own, fhiat we are not yet Righteous

inougL Secondly, That i.t propofes to Jlir us

lip againfl this Sin and Danger, at a time,

ivhen this Nation is in Danger of tht feverejl

yudgments of God upon it, for d. general Irre--

tigion and Profanenefs. 'Thirdly, That it tends

to lead the Clergy from a juft Senfe of what the

Nature of their Office, the Nature of Reli-

gion, and the prefent State of this Nation, re-

quires of them. That it tends to raife an ///

Sftrit in them, not only to be content with ari

ordinary common Degree of Piety in them-

felves, and their Flocks, but with a watcJrful

i^iViA jealous Eye to guard againft all the Begin'-

flings of anr uncommon, or mot^ • than ordi-

nary
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nary Sanftity of Life, either in themfelves or
others.

Thus, fays he, ^'To what a Height of Fa-
*' natlc Madnefs in Doftrine, as well as Prac-
*' tice, are fome advanced, who fet out at firft

*•' with an Appearance of more than ordinary
*' San^ity in PraSflce only * ?'' Is not this

calling upon the Clergy to beware, how they
admit thefe Beginnings of a more than ordi-

nary Sanctity of Life, either in themfelves, or

thofe committed to their Care ? Is it not plainly-

telling them, that they muft ftick clofely and

Jleadlly to fuch Sanftity of Praftice, as may be

called ordinary, or elfe they will be in Fana-
tic Madnefs ? Here is no Force put upon his

Words, a tnore than ordinary Sanctity in Prac^
tice only^ is mark'd out as the genuine natural

Caufe of Fanatic Madnefs ; and therefore the

Caufe is equally condemnM with the EffeB,

Had he meant that his Reader fiiould not have

the fame Dlflike of the one, as of the other,

or had he been afraid of his doing fo, would
he not have put in a Word in Favour of a 7nor^

than ordinary Sandity of Life ? would he not

have faid, that he did not intend to blame that,

or at leaft notJo much as the other ? But not a

Word of this, a more than ordinary Sanftity

in PraSiice only, and Fanatic Madnefs^ are

confider'd as Caufe and Efe8l, and left in the

fame State of Condemnation, to be equally

guarded againft, and avoided by the Reader.

F So
*^Pagp 39.
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So that in a Nation over-run with all Manner
of Corruption both of Principle and Pradlice,

where the ordinary State of Religion has hardly

the Form of Godlinefs, People are in this

State of Things to content themfelves with

Juch a SanBity ofLife ^ as may be deemed to be

ordinary.

And here I can't help addreffing myfelf with

great Affeftion to all my younger Brethren of

the Clergy. According to the Courfe of Na-
ture, you are likely to have the Care of the

Church wholly upon your Hands in a fliort

time ; and therefore it is chiefiy from ^/ou that

the Reftoration of true Piety is to be expefted

in this Nation. I befeech you, therefore, for

your own Sakes, for the Gofpel's Sake, for the

Sake of Mankind, to devcte yourfelves wholly

to the Love and Service of God. As you are

yet but Beginners in this great Office, you have
it in your Power to make your Lives the great-

eft Happinefs, both to yourfelves, and the

whole Nation. You are entered into Holy Or-
ders in degenerate Times, where Tirade and

'Traffic have feized upon all holy Things ; and
it will be eafy for you, without Fear, to fwim
along with the corrupt Stream, and to look

upon him as an Enemy, or Enthufafl^ that

woiild fave you from being loft in it. But
think, my dear Brethren, think in time, what
Remorfe you are treafuring up for yourfelves, if

you live to look back upon a loofe, negligent,

corrupt, diforderly, worldly, unedifying Life,

fpent
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fpent amongft thofe whofe Blood will be re-

quired at your Hands. Think, on the other

Hand, how bleffedly your Employment wilt

end,* if by your Votces^ your Lives, and L^-
bours^ you put a Stop to the Overflowings of
Iniquity, reftore the Spirit of the Primitive

Clergy, and make all your Flock blefs and
praife God, for having fent you amongft them.

Lay this down as an infallible Principle, that

an intire, ahjolute Renunciation of all worldly
Intereft, is the only pojfibk Foundation of that

exalted Virtue Vv^hich your Station requires.

Without this, all Attempts after an exemplary
Piety are in vain. If you want any thing

from the World by way of Figure and Exalta-

tion, you fhut the Power of your Redeemer
out of your own Souls ; and inftead of con-

verting, you corrupt the Hearts of thofe that

are about you. Deteft therefore, with the ut-

mojl ylbhorrence, all Defires of making your
Fortunes, either by Preferments or rich Mar-
riages, and let it be your only Ambition to

iland at the Top of every Virtue, as vijible

Guides and Patterns to all that afpire after the

Perfeftion of Holinefs. Confider yourfelves

merely ^s the Mejfengers of God, that are folely

fent into the World on his Errand, and think

it Happinefs enough, that you are called to the

fame Bvfinefs, for which the Son of God was

born into the XVorld. I don't call you from a

fober Ufe of human Learning, but I would fain

perfuade you to think nothing worthy of your

F z Notice
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Notice in Booh and Stiidv-, but that which di •

re5lly applies to the A?nenJment of the Heart,

which makes you more holy^ more dhnne^ more

heavenly^ than you would be without it. You
want nothing, but to have the Corruption of

your natural Birth removed^ to have the Nature,

Life and Spirit of Jefus Chrift derived into you ;

as this is all that you want^ fo let this be all that

youfeek from Boohs ^ Study ^ or Me7i, This is

the only^ certain Way to become eminent Di-

vines, inftrufted to the Kingdom of Heaven.

And above all, let me tell you, that the Book of

all Books is your own Hewt^ in which are writ-

ten and engraven the deepeft Leflbns of Divine

Inftruftion ; learn, therefore, to be deeply at-

tentive to the Prefence of God in your Hearts,

who is 3lways/peakij7g, always injlruBing, al-

ways illuvtinating that Heart that is attentive to

hfm. Here you will meet the Divine Light in

it^ proper Place , in that Depth of your Souls,

w'h^re the Birth of the Son of God, and the

Proceeding o{ ihtHolyGhoG:, are always ready

td fpring up in you: And be affured ofthis, that

fo much as you have of i7iward Attention to

God in your Hearts, of inward Love and Ad-
herence to his holy Light and Spirit w^ithin you,

fo much as you have of real, unaffefted Hu?ni^

lity and Meeknefs^ fo much as you are dead to

yciir own JVill and Self-love, fo much as you
have of Purity of Heart >, fo much, and no more^

ixoxWany furtherJ do you fee and know the

Trtitbs of God. Thefe Virtues are the only

Eyesy
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Eyes^ and Ears^ and Senfes^ nnd Heart, hy
which you will know and underftand every

thing in Scripture, in that Af^W77fr, andin th^ct

Degree, in which God would have it undef-

ftood, both for your own Good, and the Good
of other People. It was owning to this Purify

of Hearty and ^ttenda7tce upon God, that an

ancient IVido'iv^ named Anna^, knew him to

be the true MeJJtah, whom the Rulers^ Chief

Prlefs^ and Dodfors of the Law, condemned

as an hnpoftor. Had they, inftead of their Ad-
herence to critical Knowlege^ and rabbinical

Learning, been devoted to God in fuch Purity

of Heart as fhe was, they had known as much
of the Kingdom of God as (he did. Place

therefore all your Hope and Confidence, all

your learned Help and Skill, in the ardent

Love and Praftice of tkefe Virtues, and then,

and then only, you will be able Minifters, holy

Priefts, and Meffengers of God ; yourcleanfed

Hearts, like fo many purified Mirrors^ will

be always penetrated, ahvays illuminated, by
the Rays of Divine Light, and you will no

more need the Critics, to tell you what God
fpeaks to you in the Scriptures, than to tell you
what God fpeaks to you in your own Hearts.

Thei*e are indeed in the Scriptures Secrets and

Myjleries, only fully to be known in God's

own Time, and not a Minute fooher ; but of

all Men in the World, the critical Dealers in

Words and Particles, know the leaf oi them,

F o and
* L.uke li. 36,
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and make the vaineji Attempts to underfiand

them. But Scripture, confider'd as a Dodlrine

of Life^ f^aithy and Salvation in Jefus Chrift,

is ^ifealedor uvfealed, an open or Jljut up Book
to every Heart, in the fame Proportion as it

ftands turn'd to the World, or turn'd to God.
Nothing underftands God, but the Spirit of

God; nothing brings the Spirit of God into

any Mind, but the renouncing all for it, the

turning wholly to it, and the depending wholly
upon it. Htrman Learning is by no means
to be rejefted from Religion ; for it is of the

fame good Ufe and Service, and affords xhtfame
Afifance to Religion, that the Alphabet^ Writ-

ings and Printing does. But if it is.raifed from
this Kind ^nd Degree of Affiftance, if it is con-

fider'd as a Key, or the Key^ to the Myfteries

of our Redemption in Jefus Chrift, inftead of

opening to us the Kingdom of God, it loch us

up in our own Darknefs. It is a Truth con-

feffed on all-Hands, that the Kingdom of Grace

is the Beginning of the Kingdom of Glory ^ and

that they differ only in degree. Is not this

plainly confeffing, that the Light of the King-
dom of Grace muft be one and thtfame with

that of the Kingdom of Glory ? How elfe can

one be the Beginning of the other ? And muft
not that, which is to be our one only Light in

Heaven in ^ifull Degree, be now our one only

Light of all' heavenly Things in a lower De-
gree ? Therefore all that we fee and know of

the Kingdom of God now, muft be by that

fame^
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fome Light by which we fhall fee and know the

Kingdom of God hereafter. God is an all^

/peaking^ all-ivofking, all-illuminating ElTence,

pofleffing the Depth, and bringing forth the

Life of every Creature according to its Nature.

Our Life is out of this Divine Effence, and is

itfelf a crenturelv Similitude of it; and when
we turn from all Impediments, this Divine Ef-

fence becomes as certainly the true Light of

our Minds here, as it will be hereafter. This
is not Rntkufafm^ but the Words of Truth and

Sobernefs ; and it is the running away from

this Enthujiafm, that has made fo many great

Scholars as ufclefs to the Church as tinkling

Cymbals, rnd all Chriflendom a mere Babel of

learned Confufion. I (hall now only add one

Word more : A comipofed Gravity of Life, a

fuitable Decency of outward Behaviour, is

not the Thing that is demanded ofyou ; your
Piety muit be folid, your Lives exemplary, the

Perfection of your Virtues muft fhine before

Men, or you will all ofyou in yoxixfeveral De-
grees, it-and chargeable with the ill State of Re-

ligion, that is about you.

I muft now tnke Notice of an injurious

Quotation or two that the Doctor has made
from the Treatife cj Chrijlian Perjeclion, The
Doftor quotes me as affirming, ^hat not only

the fVickednefs andVanity ofthis IForld, but even

its moft lawful and allowed Concerns, render

Men unable to enter, and unworthy to be received

into the true State ofChrifianity, And again^

F 4 that
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that the Wtfdomfrom above condemns all Labour

as equallyfruitlefs^ but that which labours after

everlajling Life, Then the Doclor affirms thus;

Uere^s an utter Condemnation of all Trades^ and

cf all ProfeJJionSy of all Bufnefs^ andfecular
Concerns whatever^. Does the Doftor then

believe that I bought Pen^ Ink^ and Paper^ and

wrote that Book, to fhew that no Chriftian

ought to make,, buy or fell Pen, Ink, and Pa-

per ? And that 1 publifh'd that Book to prove

that it v^as my Opinion that it was utterly un-

lawful for a Chriftian to be a Printer^ a Book-

binder^ or a Bookfeller ? Does not the Doflor

knew, that the Chriflian PerfeBion in the Two
firft Pages, to prevent all Miiiake, openly de-

clares for the Continuance of Mankind in their

feveral States and Conditions, openly declares

againft a Clov/ler^ or a?iy fingular State of Life

^

openly afferts Chriftian Perfection to confift in

the holy and religious Conduft of ourfelves in

every State of Lifet ? Does he not know that

m xht Serious Call to a devout Life, &c. which
prefently followed the other Book, the very

ftitle declares folely for a Piety adapted to the

State and Condition of all Orders of Men ? But
there is fomething ftill more wonderful, more
regardlefs of Right and Wrong in the Doftor's

Charge againft me ; for in this very Paffage

quoted by him, fecular Bufincfs is exprefly af-

firm'd to be mof lawful and allow'*d Concerns*

And yet from this PaflTage affirming the Law-
fulnefs

* Page j^. -(- Page ^.
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fulnefs of worldly Bufincfs, and proceeding up-
on it as r. certain Trurh, the Defter has extrafted

the Unlawfuinefs of all fecular Concerns what-
ever, y\eain, Does not the Defter know that

he defignedlf mangled the Words he quoted,

and left out that Part which fliew'd the Reafon
of my fo expreffing myfelf ? That I was there

fpenking to that 1 'arable of our Lord's, where
all that were bidden to the Feaft, refufed to

come. T^he Firjt^ becaufe he had bought a Piece

of Ground', the other, becaufe he muft try his

Oxen ; the Third, becaufe he haJ married a

IVife, Then the Mafter In Anger faid. None

of thefe Men fnall tafie of tny Supper, Whence
1 thus obferved, T'his Parable teaches us^ that not

only the Vices and the Vanities ofthe IVorld^ but its

mofi lawful and allow d Concerns^ render Men
unable to enter ^ and unworthy to be received into

the true State of Chrifianity, And does not

every one fee this to be the plain, neceffary,

and inofFenfive Senfe of the Parable ? Had I not

made Nonfenfe of it, if I had fliid, that law-

ful Bifnefs could not become a Hindrance of

Men's Salvation ? For are there not here Three

lawful Concerns become Three Hindrances of

their coming to theFeaft, and Three Reafons of

their being declared unworthy of it ? Then I

go on to (hew, that it is not the Employment
itfelf that is condem'd, but its being made a

Reafon^ or Excuje^ as in the Parable, for not liv-

ing wholly unto God, adding thefe Words, the

tnie JVifdom from above condemns all Labour

as
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as equallyfrultJefs^ but that which labours after

everlajling Life, Let but Religion determine the

Pointy and what can it fighify^ whether a Man
forgets God in his Farm, or a Shop^ or at a Gaming
^able ? Now what is there here condemned,
but the forgetting God? Or will any one fay,

that a Shop^ and a Farm^ are here condemned,

bec^ufe God is to bs remembered m them,

or becaufe they are to be made Employments
of Piety, that labour after everlajling Lfe ?

The Doftor proceeds to charge me with pof^
tively ajfertingy that all Chrifians are^ in all

Ages ^ obliged to fell all they have^ and give it

to the Poor. I have been fo far from alierting

this, that I have with all my Might fald, and
proved the direfh contrary, that no Chrijiians ef
anyAge are obliged to it. Speaking of the Com-
mand of our Saviour^s to the young Man, to fell

all^ and give it fo the Poor^ I have fhewn by
Variety of Arguments, and Texts of Scripture,

that that Command calls no rich Man to fell

what he has ; that it calls him only to do that

with his Eftate, which he is called to, by the

whole Tenour of Scripture, as having Riches,

that are not his own, of which he is only a

Steward, and not a Proprietor, as being obliged

to love his Neighbour as himfelf in the Ufe of
them. That the Command o{felling alU im-
plies only fuch heavenly Affedlion, fuch Difre-

gard of Riches, as is expre/s'dy by being dead to

tlie Worlds having our Converjation in Heaven^

hing born again from above, and having over-

come
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come the IVorld. From the Beginning to the

End of this Matter, I have utterly rej efted all

fellings and Ciewn, that it means only a perfeft

Charity, a parting with the Self-Enjoyment of
our KJlates^ to viake them^ asfar as we are able^

the conunon Support of thofe People whom we
are to love, as we love ourfelves, and as Chrift

has loved us. The Doftor, therefore, in this

Accufation, muft be allowed to have ftuck

clofely to his Text ; he has not been Righteous

over-much. The Doftor makes no « an Infe-

rence or two from this Dcftrine of Charity.

According to this Divinity, fays he, it is a Sin

to be rich. Here he is juft as wrong as he could

poffibly be. For, according to the Divinity in

the Book of Chriflian PerfeSlion, and the &-
rious Call, &c. the Bleffednefs, the Piety, the

Happinefs arifing from the Pofieffion of Riches,

is demonftrated from Chapter to Chapter, and

vifibly painted in a great Variety of Charac-

ters. Thofe two Books were publifli'd chiefly

to fhew to rich Men their exceeding Happi-

nefs. And I can coniiftently fay, that I

fliould reckon it a Happinefs to myfelf, to be

one of the Number, fupported only by this^

one Saying of our Lord's ; that it is more blef-

fed to give, than to receive. Another Inference

the Doftor makes, is this ; that according to

this Divinity, if a Man fiies youforyour Houfe

or hand, without the leaf. Pretence of Right,you

are bound to recedefrom your Rights and let hhn

have
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have It^ rather than defend It^, There had
been as much I'mth^ and more IFit'^ if he had

laid, when I'hieves have any Defign of entering

intoyour Hoife^ you are obliged to have no Locks

or Bolts upon your Doors, For I have faid no
more of the Unlawfulnefs of appealing to

Courts of Juflice^ to fecure us in the juft Pof-

feffion of our Houfe and Land, than of the

Unlawfulnefs of going to a Smith for Locks
and Bolts, when Thieves want to have our

Goods. 1 take it to be as lawful to live under

human Government ^ and to enjoy the Benefit of

it, as to liv^e under the Light and Benefit of the

Sun, And I look upon Courts ofjufice^ which

are to protect People in the Enjoyment of their

Property, to be the firft and chief Benefit of

Government. And if they were abfolutely

unlawful, for the fame Reafon w^ould all Locks

j

and Doors^ and Fences be fo too. On the other

hand, I have fuid, that the abftaining from

Contentions at Law, chufing to f'ffer^ and

bear with Variety of Injuries^ where we might

legally defend ourfelves, and bring Punifhment

"upon thofe that injure us, is a proper Part of

Chriftian Self-denial, a juft Conformity to the

Meeknefs, and fufiering Spirit of our Bleffed

Lord, and highly beneficial to our own fpiri-

tual Advancement, And muft not every one,

that owns the Gofpel, fay the fame ? Has not

our Saviour himfelf firft faid fo ? But does it

therefore follow, that a Man has no Rights^ or

none
* Page 15,
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none that he may own ; hecaiife it may be of-

ten, and in 7nanv Cafes ^ a Matter of great Piety

to fuffer wrongfully with Patience? The fhort

of the Matter is this: All Things that are law-

ful, are not expedient, nor edifying. Of Con-
tentions at Law, moft of them are vxry apt to

do us great Hurt, many of them are pioufly to

be avoided, through Patience and Meck-fuf-

fering of Wrong ; but fome may be neceflary,

even as Parts ofour Duty. Is there any thing

more plain, or felf-evident, than this ? The
Doftor might have obferved, that I fpoke of
Law-Suils only under the Article of Self-ck^

niali and therefore was only to fpeak of the

Duty, Piety and Benefit, of forbearing from
them ; that there was great Neceffity that this

Doftrine of Meeknefs, and patient Suffering of

ill Ufage, fhould be fully fet forth, both to

Clergy and Laity ; that I had no more Reafo^

to tell People that Courts of Jufice were ia

themfelves lawful, and fuch as m\gh.\.jiijlly be

appealed to in fome Cafes, than to tell them
that it was lawful to live in this Ifland, and

that they need not feek for a Country where
there was no Laws nor Government to proteft

them. The Doftor has fomething like an Ex-
cufe for the IVeaknefs and Injufice of all the

foregoing Remarks and Cenfures ; they are to

be confider'd only as little Dafoes of his Pen
upon Books, which he fays are not confiderable

enough to heformally refuted^. Something like

this

* Page 2x^
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this I remember was formerly faid by the Bi-

Ihip of BangOKj now Lord Blfhop of PFin-

chejler, concerning my Letters to him. But

his Lordfhip had the Prudence and Equity not

to make tncovp^erate Remarks upon Books,

that he thought not conliderable enough to be

formally refuted by him. Into whofe Head

could it enter to think oi formally confuthg

Thomas a Kempis^ 'Taylor s Life of Chrifi^ or

his Holy Living and Dyif?g ? Or what mull we

think of his Piety, who (hould fay, that he

only forbore fuch a Work, becaufe the Rea-

fonings in thofe Books were too inconfiderable

to be formally refuted ? I defire no Authority

for what I have written, but the Gofpel, or I

could foon fhew that every thing in my Books

that offends the Doftor, is again and again to

be found, not only in thefe pious Authors, but

i« the Writings of the moil eminent Saints

through all Ages of the Church.

FINIS.
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ADVERTISEiMENT.

J Have Nothing tofay bywayofPre-r

face or IntroduSiion. I only ajk this

Favour of the Reader y that he would

not pafs any Cenfure upon this Bcoky

from only dipping into this or that par-

ticular Part of ity hut give it one fair

Perufal in the Order it is written^ and

then Ifhall have neither Right nor In-

clination to complain of any fudgmeiit^

liepall think ft to pafs upon it.





C PI A p. I.

Of Creation in g^n-rah Of the Origin cf the

Soul Whence Will and Thw'ht .ire i the

Creature, Why the PV^ II isfree, The Cn in

cf Evil fol'ly fro "' th Creature. 'This World

not a firII immediate Creation of Cod. How
the World comes to be in its p elent State.

The firft Perfe^ion of Man. ^ All Th'ngs

prove a Trinity in Cod, Man hath the tri-

line NdiUre of God in Hi?n, Ai •anifm and

Deifm c^mfuted by Na.ure, That Life is

uniform through aV Cr^nfures Th.:!: there

is but one kind vf Deaih to be found in all

Na lire. 'Ihe fallen Soid hath the Nature of

Hell in it. Regeneration' is a real Birth ofa

"Divine Lije in th? Scid. That there is but

one Salvation pofibk in Nature. Thii Salva-'

lion 07ily to be had from Jfus Chrif^, All

the Deilis Faith and Hope proved to be falfe.

i.^^i^^^^W^T has been an Opinion common-
^l ^i .r^i^ .111 -1
^"^

I '^^'.tf Iv received, thou'j;h without any

^~^ 'rf^ FouniKi n in he Light of Na-
^4^^^^ ture,o Scripeiu e, that Uod created

this whole vilibie V/oild and all Ihings in it

B out
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out of Nothing', nay, that the fouls of Men
and the higheft Orders of Beings were created

in the fame Manner. The Scripture is very de-

cifive againft this Origin of the Souls of Men.

For Mojes faith, God breathed into Man (Spi-

raculum Fitariim) the Breath of Lives^ and

Man became a hiving Soul. Here the Notion

of a Soul created out of Nothing is in the

plaineft, flrongeft Manner rejedied by the

lirfl Written Word of God ; and no few or

Chriftian can have the leaft Excufe for falling

into fuch an Error : Here the higheft and moft

Divine Original is not darkly, but openly,

abfolutely, and in the ftrongeft Form of Ex-

preffion afcribed to the Soul ; it came forth as

a Breath of Life, or Lives, out from the Mouth

of God, and therefore did not come out of the

Womb of Nothing, but is what it is, and has

what it has in itfelf, from and out of the firft

and higheft of all Beings.

For to fiy that God breathed forth into Man
the Breath of Lives, by which He became a

Livijig Soul, is diredly faying, that That which

was Life, Light, and Spirit in the living God,

was breathed forth from Him to become the

Life, Light, and Spirit of a Creature. The

Soul therefore being declared to be an Ef-

fluence from God, a Breath of God, ir i;ft

have
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h^ve the Nature and Lihenefs of God in it,

and is and can be nothing elfe, but iomething
or fo much of the Divifie Nature, become
creaturely exifting, or breathed forth froni God,
to ftand before Him in the Form of a Crea.^ure.

When the Animals of this World were to

be created, it was only faid, Let the Earth, the

Air, the Water, bring forth Creatures after their

kinds; but when Man was to be brought forth,

it was faid, Let us make Man in our own Image

and Likenefs Is not this diredly faying, Let

Man have his Beginning and Being out of us^

that He maybe fo related to us in his Soul and

Spirit, as the Animals ot this Word are re-

lated to the Elements from which they are

produced. Let Him fo come forth from us,

be fo breathed out of us, that our Tri-une di-

vine Nature may be manifefted in Him, that

he nsay ftand before us as a creaturely Image,

Likenefs, and (^ eprefentative of that which

we are in ourfelves.

Now from this original Dodrine of -he

Creation of Man, known to all the firft Liha-

bitants of the World, ard pub'ifhed in the

Front of the firft Writren Word of God ; thefe

great Truths have been more or lefs declared to

all the Nauons or the World. Firji, That all

Mankind are the crea'cd Offspring of the One

B 2 God..
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God. Stcondly, That in all Men there is a

Spirit or Breath of Lives, that did not begin

to be out of 'Nothings or was created out of No-
thing ; but came from the true God into Man,

as his own Breath of Life breathed inro Him.

^'hirdly^ That therefore there is in all Men,

wherever difperfed over the Earth, a divine^

immortal, never-ending Spirit, that can have

nothing of Death in it, but ;;?;2if/? live for- ever,

becaufe it is the Breath of the everlhi-g God.

Fourthly^ That by this immortal Breath, or

Spirit of God in Man, all Mankind (land in

the fame Nearnefs of Relation to God, are all

equally his Children, are all under the fame

Neceility of paying the fame Homage of Love

and Obedience to Him, all fitted to receive the

fame Blcffing and Happinefs from Him, all

created for the fame eternal Enjoyment of his

Love and Prefence with them, all equally called

to woi (hip and adore Him in Spirit and Truth,

all equally capable of feeking and finding Him,
of having: a BlefTed Union and Communion
with Him.

Thefe great Truths, the firfl: Pillars of all

true and Spiritual Religion, on which the Holy

and Divine Lives of the antient Patriarchs were

fupported, by which they worfliipped God in

a true and right Faith, thefe Truths, I fay,

v/ere
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were moil: eminent and plainly declared in the

cxprefs Letter of the Mofaic Writings here

quoted. And no Writer, whether "Jewifi or

Chriftian, has fo plainly, fo fully, io deeply

laid open the true Ground and NecelTity of

an Eternal^ ne'ver-ceajing Relation between God

and all the Human Nature ; no one has fo

incontedibly afferted the Immortality of the

Soul, or Spirit of IMan, or fo deeply laid open

and proved the Necefiity of one Religion, com-

mon to all Human Nature, as the Legiflator of

the jewijh T^heocr^cy has done. Life and hn^

7nortality are indeed juftly fald to be brciight to

Light by the Gofpel, not only becaufe they

there ftand in a new Degree of Light, largely

explained, and much appealed to, and abfo-

lutely promifed by the Son of God Himfelf,

but chiefly becau'.e the precious Means and

JVlyJieries of obtaining a blejpd Life, and a

bkjp:d Immortality, were only revealed or

brought to Light by the Gofpel.

But the inconteflible Ground and Reafon of

an immortal Life, and eternal Relation between

God and the whole Human Nature, and

which lays all Mankind under the fame Ob-
ligations to the fame true W^orfhip of God, is

moft fully fet forth by Mofes, who alone tells

U3 the true Fa&, How, and Why Man is im-

B 3 mortal
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mortal in his Nature ; viz, becaufe the Begin-

ning of his JLite was a Breath, breathed into

Him from God, and for this End, that he

might be a living Image and Likenefs of God,

created to partake of the Nature and Immor-

tality of God.

This is the great Do^rhie of the "Jewijh Lc-

giflator, which juftly places Him among

the greatejl Preachers of true Religion. St.

Taul ufed a very powerful Argument to per-

fuade the Athenians to own the true God, and

the true Religion, when he told them, " that

" God made the World and all Things there-

" in •, that He giveth Life, and Breath, and

*' all Thi!:gs; that He hath made of one

*' Blood all Nations of Men to dwell on the

" Earth ; that they fhould all feek the Lord,

" if haply they might feel after and find

*' Him, feeing He is not far from any of us,

" becaufe in Him we live^ m:ve, and have our

*' Beijig *." And yet this Dodrine, which St.

Faul preaches to the Athenians, is nothing

elfe but that fame Divine and Heavenly In-

flrudion, which He had learnt from Mofes^

which Mofes openly and plainly taught all the

"^ews. The yewifi Theocracy therefore was

by no means an Intimation to that People,

that

* Ads^xvli, 24.
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that they had no Concern with the true God
but as Children of this Worlds under his tem-

poral Protedion or PuniOiment ; for their

Lawgiver left them 720 room for fuch a

Thought, becaufe He had has plainly taught

them their eternal Nature and etcn7al Relation

y

which they had to God in common Vv^ith all

Mankind, as St. Paul did to the Athei^ians^

who only fet before them that very Do5frine

that Mcfes taught all the Jews, The great

End of the Jewiffo Theocracy was to fl:iew,

both to Jew and Gentile, the abfolute uncon-,

troulable Power of the one God, by fuch a

Covenanted Interpofition of his Providence, that

all the World might know, that the one God^

from whom both Jew and Gentile were fallen

away, by departing from the Faith and Reli-

gion of their Firfl: Fathers, was the only God,

from whom all Mankind could receive either

Bkffing or Curfing.

This was the great Thing intended to be

proclaimed to all the World by this Theocracy^

viz. that only the God of Ifrael had Power to

fave or deflroy, to punifh or reward, accord-

ing to his Pleafure ; and that therefore all the

Gods of the Heathens were mere Vanity.

If therefore any Jews, by reafon of thofe

extraordinary Temporal Bleffings ana Curfings

B 4 whick
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which they received under their Theocracy,

grew g^ofsiy tgnoi^ant^ or dully fenfeiefs of

their eternal Nature and eternal Relation to

G\'i^, and of that one trii' Beligio77^ which by

NatLire. they wt:re obliged to obierve in com-

mon with all Mankind y if they took God

only to be their local or tutelary Deity, and

themfeives to be on'y Animals of this World ;

fnch a Grofihefs of Belief was no more to be

chaiged upon their great Lawgiver, Mofes^ than

if they had believed that a Golden Calf was

their true God. But to return to their Creation.

2. It is the fame Impoffibility for a Thing to

be created out of Nothing, as to be created by

Nothing"* It is no more a Part or Preroga-

tive of God's Omnipotence to create a Being

out of Nothing, t-an to make a Thing to be,

without any one Stalky of Being in ir ; or to

make that there fhould be Three, where" there

is neither Two, nor One, Lvery Creature Is

rot ing e'fe hut Nature put into a certain

Fc^rm of Exiftence ; ami therefore a Creature

not foi ,n'-:d out of Nature is a Contradidlion.

A Circle, ex a Square, cap>not be made out of

'Nothing, nor could any Power bring them in-

to Exiuence, but becaufe there is an Extenfion

in Nature, that can be put into the Form of a

Circle,
* See Spirit of Pi-nyer, Part II. IVe 58, ^c,
Way to di-vine Kno-wledget Page 247, l^c.
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Circle, or a Square : But if dead Figures can-

not by any Power be made out of TSSotb'ng^

who fees not the Impoffibility of making

Living Creatures, Angels, and the Souls of

Men, out of Nothing ?

3. Ibinking and Willing are Eternal, they

never began to be. Nothing can think, or

will now^ in which there was not Will and

Thought from all Eternity, For it is as pof-

fible for Thought in General to begin to be,

as for 'Jhat which thinks in a particular Crea-

ture to begin to be of a Ikinking Nature : There-

fore the Soul, which is a Thinki?7g V/illing

Being is come forth, or created out of That

which hath Willed 2ivA thought in God from all

Eternity. The created Soul is a Creature of

Time^ and had its Beginning on the ^ixth Day

of the Creation ; but the FJfences ox the Soul,

which were then formed into a Creature, and

into a State of Diftindion from God, had

been in God from all Eternity, or they could

not have been breathed forth from God into

the Form of a living Creature.

And herein lies the true Ground and Depth

of the uncontroidable Freedom of our Will and

Thoughts : They muft have a Self motion, and

Self-direBiony becaufe they came cut of the

Selfexijlent God. They are eternal, divine

Powers,
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Powers, that never began to be^ and therefoi-e

cannot begin to be in Subjedtion to any Thing,

That which thinks and iioUh in the Soul, is

That very fame unbeginning Breath which

thought and willed in God, before it was

breathed into the Form of an human Soul;

and therefore it is, that Will and Thought

cannot be bounded or conftrained.

Herein alfo appears the high Dignity, and

never ceafing Perpetuity of our Nature. The

Fjfences of our Souls can never ceafe to be, be-

caufe they never began to be ; and nothing can

live eternally, but that which hath lived from

all Eternity. The Effences of our Soul were a

Breath in God before they became a Living

Soul, they lived in God before they lived in

the created Soul, and therefore the Soul is a

Partaker of the Eternity of God, and can never

ceafe to be. Here, O Man, behold the great

Original, and the high State of thy Birth

:

Here let all that is within thee praife thy God,

who has brought Thee into fo high a State of

Being, who has given Thee Powers as eter-

nal, and boundlefs as his own Attributes, that

there might be no End or Limits of thy hap-

pinefs in Him* Thou beganneft as T^ime

began, but as Time was in Eternity before it

became Days and Tears^ fo thou waft in God

3 before
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before Thou waft brought into the Creation:

And as Time is neither a Part of Eternity

nor broken off from it, yet come out ofit^ fo

thou art not a Part of God, nor broken off

from Him, yet born out of Him. Thou
{houldft only will that which God willeth,

only love that which He loveth, co-operate

and unite with Him in the whole Form of

thy Life ; becaufe all that Thou art, all that

Thou haft, is only a Spark of his own Life

and Spirit derived into Thee. If thou defireft,

inclineft, and turneft to God, as the Flowers

of the Field defire, and turn towards the Sun,

all the Bleffings of the Deity will fpring up in

Thee; Father, Son, and HolyGhoft, will make

their Abode with Thee. If thou turneft in

towards thyfelf, to live to thyfelf, to be happy

in the Workings of an own Willy to be rich in

the Sharpnefs and Acutenefs of thy ow72 Rea-

forty thou chufeth to be a Weed, and canft only

have fuch a Life, Spirit, and Bleffing from

God, as a I'hijlle has from the Su7t. But to

return.

4. To fuppofe a Willing JJnderJlanding Be-

ing created out of Nothing is a great Abfur-

dity. For as T^hinking and Willing muft have

always been from all Eternity, or they could

never have been either in Eternity, or Time,
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fo, wherever they are found in any particular

finite Beings, they mud of all Neceffity be

dired: Communications, or Propagations of

that mnking and Willing, which never could

begin to be.

The Creation therefore of a Soul is not the

Creaion of Thinking and Willing, or the

m king That to be^ and to think, which be-

fore had nothing of Being or Thought; but

it is the Bringing the Towers of Thinking and

Willing out of their Eternal State in the One

God, into a Begijining State of a Self-con-

fcir us Life, diftindl: from God. And this is

Gud's omnipotent, creating Ability, that He
can make the Powers of his ^^3X^72 Nature be-

come Creatural, Living, Perfonal Images of

what He is in Himfelf, in a State of ^//?/;2(^

Pf.rfonality from Him : So that the Creature is

one, in its finite, limited State, as God is one,

and yet hath nothing in it, but that which was

in God before it came into it : For the Crea-

ture, be it what it will, high or lov^, can be

Nothing elfe but a limited Participation of

the Nature of the Creator. Nothing can be

in the Creature but what came from the Crea-

tor, and the Creator can give nothinp^ to the

Creature but that which it hath in itfelf to

give. And if Beings could be created out of

Nothing,
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Nothing, the Whole Creation could be no
more a Proof of the Being of God, than if it

had fprung up of itfelf out of Nothing : For
if they .are brought into Being out of Nothing,

then they can have Nothiijg of God in tlemy

and fo can bear no 'Tejiimcny of God, but are

as good a Proof that there is no God, as that

there is one. But if they have any Thing of
God in them, then they cannot be faid to be

created out of Nothing.

5. That the Souls of iMen v^ere not created

out of Nothing, but are born out of an Eter-
nal Original, is plain from hence ; from that

Belight in, and Defire of Eternal Exijlence,

which are fo ilrong and natural to the Soul of

Man. For nothing can delight in or defire

Eternity, or fo much as ioxm 2, Notion oi iX.^

or think upon it, or any way reach after it, but

that alone which is generated from it, and
conie out of it. For it is a Self-evident Truth,

that Noihing can lock higher, or further back

than into its own Original \ and therefore.

Nothing can look or reach back into Eternity,

but tliat which cime out of it. This is as cer-

tain, as that a Line reaches and can reach no
further back, than to that Point from whence
it arofe.

Our
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Our bodily Eyes are born out of the Jirmd-

mc^ital Light of this World, and therefore

they can look no further than the Firmament

:

But our thoughts know no Bounds, therefore

they are come out of that which is boundlefs.

The Eyes of our Minds can look as eafily

backwards into that Eternity which always

hath been, as into that which ever fliall be

;

and therefore it is plain, that That which

Tiinh and IVills in us, which fo eafily, fo de-

lightfully, fo naturally penetrates into ail Eter-

nity, has always had an Eternal Exigence,

and is only a Ray or Spark of the Divine Na-
ture, brought out into the Form of a Creature,

or a limited, perfonal Exiftence, by the Crea-

ting Power of God.

6. Again. Every Soul (brinks back, and is

frighted at the very Thought of falling into

Nothing. Now this undeniably proves, that

the Soul was not created out of Nothing, For

it is an Eternal Truth, fpoken by all Nature,

that every Thing ftrongly afpires after, and

cannot be eafy till it finds and enjoys that

Original out of which it arofe. If the Soul

therefore was brought forth out of Nothing,

all its Being would be a Burden to it ; it would

want to be diffolved, and to be delivered from

every kind and Degree of Senfibility 5 and no-

thing
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thing could be fo fweet and agreeable to it as

to think of falling back into That Nothij2g?iefsy

out of which it was called forth by its Creation.

Thus is the Eternal, immortal, divine Nature

of the Soul, which the Schools prove with fo

much Difficulty, one of the moft obvious felf-

evident Truths in all Nature. For Nothing

but that which is Eternal in its own Nature

can have the leaft Thought about Eternity in it.

If a Beaji had not the Nature of the Earth

in it, Nothing that is on the Earth, or fprings

out of it, could be in the leaft Degree agree-

able to it, or deiired by it. If the Soul had

not the Nature of Eternity in it, Nothing that

is eternal could give it the fmalleft Pleafure, or

be able to make ajiy kind of Impreffion upon

it. For as Nothing can tafte, or relifh, or enter

into the agreeable Senfations of this World,

but that which hath the Nature of this World

in it; fo Nothing can tafte, or relifti, or look

into Eternity with any kind of Pleafure, but

that which hath the Nature of Eternity in it.

7. If the £oul was not born, or created out

o/'God, it could have no Happinefs in God,

no Defirey nor any Fcjfibility of enjoying Him.

If it had nothing of God in it^ it muft ftand

in the ufmojl Dinance of Contrariety to him,

and be utterly incapable of living, moving,

and
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and having Its Being in God : For every Thing

muft have the ISatiire of That out of which

it v^as created, and muft live, and have its

Being in that Root or Groimd from whence

it fprung. ]f therefore there was nothing of

God in the Soul, nothing that is in God could

do the Soul any Good, or have aj:y kind of

Communication with it; but the Gidph of

Separation between God and the Soul would

be even greater than that which is between

Heaven and Hell.

8. But let us rejoice, that our Soul is a Think^

trig Willing Being, full of Thoughts, Cares,

Longings, and Defires of Eternity; for this is

Q\xxfull Proof, that our Defcent is from God
Himfelf, that we are born out of Him,

breathed forth f^oin him\ that our Soul is of

an Eternal Nature, made a Thinking, Willing,

Underftanding Creature out of That which

hath Willed and Thought in God from all Eter-

nity ; and therefore muft, for ever and ever,

be a Partaker of the Eternity of God.

And here you may behold the fure Ground

of the abfolute Impoffibility of the /Innihi-

lation of the Soul. Its Eflences never began to

be, and therefore can never ceafe to be ; they

had an Eternal Reality before they were in

or became a diftindl Soul, and therefore they

muft:
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inuft have the fame Eternal Reality in It. It

was the Eternal Breath of God before it came
into Man, and therefore the Eternity of God
muft be infeparable from it. It is no more a

Property bf the divine Omnipotence to be able

to annihilate a Soul, than to be able to miake

an Eter72an^ruth htcovn^ a FiBio7i of Ye ft er-

day: And to think it a Lefiening of the

Power bf God, to fay that he cannot annihilate

the Soul, is as abfurd, as to fay that it is a Leflen-

ing of the Light of the Sun, if it cannot dtjircy^

or darken its own Rays of Light.

O, dear Reader, flay a while in this impor-

tant Place, and learn to know thyfelf : All

thy^Senfes make Thee know and feel, that

thou ftandeft in the Vanity of l^tme ; but every

Motion, Stirring, Imagination, and Thought

of thy Mind, whether in fanfying^ fearing, or

loving Everlafting Life, is the fame infallible

Proof, that Thou ftandeft in the Midji of E-

ternity^ art an Offspring and Inhabitant of it>

and muft be for ever infeparable from it. Afk

MNh^n xh^ firji Thought fprung up, find out the

Birth-Day of Truth, and then thou wilt have

found out when the EfTences of thy Soul firft

began to be. Were not the EfTences of thy

Soul as old, as U?ibegin?ii?2g, as unchangeable^

as Evf;rlajiing as Truth itfelf, Truth would be

C at
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unfit for Thee, as utterly unable to have any

Commimion with Thee, as to be the Food of a

The Ox could not feed upon the Grafs, or

received any Delight or Nouriihment from it,

unlcfs Grafs and the Ox had one and the fame

Earthly Nature and Origin : Thy Mind
could receive no Truth, feel no Delight and

Satisfadion in the Certainty, Beauty, and Har-

mony of it, unlefs Truth and the Mind flood

both in the fame Place, had one and the jame

unchangeable Nature, Unbeginning Original.

If there will come a Time when thought it^

Jelf ihall ceafe, when all the Relations and

Connexions of Truth fliali be untied, thtn,

but not till then, feall the Knot or Band of

thy Soufs Life be unloofed. It is a Spark of

the Deity, and therefore has the Unbeginning

Unending Life of God in it.. It knows no-

thing of Youth or Age, becaufe it^is born

Eternal. It is a Life that muft burn for ever,

either as a Flame of Light and Love in the

Glory of the Divine Majefty, or as a miferable

Fireband in that God, which is a Confiiming

Fire,

9. It is impofiible that this World, in the State

and Condition it is now in, fhould have been

an
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zn immediate and Original Creation of God :

This is as impoffible, as that God fhould cre-

ate Evil, either Natural or Moral. That this

World hath Evil in all its Parts, that its Mat-

ter is in a corrupt, difordered State, full of

Groffnefs, Difeafe, Impurity, Wrath, Death,

and Darknefs, is as evident, as that there is

Light, Beauty, Order, and Harmony, every

where to be found in it. Therefore it is as

impoffible that this outward State and Condi-

tion of Things flioald be '^ firjl and immedi-

ate V/ork of God, as that there fliou]d be

Good and Evil in God Himfelf. All Storms

and Tempefts, every Fiercenefs of Heat, every

Wrath of Cold, prove with the fame Certainty

that outward Nature is not a firjl Work of

God, as the Selfijhnefs, Envy, Pride ^ TVrath^

and Malice of Devils and Men prove, that

they are not in \hQ Jirjl State of their Creation.

As no Kind or Degree of Moral Evil couldo
poffibly have its Caufe in or from God, fo

there cannot be the leafh Shadow of Imper-

feSfion and Diprder in outward Nature, but

what muft have fprung up in xh^fame manner^

and from the y^;;?^ Caufes, as Sicknefs and Cor-

rupt Fiefli are come into the Human Body,

namely, from the Sin of the Creature. Storms,

Tempcfts, Gravel, Stone, four and dead Earth

C 2 are
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are the fume T'kings^ the fame Difeafes, the

fame EffeBs of Sin, produced in the fame man-

ner in the outward Body of Nature, as corrupt

FJefli, Fevers^ Dropfies, Plagues^ Gravel, Stone

^

and Gout, are produced in the outward Body

of Man. For That, and That only, which

produces Stone in the Body of Man, did pro-

duce Stone in the outward Nature, as fhall

plainly appear by and by. For Nature within

and without Man is one and the fame, and

has but one and the fame way of Working -,

a Stone in the Body, and a Stone out of the

Body of Man, proceeds from one and \S\^ fame

Diforder of Nature.

"When therefore you fee a difeafed, gouty\

leprous, afikmatical, fccrbutick Man, you can

with the utmoft Certainty fay, this is not that

Human Body which GoA frji created in Pa-

radife ; fo when you fee the Diforders of Heat

and Cold^ the pofonous 'Earth, unfruitfid Sea-

/ins, and malignant ^alities of outward Na-

ture, you can with the fame Certainty affirm,

this State of Nature is not '2l firjl Creation of

God, but that fame muft have happened to it,

which has happened to the Body of Man,

For dark, four, hard, dead Earth, can no more

be a firft, immediate Creation of God, than a

Wrathful Devil, as fuch, can be created by Him.

For
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For dark, four, dead Earth is as dlfordered in

its kind, as the Devils are, and has as certainly

loft its firjl heavenly Condition and Nature, as

the Devils have loft theirs. But now, as in

Man, the little Worlds there is Excellency

and Perfedion enough to prove, that Human
Nature is the Work of an all-perfed Being,

yet fo much Impurity and Difeafe of corrupt

Flefh and Blood, as undeniably fhews that.

Sin has almoft quite fpoiled the Work of God ;

fo, in the great World^ the Footfteps of an in-

finite Wifdom in the Order and Harmony of

the Whole fufficiently appear, yet the Dif-

orders, Tumults, and Evils of Nature, plain-

ly demonftrate that the prefent Condition of

this World is only the Remains or Riiins^ iirft,

of a Heave?! fpoiled by the Fall of Angels, and

then of a Paradife loft by the Sin of Man. So

that Man and the World in which He lives

lie both in the fame State of Diforder and Im-
purity, have both the fame Marks of Life

and Death in them, both bring forth the fame

fort of Evils, both V7ant a Redeemer, and have

- need of the fime kind of Death, and Refur-

redlion, before they can come to their firft

State of Purity and Perfedion.

10. That this outward World was not crea-

ted out of Nothing, is plainly taught by St. Paul,

C 3 who
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who declares, Rom i. 20. that the Creation of

the World is out of the Invifhle Vovngs of God -^f

fo that the outward Condition and Frame of

Vifible Nature is a plain Manifeflation of that

Spiritual World from whence it is defcended.

For as every Outfide neceffarily fuppofes an Li-

fide, and as temporal Light and Darknefs

muft be the Frodud: of Eternal Light and

Darknefe, io this outward vifible State of

Things neceffirily fuppofes fome inward invi-

fible State, from whence it is come into this

Deg!-ee of Outwardnefs. Thus all that is on

parth is only a Change or Alteration oi fofne^

thhig that v^as in Heaven : And Fleaven itfelf

is Nothing elfe but the^fry? ^^r/Wj Oiit-birth^

the Majeftick Manifejiatwi, the beatijic Vifi-

' bility, of the One God in Trinity. And thus

we find out how this temporal Nature is re-

lated to God 5 it is only a grcfs Out-birth of

that which is an Eternal Nature^ or a blejfed

Heaven, and ft^nds only in fuch a Degree of
Diftance from it, as Water does to y:ir ; and
this is the Reafon why the lift Fire v/iil, and
muft turn this grofs Temporal Nature into its

firil: heavenly State. But to' fuppofe the grofs

Matter of this World to be made cut of^No^
thing, or to be a Groffhefs that has proceeded

from Nothing, or compared Nothing, is more

abfurd
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abfard than to fuppofe I:e tliat has congealed

Nothing, a Tard that is not made up o( liicbes,

or a Pound that is not the Produd: of Ounces,

II. And indeed to fuppofe this, or any other

material World, to be made oat of Nothing,

has all the fame Abfurdities in it, as the fup-

pofing Angels and Spirits to be created out

of Nothing.

All the Qiialities of all Beings are Eternal;

no real polity or Fonjjer can appear in any

Creature, bat what has its eternal Root or

generating Caufe in the Creator. If a Quality

could begin to be in a Creature, which did not

always exlft in the Creator, it would be no

Abfurdity to fay, that a Thing might begin to

be without any Caufe either of its Beginning

or Being. All Qualities, Properties, or what

ever can be affirmed of God, are Je!f'exifte?it,

and necejfary exiftent. Self and neceiTary Ex-

iftence is not 2i particular xAttribute of God, but

is the general Nature of every Thing that can

be affirmed of God. All Qualities and Proper-

ties 2.xtfelf- exiftent in God : Now, they cannot

change $heir Nature when they are derived, cr

formed into Creatures, but muft have \\\^ fame

SelfBirth^ and neceffary Exiftence in the Cre-

ature, which they had in the Creator. The

Creature begi72S to be, when, and as it pleafed

C 4 Gpd^



God ; but the ^laliiies which are become

Creatiireh, and which conftitute the Creature,

are felf-exijient^ juft as the fame Qu^alities ar(?

in God. Thus, TLhinking^ Willing^ and Defire,

can have no outward Maker ; their Maker is

in themfchesy they are felf-exiftent Powers

wherever they are, whether in God, or in the

Creature, and as they form themfelves in God,

fo they form themfelves in the Creature. But

now if no Quality can l^egin to be, if all the

Qualities and Powers of Creatures muft be

etef^nal and necejfary exiftent in God before

they can have any Exiftence in any Creature,

then it undeniably follows, that every created

Thing muft have its whole Nature from and

mt of\hz Divine Nature.

All Qualities are not only good but infinitely

pcrfe5i as they are in God j and it is abfolute-

ly impoffible that they (liould have any Evil

or Defecf in them, as they are in the One
God, who is the great and Univerfal All. Be-

caufe where all Properties are there muft ne-

cefiarily be an allpoffible Perfe^ion -, and that

by an ahjolute Neceffity be always all PerfeB.

But the fame Qualities, thus infinitely good
and perfe(fl: in God, may become imperfeS and
evil in the Creature ; becaufe in the Creature,

being limited and finite, they may be divided

and
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and feparatcd from one another by the Creature

itfelf. Thus Strength and Fire in the Divine

Nature are Nothing elfe but the Strength and

Flame of Love^ and never can be any thing

elfe ; but in the Creature, Strength and Fire

may be feparated from Love, and then they are

become an Evil-, they areWrath, and Daiknefs,

and all Mifchief : And thus that fame Strength

and ^Mlity^ which in Creatures making a

right Ufe of their oiz^i Willy or Self-raotion^

becomes their Goodnefs and Fej'feclion, does in

Creatures making a wrong Ufe of their Will

become their evil and mifchievous Nature :

And it is a Truth that deferves well to be con-

lidered, that there is no Goodnefs in any Crea-

ture, from thehigheft to the loweft, but in its con^

tinning to be fuch ^n Union oi^mlities and Powers,

as God has brought together in its Creation.

In the higheft Order of created Beings this

is their (landing in thckfrfl Perfeolion, this is

their Fulfilling the whole V/ill or Law of God,

this is their Fiety, their Song of Praife, their

Fternal Adoration of their great Creator. On
the other hand, there is no Evil, no Guilt, no

Deformity in any Creauire, but in its dividing

and jeparatlng itfelf from fomething which

God had given to be in Union with it. This,

and This alone, is the V/hok Nature of all

Good.
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.Good, and all Evil in the Creature, both in

the nicral 2x\A natural World, in Spiritual and

Material Things. For Inftance, Dark fiery

Wrath in the Sou!, is not only very like, but

it is the very felf-fame Thing in the Soul, which

a Wrathful Pcifon is in the Flelli. Nov/ the

Qualities of Foif^n are in themfelves, all of

them, gGod^mlifics, and neceffary to every Life

;

but they are become a Foifojioiis Evil, bccaufe

they are feparated from fome other Qualities.

Thus alfo the Qualities of Fire and Strength^

that conffitute an Evil V/ralh in the Soul, are

in themlelves very good ^alities, and neceffary

to every good Life ; but they are become an

evil Wrath, becaufe feparated from fome other

Qualities with which they fliould be united.

The Qualities of the Devil and ail fallen

Angels are good Qualities ; they are the ve?j

fa-me which they received from their infinitely

perfedl Creator, the very fame which are and

mufi be in all heavenly Angels 5 but they are

an hellifh abominable Malignity in them noi!C>^

becaufe they have, by their own Self-7nGtio?2,

feparated them from the Light and Love which

ihould have kept them glorious Angels.

And here may be feen at once, in the clear-

eft Light, the true Origin oi all Evil in the

Creation, without the leaft Imputation upon

the
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the Creator. God could not pqfjibly create a

Creature to be an infinite Ally like Himfeif

:

God could not bring any Creature into Exiii-

ence, but by deriving into it the felf-exifte72ty

felf'generating, Jelfimoviiig Qualities of his own

Nature : For the Qualities mud be in the

Creature that which they were in the Creator,

only in a State of Limitation ; and therefore,

every Creature mufl be {Inite, and muft have a

SeJf-moiiony and fo mufr be capable of moving

right and wrong, of uniting or dividing from

w^hat it will, or of falling iTom that State in

which it ought to frand : But as every Quality,

in every Creature, both within and without it-

felf, Is equally ^c-^^, and equally mccjjliry to the

Perfection of the Creature, iince there is no-

thing that is evil in it, nor can become evil to

the Creature, but /r^;;; irfclf, hy \ls feparati72g

^hat from itfeif vv^ith which it can and ought

to be united, it plainly follows, that Ei^// can no

more be charged upon Cod, than IDarhiejs can

be charged upon the Eun -, becaufe every Qua-

lity is equally gocd, ^v^iy Qiiality of Fire is as

good as every Quality of Light, and only be-

comes an Evil to that Creature, who, by his

cii'n Self-motion^ has feparated Fire from the

Light in his own Nature.

12. If
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12. If a delicious fragrant Fruit had i,

Power of feparating itfelf from that rich Spirit^

fine T^afie^ Smelly and Coloury which it receives

from the Virtue of the Sun, and the Spirit of

the Air -, or if it could in the Beginning of

its Growth turn away from the Sun, and re-

ceive no Virtue from it, then it would ftand in

its own firft Birth of Wrath, Sourjiefs, Bitter-

tiefs^ and Ajlringency, juft as the Devils do, who
have turned back into their own dark Root,

and rejeded the hight and Sfirit of God : So

that the hellifh Nature of a Devil is Nothing

elfe but its own jirji Forms of Life, with-

drawn, or feparated from the heavenly Light

and Love; juft as the Sournefs, Aftringency,

and Bitternefs of a Fruit, are Nothing elfe

but the Jirjl Forms of its own vegetable Life,

before it has reached the Virtue of the Su?iy

and the Spirit of the Air.

And as a Fruit, if it had a Senjibility of itr

felf, would be full of Torment as foon as it

was fhut up in the jirft Forms of its Life, in its

own AJlringency, Sournefs, and Stinging Bitter-

nefs, fo the Angels, when they had turned

back into thefe very fame jirjl Forms of their

own Life, and broke off from the Heavenly

Light and Love of God, became their

own Hell. No Hell was made for them, no

new
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n€W ^lalities came into them, no Vengeance or*

Fains from the God of Love fell upon them

;

they only flood in that State of Divifion and

Separation from the Son, and Holy Spirit of

God, which by their own Motion they had

made for themfelves. They had nothing in

them but what they had from God, the Jirft

Forms of an Heavenly Life -, Nothing but what

the moft heavenly Beings have, and muft have,

to all Eternity; but they had them in a

State of Self-torment, becaufe they had fepa-

rated them from that Birth of Light and Love,

which alone could make them glorious Sons,

and bleffed Images of the Holy Trinity.

The fame ftrong Defre^ fiery Wrath, and

Stinging Motion are in Holy Angels, that are in

Devils, juft as the fame Sotirncfsy Aflringency\

and biting Btternefs are in a full ripened Fruit,

which were there before it received the Riches

of the Light and Spirit of the Air, In a

ripened Fruit, its firft Sournefs, Aftringcncy,

and Bitternefs are not/g/?, nor dejfroyed, but be-

come the real Caufe of all its rich Spirit^ fine

^ajle, fragrant S7:'iell, and beautiful Colour-,

take away the working, co?2fendi?2g Nature of

thefe Jirjl ^alities, and you annihilate the Spi-

rit, Tafte, Smell, and Virtue of the Fruit, and

there
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there would be nothing left for the Sun and

Spirit of the Air io enrich.

Juft in the fan::ie manner, that which in a

Devil is an evil Seljj/hnefs^ a wrathful Fire, a

Stinging Motion^ is in an Holy Angel the

everlafling Kindlivg of a divine Life, the ftron.^

Birth ^ of an Heavenly Love, it is a real Caufe

of an ever-fpringing, ever- triumphing Joyful-

nefs, an ever incrcaiing Senfibility of Blifs.

Take away the 'working contending Nature

of thefe firft Qnalities, which in a Devil are

only a Serpentine SelfijJmefs ^ Wrath, Fire, and

Stinging Motion y take away thefe, I fay, from

Moly Angels, and you leave them neither Light,

nor Love, nor heavenly Glory, Nothing for

the Birth of the Son and Holy Spirit of God
to rife up in.

So that here you may fee this glorious Truth,

that the Love and Goodnefs of God is as plain

and iindc7iiable, in having given to the fallen An-

gels thofe ^T^v dualities and Powers which

are now their Hell, as in giving the firft Sout-

nefs, Aftringency, and Bitternefs to Fruits,

which alone make them capable of their de-

licious Spirit, Tafte, Colour, and Smell.

1^^.. And thus you fee the uniform Life of all

the Creatures of God ; how .hey are all raifed,

enriched, and bleffed by the fame Life of God,

2 derived
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derived Into difTerent Kingdoms of Creatures.

For the Beginnings and Progrefs of a perfeft

Life in Fruits, and the Beginnings and Progrefs

of a perfed: Life in Angels, are not only like

to one another, but are the very fame Thing,

or the working of th^ very fame ^.alltiesy

only in different Kingdoms. AJtringency in a

Fruit is the very fame Quality, and does the

fame Work in a Fruit, that attraBing Defire

does in a Spiritual Being ; it is the fame Begin-

ner^ Former, and Supporter of a Creaturely

Life in the one as in the other. No Creature

in Heaven, or Earth, can begin to be, bvit by

this Afiringency, or Defire, being made the

Ground of it : And yet this Aftringency, kept

from the Virtue of the Sun, can only produce

a poifonous Fruit, and this afrirgent Defire m
an Angel, turned from the Light of God, can

only make a DeviL The biting flinging Bit-

ternefs of a Fruit, if you could add Thought to

it, would be the very gnawing E?2vy of the

Devil : And the envious Motion in the Devil's

Nature, would be Nothing elfe but that Sting-

ing Bitternefs which is in a Fruit, if you could

take Thoi/ght from the Devil's Motion.

14. From this Attradion, Aftringency, or

Defire, which is one and the fame Qiiality in

every individual Thing, Vv'hich is theyfr/? For?n

of
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of Being and Life, the very Ground of every

Creature, from the higheft Angel to the loweft

Vegetable, we are led by an unerring Thread

to the Jirjl Defire, or that Defire which is in

^QDhine Nature. For as this Attraction, or

aftringent Defire, is in Spiritual and corporeal

Things one and the fame Quality, working

in the fame Manner, fo is it one and the Jame

Quality with that Ji?Jl unbeginning D^fire^

which is in the Divine Nature.

That there is an attrading Defire in the Di-

vine Nature is undeniable, becaufe AttraBioH

is eflential to all Bodies ; and Deftre, which is

the fame Quality, is abfolutely infeparable from

all intelligible Beings 5 therefore, that which is

neceflarily exiftent in the Creature, upon the

Suppofition of its Creation, muft neceflarily be

in the Creator, bxaufe no inherent operative

Quality can be in the Creature, unlefs the fame

kind of Quality had always been in the Crea-

tor : Therefore Attradlion or Defire, which

are infeparable from every created Being and

Life, are only various Farticipations of the

Divine Defire, or Emmiations from it, form.ed

into different Kingdoms of Creatures, and

working in all of them according to their

refped^ive Natures.

In
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in Vegetables it is that Attraclion, or De-

fire, which brings every growing Thing to its

higheft Perfedion : In Angels it is that bleiTed

Hunger, by which they are filled with the

Divine Nature: In Devils it is turned into

that Serpentine Selfiflinefs, or crooked Defire,

which makes them a Hell and Torment to

themfelves.

i^. On the other hand, as we thus prove a

pofteriori, fi-om a View of the Creature, that

there mufl: be an attracfiiig Defire in the Di-

vine Nature, fo we can prove a p7^iori alfo,

from a Confideration of God, that there mud
be an attrailing Defire in every Thing that ever

was or can be created by God : For nothino- can

come into Being, but becaufe God wills zn

A

defres it ; therefore the Define of God is the

Creator, the Original of every Thing. The
Creating JVill, or Dejire of God, is not a dip-

tcint^ or feparate Thing, as when a Man wills

or defires fom.ething to be done, or removed
at a Diftance from him ; but it Is an Omni-
prefent working Will and Defire, v/hich is ic-

felf, the Beginning and -Forming of the Thing
defired. Our own Will, and defiroiis Imao-ina-

tion, when they work and create in us a fettled

Averfton, ovfixed Love of any thing, refemble
in fome Degree the Creating Power of God,

D which
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which makes Tijings out of itfelf, or its owtt

working D^fire. And cur Will and working

Imagination could no-, have the Power that it

has now even after the Fall, but becaufe it is a

Produd, or Spark of that^^y? Divine Will or

Defirs which is omnipotent.

1 6. Here therefore we have plainly found

the true Original, or firji Source of all Things,

The Dejire ui God is the firft Former^ Gene-'

rator, and Creator of all Things -, they are all

the Births of this omnipotent working De-

fire ; for every Thing that comes into Being

mud have the Nature of that Power that

formed it, and therefore the Nature of every

Creature muft ftand in an aHraBive Def,re, that

is, every Thing muft be a Created attractive

Power -y becaufe it is the Birth or Prcdudi of

a Deiire, or attractive Power, and could nei-

ther come into, nor continue in Being, but

becaufe it was generated not only by^ but out

of an attracfting Deiire. And herein lies the

Band or Knot of all created Being and Life.

17. JViil ov Defire in the Deity is juftly con-

iidered as God the Father, who from Eternity

to Eternity wills or generates only the Sony

from which eternal Generating the Holy Spi-

rit eternally proceeds: And this is the infinite

Perfedion
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Perfedion or FuIInefs of Beatitude of the Lift

of the Tri-une God,

Now as the unbeginning eternal Defire is

in God, fo is the created Deiire in the Creature
;

itflands in thefame TerJe?2cy, hath the Nature

of the Divine Defire^ becaufe it is a Branch

out of it or created from it. In the Deity

the Eternal Will or Defire is a Defiring or

Generating the Son, whence the Holy Spirit

proceeds ; the Deiire that is come out of God
into the Form of a Creature has the fame Ten-

dency, it is a Defire of the Son and Holy Spi-

rit. And every created Thing in Heaven and

Earth attains its Perfedlion by its Gaining, in

fome Degree, the jB/>//6 of the Son and Holy

Spirit of God in it : For all Attradtion and De-

lire in the Creature generates in them as it did

in God; and fo the Birth of the Son and Holy

Spirit of God arifes, in forae Degree or other,

in all Creatures that are in their proper State

of Perfedion.

1 8. And here lies the Ground of that plain

and moft fundamental Doctrine of Scripture,

that the Father is the Creator, the Son the Re -

generator, and the Floly Spirit the SanBifier.

For v^'hat is this but faying in the plained

manner, that as there are Thire in God, fo

there muft be Three in the Creature, that as

D 2 the
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the 'Three (land related to one another in Gody

{o they muft ftand In the fame Relation in the

Creature. For if a threefold Life of God muft

have diftincft Shares in the Creation, Bleffing,

and Perfedlion of Man, is not a Demon-

ftration, that the Life of Man muft ftand in

the fame threefold State, and have fuch a Tri-

nity in it, as has its true Likenefs to that Tri-

nity which is in God ?

That which generates in God muft generate

in the Creature 3 and that which is generated

in God muft be generated in the Creature

;

and that which proceeds from this Generation in

the Deity muft proceed from this Generation

in the Creature ; And therefore the fame three-

fold Life muft be in the Creature in the fame

manner as it is in God. For a Creature that

can only exift, and be blefled by the diJlinB

Operation of a Tri-une God upon it, muft have

the fame Tri-une Nature that is anfwerable

to it. And herein lies our true, and eafy, and

found, and edifying Knowledge and Belief of

the Myftery of a Trinity in Unity : And this

is all that the Scripture teaches us concern-

ing it. It is not a Dodtrine th:it requires

learned or nice Speculations in order to be

rightly apprehended by us. But when with

the Scriptures we believe the Father to be our

Creator^
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Creator, the Son our Regenerator y and the

Holy Spirit the San^Iifier^ then we are learned

enough in this Myltery, and begin to know
the Tri-une God in the fame Manner in lime

that we fliall know him in Eternity.

And the Reafon why this great Myflery of a

Trinity in the Deity is thus revealed to us, and

the Neceffity of a Baptifm in the Name of

Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, laid upon us,

is this ', it is to (hew us, that the Divine Tri-

une Life of God is loft in us, and that nothing

lefs than a Birth from, the Son and Holy Spirit

of God in us can reftore us to our firll Likenefs

to that Tri-une God, who at firfl created us. This

I have fully fhewn in the little Treatife upon Re-

generation.

19. When Man was created in his Original

Perfeftion, the Holy Trinity was his Creator 3

the Breath of Lives , which became a Living

Soul, was the Breath of the Tri-iine God c But

when Man began to njiHi and dejire, that is^

to generate contrary to the Deity, then the

Life of the Tri-une God extingiiijhedin him.

The Dejire in Man being turned from God
loft the Birth of the Son, and the Froceeding

of the Holy Spirit, and fo fell into, or under

the Light and Spirit of this World : That is,

of a Paradifical Man, enjoying Union and

D 3 Communion
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Communion with Father, Son, and Holy

Ghoft, and living on Earth in fuch Enjoyment

of God as the Angels live in Heaven, he be-

came an Earthly Creature, fubjedt to the Do-

minion of this outv/ard World, capable of all

its evil Influences, fubiedl to its Vanity and

Mortality, and as to his outward Life ftood

only in the highefl: Rank of Animals, This,

and This alone, is the true Nature and De-
^re'^of the Fall oi Man; it v/as neither more

nor lefs than this. It was a Falling out oi one

World or Kingdom into another ^ it was

changing the Life, Light, and Spirit of God,

for the Light and Spirit of this World. Thus
it v/as that Adarn died the very Day of his

Tranfgreffion, he died to all the hifluences and

Operations of the Kingdoni of God upon

him, as we die to the Influences of this

World vvhen the Soul leaves the Body ; and

on the other hand, all the Influences, Opera-

tions, and Powers of the Elements of this Life

became opened in him, as they are in every

Animal at ils Birth into this World.

All other Accounts of that Fall, which only

fuppofe the Lofs of fome Moral Perfedion, or

Natural Acutenefs of his Rational Powers, are^

not only fenfelefs Fidions, but are an exprefs

Denial of the Old and New Teftament Ac-

count
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count of it ; for the Old Teftament cxprefsly

fays, that Adam was to die the D^iy of his

Tranfgreflion, and therefore it is certain, that

He then did die, and that the Fall was his

loiing his firft Life : And to fay that he did

not die to that firft Life in which he wa§

created, is the fame Denial of Scripture, as to

fay, that he did not eat of the forbidden Tree.

Again, the fame Scripture aifares us, that

after the Fall his Eyes were opened -^ I fuppof«

this is a Proof, that before the Fall they were^

Jl.nit, And what is this but faying in the

piaineft manner, that before the Fall the Life^

Light, and Spirit of this World, wqxq JIaif out

of him, and that the Opening of his Eyes

was only another way of faying, that the Life

and Light of this World were opened in him ?

If an jdngel, or any Inhabitant of Heaven,

was to be fent on a MelTage into this World,
it muft be fuppofed, that neither the Darknefs,

nor Light of this World, could acl: accordincr

to their Nature upon him 3 and therefore though

he was here, he muft be faid not to have

the ope?7ed Eyes of this World : But if this

Heavenly Meflenger ftiould be taken with our

Manner of Life, fhould be in Doubts about re-

turning to Heaven, and long to have fuch

Flefli and Blood as ours is, as earneftly as

D 4 ^
Adajn
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j^c/am\ong&d to eat of the earthly Tree, and

if by this Longing, he fhould adually obtain

that which he defired, muft it not then be

faid of him, when he had got this new Nature,

bis Eyes were cpmed to fee Light and Darbiejs -,

and that only for this Reafon, becaufe the Hea-

venly i^ife was departed from him, and the

Earthly Life of this World were opened in Him?
And thus it was that ^daf^i died, and thus his

Eyes were opened.

Again, when his Eyes were thus opened, or

the Light and Life cf this Vv^orld thus opened

in him, he was immediately afhamed and

fliocked at the Sight of his own Body, and

wanted to hide it from himfelf, and from the

Sight of the Sun. Now, how could this have

happened to him, if his Body had not under-

gone fome very extraordinary Change, from a

State of Glory and Perfedlion to a lamentable

Degree of Vilenefs and Impurity ?

All the Terror at his fallen State feems to

arife from the fad Condition, in which he faw

and felt his outward Body. This made him

afhamed of himfelf j this made him tremble

at hearing the Voice of God ; this made hini

creep behind the Trees, and endeavour to hide

an J cover his Body with Leaves.

And is not all this the fame Thing, as if
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Adam had fald, All my Sln^ my Guilty my

Mifery, and Shame ^ are publified before Heaven

mid Earthy by this fad State and Condition in

luhich ?ny Body now appears.

But now, what was this fad State and Con-

dition of his Body ? Vv^hat did Adam fee in the

Manner and Form of it that filled him with

fuch Confufion ? Why, he only faw that he

was fallen from his Paradifical Glory to have

the fame grofs Fle(h and Blood as the Beafls

and Animals of this World have ; which was

to bring forth an Offspring in the fame earth-

ly Manner as thf^y did. He could fee, and

be afhamed of no other Deformity in his Body,

but that which he had in common with the

Animals of this World ; and therefore there

was nothing elfe in his outward Form that

He could be afliamed of; and yet it was his

outward Form that filled him with Confu-

fion. And is not this the greatelt of all

Proofs, that before his Fail his Bodv had

not this Nature and Condition of the Beafts

in it ? Is it not the fame Thing, as if he

had faid, l^his Body which now makes me

ajl:amed, and which I ^:vant to hide, though it be

only with thin Leaves^ becaufe it brings me

down among jl the Ai^imals of this World, is

not that firjl Body of Glory into which God

I at
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^t frji breathed the Breath of Lives, and in

which I became a Living Soul

Again, if Ada7n\ Body had been of the

fame kind of Flefli and Blood as ours is now,

only in a better State of Flealth and Vigour,

hqw could he have been created Immortal ?

If he was not created Immortal, how can it

be faid, that Sin alone brought Mortality or

Death into tluman Nature ? But if he had

Immortality in his firft created State, then he

mull have fuch a Body as none of the Ele-

ments, or Elementary Things of this World,

could ad: upon j for there is no Death in any

Creature of this World, but what is brought

upon it by that Strife and Deftruftlon which

the four Elements bring up on one another.

But if Sin alcne gave the Elements, and all

Elementary Things their firft Power of ading

upon the Body of Aaam^ then it is plain, th^t

before his Sin he had not, could not have, a Body

oi fuch Flefi and Blood di^ we now have, but that

he flood, as to the Statc^ Nature, and Condition

of his outward Body, at as great a Diftance and

Difference from the Anim.als of this World, as

Heaven does from Earth, and was created

with Fltih and Blood as much exalted above, and

fuperior to the Nature and Power of all the Ele-

ments, as the Beafts of thisWorld are under them.

And
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And herein plainly appears the true Scnfe of

that faying, God made 7jot Deaths that is, he

made not That which is mortal^ or dying in the

Human Nature, but Sin alone formed and

produced Tkat in Man, which could and muft

die like the Bodies of Beails. "Deaths and the

Gravey and the Refm-reBiony are all three

{landing Proofs, that the Body of bejlial Flefli

and Blood, which we now have, at the Sight

of which Add/?! was afhamed, which mud
die, vyhich can ret in the Grave, which mud
not be feen after the Refurredion, w^as not that

firft Body in Vi^hich Adam appeared before

God in Paradife: For if it is an undeniable

Truth of Scripture, that this Flefi and Blocd

cannot enter into the Kingdom of God-, it muft

be a Truth of the fame Certainty, that this

FleJId and JS/(9(?^ could not by God Himfelf be

brought into Paradife, but that it muft have

the fame Original with every other polluted

Thin? that is an Abomination in his Sight or

incapable of entring into the Kingdom of God.

20. That the Gofpel alfo plainly ihews, that

Man was created in the Dignity and glorious

Enjoyment of the Tri-une Life of God, and

that his Fall was a falling into the earthly

Life of the Light and Spirit of this World, I

have fufiicicntly proved from the greateft Ar-

ticles
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tides of our Chriftian Faith, concerning the

NeceiTity, Nature, and Manner of our Re-

demption, in the Book of Chriftian Regenera-

tion, I have there {hewn, that Baptifm in the

Name of the Father, Son and Holy Ghoft,

fignlfies Nothing but our being born again

into this Tri-une Life of God. -That the

Neceffity of being born again of the Word or

Son of God, of being born of the Spirit^ or

receiving Him as a Sandifier of our new raifed

Nature, plainly proves that v^hat we loft by

the Fall was this Tri-une Life of God: He
that denies this, denies the whole of the Chri--

ftian Redemption "*.

2 1. It has been already obferved, that when
Man was created in his Original Ferfedion the

Holy Trinity was his Creator ; but when Man
was fallen, or had loft his firft Divine Life,

then there began a new Language of a Redeem-

ing Religion. Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft,

were now to be confidered, not as creating

every Man as they crdated the Firft, but as

differently concerned in raifing the fallen Race

of Mankind to that firft Likenefs of the

Holy Trinity, in which their firft Father was

created : Hence it is, that the Scriptures fpeak

of the Father as Drawing and Calling Men,
becaufe

* See spirit of Fraycr. Part II. Page 6x, ^c Page 91.

W<iy to di-^ine Knowledge, Page 39—53.
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becaufe the DefirCy which is from the Fathers

Nature, niuft be the firil Mover, Stirrer, and

Beginner. This Defire muft be moved and

brought into an anguifbing State^ and have the

Agitation of a Fire that is kindli?2g j and then

Men are truly draiim by the Father.

The Son of God is nov^ confidered as the

Regenerator or Raifer of a . new Birth in us,

becaufe he enters a fecond Time into the Life

of the Soul, that his own Nature and Likenefs

may be again generated in it, and that he may
be That to the Soul in its State, which he is

to the Father in the Deity.

The Holy Ghoft is reprefented as the Sanc^

tifier, or Finifher of the Divine Life reflored

in us, becaufe as in the Deity the Holy Ghofl

proceeds from the Father and the Son, as the

amiable bleffed Fi?2iJJ::r of the Tri-une Life

of God ', fo the fallen Nature of Man cannot

be raifed out of its unholy State, cannot be

bleffed and fandified with its true Degree of

the Divine Life, till the Holy Spirit arifes up
in it.

Since then the Triune God, or the three

Perfons in the one God, muft have this Diffe-

rence of Shares, muft reach out this different

Help to the Raifing up of fallen Man, it is

undeniable, that the firft created Man ftood

in
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ill the Image and redl Liketjefs of the one God^

not only reprefenting, but really bavivg in his

Birth and Life, the Birth and Life of the Holy
Trinity. God the Father, Son, and Holy
Ghofl, \izd.Juch a Unity in Trinity in Man, as

they had in the Deity itfelf : How elfe could

Man be the Image and Likenefs of the Holy
Trinity, if it was not fuch a Birth in Man, as

it was in itfelf? Or, how could the Holy Tri-

nity dwell and operate in Man, each Perfon

according to its refpedive Nature, unleis thereO J. '

was the fame threefold Life in Man as there is

in God ? How could the Holy Trinity be an

Objedt of Man's V/orfiaip and Adoration, if

the Holy Trinity had not produced itfelf in

Man ? The Creature is only to own and wor-

ship its Creator -, therefore Father, Son, and

Holy Ghoil, muft have each of them their

Greaturely Offspring, or ProduB in Man, if

Man is to worfliip Father, Soii, and Holy

Spirit. If therefore you deny A*igeh, and the

Souls of perfedl Men, to have the tri-une Na-

ture, or Life of God in them, if you deny

that Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, have fuch

Union and Relation in the Soul, as they have

out of it, you are guilty of as great Herefy and

Apoflacy from the Gofpel, as if you denied

the Father to be the Creator, or Ilim that

calleth
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ealleth aind draweth, the Son to be the Re-»

deemer, or Him that regenerates^ and the

Holy Spirit to be Him that fandtifieth Humaa
Nature.

22. Again : Confider this great Truth

which will much illuftrate this Matter; you
can be an Inhabitant of no World, or a Far-

taker of its Life, but by its being Inwardly

the Birth of your own Life, or by having the

Nature and Condition of that World hor7i \w

you. As thus, Hell muft be inwardly born in

the Soul, it mu{\.arife up within it, as it does

without it, before the Soul can become an Inha-

bitant of it.

Again : That which is the Life of this out-

ward World, viz, its Fire^ and Light^ and

Airy muft have fuch a State and Birth within

you, as they have without you, before you can

be an Inhabitant or Partaker of the Life of

this World ; that is, Fire muft be in you, muft
be the fame Fire^ have the fame Flace and
Nature within you, have the fame Relation

to the Light and Air that is within you, as

it has without you, or elfe the Fire of the

outward World cannot keep up, or have any

Ojinmunion with your own Life.

The Light of this World can fignify nothing

to yoUi cannot reach of enrich you with its

Powers
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Powers and Virtues, if the fame Light is not

arifen in the fa?j2e Manner in the kindling of

your own Life, as it arifes in the outward

World.

The Air alfo of this World can do you no

Good, can be no Blower up and Preferver of

your Life, but becaufe it has the fame Birth

in you that it has in an outward Nature. And
therefore it mufi: be a Truth of the grcateft

Certainty, that fo it muft of all Neceffity be

with refped to the Kingdom of God, or that

hife which is to be had in the Beatifick Pre-

fence of God 3 it muft, by an abfolute Necef-

fity, have the jame Birth within you as it has

without you, before you can enter into it, or

become an Inhabitant of it : If you are to

live, and be eternally bleifed in the triune Life

or Beatifick Prefencc of God, that Tri-une

Lif^ muft, of the utmoft Neceffity, firft

make itfelf creatureh in you ; it muft be and

arife in you, as it does without you, before

you can pofli^^Iy enter into any Communion

with it.

Now is there any Thing more plain and

Scriptural, more eafy to be conceived, more

pious to be believed, and more impoffibie to be

denied, than all this ? And yet this is all that

1 have fald in two Propofitions in the Treatife

upon
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lipbn Chrijlian Regeneration: It is there faid,

^' Man was created by God after his own linage^

^^ and in his own Likenefs^ a Living Mirror of

" the Divine Nature, v^here Father^ Son^ and
" Holy Ghofiy each brought forth their own
** Nature in a Creaturely Manner." Now
what is this but faying, That the Holy Tri-

nity brought forth a Creature in its own Like-

nefs, (landing in a creaturely Birth of the di-

vine Tri-une Life ? If it did not (land thus,

how could it have a Likenefs of the Holy Tri^

nity ? Or how Could it have its Form or Crea-*

tion from the Holy Trinity ? Or how could it,

without this Tri-une Life in itfelf, enter into,

or be a Partaker of the Tri-une Life or Prefence

of God ? In the next Propofition it is faid j

«' In it, that is, in this created Image of the
«' Holy Trinity, the Father's Nature genera-
«' ted the Divine Wordy or Son of God, and
*« the Holy Ghoft proceeded from them both
«' as an amiable moving Life of both. This
*' was the Likenefs or Image of God, in Vv^hich

" the firft Man was created, a true Offspring
*' of God, in whom the Divine Birth fprung
'* up as in the Deity, where Father, Son, and
^' Holy Ghoft, faw themfelves in a creaturely

manner.

'

E Now
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Now what IS this but faying, in the plain-

eft Manner, only thus much, that the tri-une,

creaturely Life flood in the fmjie Birth and

Generation of its threefold Life, as the Deity

does, whofe Image, Likenefs, and Offspring

It is ? And can it poffibly be otherwife ? For if

the Creature cometh from the Father, Son,

and Holy Ghofl:, as their created Image and

Likenefs^ mufl not That which it hath from

the Father be of the "Nature of the Father,

That which it hath from the Son be of the

Nature of the Son, and That which it hath

from the Holy Ghofl be of the Nature of

the Holy Ghofl ? And mufl they not there-

fore ftand in the Creature in fuch Relation to

one another, as they do in the Creator ? If

it is the Nature of the Father to generate^ if it

is the Nature of the Son to be generated, if it is

the Nature of the Holy Ghoft to proceed from

both, mufl not That which you have frcm

the Father generate in you, That which you

have from the Son be generated in you, and

that which you have from the Holy Ghofl

proceed from both in you ? Ail which is only

faying this plain and obvious Truth, that That

Being, or created Life, which you have from

Father, Son, and Holy Ghofl, mufl fland in

fuch a tri'Une Relation within you as it does

without
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lA'Ithout you ; that having this threefold Like-i

nefs of God, you may be capable of entering

into an EnjoyiT.ent of his tri-une^ beatifick

Life or Prefence.

For, confider agalti this Inftance, with re-

gard to the Life of this World. The Fire^

and Lights and Air of outward Nature muft

become creaturely in you ^ that is, you muft

have a Fire that is your o^-jon creaturely Fire,

you muft have a Light that is generated by

or froiil your own Fire, a Breath that pro-

ceeds from your own Fire^ and Lighf^ as the

Air of outward Nature proceeds from its Fire

and Light : You muft have all this NaHire

and £/>//& of Fire, and Light, and Air, in your

own creaturely Being, or you cannot poffibly

live in, or have a Life from the Fire, and

Light, and Air of outward Nature : No Om-
nipotence can make you a Partaker of the

Life of this outward World, without having

the Life of this outward World born in your

own creaturely Being. And therefore no
Omnipotence can make you a Partaker of

the Beatifick Life or Prefence of the Holy
Trinity, unlefs that Life ftands in the fame tri-

une State within you, as it does without you.

The Nature of this World muft become
creaturely in you, before you can live, or have

E 2 . ^ a Share
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a Share in the Life of this World ; the tri-unc

Nature of God muft breathe forth itfelf to

fland creaturely in you, before you can live,

or have a Share in the Beatifick Life or Pre-

fence of the Tri-une God.

Now is not all this ftriftly according to the

very outward Letter^ and inward Truth of the

moft important Articles of the Chriftiaii Re-

ligion ? For what elfe can be meant by the

Neceffity of our being born again of the Wordy

or Son of God, being born of the Sph'it of

God, in order to our Entrance into the King-

dom of Heaven ? Is not this faying, that the

Tri-une Life of God muft firft have its Birthm
us, before we can enter into the tri-une, bea-

tifick Life, or Prefence of God ? What elfe is

taught us by that ?2ew Birth fought for by a

Baptif?n, in the Name of the Father, Son,

and Holy Ghoft? Does it not plainly tell us,

that the Tri-une Nature of the Deity is That

which wants to be born in us, and that our

Redemption confifts in Nothing elfe but in the

Bringing forth this new Birth in us, and that,

being th\is born again in the Lihnefi of the

Holy Trinity, we may be capable of its three-

fold Bleffing and Happinefs ? The New Tefta-

ment tells us of the Impoffibility of our being

redeemed but by the Son of God, of the Im-

3 pofiibility-^
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poffibility of Dur being made boly but by the

Holy Spirit of God : Now how could we
Want any difl:in<5l Thmg paritcularly from the

Son of God, any diftin^ft Thing particularly

from the Holy Ghoft, in order to raife and

repair our fallen Nature ; how could this Par^

ticidarity be thus ahfohitely necejfary^ but be-

caufe the holy threefold Life of the Deity mud
ftand uvVfoV^ us, in- the Birth of our own Life,

as it does without us, that fo we may be capa-

ble of living in God, and God in us.

• Search to Eternity, why no Devil or Beafl

can poffibly be a Partaker of the Kingdom of

Heaven, and there can only this one Reafo?2 be

afiigned for it, becaufe neither of them have

the Tri-ime Holy Life of God in them : For

every created Thing does, and mud, and can

only want, feek, unite with, and enjoy That

outwardly^ which is of the jame Nature with

itfelf. Remove a Devil where you will, he is

ftili in Hell, and always at the fame Difa?2ce

from Heaven -, he can touch, or tafte, or

reach Nothing but what is in Hell. Carry a

Beaf where you pleafe, either to Court, or to

Churchy he is yet at the fame infinite Dijlance

from the Joys and Fears either of Church, or

Court, as the Beafts that never faw any Thing

elfe but their own Kind : and all this is

E 3 grounded
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grounded folely on this Eternal Truth, namcr

ly, That no Being can rife higher than its own
Life reaches. The Circle of the Birth of Life

in every Creature is its neceffary Circumference^

and it cannot poffib!y reach any farther ; and

therefore it is a joyful Truth, that Beings cre-

ated to ivorjljip and adore the Koly Trinity,

and to enter into the beatifick Life and Pre-

fence of the Tri-une God, mufl: of all Neceffity

have ihtfame Tri-ujte Life in their own Crea-

turely Being. And nov/, what can be fo glo-

rious, fo edifying, fo ravifliing, as this Know-
ledge of God an4 ourfelves ? The very Thought

of our flanding in this Likenefs and Relation to

the Infinite Creator and Being of all Beings is

enough to kindle the Divine Life within us, and

melt us into a continual Love and Adoration :

For how can we enough love arid adore that

Holy Trinity which has created us in its own
Likenefs, that we might live in an Eternal

Union and Communion with it ? Will any

one call this an irreverend Familiarity, or bold

Looking into the Holy Trinity, which is no-

thing eVfe but a thankful Adoration of it, as

cur G'orious Father and Creator ? It is our

beft and only Acknowledgment of the greatefl

Truths of the Holy Scriptures ; it is the Scrip-

ture Dodrine of the Trinity kept in its own

Simplicity^
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Simplicity, feparated from Scholajlick Specula^'

tio72s, where the three in God are only diftin-

guifl^ied by that threefold Share that they have

in the Creation and Redemption of Man.

When we thus knov/ the Trinity in ourfelves,

and adore its high Original in the Deity, we
are poffeffed of a Truth of the greateft Mo-
ment, that enlightens the Mind with the moft

folidand edifying Knowledge, and opens to us

the fulleft Underftanding of all that concerns

the Creation, Fall, and Redemption of Man.

Without this Knowledge, all the Scripture

w^U be ufed as a dead Letter^ and forxmed only

into a fgiirativey hiflorical Syftem of Things,

that has no Ground in Nature: And learned

Divines can only be learned in the Explication

of Phrafes and verbal Diftincflions.

The firfl Chapters of Gemjis will be a Knot

that cannot be untied -, the Myfteries of the

Gofpel will be only CTiWtd faderal Rites, and

their inv/ard Ground reproached as enthufi-

aitick Dreams : But when it is known, that

the T?^i'Une Nature of God was brought forth

in the Creation of Man, that it was lofl in his

Fall, that it is rejlored in his Redemption^ a

never- failing Light arifes in all Scriptui-e from

Genefis to the Revelations, Every Thing that

is faid of God, as Father, Pvegenerator, or

E 4 Sandifier
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Sanftifier of Man 5 every Thing that is faid of

Jefus Chrift, as Redeeming, forming, dwell-

ing in, and quickening ; and of the Holy

Spirit, as moving and fanftifying us ; every

Thing that is faid of the Holy Sacraments, or

promifed in and by them, has its deep and in-

ward Ground fully difcovered -, and the whole

Chriftian Religion is built upon a Rock, and

that Rock is Nature, and God will appear to

be doing every Good to us, that the God of all

Nature can poffibiy do. The Doctrine of the

Holy Trinity is wholly pradlical ; it is reveal-

ed to us, to difcover our high Original, and

the Greatnefs of our Fall, to fliew us the deep

and profound Operation of the Tri-une God
in the Recovery of the Divine Life in our

Souls 5 that by the Means of this Myftery thus

difcovered, our Piety may be rightly direfled,

our Faith and Prayer have their proper Ob-

jects, that the Workings and Afpirings of our

own Hearts may co-operate and correlpond

with that Tri-une Life in the Deity, which is

always defiring to manifeft itfelf in us ; for as

every Thing that is in us, whether it be Hea-

ven, or Hell, rifes up in us by a Birth^ and is

generated in us by the Will-fpirit of our Souls,

which kindles itfelf either in Heaven, or Hell,

fo this Myftery of a Tri-une Peity manifefting

itfelf.
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itfelf, as a Father creating, as a So?: or Word
regenerating, as a Holy Spirit fandifying us, is

not to entertain our Speculation with dry me-
taphylical Diftindions of the Deity, but to

iliew us from what a Height and Depth we are

fallen, and to excite fuch a Prayer and Faith,

fuch a Hungring and Thirfting after this Tri-

une Fountain of all Good, as may help to

generate and bring forth, in us that firft Image

of the Holy Trinity in w^hich we were cre-

ated, and which muft be born in us before we
can enter into the State of the Bleffed : Here
we may fee the Reafon, why the learned

World has had h many fruitlefs Difputes about

this Myftery, and why it has been fo often a

Stone of Stumbling to Philofophers and Cri-

ticks; it is becaufe they began to Reafon about

that, which never was propofed to tkeir Reafon^

and which no more belongs to human Learnin.^

and Philofophy, than Ught belongs to our

£^rj, or Sounds to our Eyes, No Perfon has

^ny Fitnefs, nor any Pretence, nor any Ground

from Scripture, to think, or fay any Thin^
of the Trinity, till fuch Time as he ftands ia

the State of the Penitent Returning Prodigal^

weary of his own fmful fliameful Nature,

and defiring to renounce the World, the Flefh,

and the Devil 5 and then is htfrjl permitted

to
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to be baptized i7ito the Name of the Father

^

Son, a?2d Holy Gkojl : This is the frf. T^ime

the Gofpel teaches^ or calls any one to the Ac-

knowledgment of the Holy Trinity. Now
as this Knowledge is firft given in Baptifm,

and there only as a Signification of a Tri-une

Life of the Deity, which muft be regenerated

in the Soul ; fo the Scriptures fay Nothing af-

terwards to this Baptized Penitent concerning

the Trinity, but only with Regard to Regene-

ration, every where only (hewing him how

Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, all equally di-

vine, muft draw, awaken, quicken, enlighten,

move, guide, cleanfe, and fandify the new-born

Chriftian : Is it not therefore undeniably plain,

that all abftrad Speculations of this MyRery,

how it is in itfeif, how it is to be ideally con-

ceived, or Scholaftically expreffed by us, are a

Wandring from that true Light, in which the

Trinity of God is fet before us, which is only

revealed as a Key, or Diredtion to the true

Depths of that Regeneration, which is to be

fought for from the Tri-une Deity ? But to go

on in a farther Account of the Creation.

23. Now as all Creatures, whether intel-

leftual, animate or inanimate, are Produds

or Emanations of the Divine Defre, created

out
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f9ut of the Father, who from Eternity to Eter-

nity generates the Son, whence the Holy Spirit

eternally proceeds; fo every intelligent created

Being, not fallen from its State, ftands in the

fame Bh^tb or generating Defire^ it generates

in its Degree, as God the Father generates

eternally the Son, and is blefled and perfedied

ia the Divine Life by having the Holy Spirit

^rife up in it.

Hence it is, that thofe Angels which flood,

and continued in the fajne Will and Defire in

which they came cut from God, willing and

defiring as God from all Eternity had willed

and defiredy were by the Riling up of the Holy

Spirit in them confirnned and eflablif^ed in

the Divine Life, and fo became eternally and

infeparably united with the evcr-bleffed Tri-une

Deity.

On the other hand, thofe Angels which did

not keep their J/^//7 and Defire m its firft cre-

ated T^e?ide?icy^ but raifed up an own Will and

Defire, which own Will and Defire was their

direcl fidl chufing and defiring to be and do

fomething, which they could not be and do in

God, and is therefore properly called their af-

piring to be above God, or to be without any

Depe?ida?2ce upon him ; thefe Angels, by thus

going backwards w^ith their Will and Defire

cut
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could only find or generate l^hat which had

the uUnoji Contrariety to God and the Divine

Birth, and fo became under a neceflity of find-

ing themfelves in an Eternal S^tate, Spirit, and

Life that was direcily contrary to all that is

good, holy, amiable, blefied, and divine.

Now the V/ill and Dejire in every Creature

is generatijjg and efficacious ^ ftricflly according to

the State and Nature of that Creature*; there-

fore Eternal Beings, in an Eternal State, muft

have an Eternal Power and Efficacy in the

Working of their Wills and Defires : When
therefore thofe Angels, with all the Strength

of their Eternal Defires, turned away from,

and contrary to God and the Divine Birth, they

could become Nothing elfe but Beings eter-

nally feparated and broken ofi-' from all that was

God and Goodnefs: For Eternal Beings that

flood only in an eternal State, afiing with all

their Vigour, not doubting, but ftrongly wil-

ling, could not do any thing that had only a

Temporal Nature and Effe5f^ becaufe they flood

not in fuch a Nature or fuch a World, and

therefore what they willed and generated with

all their Nature (which was a Contrariety to

Godj that became the Eternal State of their

Nature.

* See Way to divine Knoixledge, Page 1 39— 160. -
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Nature. And this is the Birth and Origin of
'

Heliifli Beings.

God had done all to them and for thetn

that he had done to and for the Angels that

ftood; he had given them the fame holy Be-*

ginmng o( thciv Lives, had brought them forth

out of himfelf in the fame tendency
-^ that

which was the Nature of other Angels was

theirs 5 he could not make any eflablifhed,

fixed, and unchangeable A^ngels, becaufe the

Life of every Thing muil be a Birth 5 and ^wilU

ing Beings mud have a B/V//6 of their Ifllls*

he could not make them fxed, becaufe every

Thing that comes from God mufl fo come
from him, as it was in him, a felf-exijlent and

JeIf-movi7ig Power, and therefore no Goodnefs

of God could hinder their having a Self-mo^

tion^ becaufe they were, and could be Nothing

elfe" but Creatures brought forth hy^ and out of

his own felf-exifient 2i{'\dfeIf- moving Nature.

God is all Good, and eveiy Thino- that

comes out from him, ss his Creature, Produft,

or Offspring, muft come forth in that State of

Goodnefs which it had in Him ; and every

Creature, however high in its Birth fronri God,
mud: in the Beginning of its Life have a

Power of joining with or departing from God,
becaufe the Beginning of its Life is nothing

eL<3
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elfe but the Beginning of its own SeIf-77JCtion a§

a Creature ; and therefore no Creature can have

its State or Condition f.xed, till it gives itfelf

up either wholly unto God, or turns wholly

from him ; for if it is an Intelligent Creature,

it can only be fo, by having the Intelligent

Will of God derived into it, or made creaturely

in it; but the Intelligent Will brought into

a creaturely Form muft be I'kat which It was

in the Creator, and therefore muft be the fame

felfexijieut 2indL felf-moving Power that it was

before it became creaturely in any Angel or

Spirit. And thus the Caufe and Origin of

Evil w^here-ever it is, is abfolutely and eter-

nally feparated from God.

24. Again : As all Intelligent Beings can no

way attain their Happinefs and Perfedion, but

by ftandingwith their Will and Defire united

to God, in \k\tfame Tendency in which the Fa-

ther eternally generateth the Son, from whence
the Holy Spirit proceedeth as the Finifher of
the tri-une beatifick Life, fo the fameThin^
is manifeftly proved to us by the lowed kind

of Beings that are in this vifible World ; for

all Vegetabksy by their Attradion or Aftringen-

cy, which is their Befire^ and it is an Out- birth

of the Divine Defire, reach their utmoft Per-

fedlion by ihcfame Progrefs^ that is, by getting

a Birth
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a Eirth of the Light and Spirit of this out-

ward World into them, and fo become infalli-

ble though remote Proofs, that no Life can be

brought to its proper Perfedion in the Creature,

till the Image of the Tri-une Life of God is,

according to the State and Capacity of the

Creature, formed in it : Look v/here you will,

every Thing proclaims and proves this great

Truth. The Chriftian Dodrine of the Salva-

tion of Mankind by a Birth of the Son and

Holy Spirit of God in them, is not only v/rit-

ten in Scripture, but in the whole State and

Fj^ame of Nature, and of every Life in this

World ; for every perfed Fruit openly declares,

that it can have no Goodnefs in it, till the

Light and Spirit of this Vv^orld has dene that

to it and in it, which the Light and Spirit of

God muft do to the Soul of Man, and therefore

is a full Proof, that it is as abfolutely neceffary

for every Human Creature to delire, believe,

and receive the Birth of the Son and Holy

Spirit of God to fave it from its own Wrath

and Darknefs, as it is neceffary for every Fruit

of the Earth to be raifed and regenerated from

its own Bitternefs and Sournefs, by receiving

the Light and Spirit of this World into it.

25. Some Learned Men, willing to difco-

ver the Image of the Holy Trinity in the Crea-

tion,
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ation, have obferved three Properties both irt

Body and Spirit, which they fuppofed to be ^

proper Likenefs of the Trinity. But all this

is Nothing to the Matter.

For as the Holy Trinity is a threefold Life

in God, fo the Image of the Trinity is only

found in a threefold Life in the Creature ; for

it is the whole Birth^ or Generation of the

Thing itfelf, whether it be corporeal or fpiri-

tual, that ftands in fuch a threejold State as the

Holy Trinity doth, that is ih^ proper Likenefs

or Image of the Trinity. As there is one in-

finitely perfect Deity, becaufe this one Deity is

Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, fo every Crea-

ture that is an original Produ<ftion of the Deity,

or in its proper State of Perfedion, ftands in

its whole Being or generating as the Deity

doth, and neither hath, or ever can have

any Perfedion, but becaufe the Tri-une Na-

ture of God is manlfefted and brought forth in

it •, for Perfection of Life in God, and a Per-

fection of Life derived from God, muft ftand

in the fame threefold State ; and that which is

a Life from the Deity muft have a Life of

tbe Trinity in it.

26. Take away Attraclion or Defre from

the Creature of this World, and you an-

nihilate the Creatures for where there is no

Attraftion
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Attradlon or Defire, there can be no Nature or

Being j and therefore Attradion or Defire

fhews the Work of the Creator in every Thing,

or what is meant by the divine Fiat, or Cre-

ting Power. Now what is it {which this ^f-

tra6lion or Defire wants, hungers, draws, and

reaches after ? Nothing elfe but the Li^ht and

Spirit of this World. What is the true^ deep^

and infallible Ground of this ? Why does this

Defire thus work in every Life of this World ?

It is becaufe the Eternal Will in the Deity is a

Dejiring or Generating the Son, from whence

the Holy Spirit of God proceeds : And there-

fore Attradion, which is an Out-birth of the

Divine Defire, ftands in a perpetual Defiring of

the Light and Spirit of this World, becaufe they

are the two Out births of the Light and Holy

Spirit of God. What rational Mind can help

being charmed with this wonderful Harmony

and Relation betwixt God, Nature, and Crea-

ture ?

27. Arid now, my dear Reader, if you arc

either Arian or Dcijly be fo no longer : The

Ground is dug up from under you, and nei-

ther Opinion has any Thing left to ftand upon 5

you may wrangle and wreft the Doftrine of

Scripture, becaufe it is only taught in Words ;

but the Veil is now taken off from Nature,

F and
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and every Flanf and Fruit will teach you, with

the Clearnefs of a Noon-day Sun, thefe two

great Truths; Firji, That Father, Son, and

Holy Spirit, are one Being, one Life, one God

:

Secondly, That the Soul, which is dead to the

Paradificai Life, muft b^ made alive again by

the Birth of the Son and Holy Spirit of God in

it, in the fame Manner as a dead Sved is, and

only can be brought to Life in this World, by

the Light and Spirit of this World.

If you are an yirian^ do not content yourfelf

with the Numbers that are with you, or with

a Learned Name or two that are on your

Side: Arianifm has never yet been recom-

mended by the Genius and Learning of a Ba^

ronius^ or Beliarmi?!', and nothing but a poor
j,

groping, purblind Philofophy, that is not able

to look either at God, Nature, or Creature, hath

ever led any Man into it : For it is a Truth

proclaimed by all Nature and Creature, that

there is a threefold Life in God, and every

Thing that is, whether it be happy, or mife-

rable^ pcrfecfl or imperfedl, is only fo, becaufe

it has, or has not the l^ri-ime Nature of God
in it.

A begi72ning Fruit is like a Poifon -, a S^rd^

for a while, is fhut up in ^, hard Death. Why
are they both ^ifrji in this State ? It is be-

2 caufe
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caufe each of them (lands as yet only in that

jirji Birth of Nature, which is but a Beginning

Manifejiation of the Deity. Let the Light of

the Sun, and the Spirit of this World, be born

in them, and then the four aftringent Fruit,

and the dead Seed becomes a perfed: vegetable

Life, and is in its kind perfedt, for this one

07ily Reafon, becaufe the Tri-une Life of the

Deity is truly manifefted in it.

28. If you are a Deift, made fo either by

the diforderly State cf ycur cwn\^zz.xX.y or by

Prejudices taken from the Corruptions and Di-

vlfions of Chriftians, or from a Diflike of the

Language of Scripture, or from an Opinion

of the Sufficiency of a Religion of Human
Reafon, or from whatever elfe it may be, look

well to yourfelf, Chriftianity is no Fidion of

Enthufiafm, or Invention of Priefts.

If you can fhew, that the Gofpel propofes

to bring Men into the Kingdom of Heaven by

any other Method, than that which Nature

requires to make any Creature a living Member

of this World, then I will acknowledge the

Gofpel not to be founded in Nature.

But if what the Gofpel faith of the abfolute

Necefiity, that the fallen Soul be born again of

the Son and Holy Spirit of God, is the very

fame which all temporal Nature faith of every

F 2 Thing
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Thing thu is to enter into the Life of thb

World, 'u/^;. that it cannot partake of the Life

of this World, till the Light and Spirit of this

World is born in it 5 then does not all Nature

in this W^orld, and every Life in it, declare,

that the Chnrtian Method of Salvation is as

7ic.c:J[ary to raife fallen Man, as the Sun and

' Spirit of this World are to bring a Creature alive

into it ?

Nov^ as there is but one God, fo there is

but one Nature, as unalterable as that God

from whom it arifes, and whofe Manifeftation

it is ; fo alfo there is but one Religion founded

in Nature, and but one Salvation pofjlble in

Nature. Revealed Religion is nothing t\i^ but

a Revelation of the Myfieries of Nature, for

Cod cannot reveal, or require any Thing by a

fpoken or written W^ord, but that which he

reveals, and requires by Nature ; for Nature is

his great Book of Revelation, and he that can

only read its Capital Letters, will have found

fo many Demonftrations of the Truth of the

written Revelation of God ^.

But to fliew that there is but one Salvation

po[jible in Nature, and that Pouibility folely

contained in the Chrifiian Method : Look

from the Top to the Bottom of all Creatures,

from

^,
^ spirit ofLc^Ct Part IL Page 134— 149.
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from the higheil to the lowed: Beings, and

you will find that Death has but c?2e Nature

in all Worlds, and in all Creatures ! Look at

Life'm an Angel, and Life in a Vegetable, and

you will find that Life has but one and the

fame Form, one and the fame Ground in the

whole Scale of Beings : No Omnipotence of

God can make that to be Life v/hich is not

Life, or that to be Death which is not Death,

according to Nature 5 and the Reafon is, be-

caufe Nature is nothing elfe but God's own
outvvard Manifeftation of what he inwardly is,

and can do ; and the-efore no Revelation from

God can teach, or require any Thing but that

which is tciught and required by God in and

through Nature. The Myfterics of Religion

therefor<^ are no higher, nor deeper than the

Myfteries of Nature, and all the Rites, Laws^

Ceremonies^ TypeSy InJlitutiGns, and Ord'niaiices

given by God from Adam to the Apoftles, are

only typical of fomething that is- to be done,

or inftrumental to the doing of that, which the

unchangeable Workifig of Nature requires to be

done. As fure therefore as there is but one and

the fame Thing that is Death^ and one and the

fame Thing that is Life throughout all Nature,

whether temporal or eternal, fo fure is it, that

there is but one Way to Life or Salvation for

F 3 fallen
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fallen Man. And this Way, let It be what it

will, mart and can be only that which has its

Reafon and Fou7idation in that one Univerfal

Nature, which is the one unchangeable Manifef-

tation of the Deity. For if there is but one Thing

that is Life, and one thing that is Death through-

out all Nature, from the higheft Angel to the

hardeil: Fli?if upon Earth, then it muft be

plain, that the Life which is to be raifed or

reftored by Religion muft and can only be re-

flored according to Nature : And therefore

true Religion can only be the Religion of Na-
ture, and Divine Revelation can do nothing

elfe, but reveal and manifeft the Demands

and Workings of Nature.

29. Nov/ the one great Dodrine of the

Chriilian Religion, and which includes all the

reft, is this, that Adam by his Sin died to

the Kingdom of Heaven, or that the Divine

Life extinguifhed in him ; that he cannot be

redeemed^ or reftored to its iirft Divine Life^

but by having it kindled or regenerated in him

by the Son and Holy Spirit of God : Now
that which is here called Deaths his lofing the

Light and Spirit of the Kingdom of Heaven,

and that which is here made necefTary to make

him alive again to the Kingdom of Heaven, are

^<t veryfame SNmzh 2XZ called, and are Z)^<^//3

and Life throughout all Nature, both temporal

and
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and eternal : And therefore, the Chriftian Rq-
Jigion, requiring this Method of raifing Man to

a Divine Life, has its infallible Proof from all

Nature*. Confider Death, or the Deadnefs

that is in a hard Flinty and you will fee what is

the Eternal Death of a fallen Angel : The Fll/it

is dead, or in a State of Death, becaufe its Fire is

bound, compadled, fhut up, and imprifoned; this

are its Chains and Bands of Death: A Steel (truck

againft a Flhit vAll fiiew you, that every Particle

of the Flint confifls of this compared Fire,

Now a fallen Angel i>s in no other State of

Death, knows no other Death than this : It is in

its whole Spirituallntelligent Being, nothing elfe

but that 'eeryfame which the Flint is, in its infen-

fible Materiality, viz. an imprifoned compadted

darkened Fire-fpirlt, fhut up, and tyed in its own
Chains of Darknefs as the Fire of theFiint ; and
you (hall fee by and by, that the Flint is changed
from its firft State into its prefent Hardnefs of
Death, in the fame Manner, and by the fame
Means, as the Heavenly Angel is become a fiery

Serpent in the State of Eternal Death.
Now, look at every Death that can be

found betwixt that of a fallen Angel, and that
of a hard Flint, and you will find that Death
enters no where, into no kind of Vegetable,

F 4 PJant^
^ Spirit of Love, Pan 11. Page 117, &c.
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Plant, or Animal, but as it has entered into

the Angela and the Flinty and ftands in the

fame manner in every Thing where-ever it is.

Now that a fallen Angel is nothing elfe

but a Fire-lpirit imprifoned in the fame manner

as a Flint is an imprifoned Fire, is plain from

the Scripture Account of them ; not only be-

caufe all the wrathfial Properties of a Fire with-

out Light are afcribed to them as their elTential

Qualities, but becaufe the Flace of their Ha-
bitation, or the State of their Life, is a Fire

of HelL For how could it be poffible, that a

hellijh Fire fhould be the Eternal State of their

Life, unlefs their Nature was fuch a Fire ?

Muft not their painful Condition arife from

their Nature^ and their Mifery be only a Sen-

fibility of themfelves, of that which they have

made themfelves to be I Therefore if Yixtjhiit

up in Darknefs is the Nature of Hell, it can

only be fo, becaufe fuch a darkened Fire is

the very Nature of a fallen Angel. Or how
again could the Human Soul, which has with-

ftood its Salvation in this Life, be faid to fall

into Eternal Deaths or the Fire of Hell, if

the Soul itfelf did not become that Fire of

Hell ? For when you fay the Soul enters into

Hell, you fay neither more nor lefs, than if,

you had faid^ that Hell enters into the Soul s

thereforcs
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therefore, the State of Hell, and the State of

the Soul in Heil, is one and the fame Thing.

If therefore Hell is a State of Fire fhut up

and imprifoned from all Communion with

Light, then the fame dark imprifoned Fire muft

be the Nature of the fallen Angel and loft Soul

;

and thus what your Eycs fee to be the Death or

JDeadnefs of a Flint is that fame Thing, or that

fame State of the Thing, which the Scripture

aflures you to be the Eternal Death 6f a fallen

Angel, and a loft Soul. Here alfo you may
fee a plain Proof of what I have elfewhere de-

clared concerning the fallen Soul, that confi-

dered without its Redeemer in it (or the Word

of Life which was referved and treafured up in

Adam at his Fall) it is in itfelf, as a fallen Soul,

the fame dark fiery Spirit as the Devils are

;

and that the Reafon why Men wholly given up

to Wickednefs, and who have fiipprejjcd the

Redeeming Power of God in their Souls, do

not become Jidly fenfible of this State of their

Souls, is this, becaufe the Soul, while it is in

this Flejh and Blood, is capable of being [of-

tened^ affwaged, and comforted, in fome Degree

or other, by the Influences of the Sun and

Spirit of this World, as all other Creatures

and Beings are. And if it was not thus, how

pould it be a plain conftant Dodrine of Scrip-

ture,
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ture, that when the Unredeemed Soul departs

this Life, it is incapable of any thing but Hell ?

Is not this direftly faying, that Hell, or the
Senfibility of Hell was only hid and fuppreffed

in fuch a Soul by the Life and Light of this

World fhining upon it ?

Now what I have faid of the fad Condition

of the Soul at the Fail, that it loft the Divine

Life, or the Birth of the Son and Holy Spirit

of God in it, and fo became o? \ht fame
dark Jiery Nature as the Devils, is not pof-

fible to be denied, without denying the moft

univerfally received Doftrine of Scripture.

Is it not a fundamental Dodrine of Scrip-

ture, that jldam and all his Pofterity had been

left in a State of Eternal Deathy or Damnation,

unlefs Jefus Chrift had become their Redeem-

er, and taken them out of their natural State ?

But how can you believe or own they had

been left in this State, v/ithout believing and

owning that they were in it ? Or, how can you

with the Scripture believe, that by the Fall they

became Heirs of Eternal Death and Damna-

tion with the Devils, unlefs you believe and

affirm, that by the Fall they became of ^

hellifh diabolical Nature? Or how can you

hold, that by the Fall they wanted to be de-

livered from the State of the Devils, and yet

not
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|]ot allow, that by the Fall they got the Na-
ture of the Devils ? Can any Thing be more
abfurd and inconfiftent ? Is it not the fame

Thing as faying, that God made them Heirs of

Eternal Death and Hell, before they were by
Nature fit for it, or before they had extinguiflied

in themfelves the Divine Life which was at

firfl: brought forth in them ?

Again : It is a Scripture Dcdrine of the ut-

moft Certainty and Importance, that thofe

Souls which have tGtally refifted and withflood

ail that God has done in them and for them
by his Son Jefus Chrift, will, at their Departure

from the Body, be incapable of any Thing but

'Eternal Deaths or a hellifli Condition. Now,
how can you poffibly hold this Dodlrine of

Scripture, v/ithout holding at the fame Time,

that the Soul was in that State by the Fall, be-

fore it had received its Redeemer, as it is then

in, when it has refufed to receive him ^ for all

that you can fay of a loft Soul is only this, that

it has loji its Redeemer, and therefore is only

in the Condition of that Soul which has 72ot

received him : And therefore, if a loft Soul is

only an unredeemed Soul, it muft be plain,

that the Soul, before^ it had received its Re-

deemer, was in the miferable Condition, and

liad the miferable Nature of a loft Soul 3 and

therefore.
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therefore the only Difference between the

fallen Soul, and the loft Soul is this, they are

both In the fame need of a Saviour, both have

the fame miferable Nature, becaufe they have

him 720t\ but the one has the Offer of him,

and the other has refufed to accept of Him : But

by its final Refufal ofhim, it has only left him in

Poffeffion oixhdX fallen State of a hellifh Con-

dition, which it had before a Saviour was given

to it ; and therefore, it is a Truth of the utmoft

Certainty, that Adam^ by his Fall, died to

the Divine Life, and that by this Death, his Soul

became of the fame Nature and Coiidition

with the fallen Angels 5 and that therefore

that new Birth or Regeneration, which he is

to obtain by his Redeemer Jefus Chrift, is no-

thing elfe but the bringing back his Soul into

the Kingdom of Heaven, by a Birth of the

Son and Holy Spirit of God brought forth in

it, that fo the Life of the Tri-une God may be in

him again, as it was at his Creation, when his

Soul was firft breathed forth from the Tri-une

God. Is there any Thing more great, more
glorious, or more confiftent than thefe Truths?

Or is there any Poffibility of denying any Part

of them, without giving up the whole? Or is

there any Reafon, why a Chriftian fhould be

loth to believe this, and this alone, to be the

true
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true State of that Regeneration which is fo ab-

folutely required by the Gofpel ? Is it an un-

reafonable or uncomfortable Thing to be told,

that our Regeneration is a true and real Re-

gaining that heavenly, divine, immortal Life,

which at firft came forth from God, and which

alone can enter into the Kingdom of Heaven ?

Say that ^^^;;2 did not die a real Death at

his Tranfgreffion, that he did not lofe a di-

vine immortal Life, Light, and Spirit, that he

did not then firfl become a mere earthly, mor-

tal. Diabolical Animal in the true and proper

Senfe of the Words, but that thefe Things

could only be affirmed of him in a figurative

Form of Speech ; fay this, and then tell me
what Reality you have left in any Article of our

Salvation ?

But if all thefe Things muft be faid of fallen

Man according to the ftrideft Truth of the

Expreffion, then the Gofpel Regeneration, by

a Birth of the Son and Holy Spirit of God
arifing '^ jecond lime in the Soul of Man, muft

mean fuch a real Birth of a new heavenly

Life, as the proper Senfe of the Words de-

note.

30. But to return now to my Argumentation

with the Deift.

I have
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I iiave plainly fliewn you, that there is and.

can be but one kind of Death through all

Nature, whether temporal or eternal ; and

this I have done, by fhewing that Eternal

Death in an Angel is the fame Thing, and

has the fame Nature, as the hard Death that is

in a fenfelefs Flint. But if it be a certain

Truth, that Death has but one Way of entring

into, or poffeffing any Being from the higheft

of fpiritual to the lowed of material Creatures,

then, though nothing elf.^ could be offered, it

mud be ^n infallible Confequence, that Life

has but one Way of being kindled throughout

all Nature, and that therefore there can be but

one true Religion, and that only can be it,'

which hath the one only way of kindling the

heavenly Life in the Soul.

Now look where you will, the Birth or

kindling of Life through all Nature fhews

you, that the Way of Gofpel Regeneration,

or raifing the Divine Life again in the fallen

Soul, is that one and the fame Way by which

every kind of Life is, and muft be raifed;

wherever it is found. The Gofpel fiith, unlefs

the fallen Soul be born again from above, be

born again of the Word, or Son, and the Spi-

rit of God, it cannot fee, or enter into the

Kingdom of Heaven : Now here it fays a Truth,

as
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^s much confirmed and ratified by all Nature^

as when it is faid, except a Creature hath the

Light and Spirit of this World born in it, it

cannot become a Uving Animal of this World *,

or, except a Seed has the Light and Spirit of

this World incorporated in it, it cannot be-

come a Vegetable of this World, either as

Plant, Fruit, or Flower. Afk now wherein

lies the abfolute Impofnbility that the fallen

Soul Ihould be raifed to its Divine Life, with-

out a Birth of the Son and Holy Spirit of

God in it, and the true Ground of this Im-
poffibility is only this, becaufe a Seed fhut up

in its own cold Hardnefs cannot pofiibly be

raifed in its higheft Vegetable Life, but by a

Birth of the Light and Spirit of this World
rifing up in it.

On the other hand, aik why a Seed cannot

poflibly become a Vegetable Life, till the Light

and Spirit of this World has been incorporated,

or generated in it ; and the only true Ground
of it is, becaufe a fallen Soul can only be raifed

to a Divine Life, or become a Plant of the

Kingdom of Heaven, by receiving the Birtjl

of the Light and Spirit of God into it. For
the true Rcafon, why Life is in fiich a Form,
and rifes in juch a Manner in the loweft Crea-
ture living, is becaufe it does and muft arife

in
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in the fame manner^ and fland in the farfi^

Form in the higheft of Living Creatures : For

Nature does, and mult always ad and gene-

rate in one and ihtfame unchangeable Manner,

becaufe it is nothing elfe but the Manifejiation

ofone unchangeable God.

It is one and the fajne Operation of Light

and Spirit, that turns Fire into every Degree

and kind of Life, that can be found either in

temporal or eternal Nature : It is one and the

fahie Operation of Light and Spirit, that up-

on one State of Fire railes only a vegetable

Life, upon another State of Fire raifes an ani-

mal Life, upon another State of Fire raifes an

intelledlual and angelical Life.

There is no State or Form of Death in any

Creature, but where fome kind of Fire is fhut

up from Light and Spirit, nor is there any

kind of Life, but what is kindled by the fame

Operation of Light and Spirit upon fome fort of

Fire.

A Fruit mufl firft ftand in a poiJo7ious,Joui\

aflringent, bitter, 2inifiery Agitation ofall its Farts,

before the Light and Spirit of this World can be

generated in it. And thus Light and Spirit ope-

rate upon one fort of Fire in the Produftion of

a vegetable Life.

Aq
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An Animal muft be conceived in the fame

kianner, it mufl begin in the fa???e Poifon, and

when Nature is in \\.% fiery StiifCy the Light

and Spirit of this World kindles up the true

animal Life.

Thus alfo there is but one kind or State of

Death that can fall upon any Creature, which

is nothing elfe but its lofmg the Birth of Light

and Spirit in itfelf, by which it becomes an

imprifoned, dark Fire. In an Animal, Vege-

table, or mere Matter, it is a fenfelefs State of

imprifoned Fire ; in an Angel, or intelledlual

Being, as the Soul of Man, it is 2. filf-torraent-

ing^ felf-geiieratiiig^ fi.ery Worm, that cannot

lofe its Senfibiiit)^ but is in a State of Eternal

Deaths becaufe it is feparated eterjially from

that Light and Spirit, which alone can raife a

divine Life in any intelledual Creature.

And thus it is plain, beyond all Poffibiiity

of Doubt, that tb.ere is neither Life nor Death

to be found in any Part of the Creation but
'

what fetG its infallible Seal to this Gofpel Truth,

that fallen Man cannot enter into the Kin or-

dom of Heaven any other Way, than by be-

ing born again of the Son and Koly Spirit or

God.

9 1. And here, my Friend, you may with

Certainty fee what a poor groundlefs Ficlio?i

G yeixt
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your Religion of Human Reafcn is ; its Inlig-

nificance and Emptinels are fl:iewn you by every

Thing you can look upon.

Salvation is a Birth of Life, but Reafon can

no more bring forth this Birth^ than it can

kindle Life in a Plant, or Jjiinial : You

might as well wTite the Word, Flame, upon

the out-fide of a FIi?it, and then expert that

its imprifoned Fire fliould be kindled by it, as

to imagine that any Images^ or Ideal Specida-

tions of Reafon painted in your Brain, fliouId

raife your Soul out of its State of Death, and

kindle the Divine Life in it. No: Would you

have Fire from a F//;;/, its Houfe of Death

muft be J]:aken^ and its Chains of Darknefs

broken off by the Strokes of a Steel upon it.

This muft of all Neceffity be done to your

Soul, its imprifcncd Fire muft be awakened by

xht fjai^p Strokes of Steel, or no true Light of

Life can arife in it: All Nature and Creature

tell you, that the Heavenly Life muft begin

in you from the fame Caufes, and the fame

Operation as every earthly Life, Vv^hether ve-

getable or animal, docs in this World *.

Now, look where you will, all Life muft

be generated in this Manner : Firft, an y^f-

iraBion, or an ajiringing DcGre, muft work

itfelf into an angidjlnng Agitation, or painful

Strife-,

* Way to Di'vine KnorMledge^ Page i62> ^r.
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Strife 'y this Attradion, become reillefs and

highly agitated, is that fiji Pcifon, or Strife

of the Pi'-operties of Nature, which is and

muft be the Beginning of every Vegetable or

Animal Life 5 it is by this Strife or inward

Agitation, that it reaches and gets a Birth of

the Light and Spirit of this World into it, and

fo becomes a Living Member, either of the

animal, or vegetable Vv^orld.

Now this muft be your Procefs^ a Dcfire

brought into an anguifb'mg State, or the bitter

Sorrows and fery Agitations of Repentance,

muft be the Begin?iing of a Divine Life in your

Soul 5 it is by this awakened Fire, or inward

Agitation, that it becomes capable of being re-

generated, or turned into an heavenly Life, by

the Light and Holy Spirit of God.

Nothing is, or can poffibly be Salvation,

but this regenerated Life of the Soul : How
vain and abfurd would it be, to talk of a Crea-

ture's being made a Member of a vegetable or

animal Kingdom, throuph an outward Grace

or Favour, or by any outward ^hiiig of any

kind? For do not Senfe, Reafcn, and all

Nature, force you to confefs, that it is abfo-

lutely impofiible for any 7hitig to become

a Living Me?nber of the animal or vegetable

Kingdom, but by having the animal or vege-

G 2 table
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table Life raifedo^ brought forth in it ? There-

fore, do not Senfe and Reafon, and all Na-
ture join with the Gofpel in affirming, that

no Man can enter into the Kingdom of Hea-

ven, till the Heavenly Life^ or that which is

the Life in Heaven, be born in him ?

The Gofpel fays to the fallen earthly Man,

that he muft be born again from ahove^ before

he can fee, enter into, or become a Living

Member of the Kingdom that is above.

Now he that underflands this to be a JigU"

rative Sayings that requires no real Birth oi a

real Life that is only above, but that an earthly

Man may enter into the Life of Heaven, by

only carrying this figurative Saying along with

him, is as abfurd, as ignorant, and offends

as much againft Senfe, Reafon and all Na-

ture, as he who holds that it is a figurative

Exprejjion^ when VvC fay that nothing can enter

into the vegetable Kingdom, till it has the

vegetable Life in it, or be a Member of the

Animal Kingdom, till it hath the Animal

Life born in it
'^".

And if fome Learned Men will fay, that it

is ReligiGZis Rntkufiajm to place our Salvation,

or Capacity for the Kingdom of Heaven, in the

inward Life or Birth of Heaven derived into

our Souls, they are only as learned as thofe

who
* Way to Di-vine Kncv:kdge,VsgQ 159.
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who fhould call it Philojbphical Enthujiaf?n to

place the true Nature of a Vegetable, or Ani-

mal, in its gttliugtht inward real Birth of a

Vegetable and Animal Life. But to return to

the Deift.

You adl as if God was a Being that had an

arbitrary difcretionary Will or V/ifdom, like

that of a great Prince over his Subjeds, who
will reward Mankind according as their Ser-

vices appeared to him. And fo you fancy, that

your Religion of Rcafon may appear as valu-

able as a Religion that confifts of Forms, and

Modes, Ordinances, and Dodlrines of Revela-

tion ; but your Idea of the laft Judgment is a

Fidtion of Reafon that knows nothing rightly

of God. God's laft rewarding is only his

laft feparating every Thing into its own Eter-

nal Place ; it is only putting an end to all tern-

p^)iary Nature, to the Mixture of Good and

Evil that is in Time, and leaving every Thing

to be Toat in Eternity, which it has made it-

felf to be in Time, Thus it is that cur Works

follow us, and thus God rewards every Man
according to his Deeds *

During the Time of this World God may

be confidered as the good Hufbandman \ he

fows the Seed, the End of the World is the

Harveft, the Angels are the Reapers \ if you

G 3
are

* Way to Divine KnovjledgCt Page 169— i S3.
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are Tlljccit, you arc to bs gatliered into the the Barn ;

if you are l^ares^ it fignifies nothing wheftce^

or kow^ or by what Means you are become fo

;

Tares are to be rejected bccaufe they are Tares,

and Wheat to be gathered by the Angels be-

caufe it is Wheat: This is the Mercy, and

Goodnefs, and Difcretionary Juftice of God,

that you are to expecfl at the laft Day. If you
are not Wheat, that is, if the heavenly Life

or the Kingdom of God is not grown up in

you, it fignifies nothing what you have chofe

in the ftead of it, or why you have chofe it

;

you are not That which alone can help you

to a Place in the Divine Granary.

God wants no Services of Men to reward,

he only wants to have fiich a Life quickened

and ralfed up in you, as may make it pojjible

for you to enter into, and live in Heaven.

He has created you out of his own Eternal

Nature, and therefore you muft have either an

Eternal Life, or Eternal Death according to it*

If eternal Nature ftandeth in you, as it doth

without you, then you are born again to the

Kingdom of Heaven ; but if Nature works

contrary in you to what it does in Heaven,

then you are in Eternal Death: And here lies

the Neceffity of our being born again of the

Word and Spirit of God, in order to the King-

dom of Heaven. It is becaufe we are created

3
ou^
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out of that eternal Nature which is the Ki?ig-

dom of Heaven ; It is becaufe we 2i\tfalle?2 out of

it into a Life of temporal Nature, and therefore

mull: have the Life of eternal Nature re-kindled

m us, before we can poflibly enter into the King-

dom of Heaven : Therefore, look where you

will, or at what you will, there is only one

Thing to be done, we want Nothing elfe but

to have the Light IVorld, or the Life of Eter-

nal Nature, kindled again in our Souls, that

Life^ and Light, and Spirit may be 57?^/ in

our Souls which they are in Eternal Nature,

out of which our Souls were created ^ that fo

we may be heavenly Plants growing up to the

Kingdom of Heaven *.

You deceive yourfelf with fancied Notions

of the Goodnefs of God 5 you imagine that'

fo perfedl a Being cannot damn you for fo fmall

a Matter, as chiifmg a Religion according to your

own Notioji^, or for not joining yourfelf with this

or that Religious Society.

But all this is great Ignorance of God^ and

TSlature^ and Religion. God has appointed a

Religion, by which Salvation is to be had ac-

cording to the Pojjihility of Nature, where no

Creature will be faved or loft, but as it works

with or contrary to Nature. For as the God
O 4 of

* Way to Di'vim KnoujUdge^ f^ge 1 86 1 95.
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of Nature cannot himfelf adl contrary to Na-r

ture, becaufe Nature is the Manifef^atton of

himfelf, fo every Creature having its Life in

and from Nature^ can have only fuch a Life,

or fuch a Death, as is according to the Pojjibility

of Nature: And therefore no Creature will

be faved by an arbitrary Goodnefs of God,

but becaufe of its Conformity to Nature, nor

any Creature loft by a Want of Compaffion in

God, but becaufe of its Salvation being impof-

Jible according to the "whole State of Nature.

It is not for Notional or Speculative Mif-

takes that Man will be reje<fled by God at the

iaft Day, or for ajiy Crimes that God could

over-h:ky if he was fo pleafed 3 but becaufe

Man has continued in his unregenerate State,

and has refifted and fuppreifed that Birth of

Life, by which alone he could become a Mem-
ber of the Kingdom of Heaven. The Goodnefi

and hove of God have no Limits or Bounds^ but

fuch as his Omnipotence hath : And every

Thing, that hatha PoJ/ibility of partaking of

the Kingdom of Heaven, will ijfallibly find a

Place in it.

God comes not to Judgment to difplay any

Wrath of his own, or to inflid: any Punifli-

jnent as from Himfelf upon Man : He only

ppmes to declare, that all temporary Nature is

2 ^ ' at
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at an End, and that therefore all Things muft

be and ftand in their own Places in Eternal

Nature: His Sentence of Co-ndemnation is

only a leaving them that are loft in fuch a

Pvlifery oF their cwn Nature^ as has finally re-

jeded all that was pofllble to relieve it.

You fancy that God will not rejed: you at the

laft Day for having not received this, or that

Mode^ or Kind of Religion : But here all is

Miftake again. You might as well imagine,

that no particular kind of Element was necefia-

ry to extinguiih Fire, or that Water can fupply

the Place of Air in kindling it, as fuppofe that

no particular kind of Religion is abfolutely ne-

ceffary to raife up fuch a Divine Life in the

Soul, as can only be its Salvation ; for Nature

is the Ground oiAl Creatures, it is God's Ma-
nifcflation of himfelf, it is his Inftrument in

and by which he ads in the Produdion and

Government of every Life ; and therefore a

Life that is to belong to this World mult be

raifed according to temporal Nature, and a Life

that is to live in the next World muft be

raifed according to Eternal Nature.

Therefore ail the particular DoBrines^ In-

ftitiitiom^ Myflcries, and Ordinances of a re-

vealed Religion that comes from the God of

NaturCj muft have their Reafon^t Foundation^

and
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and Ntccjjtty in Nature ; and then your rc*-

nouncing fuch a revealed Religion is renouncing

4// that the God of Nature can do to fave you.

When I fpeak of Nature as the true Ground

and Foundation of Religion, I mean nothing

like that v/hich you call the Religion of Hu-
tnari Reafcn, or Nature ; for I fpeak here of

'Eternal Nature^ which is the Nature of the

Kingdom ofHeaven^ or that Eternal State, where

all redeemed Souls muft have their Eternal

Life, and live in Eternal"Nature by a Life de-

rived from it, as Men and Animals live in tem-

poral Nature by a Life derived from it ; for

feeing Man ftands with his Soul in Eternal Na-

ture, as certainly as he lives outwardly in tem-

poral Nature, and feeing Man can have no-

thing in this World, neither Happinefs, nor

Mifery from it, but what is according to tem-

poral Nature, he can with his Soul attain

nothing, nor fuffcr any Thing in the next World,

but what is according to the Eternal Nature of

that World ; and therefore it is an infallible

Truth, that that /^r//Vw/^r Religion can alone do

us any Good, or help us to the Happinefs of

the next World 3 which works 'with and ac^

cording K.oY.K.txn'A Nature, and is able to ^^;2^-

rate that Eternal Life in us. But your Notion

of a Goodnefs of God that may be expeded

at
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at the laft Day, is as groundlefs, as Ifyou ima-

gined that God would then ftand over his

Creatures in a companionate kind of weighing

or confider'iiig who fl:iould be faved, and who
damned, becaufe a good-natured Prince might

do fo towards Variety of Offenders.

But hear how the God of Nature himfelf

fpeaks of this Matter : Behold, I have jet he^

fore thce^ Life and Deaths Fire and Water ;_
chife which thou wilt. Here lies the Whole

of the Divine Mercy ; it is all on this fde the

Day of Judgment : Till the End of Time,

God is compaffonate and long-fuffering^ and

continues to every Creature a Power of chufing

Life or Death, Water or Fire; but v/hen the

End of Time is come, there is an End of

Choice, and the laft Judgment is only a put-

ting every one into the full and foie Poffcflion of

l''hat which he has chofe.

But vour Notion of a Gccdnefs of God at

the laft Day fuppofes, that if a Man has erro-

neoufly chofen Death inftead oiLife, and Fire in-

ftead of Water, that God will not fuffer fuch a

Creature to be deprived of Salvation through a

mifaken Choice ; hut that in fuch a Creature,

he will m^k.^Death to be Life^ and Fire to be

TFater, But you might as well exped, that

God fhould make a Thing to be and not to

be
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be at the fame Time ; for this is as poffible as

to make Hell to be Heaven, or Death to be

Life : For Darknefs can no more be Light,

Death can no more be Life, Fire can no more

be Water, in any Being through a Compaffion

of God towards it, than a Circle could be a

Square, a Falfhood a Truth, or two to be more

ihzw three, by God's looking upon them.

32. Our Salvation is an ErJrance into the

Kingdom of Heaven ; now the Life^, Lights

and Spirit of Heaven, muft as neceffarily be in

a Creature before it can live in Heaven, as the

Life, Light, and Spirit of this World, muft be

in a Creature before it can live in this World :

Therefore the one only Religion, that can fave

any one Son of fallen Adam^ muft be that

which can raife or generate the Life, Light,

and Spirit of Heaven in his Soul, that when

the Light and Spirit of this World leave him,

he may not find himfelf in Eternal Death and

Parkncfs.

Now if the Light and Spirit of Heaven are

generated in your Soul as they are generated in

Heaven, if they rife up in your Nature -within

you, as they do in eternal Nature without you

(which is the Chriftian new Birth, or Rege-

neration) then you are become capable of

the Kingdom of Heaven, and nothing can

keep
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keep you out of it ; but ifyou die without this

Birth of the Eternal Light and Spirit of God,

then your Soul ftands in the fame Dijlance

from, and Contrariety to the Kingdom of Hea-

ven, as Hell does : If you die in this unrege-

nerate State, it fignifies nothing how you have

lived, or what Religion you have owned, all

is left undone that was to have faved you ; It

matters not what Form of Life you have appear-

ed in, what a Number of decent, engaging, or

glorious Exploits you have done, either as a Scho-

lar, a Stafef?nan^ or a Philofopher ; if they have

proceeded only from the Light and Spirit of this

World, they mufl die with it, and leave your

Soul in that Eternal Darknefs, which it mufthave

fo long as the Light and Spirit of Eternity are

not generated in it.

And this is the true Ground and Reafon,

why an outward Morality, a Decency and Beau-

ty of Life and Condud with refpecft to this

World, arifing only from a Worldly Spirit^

has nothing of Salvation in it: He that has

his Virtue only from this World is only a Trader

of this World, and can only have a Worldly

Benefit from it. Fori, is an undoubted Truth,

that everv Th^ng is neceflarily bounded by, or

kept w^ithiij tlie Sphere of its own y-IBivity
-,

and therefore to expedt Heavenly Efr :<fl:s from

a VVoildJy
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a Worldly Spirit is Nonfenfe : As Wafer can-

not rife higher in its Streams than the Spring

fromi whence it cometh, fo no Acflions can af-

cend farther in their Efficacy, or rife higher

in their Value, than the Spirit from whence

they proceed. The Spirit that comes from

Heaven is always in Heaven, and whatfoever It

does, tends to and reaches Heaven : The Spirit

that arifes from this Vv orld is always In it^ it

is as worldly when It gives Alms, or prays in

the Churchy as when it makes Bnrgaijis in the

Market. When therefore the Gofpel faith.

He that gives Alms to be feen of Men hath

his Reward, it is grounded on this general

Truth, That every Thing, every Shape, or

Kind, or Degree of Virtue that arifes from the

Spirit of this World, has nothing to exped:

but That which it can receive from this World :

For every Adion muft have its Nature and

Efficacy according to the Spirit from whence

it proceeds. He that loves to fee a Crucifix^

a worthlefs Image, folely from this Principle,

becaufe from his Heart he embraces Chrift as

his fuffering Lord and Pattern, does an Adion

poor and needlefs in itfjlf, which yet by

the Spirit from whence it proceeds reaches

Heaven, and helps to kindle the heavenly Life

in the Soul. On the other hand, he that from

a JeWjh
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a felfjlo Heart, a V/orUly Spirit, a Love of Ef-

teem, dlftinguiihes himfelf by the moft ra-

tional Virtues of an exemplary Life, has only

a Piety that 'may be reckoned amongft the

perifhable Things of this World.

33. You (the Deiji) think it a Partiality

unworthy of God, when you hear that the

Salvation of Mankind is attributed and ap-

propriated to Faitb and Prayer in the Nam.e of

Jefas Chrift. It mud be anfwered, Firjl. That

there is 710 Partiality of any kind in God ;

every Thing is accepted by him according to

its own Nature, and receives all the Good from

him that it can pofli^iy receive : Seco7idly.

That a Morality of Life, not ariiing from the

Power and Spiiit of Jefus Chrift, but brought

forth by the Spirit of this World, is the fame

Thing, has the fame Nature and Efficacy in a

Heathen as a Criftian does, only the far»e

worldly Good to the one as it does to the other

;

therefore there is not the lead Partiality in Gcd,

with refpefi: to the Moral IVorh of Mankind,

confidered as ariiing from, and direfled by the

Spirit of this Vv^orid.

Now were thefe the only Works that Man
could do, could he only a61: from the Spirit of

this World, 'no Fiep could be faved, that is, no

earthly Creature, fuch as Man is, could poffibly

begin
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in to be of a heavenly Nature, or have ^

heavenly Life brought forth in him; for it is

only a Spirit from Heaven derived into the fal-

len Nature, that makes ajiy Beginning of a

heavenly Life in it, that can lay the Poffibilityo^

its having the lead: Ability, Tendency, and Dif-

pofition towards the Kingdom of Heaven.

This Spirit derived from Heaven is the Birth

of the Son of God, piven to the Soul as its

Saviour^ Regenerator^ or Begimier of its Return

to Heaven ; it is that Word of Life, or Bruifer

of the Serpent, that was referved ortreafured up

in the firft fallen Father ofMen ; itis this j/j;?^ that

gives to all the Race of Adam their Capacity for

Salvation, their Pouoer of being again Sons of

God ', and therefore Faith and Prayer in the

JVi^A7^ of Jefus Chrift, or Works done in the

Spirit and Power of Jefas Chrift, can alonefavd

the Soul, becaufe the Soul can have 71d Relation

to Heaven, no Commimion with it, no Begin-

ning or Po^wer of Growth in the heavenly Life,

but folely by the Nature and Name of Jefus

Chrift derived into it. God's Redemption of

Mankind is as univerfal as the Fall : It was

the one Fadier of all Men that fell, therefore,

all his Children were born into his fallen State

:

It was the 07ie Father of all Men that was re-

deemed by the Wordoi Life referved or treafured

up
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Up in him, therefore all his Children are

born into his State of Redemption, and have as

certainly the fame Bruifer of the Serpent in the

Birth of their Life from him, as they have from

him a Serpentine Nature that is to be bruifed.

Hence it was, that this Bruifer of the Ser-

pent, vv^hen born of a Virgin, and come to

die for the World, faith of himfelf, I am the

Way^ the Truth, and the Life ; no Man cometh

tinto the Father but by me. Hence alfo the

Apoftle faith, There is none other Name under

Heaven given among Men, "whereby we mufl be

faved,—becaufe he is that fame favlng Name,

or Power of Salvation which from the Begiri-

ning was given to Adam, as 2i Word of Life refer-

ved and treafured up in his Soul, or Bruifer of

the Serpent : And therefore, as fure as Adam
had any Power of Salvation derived into him
from JefusChrift, fo fure was it, that the Apoftle

mufi tellhoih Jews and Heathens, that there was

no Salvation in any other.

Therefore, though Jefus Chrift is the one only

Saviour of all that can any where, or at any

Time, be faved, yet there is no Partiality in

God, becaufe this fame Jefus Chrift, who came
in Human Flefti to the Jews in a certain Age,

was "ih^xfame Saviour who was given to Adam^

,when all Mankind were in his Loins > and

H who,
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who, through all Ages, and in all Countries^'

from the firft Patriarchs to the End of the

World, is the common Saviour, as he is the

common Light that Itghteth every Man that

Cometh into the World, and that Principle of

Life both in Jews and Heathens, by which

they had any Relation to God, or any Fower^

or Right to call him Father. When therefore

you look upon the Gofpel 2,^narrowi?ig the Way
of Salvation, or limiting it to thofe, who only

know and believe in Jefus Chrift fince his Appea-

rance in the Flefli, you miftake the u'hole Nature

of the Chriflian Redem.ption,

And when you rejedl this Saviour that then

appeared, and died as a Sacrifice upon the

Crofs^ you do not renounce a particular kind of

Religion, that was given only at a certain Time
to one Part of the World, but you renounce

the one Source and Fountain of all the Grace

and Mercy that God can beftow upon Man-
kind, you renounce your Share of that firft

Covenant which God made with all Men m
Adarn^ you go back into \\\s, frjl fallen State,

and fo put yourfelf into that Condition of Eter-

nal Death, from which there is no Poflibility

of Deliverance, but by that one Saviour w^hom

you have renounced.

2 And
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And now, my dear Friend, beware of Pre-

judice, or Hardnefs of Heart : Onecarelefs, or

one relenting Thought upon all that is here laid

before you, may either quite fliut out, or quite

open an Entrance for true Conviftion, 1 have

(hewn you what is meant by Chrillian Redemp-

tion, and the abfoiute Necefiity of a new and

heavenly Birth, in order to obtain your Share

of a heavenly Life in the next World : I have

confirmed the Truths of the Gofpel, by Proofs;

taken from what is undeniable in Nature :

And I readily grant you that nothing can be

true in revealed Religion, but what has its

"Foimdation in Nature ; becaufe a Religion coming

from the God of Nature, can have no other

End but to reform, and fet right the Failings,

Tranfgreffions, and Violations of Nature. When
the Gofpel faith, that Man fallen from the

State of his Creation, and become an earthly

Animal of this temporal World, mud be born

again of the Son and Holy Spirit of God, in

order to be a heavenly Creature, it is becaufe

all Nature faith, that an immortal eternal

Soul muft have an immortal eternal Light

and Spirit to make it live in Eternal Nature,

as every Animal muft have a temporal Light

and Spirit in order to live in temporary Nature.

Muft you not therefore either deny the i;;/-

H 2 mortality
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mortality of the Soul, or acknowledge the

Neceffiity of its having an Eternal Light and

Spirit ? When the Gofpel faith, that nothing

can kindle or generate the heavenly Life but

the Operation of the Light and Spirit of Hea-

ven, it is becaufe all Nature faith, that no

temporal Life can be raifed but in the fame

manner in temporary Nature. Muft you not

therefore be forced to confefs, that Nature and

the Gofpel both preach ihcjame Truths.

Light and Spirit muft be where-ever there

are living Beings : And there muft be the fame

Difference betwixt the Light and Spirit of dif-

ferent Woilds, as there is betwixt the Worlds
themfelves. Hell muft have its Light, or it

could have no living Inhabitants, but its Light

is not fo refrepi?jg^ not fo gefitle, not fo de-

lightfuly not fo comfortable, as flafhing Points of
Fire in the thickeft Darknefs of Night; and

therefore their Light is called an Eternal Dark-
nefsy becaufe it can never difperfe, but only

horribly difcover Darknefs : Keli alfo muft
have its Spirit-, but it is only an inceflant Sen-

fibiiity of -d;rathful Agitations^ of which the

I'hunder and Rage of a Temped: is but a low
fhadovAy Refemblance, as being only a little

outward Eruption of That F/rath, which is

the inward refdefs EfTence of the Spirit of

Hell V
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Hell 5 and therefore that Life, though it be a

living Spirit, is juftly called an Eternal Death.

The Light and Spirit of God admit of no

Delineation or Comparifon, they are only fo

far known to any one, as they are brought

into the Soul by a Birth of themfelves in it.

Now confider, 1 pray you : The Light and

Spirit of this World can no more be the Light

and Spirit of immortal SguIs, than Grafs and

Hay can be the Food of Angels, but are as dif-

ferent from the Light and Spirit of Heaven, as

an Angel is different from a Bead of the Field.

When therefore the Soul of a Man departs from

his Body, an-d is eternally cut off from ^//temporal

Light and Soirit, what is it that can keep fuch

a Soul from falling into Eternal Darknefs, un-

lefs it has in itfclf that Light and Spirit, which

are of the fame Nature with the Light and Spirit

of Eternity, fo that it may be in the Light of

Heaven or Eternal Nature, as it w^as in the

Light of this World in temporary Nature.

Light and Spirit mud be in every Thing that

lives, but the Death of the Body takes away the

Light and Spirit of this World -, if therefore

the Light and Spirit of Heaven be not born in

the Soul when it lofcs the Body, it can only have

that Light and Spirit which are the very Death

and Darknefs of Hell.

H 3 ,

When
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When Man loll the Light and Spirit of his

Creation, he loft it by turning the Will and

Defire of his Soul into an Earthly Life ; this

was his Defire of hiowi?jg Good and Evil in this

World. His Fall therefore confifted in this,

his Soul loft its firft innate in-breathed Light

and Spirit of Heaven, and inftead of it, had

only the Light and Spirit of Temporary Na-

ture, to keep up for a Time fuch a Life in

him from this World, as the proper Creatures

of this World have : And this is the^Reafon,

why Man, the nobleft Creature that is in this

World, has yet various Circumftances of Ne-

ceflity, Poverty, Diftrefs and Shame, that are

not common to other Animals of this World.

It is becaufe the Creatures of this Life are here

at home^ are the proper Inhabitants of this

World, and therefore that Womb out of which

they are born, has provided them with all that

they want; but Man being onXyfallen into it,

and as a Tranfgreffor, muft in many Refpedls

find himfelf in fuch Wants as other Creatures

have not. Tranfttory Hime has brought them

forth, and therefore they can have no Pain,

nor Concern, nor Danger in fajfing away-y

becaufe it is the very Form of their Nature, to

begin, and to have an End : And therefore the
'^

Go4
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God of Nature has no outward Laws, or

Diredions for the Creatures of this World.

But the Soul of Man being not torn of the

Light and Spirit of this tranfitory World, but

only ftanding a while as a Stranger upon Earth,

and being under a NeceJJity of having either

the Nature of an Angel, or a Devil, when it

leaves this World, is met by the Mercy and

Goodnefs of the God of Nature, is inwardly

and outwardly called, warned, direded, and

affifted how to regain that Light and Spirit of

Heaven which it loft, when it fell under the

temporary Light and Spirit of this World.

And this is the whole Ground and End of re-

vealed Religion, viz. to kindle fuch a Begin-

fling or Birth of the Divine Light and Spiritm
the Soul, that when Man muft take an Eter-

nal Leave of the Light and Spirit of this

World, he may not be in a State of Eternal

Death and Darknefs.

Now feeing the Light and Spirit of Hea-

ven or Eternal Nature is as different from the

Light and Spirit of this World, as an Angel is

from an Animal of the Field, if you have lived

here only to the Spirit and Temper of this

World, governed by its Goods and Evils, and

only wife according to its Wifdom, you muft

(Jie as dejlituie of the Light and Spirit of Hea-

H 4 ven
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ven as the Beafts that perifh. You have now
an Averfion and Dijlike, or at leaft a Dijbelief

of ^^ie Dodrines of Chriftian Regeneration,

you ftruggle againil this Kindoi Redemption,

you would have no Salvation from the Light

and Spirit of Eternity regenerated in your

Soul : Where then muft you be, v/hen the

Light and Solrit of thii> World leave you ?

Do you think that the Light and Spirit of

God will then Jeize upon you, Jhine up in you

hy ^noutward Forcey though they never could be

born in you ? Or do you think, that the Light

and Spirit of God can ?iow be generating them-

felves in you, and ready to appear, as foon as

you have ended a Life that has continually

refifled them, and would have no new Birth

from them? Or that God, by a compaffionate

Goodnefs, will not fuffer you to be in that

Condition, into which your own Will has brought

you ? No, my Friend, the Will that is in you

muft do That for you, which the Will that

was in Angels did for thofe that fcood^ and for

thofe that fell

God'n Goodnefs or Compaflion is always in

the y2?/72^ infinite Srate, always fowing forth m
and through all Nature, in the fame infinite

Manner, and nothing wants it, but that which

cannot receive it: Whilft the Angels flood,

they
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they flood incompalTed with the infinite Source

^of all Goodnefs and Compafiion, God was com-

municated to them in as high a Degree as their

Nature could receive -, and they fell, not be-

caufe he ceafed to be an infinite open Foun-

tain of all Good to them, but becaufe they

had a Will which mufl dired itfelf.

For the Will, at its firfl arifing in the Crea-

ture, can be fubjedt to no outward Power, be-

caufe it has no outward Maker ; as it flands in

a creaturely Form, God is its true Creator -, but

as a PFil/y it has no ciit'ward Maker -, but is a

Ray, or Spark, derived from the Vnheginynvg

Will of the Creator, and is of the fame Na-

ture in the Creature as it was in the Creator,

felf-exijienf, felfgenerating^ Jelf- moving, and

uncontroidahle from without ; and tijere could

not poflibly be a free Will in the Creator, but

by its being direcily derived, or propagated

from the fame Will in the Creature, for Nothing

can be free now^ but that which ahjoays was

fo.

But if the free Will of God, which is above

and fuperior to Nature, be communicated to

the Creature, then the Creatures free Will muft

have the fame Power over its own Nature^

that the Will of God has over that Eternal

Nature, which is his own Manifeflation : And

therefore
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therefore every free Creature muft have and

find its own Nature in tbis^ or that State, as a

Birth from the free Working of its ov^n Wilh

And here appears the true Reafon why no

Creatures of this World can commit Sin -, it is

becaufe they have no Will that is fiiperior to

Nature : Their Will in every one of them is

only the Will of Nature; and therefore let

them do what they will, they are always do-

ing that which is natural^ and confequently

not finful. But the Will of Angels and Men
being an Offspring, or Raj^ derived from the

Will of God, which is fnperior to Nature,

ftands chargeable with the State and Condition

of their Nature; and therefore it is that the

Nature of the Devil, and the Nature of fallen

Man is imputed to both of them as their Sin,

which could not be, but becaufe their Will

w^as uncontroulable, and gave Birth and Being

to that State and Condition of Nature, which is

called and is their Sin.

Therefore, O Man ! look well to thyfelf,

and fee what Birth thou art bringing forth,

what Nature is growing up in Thee, and be

aflured, that ftand thou muft in that State in

Nature, which the Working of thy own Will

has brought forth in Thee, whether it be happy

or miferable. Expeft no arbitrary Goodnefs

of
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of God towards Thee, when thou leavefl: this

World ; for that rriuft grow for ever which

hath grown here. God hath created thee in

Nature, his Mercy hath fhewn Thee all the

Laws and Neeeffities of Nature, and how

Thou may 'ft rife from Thy Corruption, ac-

cording to the Poffibilities of Nature, and He
can only fave Thee by thy conforming to the

Demands of Nature : The Greatnefs of the

Divine Mercy and Favour towards all Men

appears in this, that when all Nature had

failed, and Mankind could from Nature have

Nothing but Eternal Death, that God brought

fuch a Second Adam into the World, as being

God and Man could make Nature begin its

Work again, where it failed in the firft Adam.

The free Grace and Mercy by which we

are faid in the Scripture to be faved, is not an

arbitrary Good Will in God, which faves

whom he pleafes ; as a Prince may forgive

fome, and not forgive others, merely through

his own Sovereign Grace and Favour : Nothing

of this Kind hath any Place in God, or in the

Myftery of our Redemption ; but the Mercy

and Grace, by which we arefaved, are therefore

free, becaufe God hath freely, and from his

own Goodnefs, put us into a State and Poffi-

bility of Salvation, by freely giving us Jefus
'

Chrift
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Chrift (the Divine and Human Nature united

in one Perfon) as the only Means of regenera-

ting that firft Divine and Human Life, which

the v^hole Race of Mankind had loft. In this

Senfe alone it is, that all our Salvation is wholly

owing to the free Grace of God, that is, our

State, and FoffibUity, and Means of attaining

Salvation, are .wholly owing to his free Grace in

giving us Jefus Chrift ; but our Salvation con-

fidered as a JintJJjed l.hing, is not, cannot be

found by any A<51 of God's free Grace toward? us,

but becaufe all That is done, altered, removed,

fuppreffed, quickened, and recovered by us in

the State of our Nature, which the free Grace

of God had furnifhed us with the Poffibility

and Means of doing. If Nature and Creature

had no Share in working out our Salvadon -, if

it was all free Grace, effevfted againft, and with-

out the Powers of Nature, how comes it, that

the fallen Angels are not to be redeemed as

well as Man ? Mud we fay that God is lefs

good to them than he is to us ? Or if they are

not redeemed, can there be any other Reafon

for it, but becaufe it is an Impoffibility in Na-

ture ? Mull: not an infinite Good do all the

Good that is wanted, and ispoflible to be done?

If free Grace can do what it pleafes, if it wants

jio Concurrence of Nature and Creature, how
I can
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can any Being, whether Man or Angel, be eter-

nally miferable, but through an Eternal Defed:

in the Goodnefs of God towards it ? Shall we
call that infinite Goodnefs, which fets Bounds

and Limits to itfelf, and which could do more

Good, but will not.

The Truth of the Matter is this, God is as

infinite and boundlefs in Love and Goodnefs, as

he is in Power, but his Omnipotence can only

do that which is poffible, and nothing is poffible

but that which hath its PofTibility in Nature j

becaufe Nature is God's firft Power, his great

univerfal Manifeftation of his Deity, in, and

through, and by which, all his infinite Attri-

butes break forth and difplay themfeh^es : So

that to exped, that God Ihould do any Thing

that is above, or contrary to this Nature, is as

abfurd as to expe6l that God fhculd adl above, or

contrary to himfelf : As God can only make a

Creature to be in, and through, and by Nature,

fo the Reafon why he cannot make a Creature

to be, and not to be at the fame Time, is only

this, becaufe it is contrary to Nature. Let no

Man therefore trufl to be faved at the laid

Day by any arbitrary Goodnefs, or free Grace

of God 3 for Salvation is, and can be nothing

elfe, but the having put off all that is damnable

and heilifh in our Nature, which Salvation can

be
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be found by no Creature, but by its own full

eonformiug to, and concurring with thofe

myfterious Means, which the free Grace of

God hath afforded for the Recovery of our

firfl:^ pcrfedV, glorious State in Nature.

CHAP-
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CHAP. II.

Of Eternal and Temporal Nature. How Na-'

hire is from God, and the Scene of his ABion,

How the Creatures are out of it, Temporal

Nature created out of that which is eternal.

Thefallen Angels brought the firfl Diforders

into Nature, This World created to repair thofe

Diforders, Whence Good and Evil are in every

Thing of this World, How Heaven and Hell

make up the Whole of this World, How the

Fire oj this World differs from eternal Fire ;

and the Matter of this Worldfrom the Ma-
teriality of Heaven, Eternal Nature is the

Kingdo?n of Heaven, the beatific Manfejla-

tion of the Tri-u7ie God, God is 7nere Love

and Goodnefs, How Wrath and Anger come

to be afcribed to him. Of Fire in general.

Of the Unheginning Fire, Ofthe Spirituality

of Fire, How Fire comes to be in 7naterial

Things, Whence the Foffibility of kindliiig

Fire in the Things of this World. Every
Man is, and mufl be the Kindlerofhis ow?t

Eternal Fire, &c.

I. "^1^ T A S thei*e no Nature^ there could

Y Y t)" "o Creature, becaufe the Life

of every Creature is, and can be
nothing elfe, but the Life of that Nature cut

of
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of which it was created, and in which it has

its Being. Eternal Beings muft have their

Qnalities, Nature, Form and Manner of Ex-

iftence out of Eternal Nature^ and temporal

Beings out of temporary Nature : Was there

no Eternity, there could be no Time, w^as

there nothing infinite, there could be nothing

finite 3 therefore we have here tv/o great fun-

damental Truths that cannot be fhaken ^ Firjl^

That there is and muft be, an Eternal Na-

ture ; becaufe there is a Nature that is tem-

porary, and that it muft be that to Eternal

Creatures, which temporal Nature is to tem-

poral Creatures : Secondly^ That every w^here,

and in all Worlds, Nature muft ftand between

God and the Creature as the Foundation of

all mutual Intercourfe ; God can tranfadl no-

thing with the Creature, nor the Creature have

any Communion with God, but in and by

that Nature in which it ftands.

I hope no one will here afk me for Scrip-

ture Proofs of this, or call thefe Truths No-

Jiru?ns, becaufe they are not to be found in the

fame Form of Expreffion in fome particular

Text of Scripture. Where do the Holy Wri-

tings tell us, that a Thing cannot be and not

be at th^fame Time ? Or that every Confcquence

muft arife from Premifes ? And yet the Scrip-

ture
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ture is continually fuppofing both thefe Truths,

and there could be no Truth in the Scripture,

or any where elfcj if thefe Things v/ere not

undeniable.

There is nothing faid of Man throughout all

Scripture, but what fuppofes him to (land in

Nature^ under a Neceffity of xhufing fomc-

thing that is natural^ either Life or Death,

Fire or Water. There is nothing faid of God
with relation to Creatures, but what fuppofes

him to be the God of Nature^ manifcfting

himfelf in and through Nature, calling, affiil-

ing, and diredling every Thing to its higheft

natural State. Nature is the Scene of his

Providence, and all the Variety of his govern-

ng Attributes difplay themfelves by his various

Operations in and through Nature : Therefore

it is equally certain, that what God does to

any Creature, muft be done through the Me^

diiim of Nature, and alfo what the Creature

does toward God, miifl be done in and through

the Powers of that Nature in which it (lands.

No temporary Creature can turn to God, or

reach after him, or have any Communion with

him, but in and according to that Relation

which temporary Nature bears to God ; nor

can any Eternal Beings draw near to, or unite

with God in any ether manner^ than that in

I which
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which Eternal Nature is united with him;

Would you know, why no Omnipotence of

God can create Temporal Animals but out

of temporary Nature, nor eternal Animals but

out of Eternal Nature ; it is becaufe no Omni-
potence of God can produce a viiible Triangle^

but out of, and by three viiible Lines -, for, as

Lines muft be before there can be any liiieal

Figures, fo Nature mufl be before there can

be natural Creatures,

2. Every Thing that is in Being is either

God, or Nature, or Creature 3 and every Thing

that is not God is only a Manifeftaticn of

God 3 for as there is nothing, neither Nature,

nor Creature, but what mui]; have its Being

in and from God, fo every Thing is, and mutt

be, according to its Nature more or lefs a Ma-
nifejlation of God. Every thing therefore by

its Form and Condition fpeaks Jo much of

God, and God in every Thing fpeaks and

manifeils fo much of himfelf. Temporary

Nature is this beginning created Syflem of

Sun, Stars, and Element ; it is temporary Na-

ture, bec^.ufe it begins and has an End, and

therefore is only a temporary Manifcftation of

God, or God manifefted according to tranfi-

tory Things.

3. Properly and ftriftly fpeaking, nothing

can begin to be : The Beginning of every

Thing
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Thing is nothing more than its beginning to

be in a new State. Thus Time itfelf does not

begin to be, but Duration, which always was, be-

gan to be meafured by the Earth's turning round,

or the rifing and fetting of the Sun, and that

is called the Beginning of Time, which is,

properly fpeaking, only the Beginning of the

Meafure of Duration : Thus it is with all

temporal Nature, and all the Qualities and

Powers of temporal Beings that live in it

:

No Quality or Pov/er of Nature then began

to be, but fuch Qualities and Powers as had

beeni from all Eternity, began then to be in a

new State. Ad: what Time is 5 It is nothing

elfe but fornething of Eternal Duration become

finite^ meafurable^ and tranfdoj-y, Afk what

Fire^ Light ^ Darhiefs^ Air^ V/ater^ and Earth

are ; they are, and can be nothing elfe, but

fome eternal Things become grofs^ finite^ mea-

fiirable^ divifible^ and tranfitory. For if there

could be a temporal Fire that did not fpring

out of Eternal Fire, then there might be Time

that did not come out of Eternity.

It is thus with every temporary Thing and

the Qualities of it \ it is the Beginning of No-
thing, but only of a new State of fomething

that exifled before : Therefore all temporary

Nature is a Produdl, Offspring, or Out-birth

I 2 cf
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of Eternal Nature, and is nothing elfe but fo

much of Eternal Nature changed from its eternal

to a temporal Condition. Fire did not begin

to be, Darknefs did not begin to be, Light did

not begin to be. Water and Earth did not be-

gin to be, when this temporary World firft

appeared, but all thefe Things came out of

their Eter?2at State, into a lower, divided, com-

pared, created, and tranfitory State, Hearing,

Seeing, Tailing, Smelling, Feeling, did not

then begin to be, when God firft created the

Creatures of this World, they only came to

be Qualities and Powers of a lower, and more

imperfect Order of Beings, than they had been

before.

Figures^ and their Relations, did not then

begin to be, when Material Circles and Squares^

&c. were firft: made, but thefe Figures and

Relations began then to appear in a lower

State than they had done before: And fo it

muft be faid of all temporal Nature, and every

Thing in it. It is only fometbi?ig of Eternal

Nature feparated, changed, or created into a

new temporary State and Condition.

4. Now it may be aflced. Why was Eternal

Nature thus degraded, debafed, and changed

from its Eternal State of Perfeftion ? Will any

one fay, that God of his own Will changed

Eternal
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Eternal Nature, which is the Glorious Mani-

fejlation of his Power and Godliead, the Seat

of his holy Refidence, his Mqjeftic Kingdom

of Heaven, in'o this poor miferable Mixture

of Good and Evil, into this impure State of

Divifion, GrofTaefs, Death, and Darknefs?

No. It is the higheft of all Abfurdities, to

fay fo. Now we fufficiently know from

Scripture, that a whole Hierarchy, or Hoft of

Angels, renounced their Heavenly Life, and

therefore raifed up a Kmgdom that v/as not

Heavenly. Could they not have inflamed and

difordered outward Nature in which they lived,

they could not have deftroyed the Heavenly

Nature in themfelves : For every Thing muft

be according to the State of that World in

which it lives ; and therefore the State of out-

ward Nature, and the State of inward Nature

in the Angels, muft ftand and fall together

;

and as fure as a whole Kingdom of Angels loft

their heavenly Life, fo fure is it, that their

whole Kingdom loft its heavenly State and

Condition : And therefore it is an undeniable

Truth, founded on Scripture Evidence, that

fome Fart of Eternal Nature was changed from

\X.% firjl State oi Glory and Perfedion, before

the Creation of Temporary Nature ^ therefore

in the Creation of this poor, grofs, difordered,

I 3
perifliable.
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perllliabis, material World, one of tbefe two

Things was done, either God took the fpoiled

Part of Heaven or Eternal Nature, and cre-

ated it into this 'Temporary State of Good and

Evil ; or he degraded and brought down fome

Part of the Kingdom of Heaven from its Glory

and Perfecfbion, into this Mixture of Good
and Evil, Order and Diforder, in which the

World ftands. He could not do this latter^

Without bringing Evil into Nature, as the

Devil had done, and therefore we may be fure

he did not do it -, but if he did the former,

then the Creation of this lower World was a

glorious A(fl, and worthy of the infinite Good-

nefs of God, it was putting an End to the Devil's

working Evil in Nature, and it was putting

the Evil that was brought into Nature in a

way of being finally overcome, and turned in-

to Good again. Will any one now call thefe

Things whi?nj^cal Speculations ? Can any Thing
be thought of more 'worthy of God, more cofi-

fortriable to Nature, or more conjonant to all

revealed Religion ? But perhaps you will fay.

How could the Angels fpoil or deftroy that

glorious Kingdom of Eternal Nature in which
they dwelt ? It may be anfvvered, How could

it poffibly be otherv^^fe ? How could they live

\xi Eternal Nature, unlefs Nature without them,

and



and Nature within them, mutaally mixed and

qualified with each other ? Would you have

fuch mighty Spirits, with their eternal Ener-

gies, have lefs Power in that Nature or King-

dom in which they dwelt, than a kindled Piece

of Coal hath in this World ? For every Piece

oi Coal fet on Fire adds fo much Heat to out-

ward Nature, and fo far alters and changes

the State of it.

5. Now let it be fuppofed, not only that a

Piece of Coal, but that the Whole of every

Thing in this V/orld, that could either give

or receive Fire, was made to burn ; what EfFe(fl

would it have upon the whole Frame of Na*

ture ? V/ould not the whole State of Things,

the Regions, Places, and Divifions of the Ele-

ments, and all the Order of temporal Nature,

be quite deftroyed.

When therefore every Angelical Life kindled

itfelf in Wrath, and became thereby divided,

darkened, and feparated from God, the fame

Kindling, Darkening, Dividing, and Confufion

mufi: be brought forth in their Natural King-

dom, becaufe they lived in Nature, and could

have neither Love, nor Wrath, but fuch as they

could exert in and by the Powers of Nature.

Now all Fire, v/here-ever it is, is either a

Fire of Wrath, or a Fire of Love : Fire, not

I 4 over-
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overcome or governed by LigJot, is the F Ire of

Wrath, which only tears in Pieces, confumes

and devours, all that it can lay hold of, and it

wills nothing elfe : But Light is the Fire of

Love^ it is meek, amiable, full of kind Em-
braces, lovingly fpreading itfelf, and giving it-

felf with all its Riches, into every Thing that

can receive it. Thefe are the two Fires of

Eternal Nature, which were but one in Heaven,

and can be only one where-ever Heaven is : And

it was tkiQ Separation oi ih^k two Fires that chan-

ged the Angels into Devils, and made their King-

dom a Beginning of Hell,

Nov/ either of thefe two Fires, where- ever

it is kindled in animate or lifelefs Things,

communicates its own kind of Heat in fome

Degree to outv/ard Nature, and fo far alters

and changes the State of it : The Wrath of a

Man and the Wrath of a I'empeft do one and

thefame Thi?2g to outward Nature, alter its State

in the fame Manner, and only diiFer in their De-

gree of doing it.

Fire kindled In a material Thing can only

communicate with the Materiality of Nature

;

but the Fire of a wrathfully inflamed Man,

being a Fire both of Body and Soul, com-

municates a twofold Heat ; it ftirs up the Fire

of
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of outward Nature, as Fire does in a Coal, and

it flirs up the Wrath of Hell as the Devils do.

The Fire of Love, kindled by the Light and

Spirit of God, in a truly regenerated Man,
communicates a twofold Bleffing, it outward-

ly joins with the meek Light of the Sun, and

helps to overcome the Wrath of outward Na-
ture ; it inwardly co-operates with the Power

of Good Angels, in refiPdng the Wrath and

Darknefs of Hell : And it would be no Folly

tofuppofe, that if all human Breath was become

a merCy unmixed Wrath, that all the Fire in

outward Nature would immediately break

forth, and bring that DifTolution upon out-

ward Nature, which will ariie from the lad

Fire. Therefore it is neceffary, that a whole

Kingdom of Angels fhouid kindle the Jame
Wrath and Diforder in outward Nature that

was in themfelves 5 for being in eternal Nature,

and communicating with it, as temporal Beings

do in temporal Nature, what they did in

themfelves muft be done in that Nature or

Kingdom in which they lived and moved,

and had their Being.

What a powerful Fire there is in the Wrath
of a Spirit, may be feen by the Efredls of hu-

man Wrath ; one fudden Thought fhall in a

Moment difcoloxir, poifon, inflame, fwell,

diflort.
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diftort, and agitate the whole Body of a Mao.
Whence alfo is it, that a difeafed Body infefts

the Air, or that malignant Air infe(fts a health-

ful Body ? Is it not becaufe there is and muft

be an infeparable Qualifying, Mixing, and Uni-

ting betwixt Nature and thofe Creatures that

live in it ? Now all Difeafes and Malignities,

whether in Nature or Creature, all proceed

from the finful Motions of the Will and Dejires

of the Creature. This is as certain, as that

Death and all that leads to it is the file Pro-

duct of Sin ', therefore it is a certain Truth,

that all the Diforder that ever was, or can be

in Nature, ariies from that Power which the

Creature hath in and upon Nature ; and there-

fore as fure as a whole Hoft of Heavenly Be-

ings raifed up a fiery, wrathful, dark Nature

in themfelves, fo fure is it, that the fame

wrathful, fiery, dark Diforder was raifed up in

that Kingdom, or Nature, in which they had

their Being.

6. Now the Scriptures no where fay in ex-

prefs Words, that the Place of this World was

the Place of the Angels that fell, and that

their fallen, fpoiled, and difordered Kingdom,
was by the Power of God, changed or created

into this temporary State of Things in which

we live 5 this is not exprefsly faid, becaufe it is

plainly
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plainly implied, and fully fignified to us by the

mofl: general Dodlrlnes of Scripture ; for if we
know, both from Nature and Scripture, that

this World is a Mixture of Good and Evil,

do not we enough know, that it could only be

created out of Ikat which was Good and Evil ?

And if we know that Evil cannot come from

God, if we know that the Devil had actually

brought it forth before the Creation of this

World, are we not enough told, that the

Evil which is in this World, is the Evil that

was brought forth into Nature by the Devil,

and that therefore the Matter of this World

is that very Materiality which was fpoiled by

the fallen Angels? How can we need a parti-

cular Text of Scripture to tell us, that the

Flace of this World was the Place of the An-

gels before their Fall, when the whole Tenor

of Scripture tells us, that it is the Place of their

Habitation now ? For how could they have, or

find Darknefs, but in that very Place where

thay had extinguifhed the Light ? What cculd

they have to do with us, or we with them,

but that v/e are entered into their Pojfefions,

and have their Kingdom made over to us?

How could they go about amongft us as roar-

ing Lions, feehing whom they may devour,

but that our Creation has brought us among

them ?
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them ? They cannot pojjibly be any where but

where they fell, becaufe they can live no where

but in the Evil which they have brought forth 5

they Can have no Wrath and Darknefs but

where they broke off from Light and Love 5

they can communicate with no outward Na-

ture bat that which fell with them, and under-

went the fame Change as they did : Therefore,

though St. Jude faith with great Truth, that they

left their own Habitation, yet it is only as they

left their own Angelical Nature, not departed

from it into a diftant Place, but deformed and

change i it; fo that the Heaven that was with-

in them and without them is equally kft^ be-

caufe both within them and without them

they have no Habitation but a fiery Darknefs

broken off from the Light of God.

And therefore as Man by his Creation is

brought into a Power of Commerce with thofe

fallen Angels, who muil live, and could only

ad in that Part of Nature which they had de-

formed, it is plain, that this Creation placed

him in that Syjlem of Things, which was

formed and created out of their fallen King-

dom, becaufe they can aft, or be adled upon

no where elfe.

7. And this is the one true and only Rea-

fon, why there is Good and Evil throughout^

z all
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all temporal Nature and Creature ; it is becaufe

all this temporary Nature is a Creation out of

that Strife of Evil againft Good, which the

fallen Angels had brought into their King-

dom, No fubtle evil Serpent could have been

generated, no Tree of Knowledge of Good and

Evil could have fprung out of the Earth, but

becaufe Nature in this World was that Part of

Eternal Nature which the fallen Angels had

corruptea, and therefore a Life made up of

Good and Evil could be brought forth by it.

Evil and Good were in the An2:elical Kine-

.dom as foon as they fet their Wills and Dejires

contrary to God, and the Divine Life. Had
God permitted them to go on, their whole

Kingdom had been like themfelves, all over one

unmixed Evil, and fo had been incapable of

being created into a redeemable State; But

God put a Stop to the Progrefs of Evil in

their Kingdom, he came upon it 'whilft it was

in Strife, and compared or created it all into a

new, temporary, material State and Condition

;

whence thefe two Things followed : Firjl^

That the fallen Angels loft their Power over

it, and could no farther kindle their own Fire

in it, but were as chained Prifoners in an Ex-

tent of Darknefs, which they could neither get

out of, nor extend any farther : Secondly^ This

new
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new Creation, being created out of this brgVjt

Srife^ flood as yet in the Birth of Life, and

fo became caoable of bein^ affifted and blefled

by God, and finally, at the End of Time,

reftored toitsfirft heavenly State.

Now the Good and Evil that is m this

World is ^Z/77^y2?;;;^ Good and Evil, and in the

fdfjie Srlfe^ that it was in the Kingdom of |he

fallen Angels, only with this happy Difference,

there it was under the Devil's Power, and in a

Way to be wholly evil ; here it is in a new
compared, or created State, under the Provi-

dence and Blefling of God, appointed to bring

forth a 7jewkindoi Life, and difplay the Won-
ders of Divine Love, till fuch Time as a new
Race of Angelical Creatures, born in this Mix-
ture of Good and Evil, fliall be fit to receive

the Kingdom of Lucifer reftored to its firft

Glory ?

Is there any Part of the Chriftlan Religion

that does not either fuppofe, or [peak this great

Truth, any Part of outward Nature that does

not coiifirm it ? Is there any Part of the Chri-

ftian Religion that is not made more intelli-

gible, more beautiful, and edifying by it ? Is

there any Difficulty of outward Nature that is

not totally removed and fatibfied by it ?

How
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How was the Philofophy of the Antient

Sages perplexed with the State of Nature?

They knew God to be all Goodnefs, Love,

and Perfedion, and fo knew not what to do with

the Mifery of Human Life, and the Diforders

of outward Nature, becaufe they knew not

hoiv this Nature came into its prefent State^ or

from whence it was defcended. But had they

known that temporal Nature, all that we fee

in this whole Frame of Things, was only the

fickiy defiled State of Eternal Things put into

a temporary State of Recovery^ that Time and

all tranfitory Things were only in this War and

Strife, to be finally delivered from all the Evii

that was brou?ht into Eternal Nature, their

Hearts muft have praifed God for this Creation

of Things as thofe Morjiing Stars did, that

Jboutedfor Joy when it was firft brought forth.

8. From this true Knowledge of the State

y

and Nature, and Place of this Creation, what

a Reafonablenefs, Wifdom, and Neceffity does

there appear in the hardeft Sayings, Precepts,

and Dodrines of the Gofpel ? He that thus

knows what this World is, has great Reafon

to be glad that he is born Into it, and yet fliU

greater Reafon to rejoice, in being called out

of it, preferved from it, and fhewn how to

efcape with the Prefervation of his Soul. The
Evils
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Evils that are In this World are the Evils of tiell,

that are tending to be nothing elfe but Hell i

they are the Remains of the Sin and Poifon

of the fallen Angels: The Good that is in

this World are the Sparks of Life that are to

generate Heaven^ and gain the Reftoration of

the firft Kingdom of Lucifer, Who therefore

w^ould think of any Thing, defire any Thing,

endeavour any Thing, but to refift Evil in

every Kind, under every Shape and Colour ?

Who v/ould have any Views, Defires and

Prayers after any Thing, but that the Life and

Light of Heaven may rife up in Himfelf, and

that God's Kingdom may come, and his Will

be done in all Nature and Creature ?

Darknefs, Light, Fire and Air, Water and

Earth, ftand in their temporary created Dif-

tindion and Strife, for no other End, with no

other View, but that they may obtain the o?2e

Tkijig fieedfiil^ their firft Condition in Heaven :

And fliall Man that is born into Time for no

other End, on no other Errand, but that he

may be an Angel in Eternity, think it hard

to live as if there was but one Thing needful

for him? What are the poor Politicks, the

earthly Wifdom, the Eafe, Senfiiality^ and Ad-

vancements of this World for us, but fuch Fruits

as muft be eaten in Hell ? To be fwelled with

Pride,
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Pride, to be fattened with Senfiiallty, to grow

great through Craft, and load ourfelves with

earthly Goods, is only living the Life of Beafts,

that we may die the Death of Devils. On the

other hand, to go ftarved out of this World, rich

in nothing but heavenly Tempers ^nd Defires,

is taking from Time all that we came for, and

all that can go with us into Eternity,

9. But to return to the farther Confideratioh

of Nature. As all temporary Nature is no-

thino; elfe but eternal Nature brou^^ht out of its

kindled, difordered Strife, into a created or

tompaded Diftincfiion of its federal PartSy fo

it is plain that the Whole of this World, in

all its 'working Powers^ is nothing elfe but a

Mixture of Heaven and Hell. There cannot

be the fmalleft Thing, or the fmalleft Quality

bf any Thing in this World, but what is a

Quality of Heaven or Itcll difcovered under a

temporal Form : Every Thing that is dift-,

greeable to the Tafte^ to the Slight, to our Hear-

ings SfneUing, or Fee!i?2g^ has its Root and

Ground, and Caufe, in and from Hell^ and is

as furely in its Degree the Working or Mani^

fejiation of Hell in this World, as the mdft

diabolical Malice and Wicked nefs is : The
5/^/>'^ of Weeds, of Mire, of all ^^/£)>^7/i cor-

rupted Things, Shrieks, horrible Sounds, wrath-

K Jul
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fid Fire, Rage of Tenipefts, and thick D^rhief$^

are all of them Things that had 720 Poljibility

of Exiftence, till the fallen Angels difordered

the State of their Kiiigdom ; therefore every

Thin^ that is diiagreeable and horrible in this

Life, every thing that can afi^id and terrify

our Senfes, all the Kinds of natural and moral

Evil, arc only fo imich of the Nature, Efteds,

and Manifeftation of Hell : For Hell and

Evil are only two Words for ^.w and "^^ fame

Thinp- : The Extent of one is the Extent of the

other, and all that can be afcribed to the one

mud be afcribed to the other. On the ether

hand, all that is fvveet, delightful, and amiable

in this World, in the &r(f;7//v of the Air, the

Finenefs of Seafons, the foy of Light, the

Melody of Sounds, the Beauty of Colours, the

Fragrance of Smells, the Spiendcr of precious

Stones, is nothing elfe but Heaven breodung

through the Veil of this World, tnaniffiing it-

felf in fuch a Degree, and darting forth in

fuch Variety fo ?riuJj of its own Nature. So

that Heaven and Hell are not only as near

you, as conftantly fliewing and proving them-

felves. to all your Senfes, as Day and Nighty

but Night itfelf is nothing elfe but Hell break-

ing forth in fuch a Degree, and the Day is no-

thing
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fave us from the Darknels that arifes from Hell.

O Man ! confider thyfelf, here thou ftand-

eft in the earneft perpemal Strife of Good and
Evil, all Nature is continually at work to

i^n'ng about the great Redemption 5 the whole
Creation is travelling in Pain, and laborious

Working, to be delivered from the Vanity of

Time ; and wilt thou be afleep ? Every thino-

thou hearcft, or feefl:, fays nothing, fhews no-

thing to Thee, but what either eternal Light,

or eternal Darknefs, hath brought forth -, for as

Day and Night divide the whole of our Time,

fo Heaven and Hell divide all our Thoughts,

Words, and Adions. Stir which way thou wilt,

do, or defign what thou wilt, thou muft be an

Agent with the one or with the other. Thou
canft not ftand ftill, becaufe thou Jiveft in the

perpetual Workings of temporal and eternal

Nature ; if thou workeft not with the Good,

the Evil that is in Nature carries thee along

with it : Thou haft the Height and Depth of

Eternity, in Thee, and therefore be doing what

thou wilt, either in the Clofct, the Field, the

Shop^ or the Churchy thou art fowing ^kct

w^iich grows, and muft be reaped in Eternity.

Nothing of thine can vanifli away ; but every

Thought, Motion, and Defirc of thy Heart,

K 2 - has
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has its Effeci^ either in the Height of Heaven, or

the Depth of Hell : And as Time is upon the

Wing to put an End to the Strife of Good
and Evil, and bring about the laft great Sepa-

raticji of all Things into their Eternal State,

with fuch Speed art Thou making Hafte, either

to be wholly an Angel, or wholly a Devil: O !

therefore av/ake, watch and pray, and join

with all thy Force with that Goodnefs of God,
which has created Time and all Things in it,

to have a happy End in Eternity.

lo. Temporal Nature, opened to us by the

Spirit of God, becomes a Volume of holy In-

ftrudion to us, and leads us into all the Myfle-

ties and Secrets of Eternity : For as every

Thing in temporal Nature is defcended out of

that which is eternal, and {lands as 2LpahabIe

infMe Out' birth of it, fo when we know how
to feparate the GroJJnefs^ Death, and Darknefs

of Time from it, we find what it is in its eter-

nal State. Fire, and Light, and Air in this

World, are not only a true Refemblancc of the

Holy Trinity in Unity, but are the Trinity it-

felf in its mofl: outward hwejl kind of Exift-

ence or Manifeftation ; for there could be no

Fire, Fire could not generate Light, Air could

not proceed from both, thefe three could not

be thus united, and thus dividedj but becaufc

they
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tliey liave their Root and Original in the Tri-

unity of the Deity. Fire compared, createdy

Jeparated from Light and Air, is the Elemental

Fire of this World : Fire uncreated, uncom-

padled, unfeparated from Light and Air, is

the heavenly Fire of Eternity : Fire kindled

in any material Thing is only Fire breaking out

of its created compab'led State j it is nothing

elfe but the awakening the Spiritual Properties

of that Thing, which being thus ftirred up,

ftrive to get rid of that material Creation under

\vhich they are imprifoned : Thus every kindled

Fire, with all its Rage and Fiercenefs, tears and

divides, fcatters and confumes that Materiality

under which it is imprifoned ; and were not

thefe Spiritual Properties imprifoned in Matter,

no material Thing could be made to burn.

And this is another Proof, that the Materiality

of this World is come out of a higher, and

fpiritual State, becaufe every Matter upon

Earth can be made to dijlover Spiritual Pro-

perties concealed in it, and is indeed a Com-

paction of nothing elfe. Fire is not, cannot

be a material Thing, it only makes itfelf vifi-

bls and fenfible by the Deftrudion of Matter :

Matter is its Death and Imprijonment^ and it

comes to Life but by being able to agitate,

divide, fhake off, and confume that Matter

K 3
which
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which held It in Death and Bondage 5 (b that

every Time you fee a Fire kindled, you feq

Nature ftriving in a low Degree to get rid of

the Groflhefs of this material Creation, and to

do that which can alone be done by the lajl

FirCy when all the inward fpiritual Properties

hid in every Thing, in Rocks, and Stones, and

Earthy in Strn, and Stars, and JLlements, (hall

by the laft Trumpet be awakened and called

forth : And this is a certain Truth, that Fire

could no ivhere now be kindled in any mate-r

rial' Thing, but for this Reafo?iy becaufe all

material Nature was created to be rcftored^

and ftands by Divine Appointment in a Tltnefs

and pendency to have its Deliverance from this

created State by Fire ; fo that every Time you

fee a Piece of Matter d{fohed by Fire, yuu

have a full Proof, that all the Materiality of

this World is appointed to a Diflblution by

Fire; and that then (O glorious Day!) Sun

and Stars, and all the Elements, will be de-

livered from Vanity, will be again that 07ie

eternal, harmonious, glorious Thing v;hich they

were, before they were compared into iiiate^

rial Diftinctions and Separations.

1 1 . The Elements of this World ftand .in

great Strife and Contrariety, and yet in great

Defire of n;ixing and uniting v;ith each other
|

an4
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and hence arife both the Life ^nd Vccitb of

all Temporal Thinf.;s : And hereby we plainly

know that the Elements of this World were

once one u-idi-vlded Thing ; for Union can 720

nvhcre be defired, but v/b.ere tiiCre has f :{1 been

a Separiitlon : As lure therefore as the Elements

delire each other, fo fare is it, that they have

been parted from each other, nnd are only

Parts of fome one Thing that has been divided.

When the Elements come to juch a Degree of

Union a Life is produced -, but becaufe they

have dill a Contrariety to each otlier, they

ibon deftroy again that fime Life which they

had built, and therefore every four-elementary

Life is diort and tranfitory.

Now from this undeniable State of Nature

we are told thefe following great Truths :

I. That \\\t fc'iir Elements arc oxAy four Parts,

of That, which before the Creation of this

Vv^orld was only a one Element^ or one iwdi-

^cided Power of Life. 2. Tb.at the Mortality

of this Life is v.holly and foleiy owing to the

divided State of the Elemei^.ts. 3. That the

true immortal Life of Nature is only there

to be found, v/here the four Elements are only

one T/.i?ig, mere Unity and Harmo?iy
-, where

Fire and Air, Water and Earth, have a much
IBore glorious Union than they have in Dia-

K 4 7nonds
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monds and precious Stones : For in the brighteft

Diamonds the four Elements ftill partake of

their divided State, though to our Eye they appear

as only one glorious Thing ; but the Beauty of

the Diamond is but a Shadow, a low Specimen

of that Glory which will fliine through all

Nature, when Fire and Air, Water and Earth,

fhall be again that one Thing which they were

before the Fall of Angels and the Creation of

this World. 4. That the Body oi Adam (be-

ing formed for Immortality) could not poffibly

\i^v^^S^Q Nature^ or be made out of the ^'u/-

ded State of the Elernents. The Letter of

Scripture abfolutely demonftrates this; for if

Sicknefs, Sorrow, Pain, the Trouble of Heat

and Cold, all fo many Forerunners of Death,

can only he where the Elements are ii^

Divijion and Contrariety ; and if, according

to Scripture, thefe Calamities did not, could

not pofjibly touch Adam till he fell, then it is

plain from Scripture that before his Fall, the

Divifion and Contrariety of the Elements was

not in him : And that was his Paradifical Na-

ture, in and by which he flood in a State of

Superiority over all the Elements of this World.

5. That the Body oi Adam lotl its one Ele-

mentary Glory and Immortality, and then firft

became grojs^ dark^ heavy FleJJ: and Bloody un-

der
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der the Power of the four Elements, when he

lulled to eat, and aBually did eat of that Tree,

which had its Gocd and Evil from the divided

State of the Elements. 6. Hence we alfo

know with the greatefl Certainty, the Myfte-

xy of the RefLirre(5tion of the Body, that it

confifts wholly and folely in the reducing the

four-elementary Body of this World to its

Jirft one Elementary State, and then every one

has that fame Body raifcd again that died, and
all that jidam loft is rejlored. For if the Body
is mortal, and dies becaufe it is become a Body
of the four Elements, it can only be raifed im-
mortal, by having its four Elements reduced

again into one : And here lies the true Samenefs

of the Body that died and that which rifes again.

But to proceed :

12. As all the four Elements, by their De^
fringe and wanting to be imited together,

prove, that they are only four grofsly divided

Out-Births of That v^hich before was 07ily one

heavenly harmonious Element, fo every fingle

Element fully demonftrates the fame Thing;
for every fingle Element, though ftanding in its

created Cojitrariety to every other, has yet

in its o-wn divided State all the four Elements

in itfelf: Thus the Air has every Thing in it

that
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that is in the Earth, and the Earth has in itfelf

every thing that is in Fire, Water and Air,

only in a difrerent Mixture and Companion ;

v/ere it not fo, had not every Element in foine

Degree the vjhole Nature of them all, they

could not poflibiy mix, and qualify with one

another ; and this may well pafs for a Demon-

flration, that T^hat out of which the four Ele-

ments aredefcended, was one harmonious Union

of them all, becaufe every one of the four,

has now, and muft have in its divided State,

all the four in itfelf, though not in Equality ; for

if the four mufl: be together, though unequally

lodged in every fingle Element, it is plain the

four muft have been one harmonious Thing,

before they were brouglit into for.r unequal Sepa*

rations : And theref -re as fure as there are four

warring difagreeing Elements in T^'ime^ fo fure

it is that Tbat which is now in this fourfold

Divifion, was and is in Eternity one, in an

heavenly harmonious Union, keeping up aa

Eternal, joyful, glorious Life in Eternal Nature^

as its four broken Parts bring forth a poor,

miferable, traniitory Life in temporal Nature.

13. All Matter in this World is only the

Materiality of Heaven thus altered. The Dif-

ference between Matter in this World, and

Matter in the other World, lies v/holly and

folelv
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folely in this ; in the one it is dcad^ in the

other it is Uvi?ig Materiality. It is dead Mate-

riality in this World, becaufe it is grcfs, dark^

hard, heavy, divtfible, &cc. It is in this :3tate

of Death, becaufe it is fparated, or i.' o':en off

from the Eternal Lights which is the true Life

or the Power of Life in every Thing.

In eternal Nature or the Kingdom of Hea-

ven, Materiality ftands in Life and Light -, it

is the Light's glorious Bods, or that Ga, Qient

wherewith Light is chatked, and therefore Las

all the Properties of Light in it, and on]y dif-

fers from Light, as it is its Brightnefs and

Beauty^ as the Holder and DiJplayer o*- all its

Colours, Powers, and Virtues. But the fame

Materiality in this World, being created or

compared into a Separation from Fire united

with Light, is become the Body of Death and

Darknefi^ and is therefore grofs^ thick^ dark,

heavy, divifihle, &c. for Death is nothing ^\[q.

but the /hutting up, or fliutting out the wiitca

Power of Fire and Light : This is the oviy

Death that ever did, or can happen to any
Thing whether earthly or heavenly. There-
fore every Degree of Hardnefs, and Darknefs,

StifFnefs, &c. is a Degree of Death j and here-

in confifts the Deadnefs of the Materiality of
this World. When it fliall be raifed to Life,

that
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that IS when the United Power of Fire and

Light fhall kindle itfelf through all temporal

Nature, then Hardnefs^ Dark?2efs^ Divifibilityy

&c. will be all extinguiflied together.

That the Deadnejs of the Earth may, and

certainly will be brought to Life by the united

Power of Fire and Light, is fufficiently fliewn

us by the Nature and Office of the Sun, The
Sun is the tmited Power of Fire and Light, and

therefore the Sun is the Raifer of Light out of

the Deadnefs of the Earth ; but becaufe Fire

and Light as united in the Sun is only the

Virtue of temporary Fire and Light, fo it can

only raife a ihort and fading tranfitory Life.

But as fure as you fee, that Fire and Light

united in the Sun can change the Deadnefs of

the Earth into fach a beautiful Variety of a

Vegetable Life, fo fure are you, that this dark

grofs Earth Is in its State of Death and Dark-

nefs, only for this Reafon, becaufe it is broken

off from the united Power of Fire and Light

:

For as fure as the outward Operation of the

Fire and Light of the Sun can change the

Deadnefs of the Earth into a Degree of Life,

fo fure is it that the Earth lies in its prefent

Df adnefs, becaufe it is feparated from its own

Eternal Fire and Light: And as fure as you

fee that the Fire and Light of the Sun can

raifq
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ralfe a temporal Life out of the Earth, fo fiirers

it that the united Power of Eternal Fire and

Li<>ht can, and will turn all that is earthly in-

to its firjl State of Life and Beauty. For the

Sun of this World, as it is the Union of tem-

poral Fire and Light, has no Power, but as it

is the oiitward Jgent^ or Temporary Reprefen-

tative of Eternal Fire and Light, and therefore

it can only do that in part, and imperfedly

in Time, which by the Eternal Fire and Light

will be wholly and perfedlly done in Eternity.

And therefore every Vegetable Life, every

Beauty, Power, and Virtue which the Sun

calls forth out of the Earth, tells us, with a

divine Certainty^ that there will come a Time,

when all that is hid in the Deadnefs, Groffnefs,

and Darknefs of the Earth, will be again called

up to a Perfedion of Lrfe^ and Glory of Beauty.

14. How has the Philofophy of the Schools

been puzzled with the Divijibility of Matter !

It is becaufe human Reafon, the Miftrefs of

the Schools, partakes of the Deadnefs of the

Earth ; and the Soul of Man muft firf!: have

the Light of Eternal Life rife up in it, bs^

fore he can fee ox find cut the Truths of Na-

ture. Human Reafon knew nothing of the

Death of the Matter, or the Nature and Rea-

fon of its temporary Creation^ and fo thought

Death
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Death and Dlvifibility to be ejfejztial to Matter ;

but the Light of God tells every Man thi^

infallible Truth, that God made not Death m
any Thing, that he is a God of Life, and

therefore every Thing that comes from him,

comes into a State of Life. Matter is thick,

hard, heavy, divifible, and the like, only for

a T'/;;;t', becaufe it is compared or created ivXo

Thicknefs, Hardnefs, and Dlvifibility only for

a Time : Thefe are only the Properties of its

temporal created State, and therefore are no

more ejeiiiial to it than the Hardnefs of Ice is

eflential to Water. Nov^, that the Creation

of the Matter of this World is nothing elfe

but a Compa^iwi^ that all the Elements are fe-

parated Compavfions of That which before was

free from fuch a Compc.dion, is plain from

Scrioture. For we are told, that all the Ma-

terial Things and Elements of this World are

to have their created State and Nature taken

from them, by being dijfolved or melted: But

if this be a Scripture Truth, then it is equally

true from Scripture, that their Creation was

only a Compadion, and a Compadion of

fomething that flood before, according to its

own Nature, abfolutely free from it. Morta-

lity^ Corruptibility, and Divifibility, are not

eflential Properties, but temporary Acciderus,

they
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they are In Things, as Difeafcs and S'cJzncjs

are, and are as leparable from them ; and that

is the true Realbn, why this Mortal can put en

Immortality y this Corruptible can put on Incor-

rnptibiUt)\ and this Divifible put on Indivifibi-

Jity : For when the four Elements lliall be dif-

folved and loofed from tlieir jeparate Compac^

ticn from one another, when Fire and Air,

Water and Earth, {hall be a one much more

glorious and harmonious Thing than they are

now in the brightest Diamond, then the Divi-

ifblli'y of this redeemed Materiality will be

more impoflible to be ccncei'-ced, than the DiJ-

tance between Fire and Water in a DiarnoncL

i 5. The Reafon why all inanimate Things

of this World tend towards their utmoft Per-

fecaion in their Kind, lieth wholly and folely

in this Ground ; it is bccaufe the four Elements

of this World were once the one Element of the

Ki'figdcm of the fallen Angels j and therefore

Nature in this Vv^orld is akva^s lo.boiirijig after

its frft Perfection of Life, or as the Scripture

fpealis, the ^.i'hole Creation travailcth in PcVn,

and groancth to be dcli-cered jrcm its preleiu Va-
72ify: And therefore it is, (hat all Vegetables

and Fruits naturally grafp after every Kind and

Degree of Perfection they can take in ; endea-

vouring, with all their Power, after that /r/?

3 Perfe8ion
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VerfeSiion of Life which was before the Fall of

the Angels. Every Tajie^ and Colour, and

Power ^ and Virtue^ would be what it was before

Lucifer kindled his dark, fiery, wrathful King-

dom \ but as this cannot be, fo when every

Fruit and Flower has worked Mclf asfar to-

wards a heavenly Perfection as it can, it is

forced to wither and rot, and become a JVknefs

to this Truth, that neither Fle{h nor Blood, nor

Fruit, nor Flower, can reach the Kingdom of

God.

1 6. All the Mifery and Imperfedlion that are

in Temporary Nature arife from the divided

State of the Elements : Their Divifion is that

which brings ail Kinds and Degrees of Death

and Hell into this World, and yet their being

in a certain Degree in one another, and always

endeavouring after their frji Unio??, is fo much

of the Nature and Perfedtion of Heaven ftill

in them. The Death that is in this World

confifts in the Groflhefs, Hardnefs, and Dark-

nefs of its Materiality. The Wrath that is in

this World confifts in the kindled Divifion

of its Qualities, whence there arife a contrary

Motion and Fermentation in all its Parts, in

which confifl both the Life and Death of all

its Creatures. This Death and this Wfath are

the Nature of Hell in this World, and are the

Mani-
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Manifeftation of ihc Difor^^ers which the fallen

Angels have occafioned in Nature. The Hea-

ven in this World began when God faid, Lei

there be Lights for fo far as Light is in any

Thing, fo much it has of Heaven in it, and of

the Beginning of a heavenly Life : This fhev^s

itfelf in all Things of this World, chiefly in

the Life-giving Power of the Stin^ in the

Sweetnejs and Meeknefs of Qualities and Tem-
pers, in the Softnefs of Sounds, the Beauty

of Colours, the Fragrance of Smells, and

Richnefs of Taftes, and the like; as far as

any Thing is tindlured with Light, fofar it

fhews its Defcent from Heaven, and its par-

taking of fomcthing heavenly and paradificaL

Again, Love or Defire of Union is the other

Part of Heaven that is vifible in this World.

In Things without Life it is a fenjekfs Defire^

a friendly mixifig and uniting of their Qualities,

whereby they ftrive to be again in that firft

State of Unity and Harmony, in- Vv'hich they

exifted before they were kindled into Divifion

by Lucifer, In rational Creatures, it is Meek^

nefs^ Be?2evoIence Kindnefs, and Friendjhip

among one another : And thus far they have

Heaven and the Spirit of God in them, each

in their Sphere, being and doing that to one

L another.
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another, whicb the Divine Love Is and does

to all.

Again, the Reafon why Man is naturally

taken with beautiful Objeds, why he admires

and rejoices at the Sight of lucid and tranfpa^

rent Bodies, and the Splendor of precious Stones,

why he is delighted with the Beauty of his

own Perfon, and is fond of his Features when

adorned with fine Colours^ has this only true

Ground, it is becaufe he was created in the

greatefi Perfedlion of Beauty, to live among

all the Beauties of a glorious Paradife : And
therefore Man, though fallen, has this ftrong

Senfibiliiy^ and reaching Defire after all the

Beauties that can be picked up in fallen Na-
ture. Had not this been his Cafe, had not

Beauty and Light ^ and the Glory of Brightnefs

been \\\^firfi State by Creation, he would now
no more want the Beauty of Objeds, than the

Ox wants to have his Pafture enclofed with

beautiful Walls, and painted Gates. Every
Vanity of fallen Man {hews our firfl: Dignity,

and the Vanities of our Defires are fo many
Proofs of the Reality of that which we are

fallen from. Man wants to fee himfelf in

Riches, Greatnefs, and Power, becaufe human
Katurecame firft into the V/orid in that State j

and therefore what he had in Reality in Pa-

radife.
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radife, that he is vainly feeking for, where

he is only a poor Prifoner in the Valley and

Shadow of Death.

17. All Beings, that are purely bf this Worlds

have their Exiftence in and Dependence upon

temporal Nature. God is no Maker, Creator,

or Governor of any Being or Creature of this

World, immediately^ or by himfelf, but he cre-

ates, upholds, and governs all Things of this

World, by, and through, and with temporal

Nature : As temporary Nature is nothing elfe

but Eternal Nature feparated^ divided^ com\

paBed, made vifible^ and changeable for a Time,

fo Heaven is nothing elfe but the beatijick Vifi^

bility^ the Majefiick Prefence of the abyffal,

unfearchable, Tri-une God: It is that Lic^ht

with which the Scripture faith, God is decked

m with a Garment^ and by which he is mani-

fefted and made vilible to heavenly Eyes and

Bei72gs ; for Father, Son, and Holy Ghoil, as

they are the Tri-une God, deeper than the King-

dom of Heaven or Eternal Nature, are invifible

to all created Eyes y but that beatifick Vifibility

and outward Glory ^ which is called the Kingdom
of Heaven, is the Manifejlation of the Father,

Son, and Holy Gholl, in, and by, and through

the glorious Union of Eteiual Fire, and Light

^

and Spirit. In the Kingdom of Heaven thefe

h z arc
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are three and one, becaufe their Original, the

Holy Trinity, is fo ; and we muft call them
by the Names of Fire, and Light, and Spirit,

becaufe all that we have of Fire, and Light,

and Spirit in this World, has its whole Nature

direcflly from them, and is indeed nothing elfe

but the Fire, and Light, and Spirit of Eter-

nity, brought into 2i feparated^ compared, tem-
poral State. So that to fpeak of a heavenly

Fire has no more Grojpiefs and Offence in it,

than when we fpeak of a heavenly Life, a

heavenly Light, or heavenly Spirit-, for if

there is a heavenly Light and Spirit, there

muft of all neceffity be a heavenly Fire ; and
if thefe Things were not in Heaven in 2i glorious

State of Union, they never could have been
here in this grofs State of a temporal Compac-
tion and Divifion : So that as fure as there are

Fire, and Light, and Air in this World, in a

divided, compacted, imperfedl State, in which
confifts the Life of temporary Nature and

Creatures, fo fure is it, that Fire, and Light,

and Spirit, are in the Kingdom of Heaven,

united in one PerfeBion of Glory, in which
confifts the beatifick Vifibility of God, the

Divine Nature as communicable to heavenly

Beings.

J 8. The
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I 8. The Kingdom of Heaven flands in this

threefold Life, where three are one, becaufe

it is a ManifeftatioQ of the Deity, which is

three and one 5 the Father has his dijiind Ma-

iiifeliation in the Fire, which is always ge-

neratmg the Light; the Son has his difdii^

Manifeilation ot the Lights which is always

generated from the Fire ; the Holy Ghoft has

his Mcmifejiution in the Spirit, that always pro^

ceeds from both, and is always imited with

them.

It is this Eternal Unbeginning Trinity in

Unity of Fire, Light, and Spirit, that confti-

tutes Eternal Nature, the Kingdom of Heaven^

the heavenly Jerufalem, the Divine Life, the

beatifick Vifibility, the Majejiick Glory and

Prefence of God. Through this Kingdom of

Heaven, or Eternal Nature, is the iavifible

Go:^, the incomprehenfible Trinity eternally

breaking forth, and manifeding itfeif in a bound-

lefs Height and Depth of blifsful V/onaers,

opening and difplaying itfeif to all its Creatures

in an infinite Variation and endlefs Multipli-

city of its Powers, Beauties, Joys, and Glories.

So that all the Inhabitants of Fleaven are for

ever Knowing, Seeing, Hearing, Feeling, and

varioufly enjoying all that is great, amiable,

Infinite, and glorious in the Divine Nature.

L 3 Nothing
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Nothing afcends, or eomes into this King^
dom of Heaven, but that which defcended,

or came out of it, all its Inhabitants muft be

innate Guefts, and born out of it.

19. God confidered in himfclf, as diftindlfrorrl

this Eternal Nature or Kingdom of Heaven,

is not the immediate Creator of any Angels,

Spirits, or Divine Beings ; but as he creates

and governs all temporal Bpings in, and by^

and out of temporal Nature, fo he creates and

governs all Spiritual and Heavenly Beings tn^

and by^ and out of Eternal Nature : This is as

abfolutely true, as that no Being can be tempo^

ral but by partaking of temporal Nature, nor

any Being eternal but by partaking of the eter-

nal divine Nature \ and therefore v^hatever God

creates, is not created immediately by himfelf, but

in and by, and out of that Nature in which it

is to live, and move, and have its Being, tem-

poral Beings out of temporal Nature, and eter-

nal Beings out of the heavenly Kingdom of

Eternal Nature : And hence it is, that all An-

gels, and the Souls of Men, are faid to be bora

of God, Sons of God, and Partakers of the

Divine Nature, becaufethey are formed out of

that Eternal Nature, which is the unbeginning

Majefty of God, the Kingdom of Heaven, or

Yiftble Glory of the Deity. In this Eternal

I^ature, which is the Majeflick Cloathing, or

Glory
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Glory of the Tri-une God, manifefted in the

glorious Unity of divine Fire, Light, and Spi-

rit, have all the created Images of God, whe-
ther they be Angels or Men, their Exigence,

Union and Communion with God 5 becaufe

Fire and Light, and Spirit, have thefame Union

and Birth in the Creature as in the Creator

:

And hence it is, that they are fo many various

Mirrors of the Deity, penetrated with the

Majefty of God, receiving and returning back

Communications of the Life of God. Now
in this Ground, that is, in this Confideration

of God, as manifefting his Holy Trinity through

Nature and Creature^ lieth the folid and true

Underftanding of all that is fo variously faid of

God, both in the Old and New Teftament,

with Relation to Mankind as to their Crea-

tion, Fall, and Redempdon. God is to be

confidered throughout as the God of Na-*

ture, only manifefting himfelf to all his Crea-

tures in a Variety of Attributes in and by Na-

ture, creating, governing, bleffing, punifhing,

and redeeminf^ them according to the PcwerSy

Workings and Pojfibilities of Nature. Fire,

Light, and Spirit in harmonious Vyiion^ are the

fubftantial Glory, the beatiiick Manifeftation

of the trI-une God, vifible and communicable

to Creatures formed out of it, All intelligent

L 4 '^^^y



holy Beings were by God formed and created

put of, and for the Enjoyment of this King-

dom of Glory, and had Fire and Light, and

Spirit, as the Tri-une Glory of the created

Being: And herein confided the infinite Love,

Goodnefs, and Bounty of God to all his Crea-

tures : It was their being made Creatures of

this Fire, Light, and Spirit, Partakers of that

fame Nature in which the Holy Trinity had

flood from all Eternity glorioujly mawfejled.

And thus they were Creatures, Subjeds, and

Objecfls of the Divine Love ; they came into

the neareft, highefl: Relation to God; they

flood in, and partook of his own manifejied

Nature^ fo that the outward Glory and Majefty

of the Tri-une God was the very Forjn^ and

Beauty^ and Brigbtitefs of their own created

Nature. Every Creature which thankful-

ly, joyfully, and abfolutely gave itfelf up to

this bleffed Union with God, became abfo-

lutely fixed in its firft created Glory, and inca-

pable of knowing any thing but Love, and

Joy, and Happinefs in God to all Eternity

:

Thus in this State all Angels and Men came

firft out of the Hands of God. But feeing

Light proceeds from Fire by a Birth^ and the

Spirit from both, and feeing the Will muft be

the Leader of the Birth, Lucifer and Adam.

could
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Gould both do as they did, Lucifer could will

ftrong Might and Pow^r^ to be greater than

the Light of God made him, and fo he brought

forth a Birth of Might and Power^ that was

only mighty Wrath and Darknefs, a Fiie of

Nature broken off' from its Light. Adam could

will the Knowledge of temporal Nature^ and

fo he loft the Light and Spirit of Heaven for

the Light and Spirit of this World : And had

Man been left in this State of temporary Na-
ture, without a Redeemer, he muft, when the

Light of this World had left him, havo found

himfelf in the fame abfolute Wrath and Dark-

nefs of Nature, which the fallen Angels are in^

20. Now after thefe two Falls of two Or-

ders of Creatures, the Deity itlelf came to have

new and Jlrange Names, new and unheard of

Tempers and Inclinations of Wrath^ Piiry^

and Vengeance afcribed to it. I call them Jiew^

becaufe they began at the Fall ; I call them

Jlrange^ becaufe they were jo^eign to the Deity,

and could not belong to God in himfelf: Thus
God is in the Scriptures faid to be a Co7ifuming

Fire, But to whom } To the fallen Anj^els,

and loft Souls. But why^ and kow is he fo to

tliem ? It is becaufe thofe Creatures have loft all

that they had from God but Fire
', and there-

fore God can only be found and manifefed in

• them
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them as a Confuming Fire. Now Is it not

ju/lly fald, that God, who is nothing but infi-

nite Love, is yet in fuch Creatures only a Con-

fuming Fire, andthat though God benothingbut

Love, yet they are under the Wrath and Ven^

geance of God, becaufe they have or.ly that

Fire in them, which is broken oft from the

Light and Love of God, and fo can know, or

feel nothing of God, but his Fire in them ? As

Creatures they can hs.ve no Life but what

they have in zxi&from God 5 and therefore that

wrathful Life which they have is truly faid

to h^ 2i JVrath of God upon them. And yet it

IS as flridly true, that there is no Wrath in

God himfelf, that he is not changed in his

Temper towards the Creatures, that he does

not ceafe to be one and the fame infinite Foun-

tain of Goodnefs, irfinitelyfiowi:ig forth in the

Riches of his Love upon ail and every Life;

but the Creatures have changed their State m
Nature, and fo the God of Nature can only

be manifefled in and to them, according to their

own State in Nature : And this is the true

Ground of rightly underftanding all that is

faid of the Wrath and Vengeance of God in

and upon the Creatures. It is only in Juch a

Senfe, as the Curfe or Vnhappinefs of God may

be faid to be upon them, not becaufe any Thing

curfedi
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surfed or unhappy can be in, or come from
God, but becaufe they have made that LifCy

which they muft have in God, to be mere

Curfe and JJnhappinefs to them : For every

Creature that lives muft have its Life in and

from God, and therefore God muft be in

every Creature; this is as true of Devils, as of

Holy Angels : But how is God in them ? Why
enly as he is manifefted in Nature, Holy

Angels have the T^ri line Life of God in them,

therefore God is in them all Love^ Goodnefs^

Majejlyy and Glory ^ and theirs is the Kingdom

of Heaven. Devils have nothing of this Tri-

une Life left in them, but the Fire of Eternal

Nature broken offivom ail L^ght and Joy ; and

therefore the Light that they can have in and

from God is only a Life of Wrath and Dark-

nefsy and theirs is the Kingdom of Hell : And

becaufe this Life is a Strength of Life which

they muft have in and from God, and which

they cannot take out of his Hands, therefore

is their curfed, miferable, wrathful Life truly

and juftly faid to be the Curfe, and Wrath,

and Vengeance oi God In and upon them, though

God himfelf can no more have Wrath and

Vengeance, than he can have Mifchief and

Malice in him: for this is a glorious two-

fold Truth, that from God, confidered as in

himfelf,



hlmfelf nothing can come from Eternity to

Eternity but infinite Love, Gocdnefs, Hap-
pinefs, and Glory ; and alfo that infinite Love,

Good nefs, Kappinefs, and Giory, are and will

be for ever and ever flowing forth from him
in x\\^ fame boimdlefs^ univerfal, infinite m'mVitx

\

he is the fame iniinitely overflowing Fountain

of Love, Goodnefs, and Glory after, as before

the Fall oi any Creatures s his Love, and the

infinite Workings of it, can no more be kjjenedy

than his Power can be increafed by any out-

ward Things no Creature, or Number of

Creatures can raife any Anger in him ; it is as

impoflible, as to caft T.errDr^ or Darknefs and

Pain into him, for nothing can come into

God from the Creature, nothing can be in him,

but that which the Holy Trinity in Unity is

in itfeif. All Creatures are Produ(fl:5 of the

infinite Tri-une Love of God ; nothing "willed^

and dejiredy ^ndformed them ^ but ijifinite Lo%e ;

and they have all of them all the Happinefs,

Beauty, and Excellency that an infinitely pow-

erful Love can reach out to them : The lame

infinite Love continues fill in its firfl creating

Goodnefs, willing, dcfiring, Vvorking, and

doing nothing with regard to all Creatures

but what it willed, did, and defired in the

Creation of them : This God over Nature and

, Creature
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Creature darts no more Anger at Angels when
fallen, than he did in the Creation of them

:

They are not in Hell becaufe Father, Son,

and Holy Ghoft are angry at them, andfo caft

them into a Punifhment which their Wrath
had contrived for them ; but they are in Wrath
and Darknefs, becaufe they have done to the

Light, which infinitely flows forth from God, as

that Man does to the Light of the Sun, who
puts out his own Eyes: He is in Darknefs,

not becaufe the Sun is darkened towards him,

has lefs Light for him, or has loft all Inclination

to enlighten him, but becaufe he has put out

that Birth of Light in himfelf, which alone

made him capable of feeing in the Light of the

Sun. It is thus with fallen Angels ; they have

extinguished in themfelves that Birth of Light

and Love, which was their only Capacity for

that Happinefs, which infinitely and every

where flows forth from God 5 and they no

more have their Punifliment from God himfelf,

than the Man who puts out his Eyes has his

Darknefs from the Sun itfelf.

21. God, confidered in himfelf, as the Holy

Tri-une God, is not the immediate Fountain

and Original of Creatures ; but God, confi-

dered as manifefting him.felf in and through

Nature^ is the Creator, Father, and Producer

of
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Son, and Holy Ghoft, is from Eternity t6

Eternity, manifejled^ made mfible^ perceivable^

fenfible^ in the united Glory of Fire, Light,

and Spirit ; this is the beatific Prefence^ the

glorious Out'birtb of the Holy Trinity 5 this

is that eternal, univerfal Nature, which brings

God into all Creatures, and all Creatures into

God, according to that Degree and Manner of

Life which they have in Nature : For the Life

of Creatures muft ftand in Nature, and Nature

is Nothing elfe but God made manifejiy vijible^

and perceptible ; and therefore the Life of every

Creature, be it what it Vv^ill, a Life of Joy or

Wrath, is only fo much of God made manifejl

in It, and perceptible by It, and thus is God in

feme Creatures only a God of Wrath, and in

others, only a God of Glory and Goodnefs.

No Creature can have Life, or live, and

move and have its Being in God, but by be-

ing formed out of, and living in this Manifefta-

tion of Nature. Thus far Hell and Heaven,

Angels and Devils, are equally in God, that is,

they equally live, move, and have their Being

in that Eternal Naiurey which is the Eternal

Manifeftation of God : the one have a Life of

Glory, Majefty, and Love, and Blifs ; the other

a Life of Horror, Fire, Wrath^ Mifery, and

Darknefs.^
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Darknefs. Now all this could not poffibly

be, there could be no Room for this DiJiinBion

between Creatures ftanding in Nature, the one

could not poffibly have a Life of Mojejiick

Blifs and Glory ^ the other of fery Horror and

Darknefs y but becaufe the Holy Tri-une God
is manifejted in the united Glory and Blifs of

Fire, Light and Spirit. For the Creatures

could only divide Hhat which was in Nature to

be divided, they could only divide That which

was united diVid. divifible ; and therefore, as fure

as Heaven is a fplendorous Light of blifsful

Majefty, as fure as Hell is a Place of ^^ry

Wrath and Darkncfsy fo fure is it from the

Scriptures, that the Eternal Nature, which

is from God, or a Manifeftation of God,

is a Nature of united Fire, Light, and Spirit,

otherwife, fome Creatures could not have the

blifsful Glcry of Light, and others a horrible

fiery Darknefs for (h^ivfeparate Portions,

All therefore that has been faid of an Eternal

Nature or Kingdom of Heaven, confiding of

united Fire, Light, and Spirit, is not only to

be looked upon as an Opinion well grounded

and fufficientlydifcovered by the Light of Na-
ture, butas ay/Wi2;/7^/7^^/Truth of revealed Re-
ligion, fully clhblifiied by all that is faid in the

Scriptures both of Kcaven and Hell. For if

God
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God was not manifejled, 'vifeble, perceptible and

commwiicable^ in and by this united Fire, and

Light and Spirit, how could there be a Hea-

ven of glorious Majejly ? If this Fire of Heaven

-could not be feparated^ or broken off from its

heavenly Light, how Could there be a Hell in

Nature? Or, how could thofe Angels which

loft the Light of Heaven, have thereby fallen

into a State of hellifli Darknefs or Fire ? Is

not all this the greateft of Demonftrations,

that the holy Tri-unity of God is, and muft

be manifefted in Nature, by the Union of Fire^

Light, and Spirit ? And is not this Demonftra-

tion wholly taken from the very Letter of the

moft plain Dodtrines of Scripture ?

Hell and Wrath could have no Pojfibility of

Exiftence, but becaufe the Light, and Majefty,

and Glory of Heaven, muft of all neceffity

have its Birth in and from the Fire of Nature.

An Angel could not have become a Devil, but

becaufe the Angellck Light and Glory had,

and muft have its Birth in and from the Fire

of Life. And thus as a Devil ^'2i^found, where

angelick Light and Glory had its Exiftence, fo a

Hell was found, where heavenly Glory was

bejore -, and as the Devil is nothing but a Fire-

fpirit broken off from its Angelical Light and

Glory, fo Hell is nothing but the Fire of Hea-

ven feparated from its firft Light and Majefty.

^
And
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And here we have plainly found two Worlds

in Eternity ; not po[jtbk to be two, nor ever

known to be two, but by fuch Creatures, as

have in their own Natures, by their own Self-

motion, fcparated the Fire of Eternal Nature

from its Eternal Light, Spirit, and M?jefl:y.

And this is alfo the Beginning, or firil Opening

of the Wrath of God in the Creature ; which

is, in other Words, only the Beginning, or

firft Opening oF Pain and Mifery in the Crea-

ture, or the Origin of a hellifh, tormenting

State of Life.

22. And here, in this dark uDrathful Fire

of the fallen Creature, do we truly find that

JVratby 2ind ^/iger, 2ind Fengea?2ce of God, that

cleave to Sin, that mufl be qncjichedy attoned^

and fatisfed, before the Sinner can be reconci-

led to God ; that is, before it can have aeain

that Tri-une Life of God in it, which is its

Union v/ith the holy Trinity of God, or its

regaining the Kingdom of Heaven in itfelf.

Some have objected, that by thus confidering

the fallen Soiil as a dark wrathful Fire- Spi-

rit, for this Reafon, becaufe it has loft the

Birth of the Son and holy Spirit of God in it,

that this cafts Reproach upon God the Father,

as having the Nature of fuch a Soul in Him.

But this is a groundlefs Objedion j for this State

M Qf
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of the Soul cads no more Reproach 'upon the

Jirf.^ than upon the fecond and third Perfons of

the holy Trinity. The fallen Soul, that has

loft the Birth of the Son and holy Spirit of God
in it, cannot be faid to have the Nature of the

Father left in it. This would be blafphenious

NDnfcnfe, and is no way founded on this Doc-

trine. But fuch a Soul mart be faid to have a

NatiD'-e from the Fatherleft in it, though zfpoikd

one, and this becaufe the Father is the Origin^

Fountain^ and Creator of all kind of Exigence :

Hell and the Devils have their Nature from

Him, becaufe every Kind of Creature mufthave

what it has of Life and Being from its Creator;

but Hell and the Devils have not therefore the

Nature of the Father in them. If it be afked

what the Father is, as he is the firft Perfon in

the facred Trinity, the Anfwer muft be, that

as fuch He is the Generator of the Son and

holy Spirit : This is the Nature of the Father;

where this generating is not, there is not the

Nature of the Father. Is it not therefore high-

ly abfurd to charge this Doctrine with afcribing

the Nature of the Father to the fallen Soul,

which aflerts the Soul to be fallen, for this Rea-

fin, becaufe it has quite loji and extinguijloed all

Power and Ability for the Birth of the Son

and holy Spirit in it } How could it be more

roundly
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roundly affirmed, or more fully proved, that

the fallen Soul hath not the Nature of the Fa-

ther left in it. But to proceed :

The Reader ought not to wonder, or be of-

fended at the frequent mention of the Word

Fire, which is here ufed to denote the true Na-

ture and State of the Soul. For both Nature

and Scripture fpeak continually the fame Lan-

guage. For wherever there is mention of Life,

Light, or Love in the Scriptures, there Fire is

necejjarily fuppofed, as being that in which all

Life, and Light, and Love, mufl neceffarily

arife; and therefore the Scriptures fpeak as

often of Fire, as they do of Life, and Light,

and Love, becaufe the one neceffarily includes

the other : For all Life, whether it be vegetable

^

fenjitive, animal, or intelleciual, is only a kind-

led Fire of Life in fuch a V'^arietyof States ; and

every dead infenfitive Thing is only fo, be-

caufe its Fire is quenched, or fhut up in a hard

Companion. If therefore we will fpeak of the

true Ground of the fallen State of Men and

Angels, we are not at Liberty to think of it

under any o'kcr Idea, or fpeak of it in any

other mamier, than as the darke7ied Fire of their

Life, or the Fire of their Life unable to kindle

itfelf into Light and Love. Do not the Scrip-

tures ftriflly confine us to this Idea of Hell ?

M 2 So



So that It Is not any particular Philofophy, of

affeded Singularity of Expreffion, that makes

me fpeak in this manner of the Soul, but be-

caufe all Nature and Scripture force us to con*

fefs that the Root of all and every Life (lands,

and mud neceffarlly Hand in the Properties of

Fire.

The holy Scriptures alfo fpeak much of Fire,

in the Ideas which they give us both of the

divine Nature, and of created Spirits, whether

they be faved or iofl ; the former as becoming

Flames of heavenly Light and Love, the latter

as dark Firebrands of Hell ^.

No

* Theologia fere fupra omnes Sacrofanflam Ignis Flguram

probafTe leperitur. Earn enim invenies non folum Retas igneat

fingere, fed etiam ignea animalia quinetiam Thronos igneos

efle dicit, ipfofq ; fummos Seraphim incenfos effe ex ipfo iiomi-

33e declarat, eifq ; Ignis ScFrcpriefatem Sc A8tone7n tribuit : fern-

peratq ; ubiq ; ]gneam fio;ua-r.m probat. Ac igneam quidem For-

mam fignificare arbitror cosleftium ^2Xwxzx\xv\ maximam \n Deo
\Ti\\Uv\iio fimilitudiimn. Tlieologi fummam, & forma carentem

efientiam ig^i'is Specie multis locis defcribunt, quod Ignis mul-

tas Divinas, fi didu fas eii, Proprietatis, Imagines ac Specie^

prse Te ferar. Ignis enim, qui fenfu percipitur, in omnibus &
per omnia fine admixtione funditur, fecerniturq ; a rebus omni-

bus, lucctq : totus fimul, & abflrufus ell, inccgnitufq ; m.anet ipfe

per fe, Cohiberi, vi. c^q ; non poteft quicquidipfi propri*

usquoquo modo adhibeatur, fui particeps facit. Renovat om-
nia vitaii calore, illuilrataperto lumine ; teneri non potell, nee

nvifceri. Diilipandi vim habit, commutari non potell, furfum

fertur, celeritate magna prcsditus eft, fubiimis efl, nee humilita-

tem ullam ferre potelh Immobilis efr, per fe m.ovetur, aliis motum
aifert ; comprehendendi vim habet, ipfe comprehendi non po-

telL Non eget altero : clam fe amplificat : in materiis qu^e ip-

fiu8 capaces lunt, niagnitudinem fuam declarat. Vim efficiendi

habet>
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No Defcription is or cam be given us either

of Heaven or Hell, but where Fire is necefFarily

fiffnlfied to be the Ground and Foundation both

of the one and of the other. Why do all Lan-

guages, however diftant, and difFerent from

one another, all fpeak of the Coldnefs of Deaths

theColdnefs of Infeiifibiliiy? Why do they all

agree in fpeaking of the Warmth of Life, the

Heat of Paffions, the Biirnmg'^ of Wrath, the

Flames of Love ? It is becaufe it is the Voice

or Didlate of Univerfal Nature, that Fire is the

Root or Seat of Life, and that all the Varieties of

human Tempers only the various Iforkings

of the Fire of Life,—It ought to be no Reafon

why we ihould think grofsly of Fire, becaufe

it is feen in fo many grofs '^Things of this World ?

For how is it feen in them ? Why only as a

Dejlroyer^ a Confumer^ and Refiner of all Grqff-

nefs'y ^^2iKindler of Life, and Light, out of

Death and Darknefs. So that in all the Ap-

pearances of Fire, even in earthly Things, we

have Reafon to look upon it as fomething of a

heavenly, exalting, and glorious Nature^ as

that which difperfes Death, Darknefs, and

M 3
Groflhefs,

habet, potens eft: omnibus pr^efto eft ; nee videtur : Attritu

autem quafi Inquijitione quadam connaturaliter repente apparet,

rurfufq; ita avolat ut comprehendi, & detineri nequeat : in om-
nibus fui communionibus minui non poteft—Muhas etiam

alias Ignis Proprietates invcnire poflumus, quae propria lunt di-

yinse aftionis. S. Dionif, /^no^.de ccekjii Nierarchia, ^6.
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Groffnefs, and railes up the Power and Glor)?

of every Life.

If you afk what Fire is in its firft, true, and

unbeginning State, not yet entered into any Crea-

ture, It is the Power and Strength, the Glory

and Majefty of eternal Nature 3 it is that which

generates^ enriches^ brightens^ Jlrengthcns^ and

difpkys the Light of Heaven. It is that which

makes the eternal Light to be niajeftick, the e-

ternal Love to be flaming : For the Strength and

Vivacity of Fire, muft be both the Majefty of

Light, and the Ardour of Love. It i s the glo-

rious Out-birth^ the true Reprefentative of God

the Father, eternally generating his only Son,

Light, and Word.

If you afk what Fire is in its own fpiritual

Nature, it is merely a Defire^ and has no other

Nature than that of a working Dejire, which is

continually its own^ Kindler, For every Dejire

is nothing elfe, but its own Jiriking up, or its

own kindling itfclf into fome Kind and Degree

of Fire. And hence it is that Nature (though

reduced to great Ignorance of itfelf) has yet

forced all Nations and Languages to fpeak of

its Dejires, as cool^ warm, or burnings &c. be-

(caufe every Delire is, fo far as it goes, a kindled

Fire. And it is to be obferved, that Fire could

have no Exiftence or Operation in material

Things, but becaufe all the Matter of thi^

World
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World has in it more or lefs of fplritual and

heavenly Properties compad:ed in it, which

continually defire to be delivered from their ma-

terial Imprifonment. And the ftirring up the

Defire of thefe fpiritual Properties is the kind-

ling of that Heat^ and Glance^ and Lights in

material Things, which we call Fire, and is no-

thing elfe but their glorioufly breaking, and

triumphantly difperfing that hard Companion

in which they were imprifoned. And thus

does every kindled Fire, as a Flafo or tranjitory

Gpeiihig of heavenly Glory, fhew us in little and

daily, but true Inftances, the "Triumph of the

laft Fire, v/hen all that is fpiritnal and heaven-

ly in this World fliall kindle and feparate itfelf

from that, which muft be the Death and Dark-

nefs of Hell.

Now the Reafon why there are fpiritual

Properties in all the material Things of this

World, is only this, it is becaufe the Matter of

this World is the Materiality of the Kingdom

of Heaven, brought down into a created State of

Groffnefs, Death, and Imprifonment, by ccca-

iion ofthe Sin ofthofe Angels, who firfl inhabited

the Place or Extent of this material World.

Now thefe heavenly Properties, which were

broueht into this created Compacftion, He in a

continual Dejire to return to their firil State of

M 4 ^ Glory i
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Glory ', and this is the groa?ii77g of the whole

Cf-eation to be deliveredfrom Vanity, which the

Apoftie fpeaks of And in this co?2ii?mal Defrc

lieth the kindling, and all the PoJJibiUty of kind-

ling any Fire in the Things of this World.

Qaench this Defre, and fuppofe there is no-

thing in the Matter of this World that defires

to be reftored to its firfl Glory, and then all the

breaking forth of Fire, Light, Erightnefs, and

Glance, in the Things of this World, is ut-

terly quenched with it, and it would be the fame

Impoffibility to flrike Fire, as to flrike Senfe

and Reafon out of a Flint.

24. You will perhaps fay, though this be a

Truth, yet it is more jpeculati'ue than edfying^

more fitted to entertain the Curiofity, than tQ

afTifl: the Devotion of Chriftians. But ftay a-

while, and you fliall fee it is a Truth full of the

tnoft edifying Inftrudion, and diredly fpeak-

ing to the Heart.

For if every Defire is in itfelf, in its own

Effence, the kindling of Fire, then we are

taught this great pradical Leffon, that our own

Defire is the Kindler of our own Fire, the For-

mer and Raifer of t]:at Life which leads us.

What our Defire kindles, that becomes the

Fire of our Life, and fits us either for the ma-

jeftick Glories of the Kingdom of God, or the

dark
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dark Horrors of Hell : So that our Beftre is all,

it doss all, and governs all, and all that we have

and are muft arife from it, and therefore it is

that the Scripture faith, Keep tly Heart with

all Diligence^ for out of it cue the IJfues of

Life.

We are apt to think that our Imaginatiom

and Defres may be played with, that they rife

and fall away as nothing, becaufe they do not

always bring forth outward and vifible Effefls.

But indeed they are the greateft Reality we
have, and are the true Formers and 'Raifers

cf all that is real and folid in us. P^\\ outward

Power that we exercife in the Things about us,

is but as a Shadow^ in comparifon of that in-

nvard Power that refides in our Will, Imagina-

tion^ and Defres ; thefe communicate with
Eternity, and kindle a Life which always

reaches either Heaven or Hell. This Strength

of the inward Man makes all that is the An-
gel, and ail that is the Devil in us, and we are

neither good nor bad, but according to the

Working of that which is fpirifual and invifible

in us. Now our Defire is not only thus pow-
erful and produdive of real Effeds, but it is

always alive, always working and creating m
us, I fay creating, for it has no Icfs Power,
perpetually generates either Life or Death in

us s
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us: And here lies the Ground of the great

Efficacy of Prayer, which when it is the Prayer

of the Heart, the Prayer of Faith, has a kind-

ling and creating Power, and forms and trans-

forms the Soul into every Thing that its Defires

reach after : It has the Key to the Kingdom of

Heaven, and unlocks all its Treafures, it opens,

extends, and moves that in us, which has its

Being and Motion in and with the Divine Na-
ture, and fo brings us into a real Union and

Communion with God.

Long Offices of Prayer founded only from the

Mouth, or impure Hearts, may Year after Year

be repeated to no Advantage; they leave us to

grow old in our own poor, weak State : Thefe

are only the poor Prayers of Heathens, who,

as pur Lord faid, think to be heard by their much

Jpeahng. But when the Eternal Springs of the

purified Heart are ftirred, when they ftretch af-

ter that God from whence they came, then it

is that what we afk we receive, and what we
feek we find. Hence it is, that all thofe great

Things are by the Scriptures attributed to Faith,

that to it all Things are poflible ; that it heals

the Sick, faves the Sinner, can remove Moun-
tains, and that all Things are poflible to him
that believeth ; it is becaufe the Working of

Will an4 Befire is the firft Eternal Source of all

Fower^
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Power, that from which every Thing Is kind-r

led into that Degree of Life in which it ftand-

€th ; it is becaufe Will and Dejire in us are

Creaturely Offspri?7gs of that firil Will and De-
fire which formed and governed all Things;

and therefore when the Creaturely Power of

our Will, Imagination, and Defire leaves off its

Working in Vanity, and gives itfelf wholly un-

to God in a naked znA implicit Faith in the Di-

vine Operation upon it, then it is that it does

nothing in vain, it rifes out of Time into Eter-

nity, is in Union and Communion with God,

^nd fo all Things are poffible to it. Thus is

this Dodrine fo far from being vainly fpecula-

tive, that it opens to us the Ground, and fliews

us the Neceffity and Excellence of the greatefi:

Duties of the Gofpel.

25. Now as all Dejire throughout Nature

and Creature is but one and the fame Thing,

branching itfelf out into various Kinds and

Degrees of Exiftence and Operation, fo there

Js but one Fire throughout all Nature and Crea-

ture, {landing only in different States and Con-

ditions. The Fire that is in the Light of the

Sun is the fame Fire that is in the Darknefs of

the Flint : That Fire which is the Life of our

Bodies is the Life of our Souls ; that which

tears Wood in Pieces is the fame which up-

holds
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holds the beauteous Forms of Angels : It is

the fame Fire that burns Straw, that will at laft

melt the Sun j the fame Fire, that brightens a

Diamond, is darkened in a Fli?2t : It is the fame

Fire that kindles Life in Animal, that kindled

it in Angels : In an Angel it is an Eternal Fire

of an Eternal Life, in an Animal it is the fame

Fire brought into a temporary Condition, and

therefore con only kindle a Life that is tem-

porary : The fame Fire, that is mere Wrath

in a Devil, is the Sweetnefs of flaming Love

in an Angel ^ and the fame Fire, which is the

Majeftick Glory of Heaven, makes the Horror

of Hell.

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

7he true Ground of all the Doctrines of the Qof
pel difcovered. Why Adam could make m
Atonement for his Sins, Why and how Jefus

Chrijl alone could make this jitonement.

Whence the Sheddi?2g of Bloodfor the Remifjion

of Sins, What Wrath or Anger it is, that

is quenched and atoned by the Blood of Chriji.

Of the lajl Sufferings of Chrijl. Why and

how we muji eat the Flefj and drink the Blood

ofJefusChriJi.

i.'l^^TE have now, worthy Reader, (o

^W f^i' cleared the Way, that we have

nothing to do but to rejoice in the

moft open liluflration, and full Proof of -all

the great Doctrines of the Gofpel, and to fee

all the Objedions, which Deifsy Ariansy and

Socifiiansy have brought againfl the firft Articles

of our Faith, daflied to Pieces : For as foon as

we do but begin to know, that the holy Tri-une

Deity, from Eternity to Eternity, manifefts itfelf

in Nature by the Tri-une Birth of Fire, Light,

and Spirit, and that all Angels and Men muf!:

have been created out of this Nature^ there is

not a Dodrine in Scripture concerning the

2 Creation,
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Creation, Fall, and Redemption of Man, buf

becomes the moft plainly intelligible, and all

the Myfteries of our Redemption are proved

and confirmed to us, by all that is vifible and

perceptible In ail Nature and Creature.

Here we have the plain Foundation of the

whole Oeconomy of all Religion, from the

Beginning to the End of Time; why the In-

carjiation of the Son of God, who is the Light

of the World, mud have before it \\\q fiery Dif-

penfation of the Father delivered from Mount

Sinai ; and after it the pouring out, or proceedi7tg

forth of the Holy Spirit upon all Flefli ; it is be-

caufe the Tri-une Life of the fallen Race muft

be reftored according to the TiH-une Manifefia-

tion of the Holy Deity in Nature.

Here we know what the Love^ and what

the Anger of God is, what Hea^oen and Hell^

an Angel and a Devil, a loft and a redeemed

Soul are. The Love^ and Goodnefs, and Blef-

fing of God known, found, and enjoyed by

any Creature, are nothing elfe but the Holy

Trinity of God known, found, and enjoyed

in the blifsful, glorious, Tri-ime Life oi Fire,

Light, and Spirit, where Father, Son, and Holy

Ghoft/)£*r^r'/W/:>^ communicate their own name-

lefs, numberlefs, boundlefs Pov/ers, Riches, and

Glories to the created Image of their own

Nature*
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Nature. The Hell in Nature, and the hellifh

Life in the Creature, the Wrath of God in Na-
ture and Creature, are nothing elfe but the Tri-

une holy Life broken and deftroyed in fome

Order of Creatures, only the Fire of Heaven

feparated from its heavenly Light and Spirit.

This is that Eternal Anger^ and Wrath, and

Vengeance^ that muft be atoned^ fatisfied, and re-

moved^ that eternal Fire that muft be quenched,

that eternal Darknefs that muft be changed

into Light, or there is no Pojibility in Nature

that the Soul of fallen Man fhould ever fee the

Kingdom of God : And here all the Dodtrines

of the Soci?2ians are quite torn up by the Roots.

For in this Ground appeareth the abfolute Ne^

cejjity of the Incarnation, Life, Sufferings,

Death, Refurreffion and Afcenfion of the Son

of God. Here lieth th^full Proof] that through

all Nature there could no Redeemer of Man be

found, but only in the Second Perfon of the

adorable Trinity become Man. For as the

Light and Spirit of Eternal Life are the Light

and Spirit of the Son and Floly Ghoft manifeft-

ed in Heaven, fo the Light of Eternal Life

could never come again into the falhi Soul,

but from him alone, who is the Z/g^Z?/ of Hea-
ven. He muft be again in the Soul, as he was

in it when it was firft breathed forth from

the
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the Soul, as he is in Heaven, or it can never have

the Life of Heaven in it.

The Sodm'ans therefore, or others, who think

they pay a juft Deference to the VVifdom and

Omnipotence of God, when they fuppcfe there

was no abfdute Necejjity for the Incarnation of

the Son of God ; bat that God, if he had fo

pleafed, could as well have faved Man fome

other Way\ fliew as great Ignorance both ofGod
and Nature, as if they /hould have faid, that

when God makes a blind Man to fee by opening

or giving him Eyes, there was no Neceffity, in

the 'Thing itfelf, that Sight fhould be given in

that particular Way^ but that God, if he had fo

pleafed, could have made him become 2. feeing

Man in this World without the Eyes^ or Ltght

of this World.

For if the S>on of God is the Light ofHea-

ven, and Man only wants to be redeemed, be-

caufe he has lojl the Light of Heaven ; is it not

abfolutely impofiible for him to be redeemed

any other JVay, or by any other Thing, than

by a Birth of this Son of God in him ? Is not

this Particularity the cne only Thing that can

raife fallen ?*4an, 2iS> feeing Eyes are the one only

Thing that can take away Biindnefs from the

Man ?

U If
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2. If Adam had been able to undo in himfelf

all that he had done^ if he could have gone

back into that State from whence he was fallen,

if he could have raijed up again in himfelf

that Birth of the Holy Trinity in which he

was created, no Saviour had been wanted for

him ; but becaufe he could not do any Thing

of this, but mud be lihat which he had made
himfelf to be, therefore the TVrath of Nature,

or the Wrath of God fnanifefted in Nature,

abode upon him, and this Wrath muft of all

neceffity be appeafed, atoned^ and fatisfied^ that

is, it muft be kindled into Light and Love,

before he could again find, and enjoy the God of

Naturey as a God of Light and Love.

Could Adam himfelf have done all that

which I have juft now mentioned, then his

own Actions had atoiied and fatisjied the, Divine

Wrath, and had reconciled him to God : For

nothing loft him the Love of God, but "That

which feparated him from God ; and nothing

did, or ever can feparate him from God, but

the Lofs of that Tri'U?2e Life, in which alone

the Holy Trinity of Divine Love can dwell.

If therefore Ada7n could have raifed again in

himfelf that Tri-une Life^ then his Sin, and
the Wrath of God upon him, had been o?2ly

tranfitory ; but becaufe he did That, which

K accordino;
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according to all the Pojfibtlities of Nature was

unalterable, therefore he became a Prifoiier of

an eternal Wrath, an Heir of an everlajling

painful Life, till the Love of God, who is

greater than Nature, fhould do That for him and

in him, which he could by no Powers of Nature

do for himfelf, nor the high eft of Creatures do

for him.

3. And here we fee in the plaineft Light,

that there was ?20 Anger in God himfelf iosN^rAs

the fallen Creature, becaufe it was purely and

folely the infinite Love of God towards him,

that did, and alone could raife him out of his

fallen State : All Scripture, as well as Nature,

obliges us to think thus of God. Thus it is

the whole Tenor of Scripture, that God fo loved

the Worldy that he fcnt his only-begotten Son into

it^ that the World through him might he faved

:

Is not this faying more than if it had been faid,

that there was ?w Anger in God himfelf towards

fallen Man : Is he not exprefsly declared to be

infinitely fiov/ing forth in Love towards him '^.

Could God be more infinite in Love, or more

infinitely diflant from all Fofjihility of Anger

towards Man, v>/hen he firft created him, than

when he thus redeemed him 1 God out of pure

and free Love gave his Son to be the Life of

the World, firft ^ as a Word of Life, referved and

treafured
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(reafured up in the Soul, as the Bruifer of the

Serpent, given to all Mankind in their Father

Adam. This Word of Life and Bruifer of the

Serpent was the Extingidfier of that Wrath of

God that lay upon fallen Man. Now will the

Scriptures, which tell us that the Love of God
fent his Son into the World, to redeem Man
from that hellifi Wrath that had feized on him,

allow us to fay, that it was to extinguiih a Wrath
that was got into God himfelf^ or that the

Bruifer of the Serpent was to briiife^ fi^pp'^^jh OJ^

remove fomething that Sin had raijed in the

Holy Deity itfelfl No furely, but it was tobruife,

alter, and overcome an Evil in Nature and
the Creature, that was become Man's Sepa-

ration from the Enjoyment of the God of

Love, whofe Love ftiil exifted in its own
State, and ftlll followed him, and gave his

only Son to make him capable of it. Do not

the Holy Scriptures continually teach us, that

the Holy Jefus became incarnate to dcjiroy the

Works of the Devils to overcome Death and

Hell that had taken Man captive ? And is not

this fufficiently telling us, %vhat that Wrath
was, and ^uohei-e it exifted, which mjaft be

atoned^ fatisfied^ and extiiigiiijhed^ before Man
could again be alive unto God, or reconciled

unto him, fo as to have the Tri-une Life of

,

~ N 2 Uok
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Light and Love in him ? It was a Wrath of

Death, a Wrath of Hell, a Wrath of 5/;?,

and which only ths precious powerful Blood

of Chiift could change into a Life of Joy and

Love : And when this Wrath of Death and

Hell are removed from Human Nature, there

neither is, nor can be any other JVraih of God
abiding on it. Are not the Devils and all loft

Souls juftly faid to be under the eterjial Wrath

of God, and vet in no Wrath but that which

exifts in Hell, and in their own HeliiiTi Na-.

tare.

4. They thei-efore who fuppofe the Wrath

and Anger of God upon fallen Man, to be a

State of Mind in God him.felf, to be a politi-

cal kind ofjlift Ind''gnation^ a Point of Honour^

able Refntment, v/hich the Sovereign Deity,

as Governor of the World, ought not to recede

from, but muft have a fujficient Satisfadion

done X.0 his offended Authority, before he can

confiftently with his Sovereign Honour receive

the Sinner into his Favour, hold the Dodlrine

of the NeceJ/ity of Chrift's atoning Life and

Death in a miftaken Senfe. That many good

Souls may hold this Dodrine in this Simplicity

of Belief, without any more Hurt to them-

felves, than others have held the Reality of

Chrift's FleiJi and Blood in the Sacrament un-

der
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der the Notion of the I'ranfiibflantiaticn of

the Bread and Wine, I make no Manner of

Doubt: Bat when B oks are written to im-

pofe and require this Belief of others, as the

only faving Faith in the Life and Death of

Chrid, it is then an Error that ceafes to be in-

nocent: For neither Reafon nor Scripture

will allow us to bring Wrath into God himfeif,

as a Temper of his Mind, who is only infinite,

unalterable, overflowing Love, as unchangea-

ble in Love, as Lie is in Power and Goodnefs.

The Wrath that was awakened at the Fall of

Man, that then feized upon him as its Cap-

tive, was only a Plague, or . Evil^ ox Curje^

that Sin had brought forth in Nature and

Creature; it w^as only the Beginning of Hell

:

It was fuch a Wrath as God himfeif pitied

Man's lying under it ; it \Nci$fuch a Wrath as

God himfeif furnifhed Man with a Power of

overcoming and extinguifliing, and therefore

was not a Wrath that was according to the

Mind, Will, and Liking, or Wifdom of God ;

and therefore it was not a Wrath that was in

God himfeif, or which was exerclfed Ly his

Sovereign Wifdom over his difobedient Crea-

tures : It was not fuch a Wrath, as when So-

vereign Princes are angry at Offenders, and
will not ceafe from their Refcntment till fome

N 3 political
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political Satisfacftlon, or valuable Amends be

made to their flighted Authority. No, no ; it

was fuch a Wrath as God himfeif hated, as he

hates Sin and Hell, a Wrath that the God of

all Nature and Creature fo ^willed to be removed

and extingiiijhed^ that feeing nothing lefs could

do it, he fent his cnly-begotten Son into the

World that all Mankind might be Javed and

delivered from it. For feeing; the Wrath that

Vv'as awakened and brought forth by the Fall,

and which wanted to be appeafed, atoned, and

quenched, was the Wrath of eternal Death

and eternal Hell^ that had taken Man captive,

therefore God fpared not the precious, power-

ful, efficacious Blood of the Holy Jefus, be-

caufe that alone could extinguifh this eternal

Wrath of Death and Hell, and re-kindie Hea-

ven and Eternal Life again in the Soul. And

thus all that the Scriptures fpeak of the Necef-

Jity and towerful Atonement of the Life and

Death of Chriil, all that they fay of the //t/z-

7ilte Love of God towards fallen Man, and all

that they fay of the Eternal Wrath and Vefige-

ance to which Man was become a Prey, have

the moft folid Foundation, and are all of them

proved to be confident harmonious Truths of

the greateft Certainty, according to the plain

fetter of Scrioture,

5- I^
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5- It is the Foundation of the Law and the

Gofpel, that without Jljedding of Blood there

is no RemiJJio?! of Sins -, and that the precious

Blood of Chrift could alone do this, could

alone reconcile us to God, and deliver us from

the Wrath to come. How and why Blood,

and only the B ood of Jefus Chrift could do

this, will appear as follows : Adam was created

with a twofold Reibe^t, to be him felf a glori-

ous, living, eternal Image of the Holy Tri-

une God, and to be a Father of a new World

of like Beings, all defcended from himfelf

:

When Adam fell, he loft both thefe Conditi-

ons of his created State ; the Holy Image of

God was exdnguiOied, his Soul loft the Light

and Spirit of Heaven, and his Body became

earthly, beftial, corruptibly Fledi and Blood,

and he could only be a Feather of a Pofterity

partly diabolicalj and partly bftial.

Now if the firft Purpofe of God was to

ftand, and to take EfFe^t^ \i Adam was ftill

to be the Father of a Race that were to be-

come Sons of God, then there was an abfo-

lute Neceffity that all that Adam had done in

and to himfelf, and his Pofterity, by the Fall,

lliould be undone again ; the Serpent and the

Beafl, that is, the ferpentine Life, and the

beftial Life in Human Nature, muft both of

N 4 them
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them be overcome, and driven out of it. Ti^iis

was the one only poffible Salvation for Adar.i^ and

every Individual of his Poikrity.

Adam had killed that Vv'hich was to have been

immortal in hira, he had raifed that into a Life

which never (liould have been alive in him, and

therefore that which was to be undone and altered,

both in himfch^ and his Pofterity, was this, it

w^as to part with a Life that he had raifed up
into Being, and to get another Life, which he
had Quite extinsruiihed.

J. o

And here appears the true infallible Ground
of all the Sacrifice, and all the Bkod-fedding

that is neceflary to redeem and reconcile Man
to God. It is becaufe the earthly, fleflily, be-

ftial, corruptible Life under the Elements of

this World, is a Life raifed and brought into

Man by the Fall, is not that Life which God
created, but is an Impurity in the Sight of

God, and therefore cannot enter into the King-

dom of Heaven ; it is a Life, or Body of Sin,

brought forth by Sin, and the Habitation of

Sin, and ther,efore it is a Life that muft be

given lip, its Blood mufl h^ poured out , before

Man can be releafed from his Sins : This is

the one only Ground of all the Shedding of Blood

m Religion. Had not a Life foreign to the

Kingdom of God, and utterly incapable of it,

been
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been introduced by the Fall, there had been no

poffible Room for the Death of any Creature,

or xht pouring cut any Blood, as ferviceable and

inftrumental to the raifing fallen Man.

6. But now this beflial animal Life which

is thus to be given up, and its Blood poured

out, is but the half, and leffer half of that

which is required to deliver Man from all that

the Fall has brought upon him. For the

heavenly Life, the Birth of the Light and

Holy Spirit of God, which Adam had quite

extlnguiflied, was to be kindled or rege7ierated

again ; alfo his jlrjl^ glorious^ immortal Body

was to be regained, before he could become

an Inhabitant of the Kingdom of Heaven :

But for all this Adam had no Power. See here

again the true and dreadful State of the Fall ^

it was the Fall into fiich a Life, as muft be

Jlain 2iui facrifced before the fallen Soul could

come to God; and yet this Death and Sacri-

fice of the Body, which was thus abfolutely

neceffary, was the moft dreadful Thing that

could happen to Man, becaufe 1ns own Death,

come when it would, would only remove him

from the Light of this World into the Eternal

Darknefs, and hellifh State of fallen Angels

:

And here we find the true Reafon, why Man's

pv^n Death, though a Sacrifice necejjary to be

made,
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made, had yet nothing of jlto?iement or Sa'if-

faBicn in it ; it was becaufe it left the eternal

Wrath of Nature, and the Plell that was there-

in, unquenched and unextinguifhed in the Soul,

and therefore made no Reconcilement to God,

no Rejloration t® the Creature of its Jirji State

and Life in God, but left the Soul in its dark

wrathful Separation from the Kingdom of

Light and Love.

But here the amazing Infinity of divine Love

appeared, fuch a Myftery of Love as will be the

univerfal Sont? of Praife to all Eternitv. Here

God, the fecond Perfon in the holy Trinity,

took human Nature upon him, became a fuf-

fering, dying Man, that there might be found

a Man, whofe Sufferings, Blood, and Death,

had Power to extinguijh the Wrath and Hell

that Sin had brought forth, and to be a Foun-

tain of the fir ft heavenly Life to the whole

Race of Mankind.

It was human Nature that v/as fallen, that

had loft its firft heavenly Life, and got a beftial

diabolical Life in the ftead of it. Now if this

human Nature was to be reftored, there was but

one pojjible Way, it muft go back to the State

from whence it came, it muft put oft* all that

it had put on, it muft regain all that it had loft :

But the human Nature that fell could do no-

thing
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thing of this, and yet all this muft be done in

and by that human Nature which is fallen, or

it could never, to all Eternity, come out of the

State of its Fall \ for it could not poflibly come
out of the State of its Fall, hut by putting off

all that which the Fall had brought upon it.

And thus flood Man, as to all the Powers of

Nature and Creature,, in an utter hnpojjibility

of Salvation, and had only a fhort Life of this

World betwixt him and Hell.

7. But let us now change the Scene, and be-

hold the Wonders oi^new Creation, where all

Things are called out of the Curfe and Death

of Sin, and created again to Life in Chrift Je-

fus ; where all Mankind are chofen and appoint-

ed to the Recovery of their firfl: glorious Life,

by a new Birth from a fecond Adam, who, as

an univerfal Redeemer, takes the Flace of the

firft fallen Father of Mankind, and fo gives

Life and Immortality and Heaven to all that

loft them in Adam,

God, according to the Riches of his Love,

raifed a Man out of the Loins of Adatn, in

whofe myfterious Perfon the whole Humanity

and the Word of God were pet fonally united ;

\h2iifame Word "which had been referved and trea-

fured up in Adamzt his Fall, as a fecret Bruifcv

of the Serpent, and real Beginning of his Salva-

tion
J
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tion ; fo that in this fecond Adam God and

Man were one Perfon. And in this Union of

the divine and human Nature lies the Foundation

and Fojjibiiity of our liecovery. For thus the

holy Jefus became qualified to he the jecond

Ada?n, or univerfal Regenerator of ail that are

born oiAdam the firft. For being himfelf that

Deity ^ which as a Spark or Seedof Life was given

to Adam, thus all that were born oi Adam had

alfo a Birth from him, and fo ftood under him,

as their common Father and Regenerator of

a heavenly Life in them. And it vvas this

Word of Life which v/as preferved and treafured

up in AJaj72, that makes all Mankind to be the

Jpiritucu Children of the fecond Ada?n, though

he was not born into the World till fo many
Years after the Fall. For feeing the fame V/ord

that became their perfecl: Redeemer in the Ful-

nefs of Time, was in them from the Begin-

ning as a Beginning of their Redemption,

therefore he flood related to all Mankind as a

Fountain and Deriver of an heavenly Life into

them, in the fame univerfal jnanner as Adam
was the Fountain and Deriver of a miferable

Mortality into them.

And feeing alfo this great and glorious Re-

deemer had in himfelf the whole Humanity

y

both as it was before and after the Fall^ viz,

in
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in his inward Man the PerfeBion of the firft

Adam^ and in his outward the IVeaknefs and

Mortality of the fallen Nature -, and feeing he

' had all this, as the Vndoer of all that Adam had

done as the Overcomer of Death, as the For-

?ner and Raijer of our heavenly Life, there-

fore it v/as that all his Conquefts over this

World, Sin, Death, and Hell, were not the

Conquefts of a foigle Perfon that terminated in

himfelf, but had their real EfeB and efficaci-

ous Merit through all human Nature, becaufe

he was the appointed Father and Regenerator of

the whole human Nature, and as fuch had

\ki2Xfame Relation to it all as Ada^n had : And
therefore as Adam's Fall, Sin, and Death, did

not, could not terminate in himfelf, becaufe he

was our appointed Father^ from whom we muft

have fuch a State and Condition of Life as he

had ; fo the Righteoufnefs, Death, Refurredti-

on, and Afcenfion of Chrift into the Kingdom

of Heaven, did not terminate in himfelf, but

became ours, becaufe he is our appointed y^^(?/2^

Adam, from whom we are to Atnvtfuch a State

and Condition of Life as he had ; and there-

fore all that are born again of him are certain-

ly born into his State of Vidory and Triumph

over the World, Sin, Death and Hell.

8. Now
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8. Now here is opened to us the true Reafdri

of the whole Procefs of oar Saviour's Incar-

nation, Paffion, Death, Refurredion, and Afcen-

fion into Heaven : It Vv'as becaufe fallen Man
was to go through all thefe Stages as neceflary

Parts of his Return to God -, and therefore if

Man was to go out of his fallen State, there

muft be a Son oi this falleji Man, who as a

Head and Fountain of the whole Race, could

do all this, could go back through all thefe

Gates, and fo make it pojjible for all the Indi-

viduals of human Nature, as being born of him,

to inherit his conquering Nature^ and follow

him through all thefe Faffages to eternal Life.

And thus we fee, in the ftrongeft and cleareft

Lio-ht, both u7j)' and how the holy Jefus is be-

come our great Redeemer.

Had he failed in any of thefe Things, had he

not been all that he was, and did all that he did,

he could not have made one full, perfedl, fuf-

ficient Atonement and Satisfadticn for the Sins

of the whole World, that is, he could not have

been and done that, which in the Nature of the

Thing was ahfolutely neceiTary, Mindfully fuffi--

cienttotake the whole human Race out of the

Bondage and Captivity of their fallen State.

Thus had he not really had the divine Nature

in his Perfon, he could not have begun to be

our
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our fecond Adam from the Time of the Fall,

nor could we have flood related to him as Chil-

dren, that had received a new Birth from him.

Neither could he have made a Beginning of a

divine Life in our fallen Nature, but that he

was that God who could make Nature begin

again where it had failed in our firft Father.

Without this Divinity in his Perfon, the Per-

fedion of his Humanity would have been as

helplefs to us as the Perfedion of an Angel,

Again, had he not been Man^ and in human
Nature overcome Sin and Temptation, he could

have been 720 Saviour of fallen Man, becaufe

nothing that he had done had been done in

and to the fallen Nature. Adam might as well

have derived Sin into the Angels by his Fall, as

Chrifl had derived Righteoufnefs into us by his

Life, if he had not Jiood both in our Nature

and as the common Father and Regenerator of

it ; therefore his Incarnation was neceffary to

deliver us from our Sins, and accordingly the

Scripture faith, He was manifejl in the Fle/h to

dejlroy the Works of the Devil. Again, if Chrift

had not renounced this Life, as heartily and

thoroughly as Adam chofe it, and declared ab-

folutely for another Kingdom in another World -,

if he had not [acrificed the Life he took up in

and from this World, he could not have been

our
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our Redeemer ; and therefore the Scripture con-

tinually afcribes Atonement, Satisfaction, Re-

demption, and Remiffion of Sins to his Suffer-

ings and Death. Again, had not our Lord en-

tred into that State of eternal Death which

fallen Man was eternally to inherit : had he not

broke from it as its Conqueror, and rofe again

from the De;id, he could not have delivered us

from the EfFedls of our Sins, and therefore the

Apoftle faith. If Chrifi be ?iot rifen, ye are yet

in your Sins, But I" muft enlarge a little upon

the Nature and Merits of our Saviour's laft Suf-

ferings. It is plain from Scripture that that

Deaths which our bleffed Lord died on the

Crofs, was ahfolutely necefiary for our Salvation

;

that he as cur Saviour, ^-xas to tafte Death for

every Man ;—that as the Captain of our Salva-

tion^ he ivas to be inade perfeB through Suf-

ferings ; that there was no Entrance for

fallen Man into Paradife, till Chrift had over-

come that Death and Hell, or that firft and

fecond Death which flood between us and

it.

Now the abfolute Neceflity of our Saviour's

doing and fuffering all this plainly appears, as

fobn as we confider him as the fecond Adam^

who, as fuch, is to undo all the Evil that the

firft Adam had done in human Nature, and

3
there-
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therefore muft enter into every State that be-

longed to this fallen Nature, rejioring in every

State that which was loft, qiiickeiiing that

which was extinguiflied, and overcoming in

every State that by which Man was overcome.

And therefore as eternal 'Death was as certain-

ly brought forth in our Souls, as temporal

Death in our Bodies, as this Death was a State

that belonged to fallen Man, therefore our Lord

was obliged to tafte this dreadful Deaths to

enter into the Realities of it, that he might

carry our Nature viBorioufiy through it. And
as a fallen Man was to have entered into this e-

ternai Death at his giving up the Ghoft in this

World, fo the fecond Adam, as reverfin^ all

that the firft had done, was to ftand in this^J-

cond Death upon the Crofs, and die from it

into that Paradife out of which Adam the jBrft

died into this V/orld.

Now when the Time drew near that our

bleffed Lord was to enter upon his laft great

Sufferings, viz. the Realities of that fecond

Death through which he was to pafs, then it

was that all the a?jgtnfiijjg Terrors of a loft

Soul began to open themfelves in him ; then

all that eternal Deadi, which Adamh^^A brought

into his Soul when it loft the Light and Spi-

rit of Heaven, began to be a^mkened and Jlir-

O ring
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ri?tg in the fecond Adam, who was come fa

ftand in the lajl State of the fallen Soul, to be

encompaffed with that eternal Death and Senji-

bility of Hell, which muft have been the ever-

lafting State of fallen Man.

The Beginning of our Lord's Entrance into

the terrible Jaws of this fecond Deaths may

be juftly dated from thofe ajffeding Words, My
Soul is exceeding fcrrowful, even unto Deaths

tarry ye here mth me and watch. See here the

Lord of Life reduced to fuch Diftrefs, as to beg

the Prayers, Watching, and Affiftance of his

poor Difciples ! A plain Proof that it was not

the Sufferings of this World> but a State of

dreadful DereliBion that was coming upon

him. O holy Redeemer, that I knew how to

defcribe the anguiflnng Terrors of thy Soul,

when thou waft entering into eternal Death,

that no other Son of Man might fall into

it.

The Progrefs of thefe Terrors are plainly

{hewn us in our Lord's Jgony in the Garden,

when the Reality of this eternal Death fo

broke in upon him, fo awakened and ftirred it-

felf in him, as to force great Drops of Blood

to fweat from his Body. This was that bitter

Cup which made him withdraw himfelf, pro-

ftrate himfelf, and thrice repeat an earned

Prayer,
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Prayer, that if it were poflible it might pafs

from him, but at the fame Time heartily prayed

to drink it according to the divine Will.

This was that Cup he was drinking from
the iixth to the ninth Hour on the Crofs, nailed

to the Terrors of a two-fold Death, when he
cried out. My God^ my God, why haft thoufor-

faken me ?

We are not to fuppofe that our Lord's Agony
was the Terrors of a Perfon that was going to be

murdered, or the Fears of that Death which

Men could inflidt upon him ; for he had told

his Difciples, not to fear them that could only

kill the Body, and therefore we may be fure he

had no fuch Fears himfelf. No, his Agony
was his Entrance into the laji eternal Terrors

of the loft Soul, into the real Horrors of that

dreadful eternal Death, which Man unredeem-
ed mufthave died into when he left this World.

We are therefore not to confider our Lord's

Death upon the Crofs as only the Death of that

mortal Body which was nailed to it, but we are

to look upon him with wounded Hearts, as

fixed and faftened in the State of that ^'ze;^-^/^

Death which was due to the fallen Nature,

out of which he could not come, till he could

fay. It isfinijloedy Father, into thy Hands I com-

mend my Spirit,

O 2 In
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In that Inflant he gave up the Ghoft of this

earthly Life y and as a Proof of his having over-

come all the Bars and Chains of Death and

Hell, he rent the Recks, opened the Graves^

and brought the Dead to Life, and triumphant-

ly entered into that long (hat up Paradife, cut

of which /Jdam died, and in which he oromi-*

fed the Thief he fhould that Day be with

him.

When therefore thou beholdeft the Cn/nj^x*,

which finely reprefents to thy Senfes the Savi-

our of the World hanging on the Crofs, let not

thy Thoughts flay on any Sufferings or Death,

that the Malice of Men can caufe ; for he hung

there in greater Diftrefs than any human Pow-

er can infiidl, forfaken of God, feeling, hear-

ing, and overcoming the Pains and Darknefs of

that eternal Death, which the fallen Soul of

Adam had brought into it. For as Adam by

his Fall, or Death in Paradife, had nothing

left in his Soul but the Nature^ Properties^ and

Life of Hell, all which mufl: have {I'wakenedin

him in their full Strength, as fcon as he had

loft the Flefh, and Blood, and Light of this

Woid, as this eternal Death was a State that

belonged to Man by the Fall, fo there was an

ah'jolute Neceffity that the Saviour of Man
lliouid enter into all thefe awakened Realities

I ef
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of the lad eternal Death, and come vidorioufly

out of them, or Man had never been redeem-

ed from them. For the fallen Natun- could

no way pofTibly be faved, but by its oivn com^

ing vidorioufly out of every Part of its fallen

State y and therefore all this was to be done

by that Son of Man, from whom we had a

Power of deriving into us his vidtorious

Nature,

Laftly, if our bicfied Lord v^^as not afcended

into Heaven, and fet on the Right Hand of

God, he could not deliver us from our Sins

;

and therefore the Scripture afcribes to him, as

afcended, a perpetual Priefthood in Heaven :

Ifany Man fin, faith St. "fchn, "i^e have an Advo-

cate ivith the Father, jefus Chrijl the Righteoiis^

and he is the Propitiation for our Sins.

K\\ thefe Things therefore are fo many e-

qually efiential Parts of our Saviour's Characfter,

as he is the one Atonement^ xhtfiill Satisfadlion

for Sin, the Saviour and Deliverer from the

Bondage, Power, and Effeds of Sin. And to

afcribe our Deliverance from Sin, or the Re-
miffion of our Sins, more to the Life and ABi^
ens, than to the Death of Chrift, or to his

Death more than to his Refurreciion and Afcen-

fon, is dirediy contrary to the plain Letter and

Tenor or the Scripture, which ipeaks of all

O 3 theje
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thefe Things as jo'mtly qualifying our Lord to

be the v.ll-jiifficient Redeemer of Mankind ; and

when (peaking feparately of any of them, afcribes

x\\^fa?ne Power, Efficacy, and redeeming Vir-

tue to one as to the other.

And all this is very plain from the Nature

of the Things for fince all thefe Things are

necciTary Parts or Stages of our Return to God,

every one uf them muft have the fame necefiary

Share in delivering us from our finful State 5

and therefore what our Saviour did, as living,

dying, riling from the Dead, and afcending into

Heaven, are Things that he did as equally necef-

fary, and equally efficacious to our full Deliver-

ance from all the Power, Effecfls, and Confe-

quences of our Sins.

And here we may fee, in the pjaineft Light,

how Chrift is faid to bear our Iniquities^ to be

made Sinfor us, and how his Sufferings have

delivered us from the Guilt and Sufferings due

to our Sins, and how we ^re/aved by him. It

is not by an arbitrary difcretionary Pleafure of

God, accepting the Sufferings of an innocent

Perfon as a fufficient Amends or SatisfaBion

for the Sins of Criminals. This is by no means

the true Ground of this Matter. In this View

we neither think rightly of our Saviour, nor

xightly of God's receiving us to Salvation through

him.
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him. God is reconciled to us through Jefus

Chrift, in no ofhe?' Senfe than as we are new born^

new created in Chrift Jefus. This is the only

Merit we have from him. Jefus Chrift was

made Sin for us, he bore our Iniquities, he faved

us, not by giving the Merit of his innocent

unjuft Sufferings as a full Payment for our

Demerits^ but he faved us becaufe he made

himfelf one of ns^ became a Member of our

Klafure^ zndfich a Member of our Nature as

had Power to heal, remove, and overcome all

the Evils that were brought into our Nature by

the Fall. He bore our Iniquities and faved us,

becaufe he ftood in our Nature as our common

Father^ as one that had the fame Relation to

all Mankind as Adam had, and from whom
we can derive all the conquering Power oi his

Nature, and fo are enabled to come out of our

Guilt and Iniquities by having his Nature deri^

^ed into us. This is the whole of what is

meant by having our guilty Condition transfer-

red upon him, and his Merit transferred upon

us : Our Guilt is transferred upon him in no other

Senfe, than as he took upon him the State

and Condition of our fallen Nature, to bear

all its Troubles, undergo all its Sufferings, till

he had healed and overcome all the Etfeds of

Sin, His Merit or Righteoiifnefs is imputed or

O 4 derived
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derived into us in no other Senfe, than as we
receive from him a Births a Nature^ a Poijcer^

to become the Sons of God. Hence it appears,

what vain Difputes the World has had upon

this Subjed:, and how this edifying glorious

Part of Religion has been perplexed and loft in

the Fidions and Difficulties of fcholaftic Learn-

ing. Some People have much puzzled them-

felves and others with this ^ejlioriy How is

it confiftent with the Goodnefs and Equity of

God, io permit ov accept the Sufferings of an

innocent Ferfon as a Satisfadion lor the Guilt

and Punifhment of criminal Offenders ? But

this Queflion can only be put by thofe, who
have not yet known the moft fundamental Doc-

trine of the Gofpel Salvation ; for according to

the Gofpel, the §>urjiiQn fliould proceed thus.

How is it confiftent with the Goodnefs and

Equity of God, to raife fuck an innocent myjle-

rious Per/on out of the Loins of fallen Man, as

was able to rerr.ove all the Evil and Diforder

that was brought into the fallen Nature t This

is the only Queflion that is according to the

true Ground of our Redemption, and at once

difperfes all thofe Difficulties which are the

mere Produds of Human Livcntion. The
Short of the Matter is this

:

Man,
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Man, confidered as created, or fallen, or

redeemed, is "that which he is becaufe of his

State in Nature -, he can have no Goodnefs in

him when created, but becaufe he h brouo-ht

into fuch a Participation of a Goodnefs that

there is in Nature ; he can have no Evil in

him when fallen^ but becaufe he is fallen "from

his good State in Nature 5 he can no way be

redeemed, but by being brought into his firft

State of Perfeftion in Nature ^ and therefore

this is an eternal immutable Truth, that he

can be redeemed by the God of Nature, only

according to the Fojjibilities of Nature : And
here lies the true Ground^ the whole Reafon,

of all that our Saviour i£^^j, and did^ and

fuffered on our Account: It was becaufe in and

through all Nature there could be no other

Relief found for us: It was becaufe nothing

lefs than fuch a Fr'ocefs of fuch a Myjierious

Perfon could have Power to undo all the Evils

that were done in and to the Human Nature;

and therefore it is not only confident with the

Goodnefs and Equity of God to bring f«ch a

Myfterious Perfon into the World, but is the

moft infinite Inflance of his moft Infinite Love
to all Mankind, that can poffibly be conceived

and adored by us. To proceed :

9. By
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g. By the Fall of our firfl: Father we have

loft our firjl glorious Bodies, that eternal cek"

fiial Flefh and Blood which had as truly the

Nature of Paradife and Heaven in it, as our

prefent Bodies have the Nature, Mortality, and

Corruption of this World in them : If therefore

we are to be redeemed, there is an abfolute Ne-

cejjity that our Souls be cloathed again with this

firft paradifical, or heavenly Flefh and Bloody

or we can never enter into the Kingdom of

God. Now this is the Reafon, why the Scrip-

tures fpeak fo particularly, fo frequently, and

fo emphatically of the powerful Blood of

Chrift, of the great Benefit it is to us, of its

"Redeeming^ ^ickcning^ Life-giving Virtue ; it

is becaufe our firft Life, or heavenly Flefti and

Blood, is born again in us, or derived a^^ain into

us from this Blood of Chrift.

Our Bleffed Lord, who died for us, had not

only that outward Flefh and Blood which he

received from the Virgin Marjy and which

died upon the Crofs, but he had alfo an holy

Humanity of heavenly Flefh and Blood veiled

under it, which was appointed by God to

quicken, generate^ and brijig forth from itfelf,

fuch an holy Offspring of immortal Flefh and

Blood, as Jdam the firft fliould have brought

forth before his Fall.

If
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If our Lord Chrift had not had a heavenly

Humajtityy confifling of fuch Flefh and Blood

as is not of this World, he had not been fo

perfed: as Ada?n was, nor could our Birth from

him raife us to that FerfeBion which we
had loft, nor could his Blood be faid X.o pur-

thafcy ranfom^ redeem^ and rejlore us 3 becaufe, as it

is heavenly Flefh and B;Ood that we have loft, fo

w^e can only have it ranfomed and rejiored to us

by that Blood, which is oi the jame heavenly

and immortal Nature with that which we have

quite loft. Our common Faith therefore

obliges us to hold, that our Lord had the Per-

fidtion of the firft Adams Flefli and Blood

united with, and veiled under that fallen Na-

ture, which he took upon him rrom the Blefled

Virgin Mary, Had he not taken omx jalien

Nature upon him, nothing that l.e had done

could have been of any Advantage to us, or

brought any Ranfom or Redemption to our

fallen Nature 5 and had he not taken our Na^

tare as it was before -the Fall, he could not

have been ouvfecond Adam, or a Refiorer to us

Qithat Nature^ which we fhould have had from

Adam if he had not fallen.

Now what our Common Faith thus fully

teaches, concerning a heavenly as well as

earthly Humanity, which our Lord had, is

alfo
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alfo plainly fignified to us by feveral dear

Texts of Scripture 5 as where he faith of him-

felf, / am from above
^
ye are from beneath ;

again, / am ?iot of this World y and further,

"No one ajcends hito Heaven^ but He that came

down from Heaven y evefi the Son of Man^ who

is in Heaven : Thefe and other Texts of the

like Nature, which plainly fpeak oi fomething

in our BlefTed Lord which can neither be un-

derftood of his Divinity, nor of that Flefli

and Blood which he received from the Virgin

Mary^ has forced fome Scholajlick Divines to

hold the Fre-exiflence of our Saviour*s Soul,

which is an Opinion utterly inconfiftent with

our Redemption ; for it is as neceflary that our

Lord fhould have a Soul, as well as a Body de-

rived from Adam, in order to be the Redeemer

of Adam's Offspring : But all thefe Texts>

which a Learning, merely literal^ has thus

miftaken, do only prove this great, neceflary,

and edifying Truth, that our BleiTed Lord had

a heavenly Humanity, which cloathed itfelf

with the Flefh and Blood of this World in the

Womb of the Virgin j and from that heaven-

ly Humanity, or Life-giving Blood it is, that

our firft heavenly immortal Flefh and Blood

is generated and formed in us again ; and there-

fore his Blood is truly the Atonement^ the Ra?2^

foniy
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font, the Redemption, the Life of this World,

becaufe it brings forth and generates from it-

felf the paradifical immortal Flelh and Blood,

as certainly, as really, as the Blood of fallen

Adam brings forth and generates from itfelf the

iinful, vile, corruptible Flefh and Blood of this

Life.

Would you farther know what Blood this

is, that has this atoning, Life-giving Quality

in it ? It is that Blood which is to be received in

the Holy Sacrament. Would you know why
it quickens, raifes and reftore^ the inward Man
that died in Paradife ? The Anfwer is from

Chrift himfelf, He that eateth 77iy Flejlj a7id

dri?tkeih my Blood, dwelleth in me and I hi himy

that is, he is born ofmy Fleflj and Blood. Would
you know why the Apoftle faith, T^hat he

hath purchafed us by his Blood, Adls xx. 28.

T^hat we have Redemption through his Blood,

Ephef i. 7. Why he prays the God of Peace

through the Bicod of the Everlafing Cove-

nant, to make us perfeB in every good Work to

do his Will ? It is becaufe the Holy Jefus faith,

except we driftk his Blood, we have no Life in

us, and therefore the Drinking his Blood, is the

fame Thing as receiving a Life of heavenly

Flefh and Blood from him : And all this is

only faying, that our Saviour, the {ccond Jdam
muft
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muft do that for us and in us, which the firft

Adam fliould have done ; his Blood muft be

that to us by way of Defcent^ or Birth from

him which the Blood of our firft Father, if

he had not fallen, would have been to us; and

as this Blood of an immortal Life is loft by

the Fall, fo he from whom we receive it again,

by a fecondary Way^ is juftly and truly faid to

purchafe^ to redeem^ and ranjom us by his

Blood.

Now there is but one redeeming^ fa^^^ify^^S*

Ltfe-ghing Blood of Chrift, and it is that

which gave and fhed itfelf under the Veil of

that outward Flefti and Blood that was facri-

ficed upon the Crofs ; it is that Holy and Hea-

venly Flefti and Blood which is to be received

in the Holy Sacrament j it is that holy immor-

tal Flefti and Blood which Adam had before

the Fall, of which Blood if we had dranky

that is, if we had been born of it, we had not

wanted a Saviour, but fhould have had fuch Flefli

and Blood as could have entered into the King-

dom of Heaven ; had we received this holy im-

mortal Flefh and Blood from Adam before his

Fall, it had been called our being born oi his

Flefh and Blood ; but becaufe we receive that

fame Flefh and Blood from Jefus Chrift, our

fecond Adam, by our Failh^ our Hunger, and

Defre
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Deftre of it, therefore it is juftly called our

eating and drinking his Flefli and Blood.

And here we have another ftrong Scripture

Proof, that our Saviour had heavenly Flefli and

Blood veiled under that which he received from

the Virgin Mary, For does not the Holy Sacra-

ment undeniably prove to us, that he had a

heavenly Flefh entirely different from that

which was feen nailed to the Crofs, and which

was to be a heavenly fubftantial Food to us;

that he had a Blood entirely different from that

which was feen to run out of his mortal Body,

which Blood we are to drink of, and live for

ever ?

Now that Flefh and Blood cannot enter

into the Kingdom of God is a Scripture Truth ;

and yet it muft be affirmed to be a Truth ac-

cording to the fame Scriptures, that Flefh and

Blood can, hnd mufl enter into the Kingdom

of God, or elfe neither Adam, nor any of his

Poflerity could enter in there; therefore it

is a Scripture Truth, that there is a Flep and

Blood that has the Nature, the Likenefs, and

Qualities of Heaven in it, that is as wholly

different from the Flefh and Blood of this

World, as Heaven is difierent from the Earth.

For if the Flefli and Blood that we now have

cannot poflibly enter into the Kingdom of

Heaven,
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Heaven, and yet we muft be Flefli and Bloody

and Chrift our Lord muft be Fle(h and Blood

for ever in Heaven, then it follows, that there

is a real Flefli and Blood that has nothing of

this World in it, that neither arifes from it,

nor is nouriflied by it, but will fubfift eternal-

ly when this World is diifolved and gone.

Now, if this Flefli and Blood is lofl: by the

Fall of our firft Father, and if the Blood

which we derive from him is the Caufe^ the

Seat^ and Principle of our mortal, corruptible,

impure Life^ if from the Blood of this firfl

Father, all our Unholinefs, Impurity, and Mi-

fery is derived into us, then we may clearly

underfland what is meant by our being re-

deemed by the Blood of Chrift, and why the

Scriptures fpeak fo much of his atonijig, quick-

ening^ Life giving^ cleaiifing^ faiiElifying Blood ;

it is becaufe it is to us the Reverfe of the Blood

of Adam, it is the Caufe^ the Seat^ the Prin-

ciple of our Kolinefs and Purity of Life ; it is

that from which we derive an immortal holy

Flefli and Blood in the fame Reality from this

fecond Adam^ as Vv^e inherit a corrupt, im-

pure, and earthly Flefli and Blood from our

i'd'^Adam: And therefore that which would

have been done to us by our Birth, if we had

been born of the holy Blood of Adam unfallen,

that
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that we are to underftand to be done to us la

and by the Holy Blood of Chrift. For the

Blood of Chrift is that to us in the Way of

Redemption, which the Blood ol our firft Fa-

ther fhould have been to us in th Order of the

Creation; for the Redetnpcion has no other

End, but to raife us from our Fall, to do that

for us which we fho'ild have had by the Con-

dition of our Crea ion, if our Fathei had

kept his State of Glory and Immortality ; and

this is a certain Truth, that there woulJ have

been no ea':ing the Flefh, and drinking the

Blood of Chnil in m^ Chriftian Scheme of

Redemption, but that the Flefh and Blood,

which we fliould have hid from Adam, muft

of all neceffity be had b-^fore we can enter into

the Kingdom of Heaven. '

10. Here therefore is plainly difcovered to

lis the true Nature, Neceffity, and Benefit of

the Holy Sacrament of the LordVSupper;
both why, and how, and for what End, we
muft of all necelTity eat the Flefh, and drink

the Blood of Chrift. ^o figurative Meanim of

the Words is here to be fought for, we muft

eat Chrift's Flefh, and drink his Blood in the

fame Reality, as he took upon him the real

FleJJj and Blood of the Blefted Virgin : We
can have no real relation to Chrift, can be no

P. true
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(tue Members of his myftical Body, but by
being real Partakers of that fame kind of Flefh

and Blood, v^rhich was truly his, and was his

for this vei'-y End^ that through him the fame

might be brought forth in us : All this is ftridt-

ly true of the Holy Sacrament, according to

the plain Letter of the Expreffion ; which Sa-

crament was thus inftitutedj that the^r^^^ Ser-

.i^/V^ of the Church might continually fliew us,

that the whole of our Redemption confifted

in the receiving the Birth^ Spirit, Life^ and

Nature of Jeiiis Chrift into us, in being born

of him, and cloathed with a heavenly Flefli

and Blood from him, jufl as the whole of our

Fall confifls in our being born of Adam^s fin-

ful Nature and Spirit, and in having a vile,

corrupt, and impure Flefh and Blood from him.

But what Flelli and Blood are we to eat and

drink ? Not fuch as we have already, not fuch

as any OiFspring of Adam hath, not fuch as

can have its Life and Death by and from

the Elements of this World : and therefore,

not that outv^'ard, vifible, mortal Flefli and

Blood of Chrift, which he took from the Vir-

gin Mary, and was ktw on the Crofs, but a

heavenly immortal Flefli and Biood, which

came down from Heaven, which hath the

Nature^ ^{alities^ and Life of Heaven in it,

according
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According to which onr Lord faid of himfclf,

that he was a Sg71 of Man come down from

Heaven, that he was not of this World, that

he was from above ^ 5cc. that 'very Flefh and

BIcod which we (hould have received from

Adam, if he had kept his firft glorious and

immortal Nature. For as the Fiefh and Blood

which we loft by his Fall, was the Flefli and

Blood of Eternal Life, fo it is the fame Flefli

and Blood of Eternal Life which is offered to

us in the Holy Sacrament, that we may eat,

and live for ever : This is the adorable Height

and Depth of this Divine Myilery, which

brings Heaven and Immortality again into us,

and gives us Power to become Sons of God, Woe
be to thofe who come to it with the Mouths of

Beajis, and the Minds of ^S^r/^/^/j/ who, with

impenitent Hearts, devoted to the Lufls of the

Flefli, the Lufls of the Eyes, and the Pride of

Life, for worldly Ends, outward Appearances,

and fecular Conformity, boldly meddle with

thofe Myfteries that are only to be approached

by thofe that are of a pure Heart, and who

worfliip God in !^pirit and in Iriith, Juftly

may it be faid of (uch, that they eat and drink

Damnation to themfehes, not dijcerning, that is,

not regarding, not reverencing, not humbly

adoring the Myfteries of the Lord'% Body.

P 2 If
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If you alk how the eating and drinking the

Body and Blood of Chrift is the receiving that

Fiefh and Blood of Eternal Life, which we
fhouid have had from Adam himfelf, it is for

this plain Rcafon, becaufe the Ja?ne kind of

Flefh and Blood is in Chrift that was in Adam^

and is in Chrift as it was in Adam for this

very E?idy that it might be derived into all his

Offspring : So that we come to the Sacrament

of the BleiTed Body and Blood of Chrift, be-

caufe he is our Second Adam, from whom we
muft now receive that eternal celeftial Flefh

and Blood which we ftiould have had from our

firft Father; and therefore it is that the A-
poftle faith, the Jirji Adam was made a living

Soul, that is, had a Life in itfelf which, could

have brought forth an eternal ever-living Off-

fpring ; but having brought forth a dead Race,

the lajl Adam, as the Reftorer of the Life that

was loft, was made a quickening Spirit, be-

caufe quickening again that Lije which Adam^

as a living Soul, fliould have brought forth.

And thus we have ih^ plain 2inA fidl Truth of

the moft myfterious Part of this Holy Sacra-

ment delivered from the tedious Strife of

Words, and that Thicknefs of D.^rknefs which

learned Contenders on all Sides have brought

into it. The Letter and Spirit of Scripture are

here
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here both prefcrved, and the Myftery appears fa

amiable, fo intelligible, and fo beneficial, as

muft needs raife a true and earneft Devotion,

in every one that is capable of hungering and

thirfcing after Eternal Life. And this true and

found Knowledge of the Holy Sacrament could

never have been loft, if this Scripture Truth

had not been over-looked, namely, that Chrifl:

is our fecond Adam, that he is to do that for us

which Ada?n fhould have done j that v^e are

to have that Life from him, as 2i^icke7iing

Spirit^ which we fhould have had from Adam
as a livi7ig Souly and that our Redemption is

only doing a fecond Tij72e, or in a fecond JVay^

that which fhould have been done by the firft

Order of our Creation : This plain Docflrine

attended to, would fufficiently fhew us, that

the Flefli and Blood of Eternal Life^ which

we are to receive from Chrift, muft be that

FiefJ and Blood of Eternal Life which we loft

in Adam, Now if we had received this im-

mortal Flefh and Blood by our Defcent from

Adam, we muft in the Stricftnefs of the Ex-
preffion have been faid to partake of the Flefh

and Blood of Adam ; fo feeing we 720W receive

it from Chrift, we muft, in the fame Stridnefs

of the Expreflion, be faid to be real Partakers

pf the Flefh and Blood of Chrift, becaufe he

P 3 hath
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hath the fame heavenly Fle(h and Blood which

Adam had, and for the fame End that Adam
had it, namely, that it may come by and

through him into us. And thus is this great

Sacrament, which is a continual Part of our

Chriftian Worfhip, a continual Communica-

tion to us of all the Benefits of our Second

Adam ; for in and by the Body and Blood of

Chrift, to which the Divine Nature is united,

we receive all that Life, Immortality, and Re-

demption, v/hich Chrifr, as living, fufiering,

dying, rifing from the Dead, and afcending

into Heaven, brought to Human Nature ; fo

that this great Myftery is that, in which all

the Bleffings of our Redemption and new Life

in Chrift are centered. And they that hold a

Sacrament ifhort of this Reality of the true

Body and Blood of Jefus Chrift, cannot be

faid to hold that Sacrament of Eternal Life^

which was inftituted by our Bleffed Lord and
Saviour.

f / N I S.
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SOME

ANIMADVERSIONS
UPON

Do^lor Trapes Reply.

'^:"
. !flAD I the A^pirlt of an ^dverfaijy

p-rTTi^ or was I inclined to find Entertain-

Wllpf^l? mtnt for the Satirical Reader, it

C^'C9S^5>Sl would not be eafy for me to over-

look the Opportunity which Dr. Trap's Reply

has put into my Hands -, but as I do not want

to ieffen any Appearance of Ability which the

Docflor has fliewn on this Occafion, or have

any Wi(h that his Pen had not all its Advan-

tages, fo whatever perjonally conccx^ns him,

either as a Writer, a Scholar, a Difpiiiant, a

Divine, or a Chrijlian, fhali have no Reflection

from me ; and though by this means fome fort

of Readers may be lefs pieafed, yet the more

Chriftian Reader will be ghd to find^ that

P 4 thu|
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thus I mufl: leave two Thirds of his Reply un-

touched ; and as 1 neither have, nor (by the

Grace of God) ever will have 2iny perfonal Con-

tention with any Man whatever, fo all the

Triiunpu which the Dodor has gained over me
by that fiow of Wrath and Contempt which

he has k£ ioofe upon me, I fhall leave hini

quietly to enjoy.

It would be no Pleafure to me, nor Benefit

to the World, to difcover that Malignity of

Spirit, that undijdingiiifumg Heady that diabolic

cal Calumny^ that Jhameful Ignorance^ that un--

thinkiitg Temper, that blundering Mind, that

perverfe Bifpofition, that indecent Sufficiency^

that unbecoming Prefumption^ that naujeoui

Dulnefs, that Ignorance of Logic^ that In/en-

Jibility of Argument, that want of Grammar^

which he has fo heartily laid to my Charge

;

and if he has any Readers that thank him for

this, I fhall make no Attempt to leflen their

Number.

As I defire nothing for myfelf, or the Rea-

der, but good Eyes^ and a good Hearty feri-

oufly attentive to Things ufeful and edifying,

and always open to the Light and Influence of

the Holy Spirit of God, fo I fhall endeavour

to fay nothing but what is fuitable to fuch a

State of Mind, both in myfelf and the Reader.
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The Doftor, by way of Plea for a certaii^

Freedom in Drinking, had appealed to our Sa-

viour's Miracle at the Marriage Feaft, where

he turned Water into Wine at a Time when
the Guefts had already drank enough, and had

indulged fomethhig to Pkafure and Chearftdnefs,

Therefore more Wine, or a Continuance of

Drinking, when Men have already indidged

Jbmethi?7g to Pkafure and Chearfidnefsy has

Authority from our Saviour's Condud: at the

Feaft.

One would imagine no one need be helped

to look with a juft Indignation at this Abufe

and Prophanation of our Lord's Miracle. Did

the Saviour of the World mean^ or intend to

teach any Thing like this, in what he d'd ? Was
this the Spirit of his Mind when he thu? timed

this Miracle, did he intend to convey this In^

jlrudtion to them ? Now if our Lord had not

this Spirit, did not mean this to inftrucl the

Feafters by thus timing his Miracle, is it not

a great Profanation of it to appeal to it for that

Inftrudlion, which was not meant or intended

by it? Had any one of thofe GneJIs then prefent

come up to our Lord, and faid, -iir, we have

heard iiideed a Report that you require a Man
to deny himfelf, to hate even his own Life in

this World, and to foriake all that he hath m
order
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order to be your Difciple, but now we per-

ceive, not by Words but by your miraculous

AciionS:, that you are no Emmy to thefe kind of

Pleafures and Indulgences, lince you have

worked a Mi-racle to help us to more Wine

when we had ah-eady drank enough, and had

indulged Jomcthing to Pkafare and Chearjulnefs -,

What WQuId our Lord have faid to fo fagacious

an Obferver ? Would he have told him, that

FkJIj and Blood had not revealed fo great a

Truth unto him ? Would he have acquiefced

in the Propriety and yujinefs of his Obfervation,

and pronounced him rightly difpofed to be one

of his Difciplcs ? But if fuch an Obfervation

could not have been approved by our Lord as a

Sign of a good Mind, how is the Dcdlor to be

exx^ufed, who not only looks thus at it himfelf,

but propofes it to the World to be co \fidered

in that View ? In order to vindicate our Savi-

our's Conduct In this Matter, I ventured, with-

out any Help from Commentators or Schoclmeny

to tell the Doctor, *' That the Wine here fpo-

'' ken of was not common Wine^ and there-

*' fore had no Relation to our common Drink-

*« ing ;—that it was not Wine from the Juice
*' of the Grape; that it had nothing in it

^' but what came from a heavenly Hr^nd 3

y that it mull have in it the Pii?:iiy and Vir-^

" tu^
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f^ tue of him that made it ; that it had as

5' o-ood Qualities in it, and was fitted to have

*' the fame Effed: upon fome that drank it, as

** the Clay which he moiftened with his Spit-

*' tie had upon the Eyes of the Blind ',^——that

*'
it was Water only fo altered, and endued

^' with fuch Qualities, as he pleafed to put iu-

*' to it; and therefore we may be fare it was
*' Water as highly blejfcd for their life as they

*' were capable of; we may be fure it was fitter to

*^ allay the Heat and Diforder of their Drinking,
*' than if it had been Water imaltered by our
*' Saviour. Kow fuitable was this Miracle to

" a Feaft ? How worthy of fo divine a Perfon !

" to make them cooler by giving them Water
*' made fitter for that Purpofe, and to raife

*' their Faith by its miracuicufly feeming to be

"thebeftofWine. ^"

Now how can it be proved that this Inter-

pretation is not a true one, not a fafe one, not

a good one ? That our Saviour could do all this

which is here mentioned, that he could con-

vert Water into V/ine of this Nature, is un-

deniable ; therefore if it had not this Nature

and Qualities in it, it could only be becaufe he

chofe to make it as bad as that Wine, which

has

* Serious Anfwer, t^c, p. 48.
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has the Ctirfe of the Earth in it. But who will

undertake to prove that Wine thus brought

forth by a divine Power, muft have the Na-
ture of V/ine that is fqueezed from the Grape

under the Curfe of Sin ?

The Doftor confutes my Interpretations, by

calling it d^fenfelefs^ impious, profane^ ridicuhui

Ncfinim^ a V/bimjy oj my own Brain^ diluting

the glorious Miracle into nothing, fie has alfo

accepted the Help of a learned Jffijlajit^ one

Philoclericus, who backs this Confutation by

faying, that it has evaporated the Miracle iitto

nothing. They both agree that I have brought

it to nothing, and only differ in my Manner of

doing it. The one holds it to be by Dilution^

and the other by Evaporation,

To fet this Matter therefore in a clear Lights

let it be fuppofed, that the Ruler of the Feajl

fhould have come to our Saviour, and laid.

Sir, having been furprized at the extraordinary

Difference between the laft Cup of Wine that

was brought to me, and that which had been

ufed in the Feaft before, I called the Bridegroom

to tell him my Wonder at that extraordinary

Wine which he had kept to the laft ; but being

fince informed by them that drew it, that this

Wine was by thy Word of Power drawn from

Veflels bi im full of Water, I now come to fall

down
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down before thee, and confefs that thou art

come from God, and haft given me a Wine
that has not tke Nature of the earthly Grape in

it : But as God gave our Fa* hers Mamia to eat,

which v/as juftly called Angels Food, and Bread

from Heaven, fo this Wine, which thou by a

divine Power haft given us, muft be looked up-

on, not as the poor Juice of the Grape, but as

Wine given n^from Heaven,

Now had the Dodor and his learned AUIJI"

ant been there, and had been fuch Chriftians

as they are now, they muil both have fallen

upon the Ruler of the Feaft, as 2^fenfelefs^ im^

pious
y profane^ ridiculous Wretch, that had dilu^

ted znd evaporated ouv Lord's glorious Miracle

into nothing : Though it was impoffible, in the

Nature of the Thing, for all the Difciples of our

Lord, though ever fo full of Faith in him, to

make higher Profefiion of the Reality of this

glorious Miracle than the Ruler here has done

;

and yet he has faid nothing but v/hat is faid in

the Account which i have given of the Wine.

And indeed it muft be ftrangely abfurd for any

one to fjggeft, that the Reality of the Miracle

is hurt by this Account of the Wine. For is

not as great a divine Power required to change

Water into a Wine, that has a ietter Nature and

Qualities than common Wine, as to make it

7 have
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have no more Goodnefs and Virtue in It thari

is in the ordinary 'Juice from the Grape ? Or is

it not rightly called Wine by thole that drew

it, or by him that drank it, becaufe it was

Wine in Perfedlion, in fuch Perfedion, as the

Grape could never give fince Adam brought

the Curfe into the World ?

The Doctor fays, he believes it was juft the

fame fort of Wine as if it had been from the

Juice of the Grape, and his Reafon is, becaufe

it is a Fart of his Faith that our Saviour had

the Fower of creating^ p. 56. Now this is the

very word Reafon the Doftor could pofiibly have

thought of. For the Dodlor, I will venture

to fay, is fo orthodox a Schoolman as to hold

the common Notion of Creating, viz, that it

is a Fower of making fornething to be out of no-

thing. But Wine thus created is the laft Thing

the Dodor fhould have had Recourfe to 3 firfl^

becaufe it is diredly contrary to the Letter of

the Text, which exprefsly faith, the Water was

made Wine, therefore not a created Wine, Se-

condfyf becaufe Wine fo created, could not

poffibly ht jufl the fame Sort of JVitie, as if it

had been from the Juice of the Grape ^ becaufe

as the Grape and every earthly Thing ftands ini

a State of Evil, Corruption, and Curfe through

the Sin of the fallen Creatures, it is abfolutely

impoflible
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impoffible that any Thing imfnedlateiy created

by God out of Nothing (liould have any

Thing of that Evil, Corruption, or Curfe in

it, which Sin alone has brought into the Crea-

tures.

The Truth of this Matter is, here v^^as no

more a Creation of ¥/ine in this Miracle, than

Wine is created every Time the Vine has ripe

Grapes upon it. Water together with Earth

is every year turned into the Juice of the Grape

by the Pov^^er of the Sun, from God's eternal

Word, firfl faying, Let the Earth bring forth

the Fruit-Tree yielding Fruity &c.

This fame eternal, ever fpeakijig, ever opera-'

ting fPord of God, being become Man, could

as well turn Water into Wine in a quicker Way
by his own Power, as by the Help of the Vine

once in a Year. Seeing therefore this V/ine

wasnotraifed from Water and Earth, accord-

ing to the common Courfe of Vegetation in

fallen Na:ure, but by the immediate Agescy

of the God of Nature upon V/ater alone, it is

reafcnable, and abfoiutely neceffary to fuppofe,

that it was V/ine very much freed from ail that

Evil, Wrath, and Curfe, which is infeparable

from the ordinary Workings of the prefent State

of Nature. Hence it appears, that the Inter-

pretation here given is fo far from being a pro-

fane.
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fane, impious, fenfelefs Noftrum, is fo fer

from having any Thing of Force, or Fiftion

in it, that it is the firjl, moft eafy^' natural^

and direSf Senfe, in which the Miracle can be

juftly underflood. And therefore every fober

Chriftian ought to rejcd the Dodlor's Ufe of

this Miracle, as inconfiftent with Piety. Great

Intemperance, v/e all know, is carried on by

fuch as pretend not to exceed the lawful Bounds

of Pleafure and Indulgence. And is it confiil-

ent with Chriftian Piety, or Prudence, to fur-

nifli fuch People with a Pretext for what they

do, from our Saviour's Example and Condud ?

Or is he to be blamed who by ajuft, inno-

cent, and fafe Interpretation of the Miracle,

leaves fuch People no Claim to its Authority ?

Surely it is a fad Miftake to draw Arguments

for fenfual Indulgence from him, who came to

teach and fave the World by every Kind and De-

gree of poffible Self-denial.

But I fhali add but one Argument more^

which is fufHcient of itfelf to (lievv how unjuft-

ly the Dodlor draws an Argument from our

Saviour's turning Water into Wine, when more

than was neceffary had been already drankj

and fomethingy as he fays, had been indiilgciit to

Pleafure and Chearfuhefs ; and my Argument is

this ; It is undeniably plain from the whole

Story
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Story of this Matter, that there was no more
Water turned into Wine than that o^e Cup,

which was carried to the Ruler of the Feaft

;

and therefore neither Foundation nor Excufe for

the Dodtor^s Argument from it.

When the VefTels were empty, our Lord or-

dered them to be filled, and to be filled up to

the Brim with Water. Such an Order as this

muft, at leaft in the Execution of it, draw the

Eyes and Attention of many that were prefent.

Not a Syllable is ever mentioned of any Wine
in the VefTels ; they are only reprefented to us

as ftanding brim-full of Water. Our Lord

only bids a Servant to draw from thefe Pots

thus full of Water; and what he drew and car-

ried to the Ruler, from VefTels full of Water,

was fuch Wine as flrangely furprized him with

its peculiar Excellency. The Wine was only

found in that Cup into which our Saviour or-

dered the Servant to draw, and bear to the Ru-
ler; and as he gave this Command but once,

fo it is certain there was but this one Cup of

miraculous Wine. A hafty Reader, that has

his Eye upon the Increafe of the Liquor, and

wants to have an Argument for his Purpofe

from it, may hurry himfelf into a Fancy, that

our Saviour made all the Water Pots ftand

brim-full of Wine. But the Story itfelf plain-

ly reprefents quite another Matter, and is only

Q a Re»
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a Relation of one Cup of miraculous Wine.

The Care that our Lord took that all the

VeiTels fhould be filled with Water up to

the Top, was not that the Guefts might

have all the Wine thefe Veffels could hold,

but that all the Veflels being filled up to

the Top, and made vifible to all Beholders,

might be fo many plain Proofs that the Wine
which he ordered to be drawn, could only be

drawn from one of thofe Vefl^els which fo ma-

ny Beholders faw to be brim-full of Water, both

before and after the Drawing of the Cup of

Wine. And herein lay the Strength, and Cer-

tainty, and Glory of the Miracle, that fo many

Witneffes were forced to fee and own, that by

the VVord of our Lord Wine was drawn from

Pots juft filled, and ftill remaining full to the

Top with Water. And when this Miracle had

thus inconteftably manifefted itfelf, the whole

Affair was over, and the Guefts were left, not

to rejoice over full Pots of Water turned into

Wine, but to make fober Refledions upon the

Divinity of that Perfon, who had put fuch an

aftcnifhing End to their Drinking. Great and

holy Jefus ! How like thyfelf, the Saviour of

the' World, haft thou aded at this Feaft! How

couidft thou more fink the Value, extinguifli

the Defire, fupprefs all Thoughts of Pleafure

and Indulgence in earthly Wine, than by fhew-
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ihg the Feafters, that from the pooreft of the

Elements thou couldft call forth fuch Wine as

no Grape could give ? How couldft thou more

effedually take from them their fenfual Joy,

or more powerfully call them to deny them-

felves and come after thee, than by thus mira-

culoufly fhewingthem, that the ficheft Delights

of fenfual Gratifications were far fhcrt of what

thou couldft give to thofe, that would leave all

earthly Delights for thee ?

The next Thing of Importance which I ft-jall

fpeak to, fhall be with Regard to what I have

faid to the Clergy. The miferabie State of Re-

ligion, and the great Corruption of Manners,

fo inconteftably apparent in this Ifland, gave

me a juft Occafion to defire all the Clergy,

from the higheft to the loweft in the Order,

to coniider their Conduct, and fee how free

they were from the common Corruption, and

how juftly every one could clear himfelf from

having any Share in this general Depravity of

Manners. I was not infenfible that this was a

dangerous Attempt, that would expofe me to

the Refentment of not a few of my Brethren :

But as I wrote for no other End, but to do as

much Good as I could to thofe who were ca-

pable of it, fo I had no Care but how to fpeak

difagreeable Truths, in as Chriftian and inoffen-

five a manner as I could ; how I have fucceed-

Q^ ed
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ed in this, is left to the World to judge. And
as it is but too apparent, that the Roof of all

the Evil, which but too much fpreads itfelf

through the whole Body of the Clergy, is

owing to a worldly^ trading Spirit, too vifible

from the Top to the Bottom of the Order, fo

I pointed at it in the fofteft and moft afFedling

rnanner that I could, in the following Words,

grounded on a plain Apoftolical DocSrine and

Pradtice.

St. PauU I had obferved, had faid, it was

lawful for thofe that preach the Gofpel to live

by the Gofpel, and yet makes it Matter of the

greateft Joy and Comfort to himfelf that he

had wholly abftained from this lawful Tubing j

and he declares, it were better for him to die,

than that this Rejoicing fhould be taken from

him. He appeals to his daily and nightly

working with his own Hands, that fo he might

preach the Gofpel freely^ and not be chargeable

to thofe that heard him. And this he faid he

did, not for want of Authority to do otherwife,

but that he might make himfelf an Example

unto them to loUow him. Here, I fay,

*^ What fine and awakening Inftrudions are

" here given to us of the Clergy, in a prafli-

" cal Matter of the greateft Moment ? How
" ought every one to be frighted at the

*' Thoughts
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^^ Thoughts of defiringor feeking 2l feco?td Liv"
'* ing^ or of rejoicing 2X great Pay where there

*' is but little Duty^ when the Apoftle's rejoi^

<* cing eonfifted in this^ that he had paffed

^' through all the Fatigues and Perils of preach-

** ing the Gofpel without any Pay at all ?

*' How cautious, nay, how fearful ought we
<' to be, of going fo far as the fecular Laws
" permit us, when the Apoftle thought it

^^ more d^firable to lofe his Life, than to go fo

" far as the very Law of the Gofpel would
^^ have fuffered him ?

** It is looked upon as lawful to get feveral

*' Preferments, and to make a Gain of the

*' Gofpel by hiring others to do Duty for us

^- at a lower Rate.——It is looked upon as

*' lawful to quit a Cure of Souls of a fmall In-

*' come, for no other Reafon, but becaufe we
*• can get another of a greater. It is looked
'* upon as lawful for a Clergyman to take the

'' Revenues of the Church, which heferves, to

" his own Ufey though he has more thun a fuf-

*' ficient Competency of his own, and much
" more than the Apoftle could get by his La-
" hour. It is looked upon as lawful for

" the Clergy to live in State and Equipage, to

*' buy Purple and fine Linnen out of the Re-

? venues of the Church. It is looked upon

0^3 " as
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as lawful for CJergymen to enrich their Fa«
milies, to bring up their Children in the fa-

jfhionable Vanities, and corrupting Methods
of a worldly and cxpenfive Life, by Money
got by preaching the Gofpel of Jefus Chrift.

But now fuppofing all this to be lawful

what Comfort and Joy might we treafure

up to ourfelves, what Glory and Honour
might we bring to Religion, what Force

and Power might we give to the Gofpel,

what Benefit and Edification fhould we do

to our Neighbour, if we ichclly abftained

from all thefe lawful Things, not by work-

ing Day and Night with our ow^n Hands,

as the great Apoflle did, but by limiting our

Wants and Defires according to the plain

" Demands of Nature, and a religious Self-

'' Denial?"

Now there are bat two pofllble Ways of

juflly replying to this
; firft, either by fhewing

that thefe Obfervations are falfely drawn from

the Apoftle's Doftripe and Pradlice, that I have

miflaken the Spirit of St. Paul, and the Geni-

us of the Gofpel, that I am here doing what

the Apoflle would not do, was he here in Per-

fon, and reprefenting fuch Things as Corrup-

tions, which the Apoflle would be glad to fee

flourifliing in the Church of Chrifl : Or, fe-

condly^
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condly^ that though thefe Things are plainly con«^

demnable from the Apoftle's Dodrine and

Praftice, yet they are not chargeable upon the

Spirit, Temper, and Pradice of the Clergy of

this Land. Now, though not a Word to the

Purpofe could poflibly be faid, but by one

of thefe two Ways, yet the Dodor fliut his

Eyes to both of them, and then pronounced

the following Sentence upon Me, T^bat a ^ta-

ker^ or Infidel^ could not ivell have refeBed with

more FindeJice upon the Clergy ofour Churchy than

Ihave done in thefe Exp?^eJJtons,

Muft I then fuppole, that the Dodor In his

Sermons never mentions any Failings that con-

cerns his Auditors, or lays before them any of

their unchriftian Ways of Life ? If he does, I

defire to know how he clears himfelf from vi-

rulently refieding upon them and their Chri-

ftianity ? The ^akers^ and Infidels^ are ready

enough, and able enough to fhew, that moft

Congregations of Chriftians are fadly fallen

away from the Religion of the Gofpel : And
does the Dodor forbear this Charge, is he

afhamed to call his Flock to a more Chriftiaii

Life, or afraid to remind them of their Depar-

ture from the Gofpel, left he fhould feem to

join with Quakers and Infidels, who make
great Complaints of the Corruptions of Chr

0^4 ftians ?
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ftians ? Or, how can the Dodlor defire to be

thought to have any true Lovc^ or juji EJleem

for thole Chriftians, whom he is fo often re-

minding of the Corruption and Depravity of

their Manners, fb contrary to the Religion of

Jefus Ciirift ? Now if the Doftor knows

how to untye this K?2ot^ and to extricate him-

felf from the Charge of vindent reflecfing up-

on his Parifhioners, as fakers and Lifideh do,

then he has diffolved his Charge againfl me in-

to a mere nothing.

If it was a Thing required of me, I know
no more how to raife in myfelf the leaft Spark

of Rancour, or Ill-will towards the Clergy, as

fuch, than I know how to work myfelf up

into a Hatred of the Light of the Sun. It is

as natural to me, to wifh them all their Per-

fedlion, as to wifli Peace and Happinefs to

myfelf both here and hereafter ; and when I

point at any Failings in their Condud, it is

only with fuch a Spirit as I would pluck ^

Brother out of the Fire.

In that Part of my Anfwer^ which is ad-

drefs'd to the younger Clergy, I faid, " Lay
'' this down for an infallible Principle -, that

/' an entire abfolute Renunciation of all

*' worldly Intereji is the only poffible Foun-
^' dation of that exalted Virtue, which your

** Station
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,^* Station requires j without this all Attempts

" after an exemplary Piety are in vain :

'*

And then by way of Limitation and Explication

.of tbis^ it thus immediately Jollows: ** If you
" want any Thing from the World by way of

/* Figure and Exaltation^ you {hut the Power
*' of your Redeemer out of your own Souls,

*^ and inftead of converting, you corrupt the

'^ Hearts of thofe that are about you. De-
«' teft therefore, with the titmoji Abhor--

'^ rence, all Defires of making your Fortunes,

*' either by Preferments^ or rich Marriages

^

" and let it be your only Ambition to ftand

*^ at the Top of every Virtue, as vifible Guides

" and Paterns to all that afpire after the Perfec-

«' tion of Holinefs,"^. 6i.

Now one would imagine there was no Part

of the Chriftian World, however corrupted by

Divifion, where this Do&ine would not be

admitted at leaft in Theory, or that the Gof-

pel of Chrift Ihould be thought to be re-

proached, where fuch Advice as this was given

to young Divines : And yet it is of this very

Advice, that Dr. Trap fays, he hopes they will

have more Grace and Senfe than to follow it ;

that it is falfe Doctrine, tending to the Re-

proach and Scandal of the Chrifian Religion^

p. 87.

Is
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Is It then come to this, that unlefs young

Divines chufe to ferve Mammon as well as God,

their Profeffion is a renouncing of Grace and

Serife^ and a Reproach to Religion ? And muft

they that pretend to ad: in Chrift's Name, as

SucceiTors in his OifHce, take Care that they

renounce not the Politics of the Kingdom of

this World ? For my part, I thought it as fafe,

as Chriftian, as confiftent with the Honour of

the Gofpel, to give this Advice thus to fupprefs

all worldly Views, as to refift all the Temptati-

ons of the Devil.

Had Martin Luther^ when he gave his

Reafons and Motives for withdrav^ing from

Communion with the Pope^ been able to have

added this, that the Advice here given, had

been formally condemned by the Pope in a

*^reat Council, the Defenders of that Church

would have found it as hard to have made

fuch a Decree confiftent with the Gofpel, as

the felling of Indulgencies : And it may well

be fuppofed that no Proteftant Writer, when

fetting forth the Marks of Antichrift, and the

Beaji in that Church, would have forgot to

have made this Condemnation to be one of

them.

For uho can fliew it to be {o contrary to

the whole Spirit of the Gofpel, to call in the

JJfiJiance
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Tiflance of the Saints, or to deny the Cup to

the Laity in the Manner the Church of Rome

does, who can fliew this to put fo entire a Stop

to the Salvation by the Gofpel, as to condemn

the Advice here given to young Divines as a

Scandal and Reproach to Chriftianity ? For all

the Ends and Defigns of the Gofpel may be

purfued, and Men may arife out of the Cor-

ruption of their Nature, notwithflanding thefe

two Millakes : But to condemn it as an Error

inconfiftent widi Grace and Senfe^ a. Scandal

and Reproach to Chriftianity, for young Di-

vines to renounce worldly Views, and devote

themfelves wholly to God, is ftriking at the

whole Root of all Holinefs of Life, and no

lefs than a Denial of the whole Spirit of the

Gofpel.

Our Church requires all its Candidates for

Holy Orders, to make Profeffion of their be-

ing moved and called by the Holy Ghoft to

enter into the Service of the Church : This, I

fhould think, is Proof enough, that the Spirit

of this World ought not to be alive in them

when they make this Profeffion ; and yet, if

any young Perfons fhould come to be ordained,

thus dead to all worldly Views, thus wholly

devoted to God, as I have here recommended,

they ought, according to the Doftor, to be re-

jecfted
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lifted bv the Bifliop, as being led by a Spirit that

has lofl all Grace and Senfe, and is a Scandal and

Reproach to the Chriftian Religion.

It is needlefs to quote particular Texts of

Scripture, teaching the fame that I have here

taught ', as that our Saviour affures us, that we

canmtferve God and Mammon : That St. Paul

requires us, havhig Food and Raiment, to be

therewith content^ for this Reafon, becaufe they

that will be rich^ fall into divers Temptatio?7S of

the Devil : That St. John forbids us to love the

World or the Things ofth: P7cr:d, for this Rea-

fon, b-caufe all that is in the World, the Lujl

of the FliJJj^ the Liift of the Eyes, and the Pride

of Life^ is not of the Father, but is of the World.

It is needlefs to have Recourfe to particular

Texts of this kind, becaufe the whole Nature

and Reafon of our Redemption is a ftanding

plain Proof of the fame Thing ; for we want

to be redeemed lor no other Reafon, but be-

caufe \\Q are born Children of this World,

and have by Nature only the Life, Spirit, and

Temper of this World in us : This is our Fall,

our Curfe, our Separation from God ; and

therefore we can have no Redemption, but by

a Renunciation of all the Workings of the

Life of this World in us, by a total dying to,

and denying ourfelves ; becaufe all that we are,

as
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as to our State, Spirit, and Life in this Worlds

is a Life that carries us from God, a Life that

ihould not have been raifed up in us ; it is a

Life begun by the Fall, a Life of Sin and Cor-

ruption, which cannot enter into Heaven.

The Life that we have in this World, from

the Fall of Adam, is not to be naturally de-

ftroyed or murdered, nor are the Neceffaries

and Conveniencies of Life to be rejected, nor

is any one to renounce his Share in the Em-
ployments that are necelTary and ufeful to fo-

cial Life : The Renunciation of this World

reaches no farther than the renouncing the

Spirit, Temper, and hiclinations of this worldly

Life : We may ftand in our Stations, when

we ftand in them as the Servants of God, as

Citizens of the new Jerufalemi who have

among earthly Things our Converfation in

Heaven : We may keep our Poffeffions, when

we poiTefs them as the Things of God, and ufe

them not as Nature, but as the Spirit directs us

;

when we do thus, we have the Poverty of

Spirit which the Gofpel requires, and come

up to the very Letter of that Command given

to the young Man, to fell all that he had^ and

give to the Poor.

But now if our natural Life in this World

is a corrupt, impure, diforderly, beftial, dia-

bolical
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bolical Life brought forth by the Fall, If we
want to be redeemed becaufe we have this State

of Life in and from this World, if we want

to be born again of the Son of God, born

again of the Holy Spirit, becaufe our natural

Birth is according to the Spirit of this World ;

if nothing of the Beaft, or the Devil, no kind

or degree of Selfifhnefs, Envy, Pride, and Va-

nity, can enter into the Kingdom of God, then

it is plain, from the Nature of the Thing, that

all Religion which leaves this Nature alive and

unrenounced, which lets Selfiflinefs, Pride,

Wrath, and Vanity fubfift in us, v/hich bring

us to our Graves in the fame Nature in which

we were born, is not the Religion that can fave

us. If this Nature in all its mod fecret Workings

is not renounced and denied, it matters not

what we are, or what we have been doing 5

it figniiies little in what Chair we have fat,

whether in Italy y or England:, how long we
have been Preachers, how many Hereticks and

Schifmaticks we have oppofed, or how many

Books we have wrote in Defence of Ortho-

doxy ; it is as vain to appeal to this, as to

our having preached and frcphefied in the

Name of Chrift, in the Streets and Fields :

For if this Nature is allowed to live in us, all

our good Works have been governed by it,

they
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they have fprung from Selfijhnefs, are animated

with Pride, and only ferve to gratify our own
natural Paffions. When therefore the Dodlor

calls upon young Divines to have more Grace

and Senfe than to be driven from Thoughts of

advancing themfelves by Preferments mid rich

MdrriageSy he would do well to confider, how
little fhort this is of calling them to break their

very Baptifmal Vow, of renciincing the Pomps

and Vanities of the World. And if young Can-

didates for Holy Orders, looking only at their

Baptifmal Vow, iliould be led into this Degree

of Self-denial and Detachmentfrom the World,

does the Doctor think that the Apoftles, from

whom this Baptifmal Vow is defcended, will

rife up in the Day of Judgment, and con-

demn fuch grofs Ignorance and Abufe of it ?

Does he think that there are any departed

Saints that will join with him in faying, that

fuch a Spirit is a Scandal and Reproach to the

Gofpel ? What more favourable Difpofition

could the Adverfary of Mankind wifh to fee,

either in young or old Divines, than a wanting

and defiring to have Figure in the World,

either by Preferments or rich Marriages ?

Would he find it difficult to enter into thofe

Hearts, where the Luft of the Flefli, the Luft

of the Eyes, and the Pride of Life had thus

entered ?
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entered? Or would he look upon fuch as but

half fitted for him, in Comparifon of thofe

who entered into holy Orders in a Spirit of

Self-denial, and Renunciation of the Pomps
and Vanities of the World i^ Does the Docftor

think that thefe grofs Inftances of worldly

Ambition have no Affinity with thofe Pomps

and Vanities, which mufl be renounced in

Baptifm ?

John the Baptijl was but the Preparer of the

Way for evangelical Purity of Life : But does

the Dodor think that if the Baptijl was now
to come among us, as fome have thought he

will come again before the End of the Church,

that he would look at Things as the Doftor

does, that he would fee fuch Perfections and

fuch Corruptions, fuch Orthodoxy and fuch

Enthufiafm, as the Doctor fees \ that this burn"

ing and fh:?ii7ig Light would fee no Generation

of Vipers but where the Doftor fees them -, that

he would preach no where but in Churches

;

that he would fpare no Clergy, nor any Church,

but that which is eftablifhed in this Ifland ; that

he would complain of the Hardfliips of our

Clergy, and the fuffering Spirit which they are

forced to pradlife, as the Dodor does ; that he

would plead for- a prieftly Liberty of coveting

Preferments and rich Marriages, as the Dodtor

doth >
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doth, that he would condemn the Treaiife uf-^

on ChrijTian PerfeBion among the 77iofl perni-

cious Books of the Age -, that he would recom-

mend fVhartojis Defence of Pluralities^ and the

Dodlor's Difcourfe of the Folly, Sin, aiid Dan-

ger of being righteous over-much, as the true

Fruits of that Spirit which firft preached the

Gofpel ? He that can believe this, muft believe

that the Baptift was come to confeis' the Er-

rors and Miftakes of his firft Appearance in

the World.

I ihall therefore proceed to tell young Di-

vines, that a total Renunciation of the Spirit^

Temper, and Inclinations of this Life, is the

one Thing neceffary to confecrate them to their

holy Office ; that as fare as the Church of

Chrift is not a Kingdom of this World, as fure

as Jefus Chrift came to deliver us from this evil

World, as fure as he requires us to be born a-

gain from above, to hate even our own Life

in this World, and to forfake all and foUov^r

him, fo fure is it that no one has the Call of

the Holy Spirit to the Miniftry of the Gofpel,

nor the leaft Ground of hoping to be led and

governed by it in his Miniftry, till he at leaft
,

prays, defires, and heartily endeavours to have

all that Difregard of worldly Profpcrity, Fi-

gure, and Diftlndlion, which the Spirit of Je-

R fus
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fus Chrift, the Maxims of the Gofpel, and the

Pradicc ofthc Apofllcs, fct before him. Till

this Renunciation of tlic World is made, we can-

not enter into the Minilliy at his oivn Door,

but like Thieves and Robbers climb over its

Walls; and then it will be no Wonder if we

do no more Good to the Church than Thieves

do to the Houfc they break open and plunder. If

a youn<^ Minifler wants to a^^l the Part, and

Jiave the Appearance of a fine Gentleman, to

go o\\ in the common Spirit of the World, to

cover a fecular Spirit with an ecclcfmlliek Garb,

and make his Fortunes in the Church, he muft

be told, t hilt it is much fafer to be a Publican

and a Sinner, than to be a "Trader in fpiritual

Thini^s^ ; that he who with unfandified itands

attends at the Altar is farther from the Kin<r-

dom of Qo^\^ than he who has not yet made
one Step towards it.

Covetoufnefs is TJohifry, it is a heathenilh,

Antichrillian \'ice, tho'jgh only trafficking in

worldly Matters ; but when it takes roifeirion

of the Altar, and makes a Trade of the Mylle-

rics of Salvation, and turns Godlinefs into

Gain, it has a Blacknefs of Vice and Depravity

which much exceeds that of tlic worldly Mi-
fer. The Spirit of an Ecclefiaftick fliould be

the Spirit of Heaven, knowing nothing of this

"
World,
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World, but how to efcape its Snares and

Temptations, burning in the Love of God>
knd holding out Ligh*t and Diieclioa to all

that afpire after every Perfedion of the Chri-

ftian Life.

It IS too commonly thought, that when a

young Student has taken his Degree, and (hewn

fome Signs of a Genius for Learning, that he

is well prepared to enter into the Service of the

Church. But, alas ! all the Accompli(hments

of human Learning are but the Ornaments of

the Old Man, which leave the Soul in its Sla-

very to Sin, full of all the Diforders and Cor-

tuptions of the fallen Nature, and under the

BUndnefs and Perverfenefs of fome of its Paf-

fions. If it were not thus, how could the Er-

rors of all Churches have the greateft Scholars

for their Champions ? All the learned Catholick

World is amazed at the Prejudice, the Blind-

riefs, the Perverfenefs, the Partiality, the

Weaknefs, the Sophiftry, the Unfairnefs of

Protejiant Critics, All the Poteftant World is

In the fame Degree of Wonder at the fame

Diforders in Catholick Difpntants. Is not this

a Demonftration of the Nature, Power, and

Place of human Learning, of its great Ufe-

fulnefs and Bcnefit*to Religion ? Does not this

enough fhew, that it is the Effeflr and Offspring

R 2 9f
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of the old Man, has his Nature and Qualities,

dwells in him, and is governed by him ? Is not

this a Demonftration, *that the greateft Degrees

of hiftorical, verbal, critical Knowledge are

no real Hindrance of fpiritual Blindnefs ? Is

not this a Demonftration, that human Learn-

ing is as different from divine Light, as Heaven

is from Earth, the new from the old Man

;

and that, confidered in itfelf, it leaves us in our

firft State of Slavery to blind and corrupt Paf-

fions ? Now nothing can deliver a Man from

this State, but a Spirit born into him from a-

hove, a Light from the Spirit of God derived

into his Soul, which alone can bring forth a

new Man created in Chrifl: Jefus. Nothing

can make way for this new Birth from above,

but a total Renunciation and Dying to all that

.we are by our natural Birth in this World,

'Tis only this Separation from Things below

that can make us Partakers of the Truth and

Light that comes from above. Take away all

Seljijlonefs from the Papift and the Proteftant,

or let them both be dead to the Workings of

this Spirit, and then they will be as fully a-

greed about Gofpel Truths, as they are in the

Form of a Square and a Circle, For nothing

ftands in the way of divine Truth, or hinders

its plain and full Entrance into us, but this Par-

iiality
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tiality or SelJiJJmefsj which adheres to every

one who does not make it his firll: Maxim,

Prayer, and Endeavour, to die to and deny

himJelf in all the Tempers and Inclinations of

our fallen Nature. This Self-denial is the con-

tinual Dodrine of our Lord ; it is by him made
the Beginning of all Converfion to God, and

he that cannot or will not begin there, can

make no Beginning of that Life, Light, and

Salvation, to which he is called in Chrifl Jefus:

Therefore he that offers himfelf for holy Or-

ders without this Spirit of Self-denial, is a mi-

serable Intruder into the Myfteries of Salvation ;

he only hardens and fixes himfelf in the Cor-

ruptions of his own Nature, and inftead of be-

coming an Inflrument of faving others, his

very OfKce makes his own Salvation more
dangerous.

I doubt not but fome will here charge me
with pleading for Poverty in the Miniftry, and

with Enmity to that Maintenance which they

have both from the Law and the Gofpel. But
this is fo far from being true, that I wifh every

good Minifter, whom the Spirit of God has
called to his Office, and governs in it, had
much more of this World's Goods than are

needful for his own reafonable Subfiftence;

becaufe it is certain, that fuch a one's Money
R ^ would
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would all be put into the Poors Bag, and hq

\vould as gladly and liberally adminifter to their

temporal, as to their fpiritual Neceflides. I

write againft nothing but Avarice, Seljifinefs^

Pride, and Ambition, and the making the Pro-

vifions of the Church fubfervient to thefe Tem-

pers. A Provifion arifing from the Gofpel i$

conjecrated by the Gofpel, and is profaned by

being touched and ufed by a worldly Spirit.

And he who turns this Provifion of the Gofpel

into a Support and Gratification of worldly Paf-

fions, fins againft the Nature and Law of the

Gofpel, more than he that pays his Tithes with

Relud:.nce.

I can eafily believe there are Clergy in this

Land, who labour in the Gofpel without hav-

ing a fufficient Subfiftence from it ; but if much
of this Evil was to be charged upon Pluralities,

Commendjms, and fuch like fpiritual Trading,

there would be no Injuftice in it. And if the

inferior Clergyhad their Labours only under-

valued by the Laity, they would be in much bet-

ter Condition than they are.

When it is complained by what fhameful

^Lalificaf'.ons, empty 'Titles^ and unworthy

Pretences, Numbers of Perfons get loaded 2Xid,

dignified with Variety of Preferments 5 it is an-

swered, ill Excufe of this great Evil, Thai; if
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Preferments might not be thus crowded toge-

ther, great Learning, diftinguifhed nihilities

^

and eminent Labours for the Service of Reli-

gion, mufl go unrewarded.

As this Anfwer is not fetched from the Got-

pel, or the Primitive Church, fo I fliali lliew,

that it is as little fupported by Reafon. For if

this great Learning is truly Gofpel Learning, if

this eminent Labour is truly pious Labour,

what State of Life can fo lit:Je want to be re-

warded ? How can Imagination itfeif place a

Man more above the Thoughts and Defires of

worldly Advancement ? If fuch a one is full of

the Light and Spirit of the Gofpel, if his La-

bours have been like thofe of an Apoflle, muft

he not like an Apoftle be dead to the World ?

Can fuch a one look upon his Labour as a

HardJJnp, becaufe it has left him as /ow, and as

far from the Pomp of the World, as it found

him ? Can he repine becaufe the Gofpel has not

proved a good worldly Bargain to hini ? If the

Spirit of God has begun, and diredled all his

Labours, animated all his Studies and Deifigns,

can fuch a one think it hard that he has not

by fuch Labours purchafed to himfelf a Share;

in the State and Pride of Human Life.

If by a great Divine is only meant a Per-

ion well fkiUed in Critical Contention^ who can

I\4^ artfully
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artfully, plaufibly, fcholaftically defend a Set

of Notions, amoDgft which he happened to be

born and bred, fach a Divine, I own, may

be very impatient^ and much cooled in his Zeal,

unlefs he finds himfelf well rewarded ; but if

an eminent Divine is to be underftood in a

Senfe fuitable to the Gofpel, he is that par^

ticular Perfon that muft needs have the

greateft Contempt and Dijlike of every Thing,

that has but the Appearance of the Pomp and

Vanity of this World in it. If therefore it

was urged, that this Conjunftion of Prefer-

ments and dignifying Rewards was neceflary

to bring ambitions Scholars into the Church, or

to keep them in it, there would be fome Senfe,

though no Gofpel in the Pretence ; but to talk of

them as neceflary to be the Rewards of emi-

nent Piety and Apoftolick Labour, is as ab-

furd as to fay, that thofe who have truly put

on Chrifl, who (land in the highefl Degree of

a renewed Nature, who bed know and feel the

Blefling of a mortified, heavenly Spirit, have lefs

Reafon to be content with Food and Raimejit^ than

thofe who ftand in a lower Degree of the Chri-

ftian Life ; it is faying, that a BiJl:op, becaufe

having moft of the Spirit and Office of an

Apoftle in him, may well defire more of the

Pride and Figure of this World, than the

2, lower
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iower Clergy, who have lefs of the Apoftolical

Spirit and Perfedion in them.

To want to (land in feme Degree of worldly

Figure is the State of a Babe in the Chriftiau

Life, that hath hardly tafted the Milk of Evan-

gelical Nourishment, and therefore can no way

become thofe, who are to lead and compel others

to the Perfedlion and Fulnefs of the Stature in

Chrift Jefus.

A great 'Divine is but a cant Expreflion, un-

lefs it fignifies a Man greatly advanced in the

Divine Life, whofe ov^'n Experience and Ex-
ample are a Demonftration of the Reality of all

the Graces and Virtues of the Gofpel. No
Divine has any more of the Gofpel in him,

than that which proves itfelf by the Spirit,

Aftions, and Form of his Life ; the reft is but

Hypocrify, not Theology : If therefore Pover-

ty of Spirit, a Difregard of worldly Figure, a

total Self-denial, are any Part of the Gofpel, an

eminent Divine, or one advanced in the Spirit

and Life of Jefus, can have no Wifh with re-

gard to the Figure, Pride, and Pomp of this

Life, but to be placed out of every Appearance

of it : And if the firft and higheft in Divine

Knowledge are not the foremoft in Poverty of

Spirit, and the outward Humility of Chrifl

and his Apoftles 5 if eminent Divines want and

defire
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defire to have a Dignity of worldly Figure,

to have Refpeft by any other Means than by
the Divine Virtues and Graces of an Evan-
gelical Spirit and Converfation, and are not

content with all the Contempt that fuch a Life

can expofe them to, they may be great Scho-

larSy but they are little Divines^ and muft be

thought to be much wanting in that which

is the chief Part of the Minifters of Jefus Chrift.

But to proceed

:

The next Thing I faid to the young Clergy

was this ; ^' Confider yourfelves merely as the

*' Meffengers of God, that are fent into the

^' World folely on his Errand ; and think it

" Happinefs enough that you are called to the

*' fame Bufinefs for v^hich the Son of God was
" born into the World/* j&. 8i,

Now I thought what I here faid was as.

unexceptionable, as pious, as unfit to be con-

demned by a Profeflbr of Chriftian Theology,

as if I had only recommended the loving of

God with- all our Heart and Soul, and Mind
and Strength ; and that if any Clergyman dif-

liked it, he would be forced to keep his Diflike

to himfelf : But the Doftor is very open in his

Indignation at it j the fame Anfwer, he fays,

is to be given here, as before, 'diz. that it is.

falfi
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^alfe DoBrine, tending to the Scmidal and Re^

froach of the Chriihan Religion.

Our BleiTed Lord, wh^n he fent the firft

Preachers of the Gofpel into the World, faid

unto ^hem, As my Father hath fent ?ne^ fi fend
Iyou J

—

-—goye and teach all Natmis

;

and /^

I am with you to the End of the World. Now
let it be fuppofed, that thefe firft Preachers of

the Gofpel fully believed that from the Time
of their Appointment to this high Office they

were, to confider themfelves merely as the MeJJengers

of God, J nt into the Worldfolely on his Errand^

and that it was Happinefs enough for them to be

called to that Bufinefs^ for which the Son of God
was born into the World-, if they had this Belief,

what follows ? Why, according to the Dodor,

it follows, that they fet out from the very firft

in one of the greateft Errors, had miftaken

the Naturq and Intent of their Miffion, and

had gone into the World upon a Principle that

wasfalfe in itfelf, zudi fca^idalous and reproachful

to the Chriftian ReIigior]i,

But if this Belief is not to be condemned
in the firft Clergy, as a falfe Opinion of their

Oflice, fcaqdalous and reproachful to the Chri-

ftian Religion, I defire to know why thofe

Clergy, who claim their Succeffion from the

|ir{^, and exped; the Prefence of Chrift in and

with
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With their Minlftry, are not to be called upon

to be of the fame Spirit and Belief with the

firft of their Order j or how can it be a Scandal

to the Gofpel, for the modern Ciergy to be as

wholly devoted to the Service of God as the

Apoftles were : Surely there is fomething fo ex-

travagant in the Doctor's Condemnation of the

Advice here given to young Divines, as muft

fhock even the common Reader; and if it

could be fuppofed, that there are others among

the learned Clergy who are in this like mind-

ed with the Doctor, and glad to fee this Ad-

vice condemned in this manner ; if it could be

fuppofed that there are not Numbers among

them of Rank and Eminence that want and

defire to bear their Teftimony againfl: it, have

we not too much Reafon to fear that, which

God threatened to the Angel of the Church at

EphefiiSy namely, the Removal of otir Candlejlick

cut of itI Place?

The Dodor fets it out as an extraordinary

Prefumption, mfuch a Man as I am, to pretend

to give Advice to young Divines, when it is fo

fufficiently done already by the Offices of our

Churchy the Charges^ hijlruBions^ and Exhorta-

tions of our Bipoops at their Vifitation, and fa

many excellent Ordination a?id Vifitatiun Ser-

monSy p. 87. Now granting the Plenty and

Excellency
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Excellence of all thefe, yet I have fome hope,

that my Prefumption may be found to be only

like that of the poor fVidow^ who after fo

many rich Oblations of great People prefumed

to put her little Mite into the Treafury. And
if it be true, that the Things here fuggefted by

me are only fuch as have been already fully

fet forth by fo many great Bifhops and excel-

lent Preachers, how will the Dodor come off

for condemning it, as falfe Doftrine, fcanda-

lous, and reproacb/uI to the Chriftian Religion ?

Dr. Trap gives a Reafon for his condemning

this Advice, which is thus expreffed : If /j,

fays he, falfe to fay^ that Clergymen ought to

mmd nothmgy in any Degree, but their Fro-

fejjion and Dufy^ as Clergymen ; they are Hiif-

bands^ Parents^ Men, as well as Clergymen, and

mujl in fome meqfure be concerned in the Affairs of
the World, p. 88.

Part of this I own to be very true, 'uiz.

that they are Men, and have the Wants of

Human Nature v/hich muft be fupplied \ and

for a full Proof of this, the Dodor might have

juftly appealed to St. Paul, who, though miracu-

loufly called to be an Apoftle, and feparated

from the World to be merely a Meffenger and

Apoftle of Jefus Chrift, yet, after this high

Apoftlefliip, worked at his Trade, and often

ipent
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fpent fome Part of the Day and the Night id

making Tents : Thererore if all thofe, whom
I have exhorted to confider themfelves as fo

highly fet apart for ihe lole Service df God,

fhould fhevv fuch a Degree of worldly Cafe

as St Paul did when he worked at his Trade,

they might yet jift'y be faid to a6l fultably to

their Station, as the Minifters of God, that

are wholly devbted to his Service ,' For if they

fl ould refufe to live, hoW could it be their De-

fire to live v. holly to the Service of God ; 6r

who can fay that Sc. Paul departed from his

Character, as a Miiiiiler of God, when he

laboured with his own Hands, that he might

glorioufly and freely preach the Gofpel ? For

it was for the Sake of the Gofpel, to promote

and recommend the Gofpel, to make his Preach-

ing the more fuccefsful ; it was to (hew that he

had fully renounced the World, dcfired nothing

from it, but for the Glory and Love of God
would preach Salvation fjrely to the World

:

And thus have all the Miniflers of the Gofpel

an Example in St. Paaly how they may make

their Ca?'e of a Livelihood a Pi^r/ of their Service

to God.

But when the Do6lor fays, that Clergymen

are Ilujbands and Parents, I muft objedl a

littles becaufe no Scripture, or Antiquity fhews

me,
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me, that thefe Charadlers muft belong to ^

Preacher of the Gofpel ; and therefore, when
a Clergyman excufes himfelf from any Heights

of the Minifterial Service, by faying, be has

married a IVife^ and therefore cannot come up

to them, it feems to be no better an Excufe,

than if he had faid, he had hired a Farm^ or

boughtJive Yoke ofOxen,

I know very well that the Reformation has

'

allowed Priefts and Bifhops, not only to look out

for Wives, but to have as many as they pleafe one

after another : But this is only to be confidered

as a bare Allowance^ and perhaps granted upon

' fuch a Motive, as Mojes of old made one to the

JewSy for the Hardnefs of their Hearts^ though

from the Beginning it was not fo ; and therefore

when Elogiums are fo.netimes made from the

Pulpit on this Matter, I tWnk they had better

been fpared ; an Allowaace granted to Weak-

nefs is but an indifferent Subjeft to be made a

Matter of Glory.

The Dodor (liould alfo have obferved, that

my Addrefs was made to the young Clergy,

and fuch as are only upon entering into holy

Orders, nine in ten of which may be fuppofed

to be neither Hujhands nor Fathers, He fhould

alfo have remembered, that our Univerfties are

full of Clergy who are obliged to live zm*

?narriedy
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marnedy that they may have proper Letfufii

and Freedom to attend their Studies without

Impediment from worldly Cares. And there-

fore if I pointed at fuch a Dedication of the

Clergy to the Service of God, as Hufhands and

Fathers cannot enter into, yet the Matter is

not blameable, becaufe there are lo many that

have not yet entered into this State of Subjec-

tion to the World, but are at Liberty to devote

themfelves wholly 'to the Service of the GofpeU

And therefore if to fuch as thefe I can fo repre-

fent the Weight, the Duties, the heavenly Na-

ture of the Priefthood. as to prevent or extin-

guifh in them all Thoughts and Defires of be-

ing thus married to the World, what hurt have

I done them, or the married Clergy, or the Gof-

pel of Jefus Chrift ?

Virginity or Celibacy, when entered into from

a Principle of diviru Love, from a Heart burn-

ing with the Defire of living ^wholly and Jolelj

to God, is a State that gives V/ings to all our

Endeavours, and truly fits the Soul for the high-

eft Growth of every heavenly Virtue : And if

he that is confecrated to the Service of the Al-

tar defires not to keep bis Heart from carnal

Love, if he feels not fuch an Afcent of his

Soul towards Heaven, as to have no Wifli^

but that his njohole Body^ Soul^ and Spirit^ may

be
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DC prefented to God in its utrnoft Degree of

Purity, he muft be faid to have his Lamp
;fiuch lefs kindled, than many of the Laity,

both Me?2 and V/ome?i^ have had in all Ages of

the Church. Cuftom or common Practice

has too great a Pov/er over our Judgments, and

reconciles us to any Thing ; but if a Chriftian,

\vho lived when Chriflianity w^as in its Glory,

when the firft /Ipohgijls for it appealed to the

Numbers of both Sexes devoted to the Chafti-

ty of the fingle Life, as an invincible Pro^foi

the Power and Divinity of the Gofpel -, if a

Chriftian of thofe Days was now to come intd

the World, he muft needs be much more fhock-

ed at Reverend Doctors in Sacerdotal Robes,

making Love to Women, than at feeing a Monk
in his Cell kijjing a wooden Crucifix.

The Knowledge and Love of the Virgin

State began with Chriftianity, when the Na-
ture of our Corruption, and the Nature of our

Redemption, were fo fully difcovered by the

Light of the Gofpel. Then it was, that a new
Degree of heavenly Love was kindled in the hu-

man Nature, and brought forth a State of Life

that had not been defired till the Son of the

Virgin came into the World. John the Bap-

tift may be looked upon as the Beginner of the

Gofpel Difpenfation ; this burning and Jhining

S . Light
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Light was ii: his Perfon the Figure of Judaifnt

ending in Chriflianity. In his outward Birth

and State he was a Jew^ in his inward Spirit

and Charader he belonged to the Gofpel. He
came out of the Wildernefs burning and (hi-

ning, to preach the Kingdom of Heaven at

Hand. This may (hew us that Heat and Light

from above, kindled in a State of great Self-de-

nial, are neceffaiy to make us able Minifters of

the Gofpel j and that if we pretend to the Mi-

niftry without thefe Qualifications, and come

only burning and lliining with the Spirit of this

World, we are only as well fitted to hinder, as

the Baptift was to prepare the Way to the

Kingdom of Heaven. Look at this great Saint,

all ye that defire to preach the Gofpel. He
came forth in the highefl: Degrees of Morttfi"

cation and Chaflity of Life. But why did he fo

come ? It was to fhew the World that thefe

two great Virtues muft form the Spirit of every

Preacher of the Gofpel. His Charader does

not call you to a Wildernefs beyond Jordany

or to be cloathed with Camels Hair, Gf^. Such

Circumftances are particular to himfelf ^ but it

calls you to his inward Spirit of Self-denial, to

ftand in his State of Death to the World, and

all carnal Love, if you would not only preach,

but prove the Perfection of the Gofpel : For if

2 the
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the Baptijl was to be thus dead to theFlefh arid

the World, that he might only preach thus

much, that the Kingdom of Heaven was at

Hand', can a lefs Self-denial be required of

thofcf, who are to preach that which is much
more, namely, that the Kingdom of Heaven
is come ?

Now if this holy Eaptift, when he came to

yerufalfm^ and had preached a- while upon Pe-

nitence, and the Kingdom of Heaven at handy

had made an Oitering of his Heart to fomefine

yotmg Lady of great AccompIiJJjments, had not

this put an End to all that was burning and
fliining in his Charader ? And if thofe Clergy

who date their Miffion from Jefus Chrifl him-
felf, who claim being fent by him as he was by
his Father, to fta..d as his Reprejentafives, ap-

plying the Means and Myjleries of Salvation to

all that defire to be krnagai?! from above, if they,

whether they be Vicar^s, RcBors, Arch-Deacons,

Deans ^ or BiJJjops, fliould look upon their OfEce
to be 2.%facred, and their Station as high in the

Kingdom of God as the Baptijl'^ was 3 if they

(hould look upon Love-Addrejfcs to the Sex, as

unbecommg, ^^ foreign, as ^//)^^e' to their Cha-
racter, as to the Baptiji's 5 could any one fay,

that they took too much upon them, or paid

too great a Reverence to the Holinefs and Pu-
S 2 rity
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rity of that Prlefthood, which they derived from

the very Perfon and Office of Jefus Chrift.

Our blelTed Lord improved upon thefe two

Articles of Mortification and Chaflity, and

fet them before every Preacher of the Gofpel

in a yet fuller Light. It is needlefs to fhew

how much he fpeaks of the Nature and Ne-

ceffity of a total Self-denial ; but what he fays

of the Virgin-Life, as to be chofen by thofe

who are able to chufe it, for the Kingdom of

Heaven's fake, Matth. xix. 12. is more than a

Volume of human Eloquence in Praife of it.

What Vv^onder is it, if after this, great Num-
bers both of Men and Women were found in

the firft Ages of the Church, that chofe to

know no Love, but that of God in a fingle

Life?

St. P^2// has done everything to hinder a

Minifter of Jefus Chrift from entering into

Marriage, except calling it a finful State, when

he fays, He that is 7na?'?^ied, careth for the

Thmgs of the Worlds how he maypkafe his Wife

;

and how could he more powerfully prefs the

Virgin Life upon the Clergy, than when he

fays, He that is immarried^ careth for the

Thi?igs that belong to the Lordy how he may

pleafe the Lord, Now who would imagine,

that after this Determination of the Matter by

fo
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ib great an Apoftle, there fhould be any need

of Church Authority to reftrain any one in

Holy Orders from feeking after a Wife ? Yet

it muft be fuppofed, that even in the primitive

Church there was fome Fear at leaft, that fuch

a Reftraint would foon be needful ; becaufe

the twenty-feventh Apojlolical Cancn orders,

that none amongft the Clergy be permitted to

enter into Wedlock, except thofe who have

no higher an Office in the Church than that of

mere Singers and Readers.

When our Bieffed Lord fent the firfl: Preach-

ers of the Gofpel into the World, he took

them from amongft married Men^ Fijhermen^

Publicans^ and Tenfmakers ^ and there was no
more Reafon to look upon a Perfon as unfit to

be an Apoftle, becaufe he had a Wife, than

becaufe he had a Trade : And therefore St. Paul
does not tell Timothy and Titus to ordain nq
married Perfon, for then no Elders could have
been ordained in the Church, but he only en-

joins them to lay Hands only on fuch as were
in the moft perfect Condition of the married

Life, who had been the Hulbands but of one

Wife, and whofe whole Family was a Proof oi
their Wifdom and Piety.

Hence it was, that the primitive Church
made fo great a Difference between a married

S 3 Clergymaa,
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Clergyman, and a Clergyman that married ^

the former was allowed for the Reafons above-

mentioned, but the latter always cenfured as a

thing highly reproachful, as a departing from

that Self-denial, Devotion, and Confecration to

God, in which every one in Holy Orders ought

to live : But when Chriftianity had breathed a

while in the World, there foon became lefs

Occaiion to ordain Perfons that were married ;

for the Apokgijh appeal to the Numbers of

both Sexes ccnfecrated to God in a Virgin

Life, as one great Proof of the Divinity of

the Chriflian Religion. But when fuch Argu-

ments as thefe were ufed, to fet forth the Glory

of the Gofpel, need any one be told, that it

muft have been highly Jldameful in thofe Days

for aPfieft of fcch a Religion, to be Icoking cut

for a Wife ? There is fcarce a Saint^ or emi-

nent Father of the firft Ages, who did not write

,

fet Difcourfes, and preac>h entire Hcmi'ies, in

Praife of this Virgin Pcrfeclion of Life 5 but

furcly this was enough telling the World, that

that Order of Men who officiated in the My-
fteries of this Divine Religion, and were

Teachers of its Perfeclion, were Perfons de-

voted to God in a Holy Virginity of Life: And
if it be aflccd, V/hy among all our modern

fine Sermons we have none upon the Per-

feBion
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feBion and Advantage of a holy Virginity ? the

Reafon can be only this, becaufe our Priefts

and Bifliops marry as often as the Common
People of the World. In the Primitive Church,

if a Subdeacon married a Widow he was de-

graded from his Office ; and the Reafon was,

becaufe he who tempted a Woman to marry a

fecond Time, was looked upon to be a Corrup-

ter of Human Nature : Thefe were the Sen-

timents of the Church, when it might be truly

called the Spoufe of Jefus Chrift.

I {hall conclude this Matter with a Paffage

taken from the Serious Call to a devout and

Holy Life-, it is a Quotation from the great

and learned Eufebius^ who lived at the Time of

the firft general Council, when the Faith of our

Nicene Creed was eftablifhed : His Words are

thefe, '' There have been, faith ke, inftituted

*' in the Church of Chrift two Ways or

'^ Manners of Living ; the one, raiftd above the

" ordinary State of Nature, and common Ways
*' of Living, rejefts Wedlock^ PoJJeffions, aad

<< Worldly Goodsy and being wholly feparated

*' and removed from the ordinary Converfation

* of Com.mon Life is appropriated and de-

' voted foiely to the Worfhip and Service of
*' God, through an exceediiig Degree of hea-

'* 'venly Love: They who are of this Order

S 4 ** of
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*' of People feem dead to the Life of this

«< World, and having their Bodies only upon

<* Earth, are in their Minds and Contemplations

'' dwelling in Heaven ; from whence, like fp

" many heavenly Inhabitants, they look down

'' upon Human Life, making Intercejfions and

*' Oblations for the whole Race of Mankind, and

'^ this, not with the Blood of Beafts, or the Fat,

*« or Smoak and hurraing of Bodies, but with

" the higheft Exercifes of true Piety, with

*' cleanfed and purified Hearts, and wdth a whole

*' Form of Life (Iridtly devoted to Virtue : Thefe

<* aie their Sacrifices, which they are continually

" offering unto God, and implore his Mercy

<* and Favour for themfelves and their fellovy

<« Creatures. Chriftianity receives this as the

" nerfe6l Manner of Life.

" The other is of a lower Fornix and fuiting

** itfelf more to the Condition of Human Na-

" ture, admits of clafie Wedlock^ the Care of

'' Childrv n and Families, of Trade and Bufi-

et nefs, and goes through all the Em.ployments

«' of Life undpr a Senfe of Piety and Fear of

«« God: Now they who have chofen this

«i Manner of Life have their fet Times for

«* Retirement and Spiritual Exercifes, and par-

" tlcular Days are fet apart for their hearing

f? and learning the Word of God : And this

'' Order
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'^ Order of People are confidered as in the fe^
** cond State of Piety ^." Here you fee the Per-

fecftion ot the Chriftian Life plainly fet out, and

how it was, that Numbers of private Perfons,

Men and Women, who had no Share in the

Ecclefiaftical Office, yet by this Perfection of

Life, made themfelves boly and heavenly Inter-

cejfors for the whole Race of Mankind. Now
are we not here obliged to fuppofe, that in this

Father's Days the Clergy were in this Number
of People, that were thus heavenly in the whole

Form of their Life, thus devoted to God and

the Edifcafion of the Church, by embracing

the perfedt Life of Chriftianity ? If they were

not, do they not (land plainly condemned by
the Religion of the Gofpel, fince this Father

aflfures us, that Chrijlianity held this to he the

perjeB Manner of Life ? I fhall only add thus

much here, that till fuch a Degree of heaven-

ly Love, fuch a Senfe of the Puritv, Holinefs,

and heavenly Nature of the facred Calling,

till fuch a T)efire of Perfeftion is awakened in

the Clergy, as (huts out all carnal Love and
^worldly Tempers from their Hearts, they cannot

be fuch Priejis and Intercefjors with God, fuch

Patterns of Purity and Holinefs, fuch Kindlers

ofdivine Love and heavenly Defires among Men,
as the Nature of their Office both intends and
fcguires of them. If

* Serious Call, ^V. p. 124.
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Jf a Candidate for Holy Orders dares not

make this total Donation of himfelf to God,

to be an Inftrument of his good Pleafure only

in the Service of the Gofpel, if it is not the

real State of his Heart, to Vv'ifh nothing for

himfelf in this World but the moft ferfedl

Purification of his Nature, the higheft Advance-

ment in all Divine Virtues \ if he defires any

thing in and by his Office, but a Concunence

with Jefus Chrift in the Salvation of Souls ; if

he has any Rcferves of Self-feeking, or Self ad-

vancement in the World, any fleilily Faffions

which he hopes to jnake confiftent with the

Duties of his Profeffion ; if he is not feparatcd

in . Will and Dejire from all that is not God

and the Service of God, he mud be faid to

want the beft Proofs of his being called by the

Holy Ghoft.

Dr. T^rafs violent Condemnation of what I

faid to the young Clergy, and Candidates for

Holy Orders, made it neceffary for me to enter

thus far into this Subjed. If any thing that I

have faid to thefe Perfons, concerning the Ex-

cellence, the Advantage, the Purity, the Neceffi-

ty of a Virgin Life, in order to their own Per-

fediion and the full Edification of the Church,

gives offence to any of the married Clergy, it

can only be to thofe, v^ho do not wifli to fee

the
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the Church in a better State than that in which

they found it ; and to fuch there need no Apolo-

gy be made.

But to turn to another Matter j I had faid,

that *' Salvation wholly confifts in the Incar-

'* nation of the Son of God in the Soul or

*' Life of Man ; that which was done and
^^ born in the Virgin Mary, mull be done
^' and born in us : As our Sin and Death is

" Adam in iis^ fo our Life and Salvation is

*' Chrijl in ns.-— As we are earthly corrupt

" Men, by having the Nature and Life of
*' Jdam the nrfl propagated in us, fo we mull
" become new and heavenly Men, by having
*' the Life and Nature of Adam the fecond
*' regenerated in us : But if we are to b^ like

" him in Nature^ as we are ' like to Adam in

" Nature, then there is an abfohae NeceJJity^

*' that that which was done and born in the
'* Virgin Mary be alfb, by the fame Power of
^' the Holy Ghoft, done and born in us. The
" Myftery of Chrift's Birth mud be the My-
**fteryofour Birth, we cannot be his Sons
" but by having the Birth of his Life derived
" into us : The new Paradlfiacal Man m.uft be
** brought forth in the fame Manner in every
*' individual Perfon. That which brought

*f forth this Holy Birth in the firft Adam at his

'* Creation
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*' Creation and in the fecond Adam in the

** Virgin Mary, that alone can bring it forth

*' in any one of their Offspring"*." Now
there feems to be nothing in all this, but what

is eafily to be apprehended, and fully believed by

every one that knows any thing of the Chri-

ftian Life ; but the Doftor makes two Replies to

this Doflrine : The firft is this, Were fuch

Words, fays he, ever heard among Chrijlians

before ? f Yes, good Sir, they have often been

heard before, by fuch as have Ears to hear 5 for

they are the very Words which Chrifi: and his

Apoftles have as plainly fpoke, as they have

fpoke any one Article of the Apoftles Creed :

They are only as different 'from the V/ords of

Chrift and his Apoftle, as the Rnglijlj Words

of the Bible are different from thofe Greek

Words in which the Gofpels were written.

When the Scripture faith that Chrift muft be

formed in us, does it not fay that Chrift muft

be born, or become incarnate to us ? When
it faith, Chrift was born of the Virgin Mary,

doth it not fay, that Chrift was incarnate of

the Virgin Mary? Or is there any thing

to fright a learned Divine, who has for forty

Years been told that Chrifi muft be formed m

* Serious Anfwer,/. 41. -j- Reply, />. 47.
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US, revealed in us, that he muft /2/^ on Chrift,

to be told that Chrift muft become incarnaU

in us, that he muft bring forth himfelf in us,

and have fiich a Birth in our Soul and Life as

he had in the Virgin Mary ? For where-evcr

he is born, muft he not be born in the fame

Manner ? Was it not the Word of God, that

by the Power of the Holy Ghoft became Man
in the Virgin Mary ? And is there any Thing

in this Birth on this wife, that is inconfiftent

with the Birth of our new Man in Chrift Jefus ?

Muft not thofame Word of God, by the fame

Operation of the Holy Spirit, bring forth that

in us which is the new Man in Chrift Jefus,

or Chrift formed in us ? When our Lord faith,

that we muft be born again from above, of

the Word of God, is it more or lefs than fay-

ing, that that Word which was born in the

Virgin Maryy and was incarnate in her, muft

be born and incarnate in us ? When the Apo-

ftle faith, that w^ muft be born again of the

incorruptible Seed of the Word, is not this

exprefsly faying, that that muft be done and

born in us^ which was done and born in the

Virgin Mary ? If he fays, that Chrift muft be

formed in us, does he not fay, that he muft

have fuch a Birth and Form in us as he had

in
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in the Virgin May \ only with this DifFerencCj

that in the Birth of Chrift, the Fulnefs of the

Deity, or eternal Word became Man, and

dwelt perfonally in him ; but in us, only a

Sparky or Seed oi the Word, is formed and raifed

up into a new heavenly Man. Is there now

any Thing in all this bat the moft comforta-

ble, fubftantial Part of our Redemption fet out

in the plaineft Words of Scripture r Rejedt this

Dodlrine, fay that you cannot, you will not,

you defire not to have Chrifl thus born and

formed in you, and then you rejedl all that

Salvation which the Word of God, born of

a Virgin, hath brought into the World. For

the Scripture is abfolutely plain in telling

us, that loft Man cannot be made alive again

unto God, but folely by this way, by being

born again of the Word and hoi/ Spirit of

God ', if therefore we defire not, but rejed:

fuch a Birth, as was brought forth by the

Word and holy Spirit of God in the Vir-

gin Ma-y, do we not plainly rejecfl that

Birth in which all our Salvation confifts ?

A?.d therefore to fay that that muft be done and

born in us, which was done and born in the

Virgin Mary, is as plain, as fcriptural, as to

fay, that we muft be born again of the V/ord

and holy Sprit of God. And on this Ground

it
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it is, that Chriji in lis is faid to be our Hope

of Glory. A?2d that the Kingdom of Heave?i

is nsjithin us^-— thi:t we miifl be in Chrift new

Creatures^ that we mufi put on Chrift.,

that he muft be formed in us, revealed, majii-

fefled in us, that he is our Life,—*

—

that he

brings us forth out of himfelf as the Vine does

its Branches," that unlefs we cat his Flejh and

drink his Blood, we have no Life in us. Thefe,

and many other the like Sayings of Scripture,

which are the flrongeft, deepeft Expreffions of

the Nature and Manner of our Salvation, are all

grounded on this Truth, viz. That the My-
ftery of Chrift's Birth is the Myftery of our

New Birth -, that that muft be done and born ia

us, which was done and born in the Virgin

Mary, namely a new fvlan brought forth in the

Likenefs of Chrift, by a Birth from the Word
and holy Spirit of God.

But the Dodor has a fecojid Reply to this

Matter, which ftands thus expreffed. Whc-
ther, fays he, you corfder the Divinity, or the

Senfe of this, could George Fox himfelf have

out done it? p. 48. This Reply, confidered in

itfelf, might have its Place among thofe alge-

braic ^antities that are fome Degree lefs

than nothing ; but with Regard to the Dealer's

Purpofe, it \\^% Jomething in it; for it is an Ap-

peal
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peal to that which is very powerful^ which has

fuppreffed many a good Truth ^ it is an Appeal

to vulgar Prejudice, and (hews that the

Doctor is not without his Expecftations from

that Quarter. And thus it is, that the Catho-

lick Artijl in his Country plays a Martin Lu-
ther^ when he wants to reproach that which

he knows not how to confute. What Decree

of Senfe, or Divinity, George Fox was poffef-

fed of, I cannot pretend to fay, having never

read any of his Writings 3 but if he has faid any

good and divine Truths, I {hould be as well

pleafed in feeing them in his Books, as in any

of the Fathers of the primitive Church. For as

the Gofpei requires me to be as glad to fee P/>-

t)\ Equity i ftrift Sobriety^ and extenfive Cha-

rity in a Jew, or a Gentile, as in a Chriftian ;

as it obliges me to look with Pleafure upon

their Virtues, and be thankful to God, that

fuch Perfons have Jo much of true and found

Chriftianity in them ; fo it cannot be an unchri-

ftian Spirit to be as glad to fee Truths in one

Party of Chriftians, as in another ; and to look

with Pleafure upon any good Dodtrines, that are

held by any Se(fl of Chriftian People, and be

thankful to God, that they have fo much of

the genuine faving Truths of the Gofpei a-

mong them. For if We have no Anger or

Com-
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fcomplaint againft thofe that are divided from

us, but what proceeds from a Chriftian Fear,

that what they hold and praBife will not be fo

beneficial \.6 them, as our Religion will be to us,

muft we not have the utmoft Readinejs and

Willingnefs to find, own, and rejoice in thofe

good Dodtrines and Pradices, which they jflili

I'etain and profefs ? If a poor Pi'grimy under a

Neceffity of travelling a dangerous and difficult

Road by himfelf, had, through his own Per-

verfenefs loft the Ufe of a Leg, and the Sight of

one Eye^ could we be faid to have any charita^

ble Concern for his Perverfenefs and Misfortune,

unlefs we were glad to fee, that he had one good

Lcg> and one good Eye dill left, and unlefs

we hoped and defired they might bring him at

laft to his Journey's End, Now let every Part

of the Church, which takes itfelf to htfound zni

goody and is only angry at every other Fart

becaufe they have lejfenedtke Means of their own
Salvation ; let her but have thus much Cha ry

in her Anger, and then flie will be glad to fce^

in every perverfe Divifion, fomething like the

one good Leg, and the one good Eye of the

Pilgrim, and which (he will hope and wifh may
do them the fame Good.

SelfijJmefs and Partiality are very inhuman

and bafe Qualities, even in the Things of this

T eWorld,
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World, but In the Dodrines of Religion they

are of a bafer Nature. Now this is the greatefi

Evil that the Divifion of the Church has

brought forth ^ it raifes in every Communion

a felfifh partial Orthodoxy, which confifts in

courageoufly defending all that it has, and con-

demning all that it has not. And thus every

Champion is trained up in Defence of their own

"Tnitb^ their own Learni?7g, and their own

Church, and he has the mofl Merit, the moft

Honour, who likes every Thing, defends every

Thing among themfelves, and leaves nothing

uncenfured in thofe that are of a different Com-
munion. Now how can Truth, and Goodnefs,

and Union, and Religion be moxQ Jlriick at^

than by fuch Defenders of it ? If you alk why
the great BiQiop of Meaux wrote fo many

learned Books againft all Parts of the Reforma-^

tion, it is becaufe he was born in Fra?ice, and

bred up in the Bofom oi Mother Church. Had
he been born in England, had Qxjord, or Gzw-

bridge, been his Ahna Mater, he might have

rivalled our great Bifhop Stillingfieet, and would

have wrote as many learned Folios againft the

Church of Rome as he has done. And yet I

will venture to fay, that if each Church could

produce but one Man a- piece, that had the P/V-

ty of an Apoftle, and the impartial Love of the

firft
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firft Chriftlans in the firft Church at jferufa^

km, that a Proteftant and a Papijl of this

Stamp, would not want half a Sheet of Paper

to hold their Articles of Union, nor be half an

Hour before they were of one Rehgion. If

therefore it fhould be faid, that Churches are

divided, eftranged, and made unfriendly to

one another, by a Learning, a Logic, a Hiflo-

ry, a Criticlfm in the Hands of Partiality, it

would be faying that which every particular

Church too much proves to be true. Alk why
even the befl: amongft the Catholicks are very

fhy of owning the Validity of the Orders of our

Church j it is becaufe they are afraid of remo-

ving any Odium from the Reformation. Afk
why no Proteftants any where touch upon the

Benefit or Neceffity of Celibacy in ^hofe, who
are feparated from worldly Bufinefs to preach

the Golpel j it is becaufe that would be feemin^

to lejfen the Romifh Error of not fuffering

Marriage in her Clergy? Afk why even the

mod worthy and pious among the Clergy of

the eftablifhed Church, are afraid to affert the

Sufficiency of the Divine Light, the Necejflity\

of feeking only to die Guidance and Infpiration

of the holy Spirit -, it is becaufe the Quakers, who
have broke off from the Church, have made
this Dodlrine their Corner Stone.

T 2 If
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If we loved Truth as fuch 5 if we fought it

for its own Sake 5 if we loved our Neighbour as

ourfelves , if we defired nothing by our Religi-

on but to be acceptable to God -, if we equally

defired the Salvation of all Men ; if we were a-

fraid of Error only becaufe of its hurtful Na-

ture to us and our Fellow-Churches, then

nothing of this Spirit could have any Place in

us.

There is therefore a Catholick Spirit, a Co^n-

munion of Saints in the Love of God and all

Goodnefs, which no one can learn from that

which is called Orthodoxy in particular Churches,

but is only to be had by a total Dying to all

worldly Views, by a pure Love of God, and

by fuch an UnBion from above, as delivers the

Mind from all Self/Jmefs, and makes it love

Truth and Goodnefs with an Equality of Affedi-

on in every Man, whether he be Chrijlian, jeWy

or Gefitile, He that would obtain this Divine

and Catholick Spirit in this difordered, divided

State of Things, and live in a divided Part of

the Church without partaking of its Divifion,

muft have thefe three Truths deeply fixed in his

Mind : Hr/?, that univerfal Love, which gives

the whole Strength of the Heart to God, and

make us love every Man as we love ourfelves,

is the Noblefl, the moft Divine, the God- like

State
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State of the Sou], and is the utmoft Perfedion

to which the nii^t perfe(fl Religion can raife us ;

and that no Religion does any Man any Good,

but fo far as it brings this Perfeffion of Love

into him. This Truth will fhew us, that tru6

Orthodoxy can no where be found, but in a

pure difinterefted Love of God and our Neigh-

bour. Secojidly^ That ia the prefent divided

State of the Church, Truth itfelf is torn and

divided afiinder \ and that therefore he can be

the only true Catholic^ who has more of Truth,

and lefs of Error, than is hedged in by any di-

vided Part. This Truth will enable us to Jive

in a divided Part unhurt by its Divifion, and

keep us in a true Liberty and Fitnefs to be edi-

fied and affifted by all the Good that we hear

or fee in any other Part of the Church. And
thus uniting in Heart and Spirit with all that

is holy and good in all Churches, we enter into

the true Communion of Saijits, and become real

Members of the Holy Catholic Church, though

we are confined to the outward Worfiiip of

only one particular Part of it. It is thus that

the Angels, as miniftring Spirits, affifl, join,

unite, and co-operate with every Thing that

is holy and good in every Divifion of Man-
kind. 'Thirdly, he muft always have in Mind
this great Truth, that it is the Glory of the di-

T 3 vine
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vine Juftice to have no Pvcfpedt of Parties oi<

Perfons, but to ftand equally difpofed to that

which is right and v^rong, as well in the JeWy

as in the Ge?7tile. He therefore that would like

as God likes, and condemn as God ccndemns,

muft have neither the Eyes of the Papijl nor

the Proteliant ; he muft like no Truth the lefe

becaufe Ignatius Loyola-, or "John Bunyan v^ere

very zealous for it j nor have the lefs Averfion

to any Error, becaufe Dr. T^rap or George Fox

had brought it forth. Now if this univerfal

Love and impartial Juftice is the Spirit which

will judge the World at the iaft Day, how

can this Spirit be too foon, or too much in us ?

Or what can do us more Hurt than that which

is an Hindrance oi it ? When I was a young

Scholar of the Univerfity^ I heard a great Re-

ligionefi fay in my Father % Houfe, that if he

could believe the late King of France to be in

Heaven, he could not tell how to wi(h to go

there h?mfelf This was exceeding fliocking

to all that heard it : Yet fametbing of this kind

of Temper muft be fuppofed to be more or lefs

in thofe, who have, as a Point of Orthodoxy,

worked themfelves up into a hearty Contempt

and Hatred of thofe that are divided from

. ^hem. He that has been all his Life long ufed

to look with great Abhorrence upon thofe

wnom
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whom he has QdWtA fuperjlifioiis Bigots, dream-

ing Vifonaries, falfe Saints, canting Eiitbiiftajls,

&;c. muft naturally expert they will be treated

by God as they have been by him; and if he
had the Keys of the Kingdom of Heaven, fuch

People would find it hard to get a Place in it.

But it Hands us greatly in Hand to get rid of

this Temper before we die : For if nothing but

univerfal Love can enter into the Kingdom of

God, what can be more neceffary for us, than

to be full of his Love before we die ?

We often hear People of great Zeal and

Orthodoxy declaring, on their Death-beds, their

ftridl Attachment to the Church of England^

and making folemn Protejlations again ft ail o-

ther Churches ; but how much better would

it be, if fuch a Perfon w^as to fay ? " In this

*' divided State of Chriftendom I muft con-

" form to fome outwardly divided Part of it,

" and therefore I have chofen to live and die

" in outward Conimunion with the Church
^' of England \ fully believing, that if I wor-

" (hip God in Spirit and in 'Truth in this di-

*' yided Part of the Church, I fhall be as ac-

" ceptable to him, as if I had been a faithful

^' Member of the one whole Church, before it

" was broken into feparate Parts. But as I am
*' now going out of this difordered Diviiion

T 4 .

" into
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*' into a more wircerfal State of Things \ as I

*' am now falling into the Hands of the^rea^

" Creator and Lover of all Souls ; as I am go-

*' ing to the God of all Churches, to a King-
'' dom of univerjal Loye, which muft have
*' its Inhabitants from all People^ Natiojis, and
" Languages of the Earth -, fo in this Spirit of

'' univerfal Love, I defire to perform my laft

" Acft of Communion in this divided Church,
" uniting and joining in Heart and Spirit wit^

" all that is Cbrijlian, Holy, Good^ and Ac-
*' ceptable to God in all other Churches ; pray-

'' ing, from the Bottom of my Soul, that

" every Church may have its Saints^ that

" God's Kingdom may come, his Will be done
*' in every D.vifion of Chrillians and Men, and

" that every Thing thath^th Breath maypraije the

'' Lordr

Need any one now be told the fuperior Ex-

cellence of this Spirit, or its Fitnefs to be ad-

mitted into the Kingdom of univerfal Love ?

Need we any Proof, that nothing but this Ca^

thdic Spirit will carry us unhurt by Schifm

through all thofe Divifions which the Devil,

the World, and flefhly Wifdom have brought

iuto the Church ? y^lgain. We have often feen

learned Proteftants very zealous in pulling to

' Pieces the Lives of the Saints of the Romtjh
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Church, and cafting all the Reproach and Ri-

dicule they can upon their wondrous Spirit j

though the Lives of the Saints of the primitive

Church, written by the Fathers of the greateft

Name and Authority, are as fit to be ex-

pofed in the fame Manner. Now whence

does this proceed ? Why from a Jecret Truth

pf that Spirit which could not bear to have the

late King of France in Heaven j it proceeds

from 2^ partial, JelfiJJo Orthodoxy, which can-

not bear to hear, or own, that the Spirit and

Bleffing of God are fo vilible in a Church from

which it is divided, and againft which it has

ib much preached : But if a Perfon be of this

Spirit, what does it fignify "where he has his

outward Church ? I'i a Rcmtfl:> Prie^/i in the

North of England could not bear the Splendor

pf a Life fo devoted to God, fo fruitful in all

the Works of Piety and Goodnefs, as was that

pf the late Lady Elizabeth Hajlt7igs^ if he

fhould want to fully the Brightnefs of her

Chriftian Graces, and prove her to have been

no Saint^ left it fhould appear, that tne Spi-

rit of God was not confined to the Rom'fl^

Church, would not fuch a Zeal fhew a Vvorfe

Spirit than that of Superfiition^ a greater De-

pravity of Heart than the faying now and then

an Ave Mary ?

The
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The more we believe or know of the Cor-

ruptions and Hindrances of true Piety in the

Church of Rome^ the more we fhould rejoice

to hear, that in every Agefo many eminent

Spirits, great Saints, have appeared in it, whom
we fhould thankfully behold as fo many^r^^^

Lights hung out by God to fhew the true

Way to Heaven, as fo many joyful Proofs that

Chrift is fllU prefent in that Church, as well as

in other Churches, and that the Gates of Hell

have not prevailed, or quite overcome it.

Who that has the leaft Spark of Heaven in his

Soul, can help thinking and rejoicing in this

manner at the Appearance of a St. Bernard^ a

Terefa, z Fnmcis de Sales^ &c. in that Church ?

Who can help praifing God, that her invented

T>evotiom^ fiiterjiitious Ufe of Images, In-

vocation of Saints, &c. have not fo fupprefled

any of the Graces and Virtues of an Evan-

gelical Perfedion of Life, but that among

Cardi?jals^ JefuitSy Priejis, Friars, Monks , and

Nims, Numbers have been found, who feemed

to live for no other End, but to give ^ Glory to

God, and Edification to Men, and whofe Wrir

tings have every Thing in them, that can guide

the Soul out of the Corruption of this Life into

the highefl: Union with God. And he who

through a partial Orthodoxy is diverted from

feeding
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feeding In thefe green Paflures of Life, whofe

juft Abhorrence of Jefuitical Craft and worldly

Policy keeps him from knowing and reading

the Works of an Jhares dii Pas, 2l Rodrigues^

a Du Punt, a Ginllorcc, a Pere Siirin, and

fuch like Jefuits, has a greater Lofs than he

can eaiiiy imagine : And if any Clergyman

can read the Life of Bartholomeus a Martyribis
^

a Spcniifi Archbifhop, who fat with great In-

fluence at the very Council of Trent, without

being edified by it, and defiring to read it again

and again, I know not why he fhonld like the

Lives of the beft of the Apoftolical Fathers

:

And if any Proteflant Bill>op fliould read the

Stimulus Pajiorum wrote by this Popiih Prelate,

he mufi: be forced to confefs it to be a Book, that

would have done Honour to the beft Archhifhop

that the Reformation has to boaft of. O my
God, how (hall I unlock this Myftery of Things

;

in the Land of Dc^rknefs, over- run with Super--

Jiition, where Divine Worfliip feems to be all

Shew ^LnA Ceremony, there both am.ong P. lefts

and People thou haft thofe, who are fired with

the pure Love of thee, who renounce every

thing for thee, who are devoted wholly and

foiely to thee, who think of nothing, write of

nothing, defire nothing but the Honour, and

Praife, and Adoration that is due to thee, and

who
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who call all the World to the Maxims of the

Gofpel, the Holinefs and Perfedlion of the Life

of Chrift. But in the Regions where Light is

fprung up, whence Superftition hfed, where all

that is outward in Religion feems to be pruned^

drejfed^ and put in its true Orde7\ there a cleanfed

Shell, a whited Sepulchre, feems too generally to

cover a dead Chriftianity.

The Error of all Errors, and that which

makes the blackeft Charge againft the Romijh

Church, is Perfecutioji^ a religious Sword drawn

againft the Liberty and Freedom of ferving

God according to our beft Light, that is^ againft

our isjorfmpping the Father in Spirit a?id in

Truth : This is the great Whore, the Beaji, the

Dragon, the Antichrijl. Now, though this

is the frightful Monfter of that Church, yet

even here, who, except it be the Church of

Englajid, can throw the firft Stone at her ?

Where muft we look for a Church that has fo

renounced this pcrfecuting Beajl, as they have

renounced the Ufe of hicenfe, the Sprinklings

of Holy Water, or the extreme 'U7i^ion of dy-

ing Perfons ? What Part of the Reformation

abroad has not praftifcd and defended Perfecu-

tion ? What Sed: of Diflenters at home has not,

in their Day of Power, dreadfully condemned

Toleration
^

When
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When it fliall pleafe God to difpofe the

Hearts of all Princes in the Chriftian World

entirely to deftroy this Afitichrifiian Beajl, and

leave all their Subjects in that religious Freedom

which they have from God, then the Light of

the Gofpel, the Benefit of its Faith, the Power

of its Minifters, the JJfefubiefs of its Rites, the

Benedidlion of its Sacraments, will have proper

^ime and Place to fhew themfelves ^ and that

Religion which has the moft of a Divine

Power in it, whofe Offices and Services do

moft good to the Heart, whofe Minifters are

moft of dXl devoted to God, and have the moji

Proof of the Power and Prelence of Chrift

with them, will become, as it ought to be,

the moft univerfal -, and by this Deftrudion of

the BeaJ}, nothing but the Errors, Delufions,

Corruptions, and Fidions of every Religion,

will be left in a helplefs State. All that I have

faid on this Matter has been cccafioned by

the Dodor's Appeal to vulgar Prejudice -y and

all that I have faid is only to intimate thus

much, that the greatejl Evil which the Divi-

fion of the Church brings forth is a Setlari-

an felfifi Spirit, that with the Orthodoxy of

the Old Jews would have God to be only their

God, and themfelves only his chofen People. If

therefore we would be true Chriftians of the

Catholick
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Catholick Church, we muft put ofF this Selfijh-

nefi and Fartiality of the carnal "Jew, we muft

enter into a Catholick Affedion for all Men,-

love the Spirit of the Gofpel wherever we fee*

it; not work ourfelves up into an Abhorrence

of a George FoXy or an Ignatius Loyola-, • but be

equally glad of the Light of the Gofpel wherc-

ever ii fhines, or from what Quarter it comes;

and give the fame Thanks and Praife to God

for an emine?it Example of Piety, where-ever

it appears, either in Pap'-fi or Protejlant,

To return. Dr. T'rap fuppofing the World

running into a Charity that would ruin Wife

and Family, allcs his charitable Half-ihlnker

thus ; " Did you never hear that Charity brgin^

" at home ? Did you never read that' of St-

'' Fauly If any provide not for his own, and

** el'pecially thofe of his own Houfe, he hath

" denied the Faith, and is worfe than an In-

'^ fidel." The CodlDr's Proverb I meddled not

with, but the Text of St. Faiil I refcued from

his grofs Mifapplication of it. That Text has

no more Relation to an excejjive Charity ^ the

Sin the Do(flor was oppofing, than to an ex^

cejjiie Falling. The Apoftle neither thought

of this Sin in this Place, nor in any other Part

of his Writings; nor does he ever give the

fmalleft Hint of the Danger of falling into it.

The
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The one Thing in Queftion was this, whether

poor Widows, who had near Relations that

could fupply their Wants, fliould be maintained

by the Charity of the Church : The Apoftie

determines the Matter thus -, that if fuch Per-

fons, who were thus able, did not thus provide

for, that is, fupply the Wants of their poor

Kindred, they were fo far from having the

Faith of Chriftians, that they wanted a Good-

nefs that was to be found among Infidels

:

This is the whole of the Apoflie's Docftrine in

this Text. He fpeaks of providing for thofe

of our own Houfe or Family, in no other Senfe,

than as it fignifies our Charity to them when
they fall into Diftrefs : But the Do6lor, either

led away wi^h, or trujling to the Souiid of the

Fjiglijh Word, provide, grafts all thefe follow-

ing Errors upon this plain Text. When it is

faid, a Perfon Yi^^^ provided well for his Family,

every one fuppofes that he has laid up well in

Store, or got an Eftate to be divided among
them for their future Subfiflience 3 from this Ife

of the Englijh Word, provide, in the Text,
the Dodlor would have it believed, that the

Ap ftie teaches every Head of a Family to be

carefully and continually laying up in Store,

and making fome fixed Provifion for the future

Maintenance of his Kindred. But the Apoftie

is
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is as infinitely dijldnt from this Thouglit or Dl-

redion, as from teaching them to get their

Cellars well filled with ftrong Liquors : When
he here fays, pro^cide^ he fays only thus, Shut

not your Eyes to the Wants of your poor Kin-

dred, but provide them with what they have

need of, and do not let them fall to the Charge

of the Church. The Dodlor's fecond Error is

this ; that, according to this Text, a Chriftian

ought not to hinder himfelf from thus laying

up in Store for his Family, or leave them to

live by their Labour and Induflry, through an

Extent of Chanty to his poor Neighbours.

Though the Apoftle has not one fingle Syllable

about this Matter, and is as far from faying

any Thing like it, as from faying that a Chri-

ftian, when he makei a Feafi^ fhould only in-

vite his rich Kindred and Acquaintance. The

one has as much of the Apoftle and the Gofpel

for it as the other. The Dodor's third Erroi*

is this ; that, according to this Text, he, who
by a daily co^ttitiual Charity, has incapacitated

himfelf to lay up in Store a fixed Provifion

for the future Maintenance of his Family, is

condemned by the Apoftle, as denying the Faithy

and being worfe than an Injidl: Though the

Apoftle fpeaks no more here offuch a Per/on, or

any more condemns him, than he Ipeaks in the

Praife
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Praife of Ananias and Saphira^ who kepe

back Part of the Price of the Land they had
fold.

The Perfon here condemned is not he who
through a continual Charity, or lovinr^ his

Neighbour as himfelf, is hindered from laying

up in Store ; not he who, through a Chriftian

Love of relieving the diflreffed Members of

Chrift, is content with helping his own Fami-

ly to Food and Raiment, fuch a Perfon is not

thought of, much lefs condemned by the Apo-

ftle ; but it is that Chriftian, who being able^

is yet unwilling to yj///>^rzf his near Relations

that are fallen into Poverty, but through a for-

did Selfifhnefs leaves them to be maintained

by the Church ; this is the only Chriftian the

Apoftle here condemns, as having put ofr the

Piety of the Gofpel, and wanting even the Vir-

tue of good-natured Infidels.

I faid further, Had the Apoftle known a

"Parent in his Days, who, through his great

Charity for others, had reduced his own Fami-

ly to a want of Relief, he would have been

fo far from rebuking him as an half-thinhjig

Fool, or expofing him to others as guilty of

Madnefs^ that he would have told them, that

fuch a one had confecrated himfelf and Fami-
ly to the Church, as the proper Objeas of their

U . Care;
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Care. To which the Do6lor gives this Anfvver,

This he affirms^ and this I deny ; and as be pro-

duces mother Proofs fo Igive no other Anfwer^

p. 69. Had the Dodtor faid as his Affirma-

tioQ has no Senfe in it, fo there need be no
Senfe in my Denial of it, he had anfwered

as well as he has here done. What I

affirmed did not confift, as the Doctor's Denial

doth, only of two Words, but was a large

Propofition that carried its own Proof along

with it, becaufe 1 faid nothing of the Apoftle,

but what the Nature of the Thing obliged me
to fay of every fober Chriftian. For if any

Chnftian could be fuppofed to want Compaf-

lion and Affedioa for fuch a Sufferer Jp^oni his

O'lvn Charity to others, he muft be f:ch a one

as the Apoftle affirms to have denied the Faithy

and to he worfe than an InfideL But to fliew

the Dodlor what I faid has its Proof from the

common Voice of Chriftianity in the ApoiUes

Days, may fjfficleatly appear from the follow-

ing Paldage of St. Clement^ who was a Com-

panion and Fellow- labourer of the Apofile,

and Bifliop of no lefs a Church than that of

Rome. " We have known ma^iy am(.)ng us

'* (fays St. Clement') who have delivered them-

** feives into Bonds and Slavery, that they

" might reftore others to their Liberty ; many

« who have hired out themfclves Servants unto

2 !' others.
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" others, that by their Wages they might feed
*' and fuftaia them that wanted *."

Will the Dpiftor now fay, that this is no

Proof of that which ! affirmed of the A.poiT:le/

that he would have had a Love for thoie who
were become Sufl^erers by their own Charity to

others ? does not this ApoRolical Biiliop make
it his Boaft, and the Glory of Chrillianity,

not that they had fome, but maiiy fuch among
them ?

It was not only in the firft Church at "jerii-'

falem, that the Chriflians had all Things com-
mon. For St. Barnabas^ writing to ibnie con-

verted Je'-jos^ teaches them to have all I hings

common, to call nothing their own in this

World, becaufe they were called to the common
Enjoyment of the Things of E*:ernity. Com^

mitnicabis in omnibus rebus proximo tuo ; nihil

dices quicqimm tibi prop'rium, Ji enim Communis

cutis in "vicem^ in bonis incorriiptibilibus^ quarito

magis in corruptibilibus '^,

An Age after this, Juflin Martyr thus

glories of the Power of the Gofpel- Faith ; We^

fays he, who before vve became Chriflians

loved our Wealth and Poffe/fions above ^/^^ Things,

now gave up all Propriety in them, that they

may be in common for all that want them, ^d
U 2 Pecuniarum

* I Epift. ad Cor. f Epiil. Bar. N. lo.
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Teciiniarum G? Pojjejjiomim Frucfus ac TroveU'

tiis p7'ce rebus omnibus adamabamus, nunc etiam

quce habemus in Cojnmiine conferimus, & cum

indigentibus quibufcunque commimicamus *.

What a lean heathenijh Figure muft the

Dodlor's Proverb, of Charity beginning at kome^

have made in the Days of St. Barnabas^ Cle^

ment^ or Juftin Martyr^ Or who.durft then

have made fuch an Ufe of the Text of St. Faul^

as the Doftor has done, or coupled it with

fuch a Proverb ? Were any of thefe firfl: Saints

to judge of this Matter, the Doftor might, for

ought I know, have a worfe Reprimand from

them for fo doing, than if he had only coupled

Cardinals with Pluralijls.

In order to fhew the Doctor that he was

very unfeafonably preaching againft the Sin

and Folly of an exceflive Charity, when yet

every Part of the Church wanted to be fl:iewn

how they were fallen from the Gofpel-degree

of it, I fet before him an imaginary Bifhop of

Winchiier^ yet drawn according to the Model

of the Holy Bifhops ofiil^ firft Ages. I fup-

pofed this Bifhop fo born again from Above,

fo filled with the Spirit of Jefus Chrift, that he

looked upon all the Revenues of his See with

no other Eyes, than as our Saviour looked at

that

* 2 Apol.
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that Bag' that was carried along with him by

his Difciples, as fo ?nuch for his own Neceffi-

ties, and the Neceflities of others. I fuppofed,

that in this Spirit he fo expended his yearly

Income, that he chofe to bring up his Chil-

dren as much Strangers to all worldly Figure,

and in as low a State of Labour, as that to

which our Lord and his Apoftles had been ufed.

I fuppofed, that by a Piety of Life and Con-

verfation, equal to his exalted Charity, he had

ififLtlkd fuch an heavenly Spirit into his Wife

and Children, as made them highly thankftd

for their Condition, and full of Praife to God

for the Bleffing of fuch a Relation. Dr. Trap,

though an antient Divine, feems to ftartback with

Fright at the Sight of this Apoftolical Bifliop,

and fuppofes, that if fuch a Monfter of a

Man was now to get into a Bifl^iOprick, he

muft needs make his Children extraordinary

wicked, fill them with Abhorrence of his Me-
mory, and fpread Infidelity in the World, by

making Chriftianity a Jeft to Infidels, />. 71.

I fay, fays the DoSor, very clearly andplain-

ly y that fuch a Bijhop mufi be a Mad-man^

p. 70. Now if the Doclor will prove from

the Scriptures this Bifhop to be a Mad-man^

it muft be for the following Reafons; P/r/?,

becaufe he had fo mean a Spirit^ as to fuiFer

U 3 the
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the Son of a Bipjop to work under .a Carpenter^

as the Redeemer of Mankind had done. 6*6'-

condl)\ bscaufe he taught himfelf and his Fa-

mliy to believe that which St. Faul believed,

that hav:::g Food and 'Raiment we cught to be

therewith content. Toirdly\ becaufe he came

up to the very Letter of the great Command-

ment, of loving our Neighbour as oiirfehes.

Fourthly^ becaufe he feemed to imitate the Spi-

rit of the firft Chriftians at Jen<falem^ Vvho ac-

counted nothing to be their own that they pojfejjed.

Fifthly^ becaufe he had turned himfelf and

Family from all the Vanity of this World, the

hufi of the Flejld^ the Luji of the Eyes^ and

the Fride ofLife. Sixthly, becaufe he feemed

to have this of the Apoflie fixed in his Mind,

He that faith, he abideth in Chrif, ought fo to

walk as he walked. Seventhly, becaufe his

Life was fafhioned according to this Dodrine

of the Holy Jefus, Learn of me, for I a7n

meek, and lowly of Heart : I am amoiig you, as

he that ferveih : Whofoever will be great among

you, let him he your Mi?iifier ; even as the Son

of Man came not to be ininifred unto, but to mi-

nifer. For it may be faid v/ith the greatt-fl Cer-

tainty, that if the Doftor will have a?2y Proof

from the Scripture of the Madnefs of this Bi-

fhop.
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fliop, it mud be as abfurd as the Reafons here

alledged.

Come we now to confider this Bifliop ac-

cording to the Spirit, Pradice, and Laws of

the Church in all Ages. Any one, verfed ever

fo little in the Hiibry of the Church, rnufl

fee at the firft Sight, that this y?//^/)^/^^ Biiliop

is a true Copy of the firft Ap'jitoLcai Fathers.

And if this Bifliop was to be accounted a

Madman, becaule of the Manner of his Life,

we mufi: come down fevcral Ages 2,h^xConfta7i'

iine^ to the Mitre and ^Trifk 'Crown, before

we could find a BiHiop in his Senfes, The
CiemmtSy the Folyccirps, the Ignatims^ the

IrcnceiisSy the Cyprians^ the Crgorfs^ 'the

Balih, the Arnbrojes^ the Chryjof^ows, t^e Hil-

lary s, the Aiigiijiins, aiid a Number that have

long graced our Calendars, as Saints, inufl: take

their Place among Bedlamites \ fur they were

all of them, to a Tittle^ the very Man 1 have

fuppofed at IVinchefier They confidcred every

Pen7iv that was brought in by the Gofpel as a

Vrrjvifion for the Poor^ and themielves as only

entitled to their common Share out of it.

They duift no more raife any of their Rela-

tions into a Splendor of Life, or give them

any Figure from the Revenues of the Church,

than commit Sacrilege, They gloried as much
U 4. in
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in their ov^njiridt Poverty and Want of world-

ly Figure, as in their having totally renounced

Idolsf

But we have much more than primitive

Example f®r our Bifhop of JVinchefter ; the

Doftrine and Laws of the Church have una-

nimoufly, from Age to Age, to the very Coun-

cil of Tre?it^ required every Bifhop to be of the
^

fame Spirit of which we have fuppofed him.

The Church, both by the Dodrine of Fa-

thers, and the Canons of Councils, conftantly

maintains ; Firfi^ that the Clergy are not Pro-

prietorSy but barely Stewards of the Benefices

they enjoy j having them for no other End,

but for their own neceffary frugal Subfiftence,

and the Relief of the Poor. Secondly , that a

Clergji'man ufmg his Benefice for his own InduU

gence, or the enriching his own Family^ is

auilty of Sacrilege^ and is a Robber and Mur-

derer of the Poor. Thirdly ^ that if a Clergy-

man has a reafonable Subfiftence of his own,

and is not in the State of the Poor, that then,

let his Benefice be what it will, he has no

Right to ufe any Part of it for himfelf, nor for

his Kindred, unlefs they be fit to be confidered

amongft thofe Poor that are to be relieved by

the Church. Fourthly^ that every Bifhop and

' Clergyman is to live in an humble, lowly, fru-
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gal, outward State of Life, feeklng for no Ho-

noiir or Dignity in the World, but that which

arifes from the Diftinc^ion and Luftre of his

Virtues. Fifthly, that a Befieficed Clergyman,

ufino; the Goods of the Church for his own
Indulgence, or raifmg Fortunes for his Children,

or their expenfive Education, is facrilegious,

and a Robber of the Poor. Sixthly, that every

Clergyman is to die out of the Church as poor

as he entered into it. Seventhly^ that a Cler-

gyman dying, cannot leave q^ bequeath any

Thing to his Children or Friends, but barely

that which he had independently of the Church,

May

( a ) Nihil ecclefia nifi Fidem poFidet. Pofleffio ecclefize

eflEgenorunifumptus, J;nb. Ep. 31 ( ^) "li Pauperum Compau-
peres fumus, Sc ncjlra funt, & illorum. Si autem privatim qus
nobi^ rufficiunt, poffidemus non funt ilia ncjirum, fed Paupe-
rum Procurationem gerimus, non Proprietatem nobis Ufurpa-
tione damnabili vindicamus, Augtif. Ep. ^o ad Bonif ( <: ) Quo-
niam quicquid habent Cierici, Pauperum eft. Qui bonis Pa-
rentum & opibus fuftentari pofTent, fi quod Pauperum eft acci-

piunt, Sacrilegium profeSio committunt, & per Abufionem Ta-
lium, Judicium fibi manducant, & bibunt, Hieron, Ep, ad Da-
maf. \d) Epifcopus vilem Suppdle£iilem, & Men/am ac Vic-

tur.i Pauperem habeat, & Dignitatis fua Authoritatem Fide &
Vitse meritis qurerat Concil. Carthag. 4. [ e) Memento quod
Pauperetn Vitam Sacerdos gerere debet, & ideo fi fuperbiam
haber, fi magno gaudet Beneficio, praeter Vidum & Veftitum
quodfupereji , Pauceribus dare non differat, quia omnia Paupe-
raw funt. Aug, Serm. 37, ad Fratres. {/) Hujus tute vicino
fcdare Veftigia, & casterorum, qui Virtutum illius fimilies funt,

quos Sacerdotium & humiliores facit, & pauperes. Hieron. Ep. 4
ad Rufiic.

( g ) Prsecipimus ut in poteftate fua Epifcopus Eccle-
fis Res hab^at, -ex iis autem quibus indiget, (fi tamen indi-

get) ad fuas necefiitates percipiat. Canon. Apoji, 40.—eas veluti

Deo
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May It not therefore well be wondered what

could provoke Dr. Trap to cenfure our Bifhop

as a Madman, whofe whole Form of Life, and

Ufe of his Biflioprick, are not only after the Mo-
del of the firft and greateft Saints that ever were

Biihops, but alfo fuch as the whole Church

from the Beginning, both in Council and out

of Council, from Age to Age, hath abfolutely

required

Deo contemplaiite difpenfet; nee ei liceat ex lis ah'qiiid contin-

gere, aut Parentibus propriis (qua? Dei funt) cordonare. Qjod
fi Pauperes funt, tanquani Pauperibus iubminiibes ne'eonmi
occafione Ecclefise Res depredantur. Can. Apoji. %^, (h) Ma«
rifeila fint qu^ pertinere videntur ad Ecclefiam cum Notiti?i

Preibiterorum & Diaconorum, ut il contigerit Biircopo mi-
grare de Seculo, nee Res Ecdefics depereant, nee (^nx fropria

prob?.ntur Epifcopi, fub Occafione Rerum EccIeficS pervadan-

tur: juftum enim eft ut fua Ep-fcopus quibus voluerit, der- in-

qaat, & quas Ecclefiae funt, eidem confervantur Eclefia. Con-

ti/ Anliocb J 'Cha.p. 24. fij Quicunque Cleiio', qui nihil ha-

bentes ordiniintur, & tempore Epijlopatus, veb Clericatus fui,

agros, vel quascunque predia nomine fuo comparant, tai-qajni

Rerum dominicarum Iti-uafionis Crimine teneantur obnoxii, rift

admoniti, Ecclcfis eadem ipt'a contulerint. (N. B.J Si autem
ipfis propria aliquid liberalitate alicujus, vei Succe///cne Co^nR-
tionis obvenerit, faciant inde quod ipforum r^ropofito conrruit.

(k) Sacerdotes ipfis qiioque Filiis fuis, quibus pnterna dehetur

Haereditas, nihil debent derelinquere, nifi quod fibi a Parenti-

bu5 dereliclum ell : Ergo qmJitior eft Sacerdos, q-jam venii ad

fiacerdotiiim, quicquid plus habuerit, non filiis debet dare, fed

Pauperibus, Sc Sand;is fratribus, ut reddat ea qu^ Domini fant.

Domino fuo. Hieron. in Exech, chap. 46. (I) Timeanf Clerici,

timeant Miniiiri Etclefia, qui in terrii SanBorum qiias poffident,

tam iniqua gerunt, ut Stipendiis qu;E fuflicere drbeant, minime
contenti, Superfiua quibus egeni fufiendandi forcnt, impie, fa-

crilege, fibi ictineant, k. in ufas faa3 Superhja: atquc Luxuri^e

vidlum Pauperum confurnere non vereaniuj, duplici profefto

Iniquitate peccantes, quod &: aliuia diripiunt, & Sacris in fuk;

vinitatibus abutuntur. St. Bernard, Ser?n. 23. in Caniic. Vide^

lege, & relege. S. Brofpnum de Vita contemplativa.
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required of every beneficed Clergyman, who
would not be condemned by her, as facrilegi-

oiis, and a Robber of the Poor. They who
would fee the whole of this Matter fet in a clear

Light, may read an excellent Treatife of the

learned Dupin^ written near the End of his Life,

where this Truth is by him afferted and incon-

teftably proved, viz. That whatever Changes

have been made in the Nature and Tenure of

the Goods and Revenues of the Church, or

however they have been varioufly divided a-

mong Ecclefiafticks, yet this has remained

always imchafigcable and undeniable^ That a

Clergyman was no Proprietor of his Benefice

;

that he could only take fo much of if to his

own Ufe, as was necejfary to his Subfiftence,

and then the Remainder, be it what it w^ould,

belonged to the Poor. This, fays he, is flricft-

ly maintained by the Canons of Councils, both

before and after the Divifion of ecclefiaft?cal

Revenues. Cejl ce que portent predfejnmt les

Canons^ & avant, & apres la Partition des

Biens ecclejiajliques *.

But now if this be the Cafe, if this be an in-

conteftable Dodlrine, fapported by ev ry Au-

thority that can be bro\ight for ar-y one Doc-

trine of the Gofpel, have we not here an ut-

ter

* Traite Philof. & Theolog. fur TAmour de Dieu, p. 415.
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ter Condemnation of Pluralities? Is it not an

AfFront to the Gofpel, to the plainer!: Maxims

of Right and Wrong, the whole Authority of

the Church, to offer one fmgle Word in De-

fence of them? Logical fcholaftic Diftindli-

ons and Definitions of the Nature of Parijhes

and RefideKce can lignify no more here, v^here

the 'whole Nature of the Thing is to be avoid-

ed, than iho fame Art of Words, when ufed

by yefuitical Cajnijlsy can juftify the Violation

of moral Daties. And if Dr. 'Trap was only

to look at this one Dodrine, he would have no

reafon to think it fo fad a Thing, to fee Phiralijis

coupled with Cardinals, See, fays the learned

Dupin, Rides ivhicb will appear hard to many

cf the henejiced Clergy^ but yet^ fays he, they are

true, conformable :o natural Equity, the LawSy

Cufloniy and Tradition of the Churchy and the

Tradice of the mofi holy ' Bifhops -, and wo be to

thofe that obferve them jiot, Malheur a ceux

aui ne les fuivent pas ^. And therefore he con-

cludes thus, There ?nay be many ojnong the be*

neficed Clergy who err in this Matter, through

an lo-norance of that which is required of them -,

therefore what I have faid ought to be taken in

good Part, as proceeding'from- Charity, and a

fincere Love of Truth.

I come

Ibid. /. 442.
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I come now to that which the Doclor fays

of Enthufiafm and Enthufiafls. Speaking to

the younger Clergy of the Means of attaining

divine Knowledge, I had thefe Words, *' The
^' Book of all Books is your own Heart, in

'' which are written the deepeft Leffons of di-

^' vine Inftruclion ; learn therefore to be deep-

" ly attentive to the Prefence of God in your

'^ Hearts, v/ho is always fpeaking, always in-

" ftruding, always illuminating that Heart
'* that is attentive to him." Now can any

Thing be conceived more fcriptural, or more

inofFenlive than ail this ? Is there any thing

to fupprefs or hurt the Piety and Devotion of

that Heart, which would place its all in God,

which defires to be moved and guided in

all Things by his holy Spirit ? How can we
worfliip God in Spirit and in Tr-.r h, how can

we pray unto him, turn tahim, how can we
raife any Ad: of Faith, or Hope in him, Re-

fignation unto him, or Dependance upon him,

but by thus thinking of him ? Take any

Thing from God that I have here afcribed to

him, fuppofe him not to be thus inwardly

fpeaking, inftruding, illuminating, and then

tell me why my Heart ihould feek him, or

how it can find him ? A Page or two after this,

to fhew the deep and intimate Union the Soul

has
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has with its Creator, I faid, " God is an all-

«^ (peaking^ alUworhng^ alUillumiitating Ef-

*' fence, poffeffiDg the Depth, and bringing

" forth the Life of every Creature according

" to its Nature. Our Life is out of\}^\% divine

" ElTence, and is itfelf a creatiirely Similitude of

" it \ and when we turn from all Impediments^

** this divine Eflence becomes as certainly the

** true Light of our Minds here^ as it will be

*' hereafter^ Now is there any Thing here

to (hock, or fright, or delude the Piety of any

Chriftian ? Is it a monftrous Thing to be told,

that the Light of Heaven reaches us in this

World; that we have this Communion with

God ; that when we turn rightly to him, he

dwells in us and we in him ; that we receive

his Operation and Light upon us in this Life,

as we fliall do in the next, only with this Diffe-

rence, that now what is done /;/ Faith^ will

then be in open Vijioji ? How can we believe

any thing that is faid of the Light and holy

Spirit of God in the Scripture, without believ-

ing this? If this be not true, how can we be-

lieve that Jefus Chrift is the Light which light-

€th every Man that cometh into the World ?

Or is there any Thing here more faid of God,

than when the Apoftle faith, that in him we

live^ move^ and have our Being ? If the fVord

of
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of God was not an ever-fpeaking Word, how
cou'd Nature and Creature /peak forth any

Thing ? If God was ever filent could any
Thing elfe fpeak ? Again, if Nature is conjlnnt-

ly at Work -, if there could be no Nature but

becaufe ihtvti^ 2i CGntifiiial Jiirri??g and "work-

ing which cannot ceafe s is not this a fufHcient

Proof that there is an all-'worki?2g Deity ? And
if we are told, that, in the Kingdom of

Heaven, there fliall be no Sun, nor Moon,
but the Lamb Jhall be the Light thereof is not

this telling us, that God himfelf is the uncre-.

ated Light, always in the fame State of Infi-

nity, and therefore an aJUilliwiinating Being ?

And if there is always Light in Natzire^ a

Light that cannot be extinguifhed, muft it not

come from the all-illuminating Being ? Yet

Dr. 'Trap fays all this is Ejithiifiafm^ ifever there

ivas any in the JVorld^y that they are the Words

of Falfiood and Phrenzy *. If the Dodor had
been clear in this Matter, it had been very eafy

for him to have fliewn his Reader wherein this

Enthufiafm and Frenzy lay ; and it was alfo

very neceffary for bin:* to have here faid fome-

thing very plain and clear concerning the Na-

ture and Ground of Enthufiafm : For if his

Reader, without any clear and diftindt Notion

of

* Page 86,
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of Enthufiafm, is taught to cry out againfl: a

Dod:nne, which only teaches that God is al-

ways fpeaking, inftruding, and illuminating

that Heart that is in great Purity turned to

him 5 if he is taught boldly and blindly to con-

demn this as Enthufiafm and Frenzy 5 how
fhall fuch a one be able to defend himfelf,

when he is told by others, that two Thirds of

the New Teftament is Enthufiafm ? As where

it is faid, 1 ara the Light and Life of the World.

i The Kingdom of Heaven is within you.

Except ye eat my Flefh and drink my
Blood, ye have no Life in you.— If any Man
loveth me, my Father will love him, and we
will come unto him, and make our Abode with

him - No Man can come unto me, except

the Father draweth him. The natural Man
cannot receive and know the Things of the

Spirit of God. He breathed on them, and

faid. Receive ye the Holy Ghoft.—-The Spi-

rit of Truth, he dwelleth in you, and fhall be

with you. No Man can fay, Abba Father,

or that Jefus is the Lord, but by the Holy Ghoft.

As many as are led by the Spirit of God,

they are the Sons of God. In our Liturgy we
pray that God would prevent us in all our Do-

ings, and further us with his continual Help

:

•——That we may obey the godly Motions of

the
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the Spirit in Righteoufnefs and true Holinefs ;

That by his holy Infpiration we may
think thofe Things that be good, and by his

merciful guiding may perform the fame:--—

—

That his Holy Spirit may in all Things dlred:

and rule our Hearts, &c. Now what muft the

unlearned Reader, or the learned Dodlor him-

fe!f, do with thefe and the like Places of Scrip-

ture, and Prayers of the Church, if it be En^

thufiafm^ Falfehoody and Frenzy to fay, that

God is intimately prefent in the Depth of our

Souls, always fpeaking, inftruding, enlighten-

ing that Heart which is truly turned to him ?

Or how can thefe Scriptures and Prayers have

the leaji 'Truth or Reafonablenefs in them, but

upon this Suppofition that God Is an all-fpeak-

ing, all-knowing, all- illuminating Being, out

of whom we are born, and in whom we live,

and move and have our Being. But I fhall here

fpeak a Word or two of the true Ground and

Nature of Enthufiafm.

In Will, Imagination, and Dejire, confifts

the Life, or fiery Driving of every intelligent

Creature. And as every intelligent Creature is its

own Self'7?iover, fo every intelligent Creature has

Power of kindling and inHaming its Will, Ima*

gination, and D-fire as it pleafes, with Shadows,

Fidlions, or Realities ; with Things carnal or

X fpiritual.
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fpiritual, temporal or eternal. And this kind-

ling of the Will, Imagination, and Defire, when
raifed into a ruli?ig Degree of Life, is properly

that which is to be underftood by Enthufiafm :

And therefore Enthufiafm is, and muft be of

as many Kinds^ as thofe Objefts are which can

kindle and inflame the Wills, Imaginations,

and Deiires of Men. And to appropriate En-

thufiafm to Religion, is the fame Ignorance of

Nature, as to appropriate Love to Religion

;

for Enthufiafm, a kindled, inflamed Spirit of

Life, is as common^ as univerfaly as ejfential to

human Nature, as Love is ? it goes into every

Kind of Life as Love does, and has onlyfuch

a Variety of Degrees in Mankind as Love

hath. And here we may fee the Reafon, why
no People are fo angry at Religious Enthufiafts,

as thofe that are the deepeji in feme Enthufiafm

of another Kind.

He whofe Fire is kindled from the Divinity

of Tullfs^ Rhetoric, who travels over high

Mountains to falute the dear Ground that Mar-

cus T'ullius Cicero walked upon ; whofe 72obIe

Soul would be ready to break out of his Body

if he could fee a Dejk^ a Rojlrum from whence

Cicero had poured forth his Thunder ofWords,

may well be unable to bear the Dulnefs of

thofe, who go on Pilgrimages only to vifit the

Sepulchre
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Sepulchre whence the Redeemer of the World rofe

from the Dead, or who grow devout at the Sight

of a Crucifix^ becaufe the Son of God hung as

a Sacrifice thereon.

He whofe heated Brain is all over painted

with the ancient Hieroglyphics \ who knows

how and ivhy they were this and thaty better

than he can find out the Cufloms and Ufages

of his own Parijh ; who can clear up every

Thing that is doubtfid in Antiquity, and yet

be forced to live in Doubt about that which paf-

fes in his own Neighbourhood \ who has found

out the Sentiments of the Jirjl Philofophers with

fuch Certainty, as he cannot find out the real

Opinion of any of his Contemporaries 3 he that

has gone thus high into the Clouds^ and dug

thus deep into the Dark for thefe glorious Dif-

coveries, may well defpife thofe Chriftians, as

brain-Jick ViJionarieSy who are fometimes find-

ing a moral 2LV\di fpiritual Senfe in the bare Letter

and Hiftory of Scripture-Fafts.

It matters not what our Wills and Imagina-

tions are employed about; wherever they j^//

and love to dwell, there they kindle a Fire, and

that becomes the Flame of Life, to which eve-

ry Thing elfe appears as dead, and infipid, and

unworthy of Regard. Hence it is that even the

poor Species of Fops and BeauK have a right to

X 2 be
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be placed among Enthufiafts, though capable of

no other Flame, than that which is kindled by

'Taylors, and Peruke-Makers. All refined Spe-

cuktijis, as fuch, are great Enthufiafts ; for

being devoted to the Exercife of their Imagi-

nations, they are fo heated into a Love of their

own Ideas, that they feek no other Jummum
boniim. The Grammarian, the Critick, the

Poet^ the Comioiffeur^ the Antiquary the Phi-

hfopher, the Politician, are all violent Enthufi-

afts, though their Heat is only a Flame from

Straw, and therefore they all agree in apprO"

priating Enthufiafm to Religion. All ambiti-

ous^ proud, felf- conceited Perfons, efpecially if

they are Scholars^ are violent Enthufiafts ; and

their Enthufiafm is an ijifiamed Self-Love, Self-

Efteem, and Self-Seeking. This Fire is fo

kindled in them, that every Thing is naufeous

and difguftful to them, that does not oft'er In-

cenfe to that Idol, which their Imagination has

fet up in themfelves. All Atheijis are dark

£nthufiafts ; their Fire is kindled by ? Will

and Imagination turned from God into a gloomy

Depth of Ncthingnefs, and therefore, their En-

thufiafm is a dull burning Fire, that goes in

and out through Hopes and Pears of they know
not what that is to come. All profejfed Infideh

are remarkable Enthufiafts 5 they liave kindled

a bold
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a bold Fire from 2i few fahit Ideas^ and there-

fore they are all Zeal, and Courage, and In-

duftry, to be ccTbjlantly blowing it up. A Tyndd

and a Collins are as inflamed with the Notions

of Infidelity, as a St. Bennet and St. Francis

with the Doftrines of the Gofpel.

Enthuiiafts therefore we all are, as certainly

as we are Men ; and confequently, Enthufiafna

is not a Thing blameable in itfelf but is the

common Condition of human Life in all its

States J and every Man that lives either well

or ///, is that which he is, from that prevailing

Fire of Life, or driving of our Wills and De-

fires, which is properly called Enthuiiafm.

You need not then go to a Cloyjler^ the Cell of

a Monk^ or to a Field Preacher^ to fee Enthu-

fiafts, they are every where, at Balls and Maf-
querades^ at Court and the Exchange : They fit

in all Coffee-houfes^ and cant in all Aflemblies.

The Beau and the Coquet have no Magick^ but

where they meet Enthufiafl:s. The Mercer^

the Taylor^ the Bockfeller, have all their Wealth

from them ; the Works of a Bayle, a Shaft/-

bury, and Cicero, would \o(tfour Fifths of their

aftonifhing Beauties, had they not keen Enthu-

fiajls for their Readers.

That which .concerns us therefore is only to

fee with what Materials our prevailing Fire of
Life is kindled, and in what Species of Enthu-

X 3 fiafts
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the Spirit, either the Wifdom from above, or

the Wifdom of this World, will have its Fire

in us ; and we muft have a L//^ that governs

us, either according to the Senfuality of the

Beajiy the Subtllty of the Serpent, or the Ho-

linefs of the Angel Enthufiafm is not blame-

able in Religion, when it is true Religion that

kindles it. We are created with Wills and

Defres for no other End, but to love, adore,

defire, ferve, and co-operate with God; and

therefore the more we are inflamed in this Mo-

tion of our Wills and Defires, the more we
have of a God-like, divine Nature, and Per-

fedion in us. Religious Enthufiafm is not

blameable, when it is 2iJlrong Perfuajion^ a. firm

Belief of a continual Operation, Impreffion,

and Influence from above, when it is a total

Refignation to, and Dependance upon the im-^

mediate Infpiration, and Guidance of the holy

Spirit, in the whole Courfe of our Lives ; this

is as fober and rational a Belief, as to believe

that we always live, and move, and have our

Being in God. Both Nature and Scripture de-

monftrate this to be the true Spirit of a Re-
ligious Man. Nature tells every one, that we
can only be heavenly by a Spirit derived from

Heaven, as plainly as it tells us, that we can

only
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only be earthly by having the Spirit of this

World breathing in us. The Gofpel teaches no
Truth fo coftjiantly, fo univerfally as this, that

every good Thought and good Defire are the

Work of the holy Spirit. And therefore both

Nature and Scripture demonftrate, that the

me only Way to Piety, Virtue, and Holinefs,

is to prepare, expe^^ and rejign ourfelves up
wholly to the Influence and Guidance of the

holy Spirit, in every Thing that we think, or

fay, or do. The Moment any one departs

from this Faith^ or lofes this DireBion of his

Will and Defire, fo far, and fo long, he goes

out of the one only Element of all Holinefs of

Life. There is nothing that fo fandlifies the

Heart of Man, that keeps us in fuch habitual

Love, Prayer, and Delight in God ; nothing

that fo kills all the Roots of Evil in our Nature

that fo renews and perfeds all our Virtues,

that fills us with {o much Love, Goodnefs,

and good Wifhes to every Creature, as this

Faith, That God is always prefe?2t in us with

his Light and Holy Spirit. When the Heart

has once learnt thus to find God, and knows
how to live every where, and in all Things, in

this immediate Intercourfe with him, feeing

him, loving him, and adoring him in every

Thing, trufting in him, depending upon him
X 4 for



for his continual Light and holy Spirit ; whea

it knows that this Faith is infallible, that by

thus believing, it thus poffefTes all that it believes

of God ; then it begins to have the Nature of

God in iiy and can do nothing but flow forth in

Love, Benevolence, and good Will towards

every Creature 5 it can have no Wi{h towards

any Man, but that he might thus know, and

love, and find God in himfelf, as the true Be-

ginning of Heaven and the heavenly Life in

the Soul.

On the other hand, no Error is (o hurtful to

the Soul, fo deflrudive of all the Ends of the

Gofpel, as to be led from this Faith and entire

JDependance upon the holy Spirit of God, or to

place our Recovery in any Thing elfe, but in

the Operation of the Light and holy Spirit of

God upon the Soul. It is withdrawing Mei>

not only from the eafieft, the moft natural,

the moft fruitful, but the only poffible Source

of all Light and Life. For every Man, a$

fuch, has an open Gate to God in his Souls

he is always in that Temple, where he can

wordfip God in Spirit and Truth : Every

Chrirtian, as fuch, has the firji Fruits of the

Spirit, a ^eed of Life, which is his Call and

Salification to be always in a State of inv^^ard

Prayer, Faith, and holy Interccurfe with God.

All
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All the Ordinances of the Gofpel, the daily

facramental Service of the Church, is to keep

up, and exerclfe, and flrengthen this Faith
-^

to raife us to fuch an habitual Faith and De-
pendance upon the Light and holy Spirit of

God, that by thus feeking and finding God in

the Injiitutions of the Church, we may be ha-

bituated to feek him and find him ; to live in

liis Light, and walk by his Spirit in all the

Adlions of our ordinary Life. This is the En-
thufiafm in which every good Chriftian ought
to endeavour to live and die.

1 come now to an Enthufaji which the Doc-
tor has accidentally met with, from whom,
it feems, 1 have borrowed feme of my Jirange

Notions^ and would put them off as my owriy

p. 119. The Dod:or has this Intelligence from
his trujiy Affiftant, who fays, What elfe can be

expectedfrom thcfe^ who read Jacob Behmen,
Dr, Pordage, and Mrs. Lead, with almoji the

fame Veneration and implicit Faith that other

People read the Scripture'? ibid. Two of thefe

Writers I know very little of, yet as much as

I defire to know 3 but f, Behmen^ called the

Teutonic Thcofopher^ I have read much, and
much efteem : But the Defign of putting off

ibme of his ftrange Notions, as my own, is as

well
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well grounded, as if the Doflor had charged

me with a Defign of picking his Pocket.

The illuftrious Sir Ifaac Newton^ when he

wrote his Frincipia^ and publifhed to the World

his great Dodlrine of Attraction y and thofe

Laws of Nature by which the Planets began,

and continue to move in their Orbits, could

have told the World, that the true and infalli-

hie Ground of what he there advanced, was to

be found in the T^eutonic Theofopher, in his three

Jirji Properties of Eternal Nature ; he could

have told them, that he had been a diligent

Reader of that wonderful Author, that he had

made large Extracts out of him, and could have

referred to him for the Ground of what he had

obferved of the Number Seven. Now why

did not this great Man do thus ? Muft we fup-

pofe that he was loth to have it thought, that

he had been helped by any Thing that he had

read ? No : It is an unworthy Thought. But

Sir Ifaac well knew, that Prejudice and Par-

tiality had fuch Power over many People's

Judgments, that Dodrines, though ever fo deep-

ly founded in, and proved by all the Appear-

ances of Nature, would be fufpeded by fome

as dangerous, and condemned by others even

as falfe and Wicked, had he made any Refe-

I rences
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rence^ to an Author that was only called an

Enthuliaft.

Dr. Ttrap may take himfelf for an eminent Ex-

ample and Proof of this. He has here fhewn

with what Speed Matters may be determined

by Prejudice. For here a Stranger, z Layman^

not fo much as known to the Dodor by Name,
who, for ought he can tell, may be {omefmall

Retailer of Infidelity, or Snuff-Cardie in the

Play-houfe, who has gained upon the Docftor

by no other Marks of Ability and Judgment,

but his Compli?nents to him, and his Scurriiiry

upon me 5 from xht Authority of ihi^ Informer,

the Defter immediately puts J. B. into his

Lijl of Enthufiafts. Is not this a Proof of

what Sir Ifaac Newton muft have met with

from feme great Scholars, and to what zfpeedy

Confutation he muft have expofed himfelf, and

the plaineft Appearances of Nature, had he
ever referred to the Teutonic Theofcpher ? Now
am I here to fuppofe, that this Cenfure of the

Dodlor's relating to J. B. is a Rafonefs that

has hQVtJirJi feized upon him by Chance, that

he never before in his Life allowed himfelf to

treat any Man, or any Book in this manner ; that

if he took the Judgment of another, it was of

fomebody that he knew -, if he condemi3|d an

Author, he 3\vj2cys Jlaid till he had XQ^Afome-

thifig
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thing of him, at lead an IndeXy or a I'itle

Page or two of his Works ? Or am I to fup-

pofe, that this has been the Dc(flor's Method
upwards of thirty^fcven Tears ; calling one Man
an Enthufiaft, another a Fanatic, this a mon-
ftrous, that the mo/i pernicious Bock of the

ylge^ as raflily, as haflily, regarding no more
of Right or Wrong in that which he affirms

of thefe Matters, than he has here done with

regard to J.jB..? But I hope the Dodor is

fingular in this Spirit > for if it could be fup-

pofed, that it was common among learned

Men, to get their Knowledge of antient and

modern, foreign and domeftic Enthufiafts, as

haftily and flightly as the Dodor here doth,

muft it not be very dangerous for the Vnlear7ied

to take any Opinions of this kind from them ?

Mufl it not be faid, that one Grain of Equity,
good Senfe, and real Knowledge, is more to

be defired than an hundred Weight of fuch
Learning ?

When I confidered ihQ fallen Soul, as a Fire-
Spirit deprived of its proper Light, and there-
fore become of a Diabolical Nature, I could
have directed to J, B. for the deep and infalli>

ble Ground of it : But what need was there
for that, when I could make the plained Prin-
ciples of Nature, the plained Doftrines of

Scripture,
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Scripture, every thing that was faid of the

Fall^ of Heaven, of Hell, and the like, to be

undeniable Proofs of it ? What I faid in the

Seco72d Fropofitio7i of the Difcourfe upon Rege*

neratkn^ concerning the Holy Tii-unity of

God /;/ Man^ ftands not in that Form of Ex-
preffion any where that I know of; but for the

true Ground and Certainty of it, 1 could have

referred to the Teutonic Theofopher^ to many
ancient and modern Writers of the greateft

Name, and to a venerable Record of Antiqui-

ty, afcribed even to St. Peter himfelf ; where
he afferts, even upon the fame Ground as I

have done, that becaufe we were created in

the Image and Likenefs of God, therefore

the tri-une Life arifes in us as it does in God,
and we have in us, the Father, So??, and Holy

Spirit.
-*

But what Occafion was there for thefe Refe-

rences, when I had fo much better Proof, when
I could (hew, that all which the Scriptures fay

of the whole Nature and Manner of our Re-
demption, of the whole Nature and For?n of

Baptifm, all that they fay of the NeceJJity of

the

* Rationalis Homo, faaus ad rraaginem, & Similitudinem
Dei, fert in fe Svmbolice Faftoris fui Imitationem. Habet enim
in fe Patrem, Filium & Spiritum. Mens quidem tecum Patrfs

obtinet, Filii vero, qui ex mente gignitur, Sermo Interior^ aN
quae auditor Vox Prolationisy Spiritum repraefaitat, l^c. Co-
telir. S. S, Patr, p. 595 ij-j^.
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the Word and Holy Spirit of God having

again a Birth in us, are abfolute decifive

Proofs of it? ^ I knew alfo very well, that the

moft effential, fundamental, and ^joyful Doc-

trines of the Gofpel would be quejlionedy or

received with Difficulty^ had I referred to a poor

Shoemaker for any Proof of them : And it may
well be believed, that the Dodtor would have

been among the jirji and loudeji of thofe, who
would have cried out at my Folly and Prefump-

tion in direfting to an Author, whom all the

World knew to be an illiterate Enthufiajl \

and yet, if all the World knows it as the

Dodtor knows it, all the World may be faid to

know nothing about it.

Dr. 'Irap has a Fling at my Want of Tafle

for his ViygiV^, Horace' ^^ and 'Terence's, : I own,

when I was about Eighteen^ I was as fond of

thefe Books as the Dodor can well be now^

and (hould then have been glad to have tranf-

lated the Sublime Milton, if I had found my-

felf able 5 but this Ardour foon went off, and

1 think it as good a Proof of the Sublime, to

defire the Death of all that is Diabolical and

Serpentine in my own Nature, as to be charmed

with thofe Speeches which the Devils make in

Milton. Had the Doftor been more conver-

fant in the Writings of a Set of Men called

Myjlical

* See Regeneration, p, 22

—

n*
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Myftical Divines, than he appears to have

been, he had been better able to have charged

me with humble Plagiary than he is at prefent,

and might have done more Service to what he

calls the Noble Science of Theology, than by all

that Light which' he has got from his Poets,

which he acknowledges to have fomewhat of

Wantonnefs in them, p. 38. Of thefe Myfti-

cal Divines, I thank God, I have been a dili-

gent Reader, through all Ages of the Church,

from the Apoftolical Dionyfius the Areopagite,

down to the great Feiielon Archbiihop of Cam-^

bray, the illuminated Guion, and M. Bertot.

Had the Dodor read St. Caffian, a Recorder of

the Lives, Spirit, and Dodlrine of the Holy Fa-

thers of the Defarts as often as he had read

the Story of Mjieas and Dido, he had beea

lefs aftonifhed at many Things in my Writings:

But I apprehend the Doctor to be as great a

Stranger to the Writers of this kind, with

which every Age of the Church has beea

bleffed, and to know no more of the divine

'Rujbrochius, Thaulerus, Sufo, Harphius, yo-

hannes de Cruce, &c. than he does of y. B.

For had he known any Thing of them, he
had known that I am as chargeable with the

Sentiments of all of them, as with thofe of

y, Behmen. For though I never wrote upon any

Subjeft, till I could call it my ow?i^ till I was fo

fully
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fully poirelTed of the Truth of it, that I could

fufficlently prove it in my own Way, without

borrowed Arguments, yet Dodrines of Re-

ligion I have none, but what the Scriptures and

the firji-rate Saints of the Church are my
Vouchers for.

Writers, like thofe I have mentioned, there

have been in all Ages of the Church, but as

they ferved not the Ends of Popular Learnings

as they helped no People to Figure and Prc^

ferment in the Word, and were ufelefs to fcko-

lajlic controverfial Writers, fo they dropt out

of publick Ufe, and were only known, or ra-

ther unknown, under the Name of Myjiical

Writers, till at lafl: fome People have hardly

heard of that very Name. Though if a Man was

to be told what is meant by a Myftical Divine,

he muft be told of fomething as heavenly, as

greats as defirable^ as if he was told what is

meant by a real, regenerate^ livt?2g Member of

the Myjiical Body of Chrift, for they were

thus called, for no other Reafon than as Mofes

and the Prophets, and the Saints of the Old

Teftament may be called the Spiritual Ifrael^

or the true Myjiical Jews. Thefe Writers be-

gan their Office of Teaching as John the Bap-

tijl did, after they had pafled through every

kind of Mortification and Self-denial, every

kind
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klhd of Trial and Purification, both inward and

outward. They were deeply learned in the

Myfteries of the Kingdom of God, not through

the Ufe of Lexicons, or, meditating/ upon Cri-

tics, but becaufe they \i2.^ pajfedfom Death nn^

to Lije, They highly reverence, and excellent-

ly dired the true Ufe of every thing that

is outward in Religion, but like the PTalmift's

.Ki?2gs Daughter, they, are all glorious within :

They are truly Sons of Thunder, and Sons of

Confolation ',
they break open the wbited Se-

fukhres'y they awaken the Heart, and fhew it

its Filth and Roitennefs of Death, but they leave

it not till the Kingdom of Heaven is raifed up

Vv^ithin it. If a ?^Ian has no Defire but to

be of the Spirit of the Gofpel, to obtain all

that Renovation of Life and Spirit which

• alone can make him to be in Chrift a new
Creature, it is a great Unhappinefs to him to

be unacquainted with thefe Writers, or to pafs

a Day without reading fomething of what

they wrote. For though the Scriptures are

an inexhauftible Source of Spiritual Inftrudtion,

leading the Heart to the deepeft Knowlege of

all the Myfteries of the inward new Life in

God, v/ith the greateft Plainnefs and Opennefs

of Expreffion, yet a worldly Spirit^ tht Schools,

^ Critici/m^

Y
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Criticifm, and Confroverfy have fo dried, and
deadened every Thing into an outward Letter

and figurative Expreffion, that much of their

Ufe is loft, till thefe Holy Writers, who inter-

pret them by the fame Spirit which wrote
them, guide us to the true Ufe and Under-
ftanding of them ; for in thefe Writers, the

Spirit of God fpeaks a fecond Time, and every

Thing that can awaken, convert, inftrudt, and

inflame the Heart with the Love of God, and

all Holinefs and Purity of Life, is to be found

in the moil: irrefiftible Degree of Convidion.

You will perhaps fay, Do I then call all the

World to thefe Spiritual Books ? No, by no

means. But I call all thofe, w^hom our Sa-

viour called to himfelf in thefe Words j Come

unto me allye that labour^ ajid are heavy laden^ a?2d

I 'will refrejlj you .

But to return to the Do(Sor*s Enthufiaft.

Jacob Behmen^ in his natural Capacity and

outward Condition of Life, was as mean and

illiterate as any one that our Lord called to be

an Apoflle, but as a chofe?! Servant of God he

may be placed among thofe who had received

the higheft Meafures of Light, Wifdom,

and Knowledge from Above. He was no more

a human Writer^ fpoke no more from Opi?iion,

Conjedlure^
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CofTJeBure, or Reafon, in what he publlflied to

the World, than St. John did, when he put

his Revelation into Writing. He has no Right

to be placed among the infpired Pen-men of

the New Teftament, he was no Meffenger irom

God of any Thing new in Religion, but the

Myflery of all that was old and true both ia

Religion and Nature was opened in him. This

is the Particidarity of his Charafter, by which

he ftands fully diftinguifhed from all the Pro-

phets, Apoilles, and extraordinary MelTengers

of God. They were fent with occafional

MelTages, or to make fuch Alterations in the

Oeconomy of Religion as pleafed God ; but

this Man came on no particular Errand, he
had nothing to alter, or add, either in the

Form^ or Doctrine of Religion ; he had no new
Truths of Religion to propofe to the \¥orld,

but all that lay in Religion and Nature, as a

Myftery unfearchable, was in its deepeft Ground
opened in this Inftrument of God. And all

his Works are nothing elfe but a deep Mani-
feftation of the Grounds and Reafons of that

which is do7ie, that which is doi?ig^ and is to

be done^ both in the Kingdom of Nature, and
the Kingdom of Grace, from the Beginnini^-

to the End of Time. His V/orks thei-efore,

though
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though immediately from God, have not at ail

the Nature of the Holy Scriptures, they are

not offered to the World, as neceflary to be

received, or as a Rule of Faith and Manners,

and therefore no one has any Right to com-
plain, either of the Depths of his Matter, or

the Peculiarity of his Stile : They are jull:

as they (hould be, for thofe that are fit for

them ; and he that likes them not, or finds

himfelf unqualified for them, has no Obliga-

tion to read them.

The whole Syilem of Chriftianity has ge-

nerally been looked upon as a Myftery of

Salvation folely founded in the Divine Plea-

fure ; and to be fuch a Scheme of Redemp-

tion, as is wholly to be refolved into the

Contrivance of the JVill and Wifdom of God ;

and therefore Men can think as differently

of it, can fall into as many Opinions about

it, as they can of the Will and Wifdom of

God. Hence has arifen all tke fpeculafive

Oppofition to the Gofpel: It is becaufe Rea-

fon, human Speculation, and Conjecture, are

always imagining they can form a Religion more

worthy of the Wifdom and Defigns of the

Supreme Being than the Chriftian is, and

\VQuld be thought to oppofe the Gofpel only

for
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for the Honour of God, and the Divine At-

tributes. This is the great prevailing Ido-

latry of the prefent Heathen World, or that

Part of Mankind who are Infidels or Deiffs.

Hence alfo is rifen another Species of Idola-

try, even among Chriftians of all D.nomma-
iions', who, though receiving and profeffing the

Religi >n of the Gofpel, yet worfhip God not

in Spirit and in Truth, but either in the

Deadnefs of an outward Form, or in a Pha-
rifaical carnal Truil: and Confidence in their

own Opinions and Dodrines. This Body
of People whether they be Clergy or Laity

^

are but nominal Chriflians, becaufe they h^ve

little more than the Name of every Myflery

of the Gofpel-: Hijiorical Ckriflians, becaufe

fatisfied with the Hijtory of Gofpel-Salva-

tion : Llte>'al Chi^iftians^ becaufe looking only

to, and contejiding only for, the Letter of
- the Infiitutions and Myfteries of Jefus Chrift.

For the Letter, for the federalRite, and the

figurative Expreffion of Regeneration, they

are all Zeal and Induftry ; but the Reality

of it, the trite Life of the New Birth, thev

oppofe and reje^ as heartily as the Deifl does

the outward Form and Let:er. Now this

pwo-fold Idolatry of the prefent Heathen and

Chriftian
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Chriftian World has its full Difcovery and

Confutation in the Myftery opened in J. B.

which, when iinderftoodj leaves no Room
for any Man either to difbelieve the Gofpel,

or to content himfelf with the Letter of it.

For, in the Revelation made to this Man, the

firft Beginning of all Things is opened, the whole

State^ the Rife, the Workings, and the Progrefs

of all Nature are revealed, and every Dodtrine,

Myftery, and Precept of the Gofpel are found,

not to have fprung from any arbitrarj Ap-

pointmenty but to have their eternal unalterable

Ground and Reafon in Nature ; and God

appears to fave us by the Methods of the

Gofpel, becaufe there was no other poffible

Way to fave us in all the Pofnbility of Na-

ture. And therefore the idolatrous Confidence

of the Deifl: in his own Reafon, and of the

nominal Chriftian in the outward Letter of

their Religion, have equally their full Confu-

tation.

To thofe who confine Idolatry to the

Worftiip oi fuch Idols, as the old Heathens

and Jews worfliipped, it may feem a Para-

dox to talk of the Idolatry of the prejenf

World, either amongft TJeiJh or Chriftians,

But if we confider Things more than Words,

we
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we (liall find that Idolatry is no where, but

where the Heart has 7?/ up Something in the

Tlace of God, and therefore is every-where,

and in every Thing, where the Heart places

that Repofe, Truji^ and Delight^ which fliould

be placed in God alone. For God is only

owned, and confefled to be our God, by thefe Ac-

knowledgments and Difpofitions of our Hearts

towards Him. It is an infallible Truth, That

all Sin has its Beginning and Continuance in

and from Idolatry : This alone debauched the

former and the latter Ages of the World, and is

the one Source of all the Corruption of Man-
ners, from the Beginning to the End of Time.

You do not make a GoUeri Calf^ as the ^ews did,

to worfhip it ; but if Mammon is your God, if

your Life is devoted to Pride, Ambition, and

Senfuality, your Idolatry is not fo fenjible^ but

it is as real as theirs, who danced about a Gold-

en Calf. You fancy that Venus is not your

Goddefs, becaufe you are not worfhipping a

figured Image of her, in a Temple called by her

Name ; but if you look at the Odes^ the

Hymns, the Songs^ which you love, which

Luft has infpired, then you may know that

Vejius is the Goddefs of your Heart. It is thus

with every Objeft, and in every Courfe of

Life,
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Life, that which poffeiTes and governs our

Heart has ufurped the Right and Place of

God in it, and has that WorjUp, Trujl, and

Devotion of the Heart, which is due to God
alone : And therefore ,the Idolatry of the pre-

fent World is only of a different Kind from

that of the antient, it is lefs feen, and lefs con-

feffed, but not lefs real, than when carved

Images and figured Idols were adored,

Deifiri, or the Religion of human Reafon^

fet up in Oppofiiion to the Gofpel, is direB

Idolatryy and has every GrolTnefs and Vanity

of Image Worfhip. For to put our Truft in

our own Reafon, to be content with its Light,

to relign ourfelves up to it, and depend upon it

as our Guide, is a Miftake that has every Groff-

nefs and Vanity of the Adoration of an Idol.

Now this Kind of Idolatry has over-run all the

laft Ages of the World -, it is the laft Effort of

human Vanity ; it is the utmofl: that Idolatry

can do, both to hide and propagate itfelf, and

is the Devil under the Appearance of an Angel

of Light, The Gofpel has no Enemy but this

Idolatry, and it is as vifible in the Church, as

out of it : Hence it is, that the State of the

Church is fo fadly defcribed in the Revelation

of St. John^ for fo maryy Ages, as a fpiritual

Whore-
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Whoredom. When the old Jews left oflFthe

I^ols of the Heathens, they fell into an Idola-

try of another kind, which was this, they iJo^

lized the Rites and Ceremonies of their own
true Religion 5 they placed that Confidence in

the outward Letter, and expeded that Good

from their outward Rites, which they fhould

have placed, fought, expedted from God alone.

This is the Idolatry of the rational Deift, and

the nominal Chriftian. But when the My-
ftery of all Nature and Grace, which by the

Mercy of God has opened itfelf in the Wri-

tings of y, B. fhall find its Children, every

Idolatry, both within and without the Church,

will be afhamed to fliew itfelf.

But it may be afked by fome. What war-

rant have I for all that I have faid of J. B, or

how can I prove to the World, that his Wri-

tings are the Work of the holy Spirit ? It is an-

fwered, I neither intend, nor defire to prove

this to the World. And if any one will dilpute

or deny every Thing that I have faid of him,

he will meet with no Oppofition from me.

I have given notice of a Pearl; if any one takes

it to be othcrwiie, or has neither Skill or Va-

lue for Pearls, he is at Liberty to trample it un-

der his Feet. Nothing paffes with the World

for Proof of a divinely infpired Writer but Mi-

Z racks }
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cles ^ if People can fee no other Proof bug"

this, it is not in my Power to give them better

Eyes. I fuppofe the Gcfpel and all the Wri-

tings of the New Teftament, have internal

CharaBers of their divine Original, for thofe

that can fee them , but if they had been left to

thofe internal Charaders, I am apt to think,

that the Sons of Cicero^ the Difciples of a Bayle^

or thofe who ftand the higheft in fuch like Li-

terature, would, of all Men, be the moft indif-

pofed and unwilling to fee and ow^ them.

Had we no Miracles for Proof of the Infpi-

ration of the Scriptures, they would be ftill what

they are, the true Word and Wifdom of God,

and there would be the fame Benefit in believ-

ing and receiving them as fuch. But to whom

could they be proved to come from the Spirit

of God ? Not to a Ciceronian^ becaufe it is

the Chara^fler, the Genius^ the Greatnefs of

Cicero^ to dijf^mhk and perfonate- ; and as an 0-

raior, a State/man^ and a Philofopher^ to affirm

or deny as he pleafes, without any Regard to

his own Sentiments. And therefore to the

Sons of Cicero nothing can be proved, becaufe

they depart from his Charader, if they dit-

cover their own Sentiments, and do not either,

as Philofophers^ Orators^ or Statefmen, affirm

and
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and deny as they pleafe, or as fuits the Cha-

rader which they chufe to ad under.

Again) It cannot be proved to a Difciple

of Bayle, becaufe he was a Man, whofe
*' Strength and Clearnefs of Reafoning can be

'' equalled only by the Gaiety, Eafinefs, and
*' Delicacy of his Wit ; who, pervading

" human Nature with a Glance, ftruck into

" the Province of Paradox, and had not

" enough of real Greatnefs, to overcome the
*' laft Foible of fuperior Geniufes, the Tempta-
** tion of Honour, which the Academick Ex^
" ercife of Wit is fuppofed to bring to its

-*^ Profeffors *."

And therefore to a true Difciple of Bayle^

nothing that is juft, fober, or true, can be

fufficiently proved ; becaufe it is his Genius,

his Honour, his Ambition, to maintain the

Paradox,

The next Queflion is. How can this be

proved, 'vix. That the Scriptures have internal

Charaders of their Divinity ? Now this can

only be, by an honefl Simplicity, and Love of

Truth, by Humility and Prayer, and Conver-

fion of the Heart to God in the reading of

them. Thefe are the only Difpoiitions that

could poffibly bring any Man into a Senfe and

Belief
* Divine Legation oiMofes, B. I. p. 33.
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Belief of their Divine Original : And therefore

all thofe critical Scholars, and rationally wife

Men, whofe Enquiries are animated with a

Love of Glory and perfona! Diftindion, and
' who looked into thofe Writings for fuch Ends,
and with fach Views as they read other Books,

would be of all Men the moft unable to fee,

and unwilling to own the very ie/i Tnabs of

the Holy Scriptures j becaufe it is the very

Nature and End of the Scriptures, to difcover

the Vanity and Falfenefs of that Light and

Knowledge, which .is got from hurnan Rea-

foning, and to fubdue that Self-fufSciency

which is fo infeparabie from certain Kvids and

D^^rf^j of human Learning.

PINT S.
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